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YOUR NEW YEAR’S DUTY Vote for the Bylaws and vote confidence in your city.
Show the world that you have confidence; in your town and; 
rebuke the papers that are more jealous than just. 

m The Bylaws all stand for an Investment, not a Liability.
i
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How Churches Mark 
Coining of New Year

TO THE BUSINESS MEN 
OF TORONTO

== The Viaduct Means 
Lots of Work.

TWO OPINIONS THAT COUNT

F. H. McGirigan has the reputation of being the leading traffic 
expert in Canada. He say» that the B1 oar-street viaduct cannot be built 
too soon in order to accommodate the business of Toronto.

"There will be such a pressure oFbueiness there in a short time,” 
he said, “that even an additional bridge—perhaps the diagonal from 
WeWesley-strcet—will be necessary.’’

He regards the Winchester-street level crossing in the Don Valley 
over both the Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk as absolutely 
calling for aç overhead bridge.

Vote, therefore, for (he viaduct on the testimony of a man with the 
reputation of Mr. McGuigan. r ..... ..

A mendier of the Builders’ Exchange and a representative pf 
prominent loan company were talking together on Saturday, and they 
said to The World: “You can tell the voters of Toronto and the work
ingmen that in our opinion the mere passage of the bylaw for the Bloor- 
street viaduct will be immediately followed by the greatest boom in 
building over the Don that has yet bees in Toronto. -And this business 
will be all additional to what is in prospect to the north and to the west 
of the city. It » just so much more business for everybody. As to the 
cost of the viaduct, it will more than pay for itself, and never will be a 
charge on the public."

Wouldn’t it be a nice thing if 
the busmen men of Toronto, the 
financial men, the manufacturers, 
the importers, the railway men, 
the men in the insurance com
panies and the loan companies 
and all our other large concerns, 
who are benefiting now by the 
marvelous growth of this city, 
were deliberately on New Year’s 
Day to give Toronto a black eye 
by voting lack of confidence in its 
future, and voting against the by
laws which will be submitted to 
them ?

Just think that over : that a few 
sore newspapers are asking men 
to give the city, which they pre
tend to have confidence in, a 
black eye on New Year’s morn
ing. The World does not think 
that you will do it, but that you 
wül go out, and, as men. who 
have confidence in your town, 
show it by voting for all the by
laws and a new year of progress.

IKES LUSTTO THE WORKINGMEN 
OF TORONTOa X

Owing to Sabbath Dawn of 
1911, Methodists Hold 
Special Morning Services 
—Watch Night Observed 

v in Few Anglican Churches 
— Old Hymn Inspiration 
For AH;

I take this last opportunity of 
saying that the Bloor-strcet via
duct bylaw, if carried—in fact, 
all the bylaws, if carried—will 
give a lot of work and wages to 
the workingmen of Toronto.

These bylaws are in the shape 
of bridge building, road-making, 
harbor improvements, street rail
way building and sewer improve
ments. In fact, nearly every dol
lar of all of them will go for 
wages. More than this, the whole 
building trade of Toronto will be 
stimulated by new houses to be 
erected over the Don the moment 
the viaduct is in sight. What does 
this mean for the building unions?

can also ask 
friends who are on the police 
force, who are in the fireballs, the 
letter carriers, the men of the rail
way brotherhoods, to take my 
word for it that these bylaws are 
all in the public mteresti and that 
every patriotic citizen ought to 
vote for them.

FLIGHT ANew Year's Hymn.
This hymn will be, sung to Toronto 

Protestant churchee this morning:
O God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come;
Out shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home.

Under the shadow of Thy " throne 
Thy saints have dwelt secure; 

Sufficient Is Thine arm alone.
And our defence is sure.

John B, Moisant Fell to Death -= 
at New Orleans—Aviation 

Has Caused Thirty- 
Four Deaths in 

Two Years.

!
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Once every seven years the first of 
an.uary is ushered in on Sunday, and 
his momentous happening takes place 
0-day. _In consequence of this, the 
Xmiliar custom ol ushering in the 

,i Year with watch-night services
as been abandon» dby a majority of 

;h - Churches of Toronto, with the ex- 
eptlon of tile Anglicans.

’he Methodist denomination all over 
s city have mutually agreed to make 
specialty'- of the regular Sunday 

horning service, that has been the 
atom every New Year’s Eve for the 
st oht years. The clergy pf the dif- 
ent Methodist Churches have also 

! -anged for a general exchange of 
-, Ipits L the Sunday evening ser- 

-. es, in order to -bring about- a de
feeling of solidarity and 
in preparation for the 

man Alexander revival meetings 
.1: vOm .i g week.

Not Their Custom.
, / .s for the Presbyterian Churches, no 
-• tvh-night services will be held. "It 

not the custom,” said a prominent 
y* -1 is >> terian divine on Saturday af- 

J ' * n on, “for our church to hold watch- 
- j ; services on New Year’s Eve.

n this regard there must be a taint 
. " urch union sentiment in the atti- 
“ o? the Church Of the Redeemer’s

-if

Before the hills in order stood.
Or earth received her frame. 

From everlasting-,thou art God, 
To endless years the same. ,

ages in Thy sifrht, 
am evening gone;

'
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3L—John B.

' aéfling to hie many 
ttijp ivmuiunm trupoy 
death of 9.6o this

A thousand 
Are like

Short as the watch that ends the night. 
Before the rising sun.

'Moteant, confident of 
lauseie ox aviation . 
for isle, fetl to his
morning winiile making a flight prefi-. 
mi nary to Ilia attempt to win to is prize, ^ 

I W hite preparing to make a landing 
I on a special held selected for tne Mt- 
! cl.eiin cup itriai, 13 mues west of New 
Oneans, and along -tihe east bank of the 
Mississippi River, Moueant was thrown 
fiosn a Blériot monoplane and landed 
on hie head, 36 reel from where tite 
machine struck the ground. His neck 
was broken -by one fad. Otnerwlae 
-there was not a bruise on hie body.

Met Death U hat raid. ■
The neok was broken, producing 

death within ten seconda, according to 
the coroner. The moment that Moi- 

I nntqfir -fra A II earn struck the earth, fading in high
Vzllulllj IU tsU » j weeds to the rigm of tne not'd, sosoe

w rp n -wcuiKmen wno happened to me near.
To the warning bark of hie faithful ------- r-n-----  ,. - . ----------- ------- ||| | I*U0St J6I1S6 Parked him up, wnulie the newspaper

dog, William Eben, the village black- The proposed centenary peace ceiebra- While her aged husband had gone ' nteo , otnc‘'aj® ruBtled 10 n“nv| A
smith of York Mills, owes his life. Eben tion developed some clouds. to the House of Industry for a loaf * SSTtiJof ’
lives over his forge in a loft and at 2 over two years ego 061. W. Harnil- of b^ea4, Mr»* James Smithson, 70 Practice This, Says Reiman Catholic tody was mwriiediy puacauti aboard ann 
o’clock Saturday rnomUuç fire broke ^ Me^t inteieeted îvtaisett In erect- ***** ot <lWd in their çqiislid lodg- Archbishop, and World Will brought to tne câ^y ana taktn to an
rm* YuAsnr Tltifl was discovered by the . __^ ^ nf W12.14 InfirB 8t Z43 Wein Wellington-etreet B ur.wrtaiking esrUuuaieiünient. Ulhedog.^htoh ^#dlately set up a ter- ingamemorM to Saturday aftergoys from heaat fall- , . . r pieewxton Mouaunve taoewas fnwt'oT

Oppric of Qiicnirinn n rtfic ibarkl-ng «8 wakened his master. In this-project hea ^viatad ww.p Ufe, Induced by a’ Christmas debauch. ------------- ‘— a ».,wptog man, in«>t the sUgiweet tea*
.... OT suspicion jn[FWfen ^ Vfe «Ü.B. 3 NtrtUe, ICC., and J. 8. car- The oM-astoa- had been drinking MONTREAL, Dec. 31.-(8peclti.>- * 8eerJ.r Ve™ being app^ent.

tors by. Rival Interests, ^bm-. h.- 1m*4„ 2S

Anglicans Stick to It. j ) ASSBftS Engineer Ol tel, where hte bums were dressed by Iigtlttrte> the orotario Historidal So- ^ey.^e^e YJTy poor- fcnd ye"ter" year-and recaUlng many things that twice to-an effort to And a landing
In tlie gi eat majority of the Angll- _ , ,. Dr. Dougherty of Egllnton. He was . i-n-titutions to- - d>y lle had 10 out to ?ecure food. I have heard and read in the newspa- plaoe- The tihird time around the wind,

i, , dhurches, however,’the waic .-nioiit ; ComiTMSSIOn. - then, removed to Hoepitol. T^e edety aad many Mner ^ m,)n| When he returned from the House of per», it seems to me that the best mes- which was wowing aovua 1» males an\
vices will lie held this year as shop Is owned by Whitten Brothers, gather with numerous. Industry with the loaf of bread his sa8e I can give to my fellow-country- h-oux- across tne course, drove the ma-

'‘ jal. Just as the clock strikes 12- - ' and is a total lose, there being no thruout ^ provtoce._ &f .he wife was dead. The coroner was noti- men- 19 the wish that in the coming chine toward the earth. Moisaait, In
xi l the chiming of the belle all over MONTREAL, Dec, S.—(Special.)— ! insurance. In the hospital, Ebeu is Meanwhile __....__PB fl»d but an inquest is unlikely Dr year they slia11 exercise charity in the 'uymg to get back over the grounds,

the city announces the arrival of the That virtuous little affair known as the In a serious condition from eeverg Cemtenan: Cel^atito ^Sociation, ^ ^ attending her ’ I be®Landv,trU,!,St sén8e ?f that term’ awei-ved suodenly to the left, them at-
New Year, the cangregatlon of the Alberta waterways scandal turns out burns and exposure to the ntght, whd» It was called, had arrived at singer nap Deen. attending her. I "We should recognize that there tempted hto famous right circle, so <lao-
,'hurch of the Messiah sing that grand t0 lmve been ihttigated-’hy the existing the temperature was 15 degrees below conclusions as to what ena ^ DCAI1V r.nB CDrC TDAnc rn.ust', and always wlu be differences gu.ous t-nait, n Is said, but one other

• ..id hvmn. "O God, bur Help in Ages railways, .at least, that is what a Mor- zero. ' ctottoo had to view, Wtb 1 fit ALL Y hUn r Htt I HADt of opinion among men. If we recog- ™An besides Moisan-t ever aitompwl
Past." It will be sung this year, too, gan emissary says. * -------------------- Mt. Oarstalrs favored a^mg rate -, ---------- nlze this and give tbme wiiu differ It. At this instant the wind caught
but that is not unusual, as the singing j. P. Morgan Watchful. # POU LTRY VS. GOSPEL t*> the So Says J. K. Cornwall of the Alberta matters'' r' T*\ln ^e/‘anes ttle »="
of this hymn has for years been a fee- "There is just *7,350,000 in the Royal _______ ,a hv ,hift Canadians in Leglslatuhe. for much ®ln* Çondtng to other aviators, a downward

. ture of the watch-night services at the Bank in the City of Montreal, and the . ,nd service -4 vlctorleswonby the •_____" cereltyasVe-ourâelves possees then draught must have caught the propeller
■ ritni'-ch qe t1-" Mere'sh. ;__ _ i v ^ ,, u... Fowl Have Precedence and service tjle of 1812-14. I T v r- ,, . „, , we shall be better citizens and better anu iront p.anes.

Unite on Old Hymn. ^ | ^r X bolrfhoîde?» ^f me Alîtorto I Will Be Held In .Theatre, Mr. NevtUe contended this wouM m- J. K. Cornwall of Edmonton is stop- nighbors. The machine tipped, pointed toe'mm
There is a noticcati-le spirit of fra- Great " wat^ways Company The I ----------  , , . . f oense the Americans, and that P*ng at the King Edward. He is a Because a man differs from us in directly to the ground and come down

temlty among the different Protestant £atchful ey^Tfj. P. Mwgàn, who I Rev- J- D‘ Morrow> ^ be profereMe to member of the Alberta Legislature, mauJrairf 'politics or Virion ^ ^ fk€ at"ash’ w,ule Moieant wai hurled

“,,hœr,Ls,o.~ s£-Fœ «.rssrr

known hymn, dear to the hears of all, p]e_ after an overwhelming victory at 8_____________________ - ar> cedebration if p wafh a11 *-he accused men. on earth,’ good will among men ”
convey, will help to inspire everybody | [he _enieral elections.” nin ui»v dhciiu CCC At Cross-Purposes. Mr. Cornwall said genuineness of the -

r‘o start the New Year aright—with Railways Caused Trouble. RECORD RAILWAY BUSINESS CoL Merritt and Me aesexaatee pre- desire for free trade ln tlie west was ...-. , ,rWnu/K1 it», iam- ncs-n
higher aspirations, ° nobler thoughts | The sneaker was C W Goethals. the /_____— sensed a petition to Sir Jiam-ee W-hltmy unmistakable and that the government WELL-KNOWN ITALIAN, DEAD
ana determinations than in the year C. P. R. Forded to. Double Staff at fm__a _na«on^ j^uhnmt to^one^and would _ftod outran election day that ----------
ust brought to a clore. Railway and confidential adviser of the 1 Calgary to Handle It.
Watch-night service were heldjn who 18 the principal flg- 9 *

Pt. James Cathed al, • ure behind the scenes, in Which Pre-
church of the Messiah,, and St- mier Rutherford, ex-Workr Minister

v^f^h-road. Cu8hing- ex.Chlef Justice Arthur Sif- 
Salvation Watch N g • ton, now permier, and Attorney-General

Tie Salvation Army wi conduct a Alberto, have played a
atch-nighk service in the Tnnrte, rt 

commencing at 10 30 pm. Col. Knapp. Mr Goethals, wh.o is the son of the 
Assisted by Cole w"1!1 0f. chief of the engineering corps nbw di-
oWier leading stoff ,,, ,„0 reeling the construction of the Pana-
fk-iate. An ma Canal, who went w^t on the Pa-
bc held'at the Wonge-streat Mission. clflc expres3 to.day. ^

view : "The whdle of the trouble which 
overwhelmed the Rutherford ministrj- 
was jnstigated by the emissaries of the 
existing railways, who determined to 
shut out what they considered a for
eign rival from the richly mineralized 
Athabasca region noyth of Edmonton.
The Grand Trunk interests which were 

Dec. 31.— fighting the Pierpont Morgan interests 
in New England, Where the Centra!
Vermont was invading what was con
sidered the territory’ of the New York,
New _Haven and Hartford, were thé 
strongest opponents of Mr. Morgan's 
company in Alberta, which was to 
build a railway to Fort MaoMurray, 
some 300 miles north of Edmonton.

Sowed Seed» of Suspicion.
"The seeds of suspicion were sown 

in the minds of the Alberta legislators, 
and neither W- R. Clark, the financier 
to whom Mr. Morgan entrusted the 
promotion of the project a or the mem
bers of the ministry could dispel the 
wretched atmosphere of doubt, created 
entirely without reason.’-' '

i
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ever-rolling stream, 

Bears all its-son* away;
They tty. forgotten; as a dream 

Dies at the opening day.

j-'f TMime, like an
I think I

PATRIOTS CAN’T AGREE 
ON PEACE CELEBRATION

HUSBAND SEEKS FfiBfl 
WHILE WIFE DIES

O God, our help In ages past.
Our hope for "years to come.

Be Thou our guard While troubles last. 
And our eternal home.! Faithful Dog: - „

-Jsaac Watte. I- :ft

Saves Owner;■
.ù, ninatlona»! 

a * >herhvOd
'l R, S. Neville Afraid of Offending 

Uncle Sam, But Col. Merritt 
is Less Timorous.

Aged Woman Succumbs to Christ
mas Spree on Eve of 

New Year.

—W. F. Maclean. !William Eben ef York Mill», Serlouely 
Burned In Fire Which Des

troyed Shop.

ti

IT BOTTOM OF *

' '*■ ./■

. .egation, for this very flourishing 
, ' glican Church never holds watch-

,,lit services either.
We always have a special New 

; 1 ir's services, an the first -Suy in 
vzj uuM^toigaii’- i.toe...x>w»or. RAi. Ç J. 
luîmes, ‘and of course that special ser
vice off this, occasion will be held
to-morrow:”

1
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head first to til# ' 1 <A
Soldier .of Fortune.

John B. Moisant was bom at C3W- 
cagro i-n lo70 and lived there until he 
was 19 years old. He then started 
for the Pacific Coast, drifted down to 
Central America, became a Bold ter ot 
fortune and trader, and finally was 
driven from San Salvador when the 
general under whom he was fighting 
met defeat.

Moisant at that time was wealthy, 
but his property was confiscated by 
the government. Soon afterwards he 
went to Spain, and later turned up at 
Paris when the Wright brothers 
there exhibiting their machine®. Soon 
he was an avowed aerial enthusiast 
and himself making flights.

Was Daring Aviator.
From the était nia career aa an 

aviator was marked with daring ex
ploits. He first came into world's 
prominence as recently ss August last

shall we be carrying out
Î:

- .»

y
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bronze, to be erected to Queen’s Park, the movement had power. He ____._
on the hundredth anniversary of ed the, manufacturers to an infant

_Remarkable ' Queenston Heights. At the same tinje .which had outgrown the nursing hot- j _______
Mr. Neville and his friends were in tie of protection given it by the gov- i The death of Giovanni Altilla at 32 
session in tlie city hall drawing up a ernment. He says all the farmers Mansfield-avenue removes a well-

compar- Giovanni Altilla Passed Away In Hi» 
Sixty-Seventh Year.Yr

CALGARY,, Dec. — -------- -
evidence of the big Increase of rail- were

session In tlie city hall drawing up a ernment. He says .... ________
way business irr-thé west is contained .resolution to celebrate one hundred want is the discontinuance of the bot- j known Italian.
in the statement the C.P.R. found it years ofjiéaoe between the British Em- j tie. i Mr. Altilla, who was 67 years of age,
T.F52 zrz-ss"-,,MS',,u^eV?rrot ».truthfulness best policy
Tr«E'xîï:s'. FulNE—ES^ P0LICV
{"ol* i„-iMoPfi to 1700 and the pavroll without any offence being taken by | Judge Winchester Severe on Girl sudden. 1 He was- a member of the
. *i too 000 - , Britons. And that It ie «till his inten- Who Stole and Told Untruth. ; Church of Our Lady of Mount Car- , when he started on a flight, from Parie
to *1'ouv' tior. to erect a monument to the heroes ---------- i men, Italian, and the funeral will be ; to London with - a passenger, Albert

of 1812-14. And that the association; Judge Winchester believes in the old held from there on Mona a.». j Flleaux. He successfully crossed the
does not desire that the provincial gov- adage, “Truth is great and will pre-ll His widow, two eons, Giacomo and , Channel, being the first aviator to

t ,jne and ernment should feel that it need lead vail.” Nicolo, of Toronto, and one daughter accomplish this with a passenger. He
The municipal st e t ~ jn pgæe celebration movement‘an- Saturday morning his honor was very in Italy survive,

tile viaduct also mean a munclpal line proved of by thie Dominion Govern- j much annoyed when he found that
on Bloor-street west clear to the Hum- msn,t I Wilhemlna Williams had not told the
ber next year. Vote for these bylaws. Col. Merritt says that as two of :he1 truth about the theft of a ring from

victories were obtained In Quebec, that her landlady, 
province might very well follow the ex-

1!

f

i V
-3 , in an inter-

EIGHT MEN^ KILLED
WHEN MINE CAVES IN

bloor-street west.
I

landed at Deal, and from then on haft 
a series of accidents tHaf continued for 
three -weeks. Undaunted he clung to 
his purpose to reach London thru the 
air, and finally on Sept. 6 floated

■: Runaway Mine Car Knocked Down 
Props and Roof Fell.

r A MOTE IN THEIR EYE.

Five papers asking the electors to
vote for the city street car lines and down at the Crystal Palace in the

British capital.
Moisant’» Aviation Record. 

Moisant arrived In New York on Oct. 
8 last and was one of the moet In
teresting figures at the aviation meet 
at Belmont Park. He took second 
place in the international aviation rare 

KELSO. Dec. 31.—Weather cold and when Grahams-White of England cap- 
j clear. 45 below zero. Passengers oft tured the trophy. On Oct, 30 MoHeamt 

northbound train last night numbered flaw from Belmont Park around the 
around the two hundred mark. T. & Statue of Liberty and back to the 

I X. O. telegraph office handled com- aviation field, thereby wining a prié» 
on mercial telegrams numbering around of $10,000. 

the hundred mark yesterday, business 
-all around still increasing.

Va.,
killed and two injur-

BLUE'FIELD, W.
Eight gien 
ed in the
Jacket Caal Company, near 
when a mine1 car ran away, knocking: 
props down «^allowing thou^ctoc

men'were dicing ocal when the 
accident happened.

NO PIKERS.
’ The real pikers are the Guild and ample that is proposed for Ontario. 

The Globe and The Star, and we hard- | 
ly understand how The Telegram ex- ] 
plains its alliance,” we observed on ;
Friday. The Telegram rushes to the 
aid of its friends in an article In Sat
urday evening's paper, tho it admits 
it is "not unduly proud” of them.

The Telegram in its haste, however. 
has misrepresented Us. and this is so 
unlike The Telegram, which always 
tries to be_ scrupulously fair, and to 
take no undue advantage to debate, 
nor descend to clap-trap" methods, that

ln sentencing her to 30 days in jail 
with hard labor he said:. "When peo- not one of them supporting the viaduct 
pie tell the truth,. I can help them ; that connects up the separated lines 
when they lie, I can't help them."

Thomas Farr, who pleaded guilty of |,

TÜZSZ nî“.y““'-ïï: "ar. porcupine weather
been honest with the crown all thru,” 
said his honor, “and may go."

were
Lickfork Mine of the Red 

Thacker,
\

tof such a system!THE VIADUCT. ; „
rIs* ‘jrEditor World : Tho The Globe is in 

opposition to tlie viaduct bylaw, I wish 
to say that I (speaking as a citizen) 
feel hat the people to the northeasterly 
and easterly section of this city are 
entitled to some consideration. It may 
be true that some may not see much 
benefit to themselves in the proposition 
Nevertheless, that much neglected por
tion of tlie city has helped to carry 
many of the west^end Improvements, 
such as subways, seawall, exhibition 
expenditure; not that-the east end had 

direct interest, but that this Alli
as a whole miglit be benefited. Now, 
it does appear to me in all fairness 
that this much retarded proposition 

4 should be supported. I therefore say 
ronto with being pikers. We charged j that as a citizen I am emphatically in 
The Globe and The Star and the Guild favor of. the enterprise, 
with relying on that false belief.

>ye regret to have to point out 
inaccuracy of The Telegram, twhlch 
we feel sure that conscientious journal 
will correct. We refuse to think The 
Telegram would adopt such methods 
permanently.

The pevi.v will vote fo*1 the ' Is '1 -
and justify "our belief la their progres-

r

l- OLD LANDMARK SOLD
Property at Arthur and Oesirilgt 

Change* Hand».

WILL BE FOR THE 
VIADUCT.

CHURCHMEN

to o-e for the vilduct before I' read 
^'article yesterday Of 'the rectors 

- • endowment owning a part of the fron-
f tape on the street beyond-the proposed
‘ viaduct; and I am sure ^^iif do the 

who is a property owner »«l do the
same if it will, while heltonS[ fc,ywa^ 

‘ fo-7 thaetestipe°nd3 tf oui- rcetors. Why

sri-r.».?™1’

t Moisant is the thirty-fourth man to 
lose his life in the development ot 
aviation. Of this number twenty-nine 
were killed during the present year. 
Four were killed to 1909 and one In 
1908. ‘

\
One of the old landmarks of the west 

end of the city changed yesterday 
when the property at the northeast 
corner of Arthur-street and Owing tan- 
avenue was sold to W. T. Chambers 
& Son for a local syndicate. The 
price was in the neighborhood of $25,- 
000. The previous owners were the 
John Woods .estate.

On the lot Is a roughcast building 
occupied b ya tinsmith. Fifty years 
ago the building was a hotel, and It 
was one of the first buildings to be 
erected in the (west end of the city.

MAYOR GEARY’S WISHES FOR 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

anyDECREASED CROP VALUE we fear, for once, association with The 
Star and The Globe has affected it. 

We did not charge the people of To-
ANOTHER C. P. LORD.

MONTREAL, Dee. SI.—(Special.) 
—If there Is a batch of peers aa» 

meed for New Year’s Day, do 
not be surprised If Sir Tboi 
Shaaghaessy Is la the baaeh.

OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—The total value 
of Canadian crops during 191» was 
$507,185,000, representing the produce 
of 32,711,062 
less '' than the result of last year’s 
agricultural undertaking.

The total value of wheat, oats,and 
barley produced last year was $289,- 
144,000, but this year it is down to 
$348,738,300.

Editor Sunday World: May I. 
thru your columns, wish to every 
citizen of Toronto all prosperity 
and happiness to-ihe New Year.

We have every reason to be 
proud of our city, and should 
have a profound sense of our 
responsibility for Its develop
ment. Let us hope that In the 
coming year Its progress may 
be marked by still greater im
provement than ln the past, so 
that we lay deep and strong the 
foundation for the great city 
that Toronto Is to be.

G. R. GEARY.

j"

acre®. This is $25,806,600 J. A. Macdonald.

COST OF VIADUCT.
The viaduct across the Don at Blow 
ml Dan forth Is the cheapest improve 
nent before the FWpto. and wU. PM. 
for Itself from the start. ri’e c(‘ 
treasurer fmures the cost at 17 cents 
on each $1000 of assessment a > e^r. 
The. rate will probably remain at 17%

- mills, and therefore the toxPMe 
» not be loaded down aa Th® Globe, The 

tetar and other papers declare.

this VIEWS.

The Civic Guild fe the apostle of 
the cult of beauty. The finest view 
in Toronto is up the Don Valley, which 
hardly anyone ever sees. A viaduc-t 
across the Don Valley will give the 
people the ftoeert view in Ontario. The 
viaduct will also Improve the valu# 
of thousand sof acres across tihe Dee, 
and will pay for itself, from the riarti

>1 Sunday Weather ; j
Partly fair with light 

local snowfalls. ^

A GREAT YEAR AHEAD.

All Canada, moet of all the great 
prairies of the west, is covered with 
Snow to-day. This is the best possible 
earnest of a bountiful harvest this 
year.

BUSINESS GOOD ALL OVER.

The fine sleighing thruout Ontario 
has sent reports to town of booming 
business ln every direction.

\
Mayor. i

Let us Jubilate accordingly.slve spirit
—--—y*-'— *«*
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WOULD SEIZE TEEOS 
STEAM YACHT AND AUTO

GET ONReview of Significant Events of 1910 Robert Magness
Dies in Winnipeg

; 1•. svm
iK/Æçm

*
The year 1910 will go on the record as, relatively, one okthe most 

uneventful in the history of the world. It has been a year of peace 
and of some notable’ peaceful triumphs. *

Pre-eminent amongst the great world events was the session of 
The Hague Peace Tribunal to adjudicate on rival claims of Great Bri
tain and the United States re fishing rights in Newfoundland. This 
dispute was of a century’s standing, and 'had given rise to many Irri
tating incidents, yef the two greatest nations of the earth were content 
to submit the question to a tribunal consisting of Independent juriste. 
The fight was by men of legal acumen and wit rather than by men of 
war. The decision of The Hague Tribunal has been accepted by both 
parties without a murmur of objection. Surely the nations are at last 
learning

• JT'-
i.: vifl-U. t 

--•»*< ti>U'(T| "
Prominent • Figure In 'Masonic and 

Musical Clrclaa Passes Away 
After Long Illness.

A

I rn> ;
Curator Clarkson Claims That Bill 

of Sale to A, M. Orpen 
Was Ijlegal.

(adamTau?) " » = -
; for me y

r- c
\

L-Af-TL
n FnYlwM) j Th<e death-occurred in Winnipeg last- (

week-of -Robert -Magneas, 'Dominion
Government Inspector of weight* and , Jn ^ fece of f<yuT wrtte issued at 
2^5hïe\T^t^r« =anromin2% fimir/to Oeyoode Hal* Saturday, it would ap- 1 
Masonic Ind^uic^S. Sd ^ ’

«1 years of ag“ moved to’wtoolpeg 2Q5£î^SL*} ■
from Hamilton, where he had been for ?*s®ts of the bajA, if it can be shown 
years a member of the ISth band. He -that all or a-nyj>orUon of Restate L* r
was a member of Hiram Chapter, a constituent part of the assets of the <
Hamilton, a past master of the North- hank. • r!*.'111 * J - MM
ern Light Lodge, Winnipeg, past pre- The bank suspended on Dec. 19; os
cebtor of the King Edward Precep- the afternoon of Dec, 2Q Mr. Travel*

■was arrested, and subsequently release 
! ed On 920,000 bail provided-by A. M. Or- 

pen. On the 21st It « alleged th-R!
I'm vers gave Orpen a Ml Jof sale cov
ering hi® steam yacht and automobile. 

“Illegal Consideration.’’
The court is asked to declare that th% 

gTO of sale was gtven for’ an "illégal 
cone!deration."- The law makes It lm- 

i proper for a defendant In a criminel 
proceeding to secure his bondsmen.

Another write seeks to void a mort* 
gage given by Travers to recover I 

» moneys alleged to be due the bank l 
from Travers on a note, and to recover 
9200Q from R. J. Robin», Haileybury, g 
depositor. The particulars of thé differ, 
ena write are: 1

UfTp**).

A- : SL l Y «,

Itr ■
A S)the insanity of war!

Movement for Universal Peace.
To its lasting honor, be it said, that -the United Sûtes of America 

and its foremost citizens are taking the lead in investigating the pos- 
stbHity of a permanent armistice between the nations, leading eventu
ally to disarmament. Congress, during 1910, appointed a commission 
on this subject, appropriating $10,000 for the expenses involved. 

ï Andrew Carnegie is new devoting himself largely to -the promotion of 
permanent peace between the nations. It is noteworthy that Great 
Britain and the United States having kept the peace for practically one . 

- ' hundred years, a.-movement Is on foot to have some form Of celebra
tion of this glorious,record.

T
»/ )-

I <2

Tiy,
VV

L' .
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. mmmrnv- ■:Rationalism and Republicanism.
The movement towards Rationalism in France has been followed 

-by Portugal. Rationalism and Republicanism appear, In- the estima
tion of the Latin nations, to toe true hand-maidens of liberty. .Portugal 
has abolished the monarchial system -oy a practically bloodless revolu
tion, has separated Church and State, and has secularised education. 
And already Spain has shown signs of a reativeness that Is causing 
much alarm to King Alfonso and his ministers.

Aviation Records.
Of special significance is the record of aviation successes during 

the year. Some marvelous feats of iviatlon have been accomplished 
and already the airship is regarded as a potential factor In peace and 
war. Flights across country and across water have proven that, even 
in the experimental stage, the airship is much more than an interesting 
mechanical toy. Blériot's pioneer aviation tri-p across the English 
Channel was merely a nine days’ wonder, so quickly was his flight re
duplicated by other aviators. Other records that might be mentioned 
are: Paulhan's trip of 23 -miles across country and return, at Los 
Angeles; a flight by the same aviator of 125 miles across country in 
France; GlenjC’urtiss’ flight from Albany to New York'; Moiseant's trip 
from Paris to London ; Glen Curtiss’ record -flight of 60 miles over 
water; Chanez's trip across the Alps. Other important events in the 
aviation world were the feats of high flying, ail attempts in this line 
being capped toy Drexei, who, soared to 10,000 feet. Count Zeppelin 4}d 
soSre pioneer work In utilizing dirigible balloons for passenger carriers. 
The attempt met with a great deal of success altho several of the 
balloons were put out of business by serious mishaps. Walter Wellman 
made an unsuccessful attempt to cross the Atlantic, toeing rescued at 
sea by an ocean liner.
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Are You Going to Make a New Year’s Resolution?
- i in - - ■ ftei' n j -ï rsüij ■ - ii.ii.» i - ___ij
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Sues on Note.SIFRUIT INSPECTORS THE POLITICAL WHIRLIGIG The Farmers' Bank sues W. R. Tra- 

vens Pot $1$,842.76, eld to bp due b|
The political wheel of fortune has '’P® not,;

been having a merry time at Ottawa Oot. 12, 1910, payable on demand?
for the past few months, assisting Sir vHiW ,... v?? 4 r>er cent Interect, the amount
Wilfrid Laurier to unmake and make , b^hig $16,700 and the intcr-
his cabinet. From gossip hi the polltl- : ’Ssmi.i. iiwntiJffil^K ■■ 142-76.
cal chibs In Toronto it seems as tho . . T™ Farmers’ Bank, on -behalf of It-
its preparations will centre around the : and all other oreditprs of W. A'
provincial capital now for a little. & ' L • * ::»d i «ues Fanny B. Tbavers and W„

The effect of R. L. Borden’* reorgan- J- Travers to set aside a mortgage,
ization of the Conservative party at W dated H®*- 26, 1906, from W. R. Travers
Ottawa, is bound to Tut deep into the * '/'HnH; ' 140 F'amny B- Travere, covering land at
provincial establishment, and call one, 1*0 Roxborongh-etreet, and a deed dat-
two, probably three or four of air ed Jan. 2, 1919, from W, R. Travers to
James Whitney's supporters to the £\\ Fanny b. Travere, and to ha\e these
larger arena of federal affairs. ! transaction* declared fraudulent- also

This doubtless will give Sir James IE >« 1 J/Æ ^ 40 Injunction restraining them' from
the opportunity he desires to strength- ■ — ^ any further transaction® In connection
en his government, where it now is with the -property. / ‘ '
avowedly weak. Like Joseph Downey, Money Taken
Dr. Reauroe may go to an asylum, that tory< member of the Mystic Shrine, G. T. Clarkson, aa riiouid^W n# ,h. 
is,he may be ppt in charge of onq, and honorary member of the Rainy River Farmers’ Bank sues R. j „« i'
for that purpose Hamilton is mention- chapter of Royal Arch Masons, mem- Haileybury to recover ti Vnd ,

. .. be,. 0'f the Ancient and Accepted Brit- ' cent, interest from n«L l » Peï
Hon. W. J. Hanna, while of undoubt-: jsh Rites, past grand master of the i. u te unAsratooded ability, Is not calculated to remain chapter of Canada, and also of the bank ^ t-hTdaV I**

in provincial politics much longer. As Grand Lodge of Manitoba and the pro- pltoatton te made^^*** «1
soon as his work in the reformation of ; vincial prior of the Great Priory of straining i 7e4
the Central Prison is completed, Mr. Canada. For many years he was sec- of ^ J
Hanna will look to Ottawa R is said. ■ retary of the Manitoba Rifle AssoCijt- tatoJE' - tojlmot*>n w« <*bx

The portfolio of public works, it -Is - ■ ea"
understood, will be filled by either 
Hon. Adam Beck or Hon: J. S. Hen- 
drie, and the department will be en
larged to include & branch to be known 
as “utltitlee,” J. W. Johnston, M.L.A.,
Hastings, is slated for the position of 
provincial secretary upon Mr. Hanna's 
retirement. That even other changes 
are pending there is no doubt.

SECURE■1
* Jam. 1—Tube scheme endorsed. Con

troller Geary elected mayor by 4062 
over H. C. Hoc ken.

Jan. 16—St. Helen’s *100,000 new Ro
man Catholic Church opened.

Jan. 84—City council decided to ask 
for power to expropriate Toronto Rail
way.

Feb. 7—St. Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Church burned, *62,600 mortgage.

Feb. W—J. C. Ostamgrave *250,000 to OTTAWA,- Dec. 31.—The following

HiBBrE^ei 1̂^ £ v--: rrer::
women. Sale Act In regard to fruit packing

May 1—Rev. Dr. Milligan resigned af- and marking, on complaint of Do
ter 34 years at St. Andrew’s Church. minion fruit Inspector*: J. H. Bellamy, 

May 9—Y.M.C.A. campaign realized colborne; W. J. Bragg, Bowmanvllle; 
*666,792. J. A. * E. Brown, Port Hope; B. H

May 15—Fifty-mlnth anniversary of Coyle, Colborne (two conviction*)J. 
Cooke's Church celebrated. W. Clement, Brantford (three convic-

May 24—South African memorial un- «°m> ;A E. Donaghy, ÇolbMne (four
convictions) : H. W. DudleypNewcastle; 

venea. j....ï..— .v. Sam Dudley, Colborne; J. F. Ellio-tt,June 3—Ontario division of the Woodstock; R. Henderson, Alliston; H. 
Canadian Defence League organized. Herrington, «right-on; S. P. Herring- 

-July 18—G.T.R. trainmen rtrike. ton. Brighton: M. .Holbert, ThoirUtS-
Nov. S—Provincial Board of Trade burg; W. G. Monet, Port Perry; J. A 

formed Rutherford, Colborne; Ralph Ruther-
Nov. C-Seventy-thifd anniversary of ^rd Colborne; R A. Towneend, Thur- 

Berkeley-etrest Methodist Church. low- A' Wl Vancott- Belleville.
Sunday school celebrated.

Dec. 19—Suspension of Farmers 
Bank.

Dec. 21—Provincial Boy Scout Coun
cil formed.

PROMINENT TORONTONIANS
WHO PASSED OVER IN 1910.

Among the deaths of well-known 
Torontonians recorded'during the year' 
were : .

.Ian. 4—Dr. Uzziel Ogden.
Jan. 14—John Charlton.
Feb. 12—Judge Hodgins.
June 7—Goldwin Smith. *
July 2—J. N. McKendry.
July 27—John Bwan.
Aug. 16—Dr. Andrew Smith.
Sept. 21—(Major W. H. Orchard.

Long List of Packers Found Guilty 
6f Violating the Inspection 

and Sale Act.

United States Politics.
Some extraordinary developments occurred in United States poli

tics. Notable amongst these was the setback to Cannon Ism, Speaker 
Joe Cannon of the United States House of Representatives being 
ousted .from the all-powerful committee on rules and narrowly escap
ing lose of -the speakership Itself. All of Which was made possible by 
a revolt of Republicans against the odious tyranny lot the party 
‘•machine. Later In the year thé Democratic -party swept New York . 
in the State elections, despite the strenuous efforts of Theodore Roose
velt on behalf of the Republicans. Of special significance also was the 
movement for closer trade relations with Canada, which led to con
ferences between Secretary Knox and Finance Minister Fielding.

Gatherings" of World Interest.
Early in the year a great convention of Sunday school workers 

fro iff all parts of the world -w^e/heid at Washington, U.S.A. Justice 
McLaren of Toronto, was appointed vice-president. No less significant 
was the World's Missionary Congress, held at Edinburgh, Scotland, 
and attended by representatives from evef*r Christian Ohuroh, except 
the Roman Catholic. ' /

Of more -than ordinary interest was the trip of Theodore Roose
velt to Africa, and his -heart-searching -talks to the nations visited on 
his way home. '• «

During the year such leading personalities as Mark Twain, Dr. 
Koch, Florence Nightingale, Prince Francis of Teck, Mrs. Mary B. 
Eddy, Count Leo Tolst-oi end Dr. Goldwin Smith passed from the stage 
Of action.

Reference must also be made to the great flood which did 
$200,000,000 damage to Paris, and the earthquake which caused the 
death of lhOO persons at Cartago, Spain. .

4 King Edward Passes.
The outstanding feature of the history of the British Empire was 

the death of Edward the Peacemaker, in May of 1910. The announce
ment of the passing of the King and the occasion of the obsequies 
caused such mourning as the world has never before witnessed at the 
cessation of a single -human life. King George V. was proclaimed 
tp- succeed his great father. ,

The modification of the Coronation Oath to satisfy the demands of 
British Catholic subjects, and the establishment of the -Imperial India 
Council, to satisfy the increasing demands of the King’s Indian sub
jects for an amendment In their form of government, are significant of 
broadening influences at work in the minds of imperial statesmen.

Late in the year the federation of the British possessions In South 
Africa was signalized by the opening of the first parliament of United 
South Africa at CapetWn by the Duke of Connaught. Botha, the erst
while leader of the Boers In the war with Great Britain, was first 
premier of the new confederation.

The Crippen murder case created more than usual interest.
Creation of Canadian Navy.

During April of 1910 the parliament of the Dominion decided to 
create a Canadian navy. Two ships, the Rainbow, for the Pacific 
Coast, and the Niobe, for the Atlantic Coast, were taken over from the 
imperial authorities and tenders were also called for for the construc
tion- of four ‘‘Bristol’’ cruisers and six destroyers.

Canadian Politics. j
Drummond and Arthabaska election provided the political surprise 

of the year, the- Liberal candidate being defeated by the Nationalist 
mainly on the naval question.

1 r, Wilfrti Laurier made a reèord political trip thru the west;
-Hon W. Fielding was presented with $120,000 in securities; stringent 
regulations were passed tç keep out* undesirable Immigrants p

The abortive strike of G. T. R. trainmen. The Herald disaster at 
Montreal, the announcement of the plans of the C. P. R. to snend 
$1,000,000 on Irrigation in the west, the announcement of an I. C R 

- (surplus of $600,000, aud the inauguration of the Hydro-Electric Sys
tem of Niagara power and -light at Hamilton, London and Presto 
important events of 1910.
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held int hé’Masonic Temple in Wlnnl- te that this bill >*’
peg on Wednesday, and interment was S1ven tor «n illegal conri<tee-a-
in St. John’s Cemetery, ' Winnipeg. and was and is fraudulent and

18 °*ketl tor -
restraining the defendants from trans- 
i-ermjg or In any way dealing w«lh tile! 
goods and chattels covered in the deed 
toohidteig a red -motor car and a steam J 
yeeht'called;Temio. s- ; ITT
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CONDEMN BILINGUAL SCHOOLSAid. Maguire, 

as an ald-ertna
*, tike qualified jÿr thp pj*tlon W W WINDSOR, Dec.3L—Dimoan Pougall, 
paet record. y:',' . - • >■ a lawyer in active, practice for the past ^

3o years, died lest nigh*. He was t» KINGSTON, Dee. 81.—HdwaWl Far- 
yeMa.old an* wee boiti heâr Arnhem- 3<yni M.LA., Grenvlfle, to a speech at

ont a course of Independent action burg. Hla legal education was acquir- a banquet here last night decked iVi- .. . , .......
along the Une of the public » interests, tn Montreal and Toronto- Mr. Don- lingual schools In Ontario were a nu>n- AYR, Ont. Dec. 3Î.—There win. Oe
1910*cUdc td^ni0rt^tto”and®de^r^ S811 ’WBf, ^ ^ ^ the country, that there Should ^ Place,
the ™,rne ro^fld«.^ of the ttoB* «1® Libew.1 party. He be but one language taught and that the entire council -having been returh-
whlcthe r«e?vM î ylr - J^, 1» survived by a wtidow and one bro-. EngMsh, and in accord ■ with British *d by acclamation, as follows: ReT'e,
wmen ne received a year ago. ther. „ . -Ideals. | ?Ü?îttn; «^«tors, Hunt, Armstrong,

The electors of Ward 6 can make no ——————————--------------- !———------- -- <LRc4d and Anderson.
mistake in supporting Aid. McCaus- 
land. During the past year he ha* 
made a spécial study of the needs of 
•his constituents and has had force to 
carry a number of improvements to 
maturity. Mr. MeOausiand is aggres
sive, has good judgment and ha* proved 
himself a valuable addition to the civic 
administration.
Ward 6 know Aid. McCausland’e worth 
and will accordingly recognize their 
responsibility.

The electors of Ward 6 cannot afford 
to overlook the candidature of Aid.
Bpence, who Is seeking re-election. He 
has been an ardent worker In their in
terests in his own ward and of the 
-whole city, and has given a lot of time 
in ehat connection/ He is responsible 
business man and has been a success 
both In his own commercial operations 
and as a public servant/'

Is again running 
didate for Ward

i, wjjo 1 
iriC&n WINDSOR LAWYER DEADB

G. H, Ferguson, M.L>„ Wànt* Ofllÿ 
-, Englteh -Taught.,.; T“V^

, ->. licrls.i 1. ENTIRE COUNCIL BY ACCLAMA-
tion.

t m.w
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FIRES IN CANADA.

Jan. 10—St. Jean Baptiste . School, 
Hull, burned; lots *100,000.

Jan. 14—Fire in St. Clair-avenue 
School: Mrs. Henderson, Saskatoon, 
and four children lost their lives in a 
fire.

KISSING THE FIREMAN; *

A Feb. 1—Bank of Hamilton office, j 
Swan Lake, Man.

Feb. 12—Three children of Freeman 
Carpenter lost their lives in a fire at 
Shawanaga.

Feb. 17—Town hall of Fraservllle. 
Que., was damaged.

Mar. 12—St. Peter’s R.C. Church, 
Goderich, damaged.

Mar. 16—Fire at Elk Lake destroyed 
King Edward and Smyth Hotels, and 
a number of other buildings, loss *80,- 
000.

The ratepayers ofI ’

;

I I
NMar. 18—Don Foundry, Toronto, de

stroyed. ,
May 6—Two business blocks in Nor

wood were burned, loss *160,000.
July 11—Four thousand people made 

homeless at CampbelHon, N.B., loss,
*2,600,000.

Nov. 6—The/Toronto Hunt Clubhouse
destroyed; Orè destroyed the G.T.R. __________________ __________ ____
station at Goderich, the postofflee r ' ’ " '
block at Gilbert Plains, Man.; the old I Don’t fail to mark your ballot "X’’
G.T.R. freight sheds at Brantford, and far ^h-e good mads bylay on M-onday.

Good roads mean a great deal for To
ronto. Improved hfighway® will raise 
the city’s ste-t-us a-3 over the continent. 
Good road® are1 an economic necessity. 
One hundred thousand dollars spent in 
good roads wiM be am Investment that 
will -bring returns. It will materially 
-help to solve the -transportation prob
lem. Settlement fo-KOwe the hliighrwaysc 
It will make for che-aipetr homes; It will 
make Dor cheaper foodstuffs; it Will 
make for a beautiful city. Either 
of -these is a sufficient ariumen-t ; 
bined, no ratepayer can objet-

■\ m
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1Canadian Church Congresses.

sfspMiSIl’fs
Methodist CJuirch held a general conference a-t Vancouver ; 
I,T).rAan't C^nSejWa8. ™ade ln the discipline and Dr. Chown was ap- 

e W ;tLDr ,C'arman ln the 8«neral superintendency of 
Canadian Methodism. The Anglican Church celebrated the tol-centen-
«ryn?i tîl o0rk Jn Ca?ada by a «reat gathering of its dignitaries at 
Halifax, N.S where the new Cathedral of All Saints was dedicated
for churchgunlon ® y aU the PrPtestant churches of Canada

the storehouse of ex-Mayor Graham 
at Belleville, with about six thousand 
barrels of ^.ppies.The

B.C. An

THE TELEGRAM 
WANTS MILLIONS 

SPENT ON ITS OWN 
HOBBIES, BUT NOT A 

DOLLAR FOR THE 
VIADUCT.

INTELLIGENT ELEC
TORS CAN SEE THE 

POINT.
VOTE VIADUCT 

MONDAY.
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RING OUT, WILD BELLS.i
BIG SALE STARTS./

Ring out. Wild -bells, tv -the -wild skf. 
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

Ring out the old, ring in the new 
Ring happy bells, across the 
The year is going, let him go:
Ring out the false, ring in the

The regular semi-annual sale starts 
on Tuesday at the Hobberiin Bros, and 
Co.. 151 Yonge-street. This is always 
a greet event in thè tailoring line and 
hundreds of people wait for it each sea- 

It is to be doubly interesting this 
time, largely on account of the néw 
building now ln coursé of erection by 
the firm. Thousands of; dollars’ worth 
of seasonable fabrics are being moved 
to allow contractors the necessary 
space for operations. The leading fea
tures of this big tailoring event may be 
summed up as follows :

An Immense stock, comprising all 
the fashionable fabrics of the 
to choose from.

Stylishly made, perfectly fitting gar
ments, dependable linings and trim
mings, honest tailoring at reductions 
from former prices of 15 to 40 per cent 
Just at this time of the year the sale 
will benefit a large number of citizens 

.I1 " ««tern Hospital, on Dec who are accustomed to paying higher 
BV,„tJ!lihîi.ny ?r*dy- ®sed 46 year*. prices for their clothe*. People resid- 

from Wa‘ K Uev&n!0rnl“£ at 9 °--’!o<* *ng out of the city may share In the 
tors. Queen-street* ' ofTertngs by simply writing for «un
church. Interment “n Mo™"t “none plee ot *** llnes on sale. While there 

■ Cemetery. Oakville papers please conv wiU ^ no change in the prices quoted 
PERRT—Suddenly, on I rldav rien rin ln the advertisement. It is always best 

1910. at her late residence 3TO Victoria to ettend the "ale in the beginning, 
street. Minnie A., beloved wife of WU. whlle the 9106,1 ,s at its best and be- 
liam H,‘ Pone-. fore the rush orders accumulate and
d m maw^!nTUDisday’ Jau’4 19n- at IX probably cause delays In delivery, 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. “Get there early.” t

i

1son.

sn-ow ;

true.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind 
For those that here we see no mo-re; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,
Ring in redress to all mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life.
And sweeter manners, purer laws.

Ring Out false pride in place and blood 
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right, 
Ring in the common love of good.

MARRIAGES.
COLUMBUS—ANDREWS—On the "3rd 

December, by the Rev. H. M. Parsons; 
D-D;. Knox Church, Joseph J. Columbus 
of Cobalt, to Jenny B. Andrews, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An
drews, 12 Elm-street, . Toronto, and 
grand-daughter of the late Squire Bow
man of Thornhill.

. 0

season

).
I

\ z DEATHS.

r

Rjng in the valiant and the free, 
The larger heart, the kindlier hand: 
Ring out the darkness of the land; 
Ring in the Christ that is to be. ’

Kt.4 > - .
-

: theatres at 8 1CB“,el father than Christmas, and one of the customs observed at the
the flremoi mom*nt when the old year is expiring. Is shown here. All the actresses who succeed ln kissing ' en8 t̂^elbv^eontthh^ctock -has finished striking 12 believe that they will have thT^LT of ^dlrlng

—Tennyson.
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Vote for Good Roads

Municipal Campaign

Toronto in 1910
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DIVERS’ HIS CHRISTMAS PUDDING Teasdall Grocery Co.
■f

'

I 2JAND AUTO ff

TO THE CITIZENS IN AND i490 Yonge St. Phone North 1968ims That Bill 
. Orpen t;

Real Bargains in Groceries/1al.
INK}

kJLwrite; issued at 
it would ap- 

>f tlie Farmers’; 
low any portion' ' 
. Travers to bff 
initiation' of the 
.t'con be shown 
of the estate Is ; 
re assena of the

We could tell you a long story regarding, these goods, but your 
time may be limited, and our verbosity and jjjour hurry might re
sult in the loss to you of these good things. The figures below are " 
live enough to talk—let them.

I * >

\ We wish you all a most Happy New Year, and trust that yours 
may be a generous portion of Toronto’s growing prosperity in 1911.

. X 1 * I*' -,1' •• " ' - -, '-I . r ;V

On Monday the New Year brings to you all a Civic Duty—a 
Home Duty-that you can discharge with the ballot. When this duty 
is presented at the ballot box, take the opportunity of being a* Greater 
Torontonian and vote for all the by-laws that will develop a Greater 
Toronto. i

1 “Canada’» Beet” Soap, « bare
Relied Oete. per »t<

M Flaeet Jersey Dairy Batter, «reel 
tde, new and sweet. Mark 

..wkat we aay. thle batter 1» the
beet, per lb..........................................................2*

“Hob Roy” Golden Nuggets, 3 bowls .1# 
Llpten’e Oriental RelUb, re*. 38c 

per- Settle '... .
Ltptem’e Worcester Sauce, S bet-

-SO.

on Dec. 19 ; o» i 
20. Mr. Traver* 
equently releas
ed-by A. If. Or
is alleged th at 
bll tof sole cov- 
ind automobile.

• ration.” 
declare, that this 
for an "-Illegal 

,w maizes It Itn- 
t In a criminal 
is bondsmen, 
to void a mort- 
irs to recover 
) due the bonk 
Ù and to recover 

Haileybury.Xs 
ers of the differ.

Raisins, seeded, lb. pkts., s 1er .. .23

. .as
i

Currants, cleaned, 3 for ... .
Peel, mixed, 2 lbe. ... .................
Almonds, shelled, per lb. ... .
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.............

, «mnulute'd, 20 lbe. ...
Super, loaf, 4 lbe. ... .,
Sueur, ictus, 4 lbs. ... .
Sueur, fruit, 4 lbe. ... .
Corn Flakes, 3 pkts...............
Malta Vita, 8 pkts. ... .
IArle’s English Syrup, 3 lb. tine,

each ........................................................... ...
Dustlee, per cue......................................
Soeleea, per cm......................................
Cider, strops or mild, per bottle.. .Id 
Oraeges, Floride. 3 des. .
Cranberries^ 2 quarts ...
Paraffine Wax Candles, per lb..................10
Corned Beef, “Fray Bento»," lu 1 

Ik, 3 lb. aad « lb., ut 17c. 28c
and...........................................................

“Oxo” Cubes, lOe tie, 3 fer 
Borden’s Ceadeesed Cream, 1 for.. .26
1'ure Gold Bakins Pewder, lb. tins

each ..........................................
Fere Geld Jelly Pewder, per dos. .60

Everyone In Interested la neap, and ia thin tenue yon will aetlee we are 
Wrongly featurtae it. Soeptbee ffoae up la price to Sc straight, aad the maaa- 
factarern talk points to sf further advance, working ont In n cake of reduced 
else. Soap Improves with as*. Be wise aad beaefft by laytne 1» a stock. Tke 

**<'■■■*■■ Beett” 1,11 ■ l«r*e cake, reputed 11 es. la welffbt, aad of a 
quality test proves very hlxh-grade. Tke makers are confident tkle noap will 
utake mauy friends In foronto.. The attractive price In tor a limited time - 

oueted that the seep may secure Introduction, when tt will epeak 
lor itself.

"Canada's Beet” Soap, • cakes .. .36 or box ef 130 cokes (aet 100)

.33r . .40kr . .16

.46
Si 1.00 ties .25 ■.351 Llpten’e Pickles, plats, re*. 25c 

to 80c, la ChowChew, Gherkins, 
Onions, Mixed aad Walnuts, per 
bottle

f.36
.251
.26 . .16

Cast aside any petty inclination to vote for only that by-law which 
affects your particular part of the city; but be broad-minded and vote 
for the general development of the entire city—east, west and north.

' The Toronto of Yesterday expanded to the Toronto of To-day, be
cause the Torontonians of Yesterday acted upon thçir vision of a - 
Greater Toronto. Greater Toronto of To-morrow depends upon YOU . 
broad-minded men to provide the bridges, the roads and all improve- 
ments for the city as a whole, and not as a fraction. y

, is
.25 Llpten’e Orange Marmelade la 71b.

tins, each .,. .
Llpten’e Pure Jams 

each ../ ... .

I ............................^ .74
la 7-lb. tins,as

08 ... .36t as Llpten’e Jams and Jellies, la glass, 
reff. 36c, each

Llptoa’s Olive Oil, quarts ... 
Llpten’e Olive Oil, plats ... 
Pumpkin. 8-lb. tins, 3 fer ... 
English Pesa* la—pa 
Sapelle, Old Dutch

.18
. .26 . .6»

.25* * .35
i . as

ckets, 8 fer .. .36 (.(
Cleaaeer, LyeJlot*

sues W. Rl Tra- 
3 to bp £ufe by 
romtssory note, 
able on demand' 
est, the amount 
XI and the intcr-

on 'behalf of lt- 
-ditors of W. rL- 
•Travers and \v„ 
ide a mortgage,1 
m W. R. Travers 
-covering land, at 
and a deed d&t- 

V. R. Travers to 
d to have these 
fraudulent; also 
lining them from, 
ne In cottoeotion"

sA .............................•••«.............................S for .2»
Comedo’s Boot Soe», S bore M

tntloas.
bnslaese. Advertising cents 
Canada's “Beef* Soap, « cakes

or box ef 136 (aet !*•) cakes - 6.88

I . .26
Nets these qi We -:r V ■»

;

o>» co_,

/ .40 .36
Don’t allow a tiny tax cinder to prevent thei eye from viewing the 

larger and more beautiful city, wherein your property will be greatly 
- enhanced in value and convenience.

_________ . \ - \ v

Meet the New Year at the Ballot Box on Monday and wish your 
City of Toronto, Prosperity and Growth, by voting for Better Roads 
Bloor Street Viaduct, Storm Sewers, Increased Hospital Accommoda
tion, Street Railway Extension and an Improved Harbor for 1911

Our Artist Has Depicted Himself Eiyoying Home Festivities
J

.

JOYS OF UMPIRE’S EXISTENCE 
IN THE BUSH BASEBALL LEAGUE

.... see

TEASDALL GROCERY CO.If
V

n Out. 
liquidator of thq ' 
It. J. Robins of !j 

*2003 and 5 per
- 19. This money, 
drawn from fchè
- suspension. Ap- 
• n injunotikm ro— 
disposing of t»i iff 
Junction was o*-

> < Phone North 1968 490 Yonge St.r
Amongst the ggyeet of gay lives 1» that 

of the "bush league" umpire. This Is a 
tale of;the Joys of ae umpire’s existence, 
and of the maya of southern Justice,writes 
Hugh S. Fullerton.

There IS a pitcher, Reagan, we'U call 
him, who now Is In another league. He Is 
a spltball pitcher and a little tight bundle 
of nerve and courage, with a temper that 
fits the Reagan exactly. ..

A season or so ago he was pitching for 
Mobile. A few days ago I met him, and 
back somewhere m the dim recesses of 
memory was the recollection that he had 
some trouble down south.

"What was that row you had?" I ask-

i

ROBINS, LIMITED
* : r , • *

pires combined. The chief reason Is this: ' " ----- -—-
Once Klem made a bet with Bversr He IMPORTS BEAT MONTRFAI’S
bet Evers *6 that he (Evers) was afraid ■"•run IO DCAI IÏIUH I IlLnL O 
to call on the president of the league.
Evers accepted, the wager, and was watt
ing at the office when jthe présidant ar
rived the next morning, aud spent a 
couple of hours with him. He claimed 
the wager, Klem did not pay" promptly, 
so for weeks, every time JClem looked, at 
him, Evers held up five fingers and look
ed the other way. He kept this up until 
Klem paid. Then, he carried the *5 bill In 
his uniform, and waved It at the umpire 
every chance he got. Finally that wore 
out. and Evers began to lqpk at Tinker 
every time Klem came on to the field, 
and at the same time he rubbed his throat 
with strong downward motion», insinuat
ing that Klem's heart was coming into his 
mouth.
madd t1lCy wondeT that umTlres get

- - 4
K Custom Receipts In Toronto Will 

Reach $1<h00P,000 for Year.
n

m -IS/ I
22 Adelaide Street East, Toronto Trade at the Port of Toronto, judg

ed from the barometer of customs 
celpts, is soaring. The receipts for 
the calendar year will run to about 
*14,006,000. an increase of *2,000,000 
the previous twelve months. This la 
said to be the first time that the re
ceipts In Toronto have been greater 
than those of Montreal.

The expansion of trade at this port 
has been little short of phenomenal. 
The increase has been regular and not 
applied to luxuries any more than to 
necessities.

-
m
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;re-of Canada, on 
1 other creditors!
1 W. R. Tra.ve.-il 
-ale, dated Dec.ff 
ravero and A-
that this bill rK 
Illegal considéra-1 i 

fraudulent anti '• y 
Ion Is asked tor -ril 
ants from trans- 
dealing wtilh the' . 1 
ered In the deed, 
car and a steam

M.lî ' : .

by acclama-
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over

Six Offices in Toronto■ t *

‘ Head office, 8 King Street 
West; 78 Church Street; 
Corner Queen West and 
Bathurst Streets; Cor. Bloor 
West and Bathurst Streets; 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 
Streets; 1686 Dundas Street 
—West Toronto.

who. at the solicitation of the late 
DWlght L. Moody, abandoned his busi
ness Interests to take an active part in 
the evangelistic field. After his de
cision to leave ' the mercantile world 
his factory burned down, leaving him 
to enter upon his new career without 
a dollar.

The other leader lh .the" campaign 
Is Ralph C. Norton, a young man who 
has devoted Ms entire life to religious 
work, excepting three years of broken 
health, when he traveled tor a whole
sale house. He hffs been associated 
with Dr. Chapman for the past five 
years.

Over 100 churches will co-operate 
with these evangelists in their, efforts 
to win over the ‘ unconverted of the 
city.

CAREERS OF REVIVALISTSrv CITY TO SHARE IN CANAL
A. Confies .Willing to Divide Owner- 

•hip, He Says,
. Canadian National canAi nnin 
ofiw? have arniouniSed that thlyC will

fraflcbiw, to operate a «ubtray teLiin- 

: fect^wu^t^10’ A petitlon to. thle ef-
crsinT16*1 tc> the dty roun-

ed.
"Say,” he said, "wasn't that the rawest 

deal a fellow ever got?’’
"I don't remefriber juet i
“Why, do you know, wey 

jail down there, kept me In jail eight 
days, fined me 31», and were going' to 
send me to the turpentine camps."

Hie voice quivered wtth indignation.
"What did you do?"
"Me? Nothing at all. Them southerners 

are down on a northern fellow. If it 
hadn't been that the oM Judge went away 
on hie vacation and a young one took his 
place I'd have been sent to the turpentine 
camp sure to work a year.

"But what did you do7"
"Me? Nothin'. -Juat bad a little run-in 

with the umpire. Then they dragged me 
off the field, tried to mob me, and threw 
me Into jail."

His voice quivered again.
"But what did you do? They could not 

do that for nothing."
"Bay, you don't know them southerners.

They’ll do anything If they get sore on a 
northerner." *

"Tell me about tt," I said, coaxtngly.
"Well, It was this way : We were play, 

tng Gulfport, and I had them beaten, 4 to 
3, in the ninth innings. There were two Caprlcelo, Liszt's "Llebeatnaum" and
rtriktsndona to *V«erf'r,^' Wa SeC°nd Rha^^- » *roup of Cho-

the game was a® good as over. The bat- Pin Brahms pieces and a Rach-
ter couldn't hit 6% against my spltball. ; manlnoff and a
and he knew It. I broke a spltball right 1 M , . , ,
thru the centre of the plate, right across1 Her Pla>'lnS wa« »t a nature to make 
his pelt, the moat perfect strike you ever her auditors take notice of her wonder- 
saw, and that ham of an umpire called it! 
a ball."

“I didn’t say much to hlm. I Just told She played the Chopin numlbers beau- 
hlm he was blank-blank-blinkcfy-blank tifully, eliminating -much of the ma/w- 
robber, and tort lt\go at that I'd pitched high sentimentality that Is often put 
that fellow four spit balls.-ao I pretended, into theen, but not falling at the same
LT,®*. S'jS1 ,tn°th.tr' a?iL,the# time, to make them duly poetic,
shot a fast one ng-ht thru the middle of
the plate. Say, you ought to have seen , , .ie, .. . . _
him hit It. He hit It almost tote the gulf, m“ch brilliancy that it seemed some- 
clear over the left-field fence, sent home thing distinctly new. Miss Mero waa 
a run ahead of Mm and beat us out of recalled time after time, apd was obltg- 
the game. I was sore. I turned to the um-. ed to .give several encores. Her work 
pire and said: That goes to show what a| was undoubtedly the sensation of the 
bMnk-blank-blankety-bllnk-blank rotten ! evening." The program of which the 
yellow dog of a home umpire can do.'Andi foregoing was written Is practically 
juet for that he smashed me right In the t,j)e same ag the one which M.les Mero 
nose. Then the crowd mobbed me and , , ,, ^the police arrested me-and they kept me;wi11 Play at t,le natlonal COnCert'
In jail, fined me, and I was lucky to es
cape going to the turpentine camps."

"But what did you' do to hlm?”. I per
sisted.

"Me?. Oh, nothing. Just bit his ear 
off."

i-f Dr. - Chapman and-C. M. Alexander 
Have Long Records of Success.

’ The evangelistic, campaign which 
opens. here on Thursday next will be 
unique In the many dlstigulshed per
sons who will- participate in the work. 
Thirty evffngelUtsiwllhconduct the re
vival. and each will give special atten
tion to a particular department.

The lee ling light df the’movement, 
Dr. i J. Wilbur Chapman, Has-been jn 
the work for the past decade. Start- 
lng-ln-early - life as an orphan depend
ing entirely upon his own resources, he 
has‘ acquired a fit educatfon and "has, 
had a wonderful career, remarkable for
th»» unvarying success that has at
tended his efforts.

Charles M. Alexander, who will con
duct the musical portion of the services 
in Massey Hall, Is hot unknown in To
ronto, as he formed many close friend
ships during the Torrey and Alexander 
meetings held here in >1905. He has 
1308 Chapman since Januatjh

Revl J. J. Low, the children's friend, 
will direct his attention to this phase 
of the work during the Toronto cam
paign. Tlie Initial service for children 
between the ages pf 10 and 20 will be 
held in Stoip.son-avenue Methodist 
Church on Wednesday afternoon at 3.46. 
Mr. Low .will hold children^ meetings' 
Sui-ing the campaign at four different 
«entres.
; Rev. H. D. Sheldon is a business

what tt was.” 
threw me Into;

Mlle. Yolando, Pianist 
With National Chorus

CHEER UP I IT’LL BE COLDER
Weather Man Saya "Frigid Conditions 

Are Here to Stay a While.i
There .will be 

is at this place, 
"log been return- 
i follows: Rem-e, 
lunt, Armstrong,

Cold and yet mire of It seems to be 
the prophecy according to the wea
ther man. Friday night was the cold
est of the season; the mercury'Tlrop- 
plng to 7 below in the city that, night.
The cold wave, however, showed only 
compassion for Toronto compared to 
other places In Ontario and Quebec.

At White River It was 30 below, Ot
tawa 24, Québec 22; l®ptreal 18, Kings
ton 12.

In the prairies the weather waa 
about the same, Battieford was 24 be
low, Edmonton t8, Calgary and Winni
peg 2.

About 8 o’clock Saturday morning 
the temperature began to rise, and by 
about noon the temperature went to 23 
above. -$• *

Monday, according to the weather Fred Clark, 66 years, 635 Hum- 7^ 
man,, will be a nipper, and all tboae street, was struck by Avenue-road c»r 

ho- glory In outdoor sports will be j 626 at North an^ Bloor-etreeL His 
lié to enjoy them to the full. | head was cut and he was carried Into
the weather authorities say cold on Dr. A. J. Johnson’s office at 6* West 
onday. and ' advise all to be accord-1 Bloor-street where his injuries were 

lngly . prepared. Snow la promised for dressed. From there he was sent home 
to-night and Sunday, but Monday will In a oarrlag. - ~
be dear apd very cold.

Full Compound 
Interest Paid

Mile Yolando. the Hungarian pian
ist, who is to appear with the Na
tional Chorus at the Massey Hall, Jan. 
19. Is now on. an extended tour thru 
America, and is meeting with remark
able success at every performance. 
Last week she was the special soloist 
at the Albany Mendelssohn Clubs sec
ond subscription concert and of her 
work on that occasion a New York 
correspondent -writes:

become Involved In the establishment 
of the terminal.

Traffic was seriously blôcked about When asked If the railroads 
4.15 Saturday afternoon pn the Rich- - given any assurance of financial

loop, when Parliament car elstance, Mr. Gillies said that no pro- 
No. 278 . Jumped the'•‘track on Queen Position .had been submitted to them, 
just at Vlctbrla-street. The first truck as the company were not . quite ready 
got over the switch all, right,, but the’ ^ 8e down to actual term». He did 
rear truck turned down Victoria and nat anticipate any opposition from the 
swung the car off the track. Long railways, he said, as he is perfectly 
llnes of Queen, Dundas and Broadview' satisfied that they will look upon the 
cars were soon formed, but they were project a® good business, especlolly 
sent around Church and King. Traf- when they show them that they can 
fle was'held up for abouti 15 minutes, handle the railway tonnage better and 

------------------------------------ cheaper than the roads themselves.

: ! on Saving Accounts of (hie 
Dollar or more.

Car Traffic Blocked.
had
as-

mond-etreet
C WAITED.

F oK good appear - 
’ furnishing. Ap- 
uren-xtreet West

HELP
4

T*7 ANTED—Young 
’’ ance to learn ge 

ply Dunfleld & Co., 22 Q

man-'
nt»''IMles Mero A

played Mendelssohn's F Sharp minor

WAS STRUCK BY CARX

Donhanyl number.Fell and Broke Leg.
Slipping in her back yard thle morn

ing, Mrs. MoNichol of 78 Water-street 
fell and fractured her left leg. She 
was taken to the General Hospital.

Shoplifting Alleged.
Bessie Cameron was arrested on Sat

urday on a charge of shoplifting in 
the Eaton store. 9He claims to live on 
McGee-street.

■)al>’

ful gifts, technical and Interpretative.
A man

$
'Dr. C. A. Risk, the wall-known * 

Yonge-etreet dentist, who le a candi
date for aJderman In Ward 3, le worthy 
of the support of the elector». He as
sures the electors that his atm In the 
city council will be to aselet In hasten
ing the completion of civic works that 
make tor the city’s health—wuch as 
filtration plant and extension of Intake 
for pure water; to work for the ame
lioration of present handicape and In
convenience of street car condition», 
and make every effort to. reduce the 
tax rate as low as le possible and con
sistent with the city’» welflare.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION COMMISSION

Who Havex Completed Western Tour and Are to Go to Europe Shortly in Search of
Up-to-date Ideas.

TOLL OF VIOLENT DEATHSTlie
Liszt Rhapsodie was dore with so: î

In Toronto 131 Persons Fell Victime 
in Past Year.

Toronto’s list of violent deaths Is In
creasing from year to year. Every year 
the bay claims .more and more victims 
and the -Zreet and steam railways are 
also exacting an Increasing toll o< life. 
Infanticide Is also on the increase. The 
total has reached 131, and they are 
classified as follows: Drowned In bay 
and lake. 80; killed by street cars, 20; 
gas poisoning. 8; steam railway fa
talities. 16; killed by vehicles. 5; killed 
by elevators, 5; killed In factories, 8; 
Infants found dead, 9; murdered, 4: 
hanged, 2: killed by autos, 2; scaffold 
accidents. 4; fell out of windows, 3; fell 
on sidewalk. 2; suffocated by shaving*. 
1; fell downstairs. 1; frozen to death 1; 
died from assault. 1-, poisoned by mor
phine, 1: poisoned by tablets. 1; cut 
throat, 2. Total, 131. .

Cfihrles Doughy Is making a splen
did run for school trustee In ward one 
and look* like a winner. He Is popular 
In the territory- and has given eerious 
consideration to school matters for 
some years.

Gilbert M- Murray Dr. J. W. Robertson, Chairman.Hon. J. N. Armstrong. „ D. Forsyth.

1

$
a.

L JUST
MARKPatrick Henry Dougherty of the White Companies 

Sox Is such a quiet and undemonstrative1 announced in The Ontario Gazette Sa - 
ball player that most of the fans imagine urday Are:
he is Indifferent as to the result of games. I The Superior Machinery Co., Limited, 
The fact Is that It hurts him as much as Lrndon ' capital *40.000. 
anyone to lose He seldom kicks, but.! Crown Realty. Limited, 
bv han« athuatti, at lm Hurst-where-'i capital *40,000; provisional directors, J.

Patrick Henry was at bat late Jn the j R- McIntosh. A. S. Lown, Lena M- Bor- 
game, when a hit means a tot. and he was! Cbnetance Borland amd Norma
anxious to deliver; the safe drive. He : Lown.
played the pitcher out to the limit, and, ' Sociale Mine». Limited. To.ron.tj; 
with two strikes and three balls called, he ! capital *50.000; provisional directors, J. 
='ghted down the groove ready to spank! s LOV<di W Bain
the ball squarely between the seams. Hej - vrto— Timsaw the bill shoot five inches away from Porcupine Imperial “";•
t'he corner of the plate, let It go, and! - Toronto, capital *40,000, provi

sional directors. J. E. Day, J. M- Fer
guson! E. V- O'Sullivan, J. F. Coughlin 
and Mary Donovan.

Ronds & Securities, Limited, Toronto; 
capital *50,000; provisional directore, .1. 
S. LoveU, W. Bain, R Go wans, H- 
Chambers and W. G. Flood.

International Hotel, Limited, Sault 
Ste. Marie; capital *10,000- 

Sellew Motors, Llmited.Toronto ; capi- 
robber. I do," spluttered Dougherty, wild i ta! noo.ooO; provisional directors. R. B. 
with rage, .

"If I were you. Patrick Henry," re
marked Hurst, In his softest and rtlklest 
tones, "I wouldn't associate with persons 
of that character. Git off the ball field."

And Dougherty went to the clubhouse 
grinning.

X.A

THAT’S ALL 
OPPOSITE * 
VIADUCT 
ON YOUR 
BALLOT 
PAPER

Cl

Toronto;

yi

. > R. Gowane.

i t
started1 to trot to first base. Imagine hie 
surprise when Hurst said : "Strike three: 
you're out."

Dougherty was mad ail the way thru. 
He nicked up h1s bat and remarked :

“Hurst, you're a blank-blank crook, .aud 
a tWef."

"Do you think that of me. Patrick 
Henry?" asked Hurst, In Ms suavest 
tones.

"Yes. you-blink-blank-blenkéty-blanked

Viyhen you go calling, din- 
ing or visiting this 

time of the year, make a note 
^ of it and you will find that 

the most comfortable homes 

; . you visit are heated by 
“Sovereign” hot water boiler \

by TAYLOR-FORBES
\ TORONTO OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS

108 KINO STREET WEST

A
1

*

: IHenderson, A. M. Boyd, Mary McPhee, 
J- Ç. Royce and Laura A. Bayes.

The Co-operative Trading Co., Limit
ed, Port Arthur; capital *40,000.

Noiadeee Typewriter Co., Limited. 
Toronto; .capital *40,000; provisional 
directors, J. E. Day, J. M. Ferguson 
and J. A. McXevto.

Farmers’ Co-operative Store, Limit
ed, Sprlngtirook; capital *10,090.

The Port Rowan and Rural Telephone 
Co., Limited, Port Rowan, without 
share capital.

:

♦ 1
Nagging umpire* often gets to be a fine 

art. It requires an artist to get away 
wit!frit. One of the reasons that the 
crowd always thinks the umpire 1* ex
ceeding his authority when he chases an 
offending player off the field Is that the 
player who really hurts the umpire's feel
ings is the nagger, who seldom doe* any
thing that amounts to much, but keeps at 
1L For Instance, many spectators have 
criticized' Klem for banishing Johnny 
Evers of the Cubs often, many times, 
seemingly, without cause. Evers seldom 
speaks to Klem, yet Klein has put him

v

« and fadiators.
MADE------

t
♦

y i ♦

;Controller T. L. Church will prob
ably be re-elected. Last year he was 
a few votes from the head of the poll 
Few can show, such a Met of public 
measure», In the Interests of the peo- 

of games oftener than all other, um- pie carried, and reforms introduced-
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WV
aldermen>, ALDERMENCONTROLLERS ALDERMENr •JL*Y

a;. I
WARD 7à.

XXKX 1911 ,, 301191*

WARD NO. a ilWARD 2Your vote and 
Influence arc 
Respectfully 

| Requested for 
the Re-Elec
tion of

THOMAS

ai.

■ K ' 4 U i.
i '

111#’ ■ \ '■ >- DR. C. A.
RISK

. * ald. norman g. «
■ ?

. I HEYD Jen 
vAuty 
uP. : 
A ch 
SOAE 

VMN/

TT
'I

"iliï

A careful, efficient repre
sentative, respectfully so- • 

your vote and influ* 
tor re-election to the

Aldermanft* i:;- «I .
:*î! licits1

FOSTER ISence 
Council,Your Vote 

and Influence 
wiU be much 
appreciated.

fi i♦♦
ELECTION DAY 

jay, Jan. 2ndi
. \i :

IFor ♦ ♦ ♦
Controller

i
V f

lt
z 1i1 * ALD. A J.

snoog BOARD OF EDUCATION ANDERSO«*
?

'
. ..

Ward FoarALDERMEN Solicits your continued support ^ 
ss Alderman, Ward 7. *t I : no. i l. \

-
Ward Two Electo
Your Vote and Influence arerrtl 
spectfully aoKclted ft* the re- 
election of v ‘

Vote for the Re-Election of;

George
i mmm

v : ' i of■» a I
* mm Weston :ËYou Are Asked to 

RE-ELECT

ALDERMAN

Aid.BE,.:.;#'.
test

N-. ï » 4A

si- Mar-AS— i Your Vote and Influence 
respectfully solicited for Yeur Vote and Influent 

Roopeotfiilly Solicited Pi 

MARMADUKE
Alderman I

DR. GILMOUR *».1 mHü

a. ; j
.

PHELAN Central Committee Rooms

ELE35 Soho St. iI: i RAWLINS! Unfinisl 
' Finall 

Took 
Sixth

,, i> Phones—Main 3*9. College 4643
Automobiles and carriage» 

will be furnished for the con
venience of electors. Arrange 
for them by telephone.

:: WARD ONE 
mt-

V ■as member for the
AS ALDERMADUCATiOfl75 3

" - DUFFER 
day of the 
meet was I 
favorable;1*! 
There were 
the unfl.leti 
"nine entriei 
2.23 trot (wl 
•rs). The 
the average 
good. Prof 
the unfinisl 
wlas nearly 
Belter r»v 
stores they 
break. Lex 
my Power 
maintained 

, with Jennl- 
I Time of ml 
f Por thé : 

3.2» pecs o 
Jean, Jennl 
flret score 
Starter Bal 
Jean led al 
race, with 
thirij. Tim 
won the r 
Fisher thlr< 

In the fii 
Fisher dre 
second and 
little ecorli 
splendid bi 
was reache 
was a ,goo< 
and Alcyde 
Rges M|cQi 
strong from 
race for p>

* show mone 
The swap 

not as fast 
good race, 
were sent a 
on. aim i 
raced to th 
Priée In a 
ahd got out 
buteakan. 
JeniVe Prie 
second and 
2.22.

The third 
somewhat .
Usher had 
quarter pelXïS

\ moved up 
•be -took co 
Ish betweer 
for second • 

In the-: ft 
something
MeOIrr, tp> 
■he 1 won tl 
|»nt to th< 
The heat w 
second and 

Before tin 
2.13 pace tl 
driver of j 
attempted l 
several goo 
•tart. Idea 
«fly yards 
had been w 
and nipped 
mile, 2.25. 

The resul
oneatisfaettdrtppi, g be 
«Wtied to 
the race til
'In the O

Jain drew ‘fdte,the,al

1911m For Ward 3w / A
l\ V„

I JV • t

WARD 4B, «
# 1911 WARD FIVE 1A

7 I
j WardSZ

By Electing

J. w.
COMMEFORD

, —AS—

ALDERMAN

tr YOur Vote and Influence Are 
fully Requested For

mm
MBty- x .

-V, V j FRED S. DUFI
AS ALDERMANDR. ALEX. 

MACKAT
S

,

> WARD TWO/ '
i

m g

Mm Rave your business at City Halt done en 
private business methods. 5jlf

"'y 4| ! I- Yeur Vote endm
z:

mI n f l u e nee Respectfully 
Requested For the

'

m $ WARD 1.
Your Vote and Influence____ ,

fully Solicited for the Election of
W.J. SAUNDERSON

AS ALDERMAN-1911

Jpg : re elect,on of

-éÉm

EOffers Himself for 
Election on theYou will insure harbor improve

ments, A Î&.bridge’s marsh / re
clamation, and the carrying out 
of the Hydro-Electric policy to 
a triumphant completion.

i. H
J JOHN O NEIL BOARD OF 

EDUCATION

i, 7

wEzWÊ
J. W. COMMEFORD, A Business Man

,
.

v
: ■. 'JF

Junior

As Alderman MFMIITEE MW, 111 8IILEIE ST.
Board of Education■

PHONE COLLEGE 1878.f
:'i
: !mi Ward 5 Make Sure 

of Mackay(
I

A.V

Ward 5■v
:JuGe : 972 Bloor Street 

' , . West
Tele»hem. Cellege

Electors of 
Ward Five Vote for

• " 1VOTE FOR1911 1911
t- z'■mm,WARD 2 R. W.

Dockeray
v ' ,

W. Q»r
MgTAGGART,

B.A.

Beard el Education

ISELECTORS ■m\

J
m~ ; mm

k
d. W. %

pi

•4AS ALDERMAN 
FOR WARD 5

FOR VüSIBDALL 6r.
> r :•-a

«aw. A Lwtarcr

S; 1 IWk mPolled a Good Vote in 
1910. Solicits Your 

Support for 1911

ira:
is worthy of 
your vote as

ISmmi rwt. Teehaical School 
fo* Four Year*. A Swe- 
WMfal Boalaeaa «». 
A Resident af thta Ward
Tmh.0”' ,e*eet— 

Sag.* 16S Delaware
Ave.

T»l- College 4183 M

VOTE FOR

Dr.W.LT.AddiALDERMAN

WARD 2 Ward One4
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VOTE FOR 

and RE-ELECT

ALD. W. A.
ELECTORS 1Ü

Your Vote and Influence 
is Requested for the 

Re-Election of

'• •

Ü■

WARD 3E;; 1At. > mW;.Zv ■mm
.... §■RE-ELECT r' :

BAIRD Hr■
1

;
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DRi F. J.> e
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/ OFTwo Years’ Efficient 
Service

Your Vote i* Requested 
v to ElectEDUCATION* .

Militia Changes.

J. W. JACKSOI
Quebec military command. I.leut.-Col

«-r- ti
"Western Ontario command, succeeding 
Col. A. Bertram.

OTTAWA,
M.V.O., A.D.C., will succeed Col. W. D, 
Gordon,, retired, as commander of the WARD 6.A
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FMflfllTE BUNS SECOND TEETZEL AND JACOBSON DRAW
IN CHECKER SEMI-FINAL

1
I-

MONDAY, JAN. 2.
<9

6. H. A.
• —Senior— .

T.A.A.C. v. Toron bo Rowing Club, Mu
tual-street Rink, 8.16.

* —Junior— jj
Kingston at Bellevi.le.
Peter boro at Cobourg.
Clinton at Stratford.
Seaforth at St. Mary's.

Exhibition.
Argonauts at Oshawa.
Waterloo at Berlin. »

Northern League.
Owen Sound at Cheeley.,

Mark AnthonyHI at 6 to 1 Captures 
Opening Race—Results 
\ . and Entries.

Laurie and Jacobson Play 
For Final, Teetzel Retiring 
—The Scores.

jACKSoà«aixE, Jacksonville Monday Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 31.—The entries 

for the racing here on Monday are as fol
lows :

suits of the racing here to-day*"^1* rB

fellows:
FIRST RACE, selling, for 3-year-olds 

and up, 5% furlongs:
1. Mark Anthony II., 108 (Davenport), e 

to 1. 2 to 1 and even. z'
2 Marie Hyde, 108 (Bell), 5 to 1, 8 to 8 

and 4 to 6:
3. Sylv 

and evei 
Time 1

Saturday, the fourth day of pMy in the 
checker tournament at the Toronto Club, 
for the championship of Canada, waa 
noted' for surprising

was as

FIRST. RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, H- 
mlle,. straightaway :
Little Marian.......116 Gold Mine..............115
Irlshtown.;...............116 erelia _
Tom Thompson....118 Cully Burnett .".""llS
Tfn-'bleBoy.............118 Lord Leighton ..118
TIHIe Thomas......118 Dread e H1U .......... 116
StllenfU.......................118 Gagnyla
Pllatt............
Col. Cook...

piay on the part of 
M. D. Teetzel of Chatham, who flnlehed 
his series of sir *ames with John W. Jap- 
obson of Toronto In the semi-finals with 
an even score—one each and four drawn. 
Mr. Teetzel, however, satisfied that Mr.

hie superior at the game. re-' 
t,îSL‘n..hl» favor without further play.

l*}at John W. Jacobson and 
Alex. Lawrie found themselves pitted 
against each other for the f.nale ofsli 
games, which close the hotly contested rr£*rn.\ The T*nnw' besides earing 
tSt., 1srh?tt honor® In the gltt of Canada's 

frîter°ity, will be repaid for his
wfnnL Lhu pwr.ee of no <«on*ted for the 
winner _by_Mr. A. M. Or pen of this city
?£™vntl,^?lawtic members of the Toronto 
Ohecker Club. Jacobson and Lawrle are 
at their series as we go to press, with the' 
former a general .favorite.

™°ob praise cannot be bestowed 
upon the Toronto Checker Club for their 
enterprise In bringing this tournament to 
Toronto. So. much enthusiasm has been 
thus created amons lovers of the game, 
especially thruout Ontario, that annual 
tournaments may now be looked for dur- 
ln« the winter holiday season. Some 
credit, too, for the success of the present 
on«, must be accorded Mr. Teetzel. who 
Publishes The Canadian Checker Player 
J* ^‘tfiéin. Ont., the only magazine of 
Its kind in America, His services as refe- 

11® OJ0M 1U0A9 mmaodUB sml 20 eej 
could be desired. •

116
Is, 104 (Wilson). 5 to 1. 2 to 3TUESDAY, JAN. 3

wLa Sailed Lord ^etooru’ Radfum^Star' 

Bedmlnster.. McLèod F., Peep over and 
Fire Catcher also ran.

SECOND RACÉ, selling, 3406, for 2-yea.r 
ods. 1 mile- f

2 White Wool, 116 (Sweeney), 
to 1 and even.

z ; O. H. A.
-Intermediate- 

New Hamburg at Ayr.
Wellesley at Drumbo,
St. Mary’s at Lletowel.
Watford at Sarnia.
S. mcoe at Parla.

. '—Junior—
T. C.C. at îBroadvIews, Mutual-street 

Rink. '-A æ >
Midland at Penetang.
Bracebridge at Huntsville, 1
Markdale at Wlartôh.

Northern League.
—Section No. 1—

Wlngham at Harrlston.
—Section No. 2—

Walkerton at Durham. ,
Toronto League.

—senior—
Old Dutch Cleanser at Carlton-etrest 

Methodist.

I___  »...m
116 Rose of.Jeddaa. .11$ 

....118 . * ’ 1 
Drealeand- Stttenfil, Shields entry. 
Gagnyla - and Pllatt., “Pons' entry.
Rose of Jeddas and Qol. Cook. Chinn 

entry. '
s to l r

3. Iftewelgs, 108 (Herbert). 7 to 2. 6 to 
o and! 1 to 2.
t Scrimmage, Fort Carroll
luu pet. Miss Nett aiso ran. Bad News II

SECOND RACE)—Selling, maiden three- 
year-olds, 5% furlongs :
Gayotte.................... 104 Emma Stuart ...104
Waltz...,......... ,..101 Florrie Bryan ..*104
Ruby Knight.............L4 Bliss-Triumph ...107
Myrtle Marion.,...107 Eventide ...

...109 Goldwlck ..

...109 Ford Bank ........112
...112 I’m There

longsIRD RACE—A11 ages, .1600. six fur-

and out1 °ree"’ 112 fPav<8). 6 to 6, 1 to 3

2. Besom, 115 (Goldstein), 7 to L 2 to 1 
and 7 to 10. . . . . '

œ: rsr —
a SIXTH8 ra'tf thr.. vpa m J°fcn Patterson... .103 B revit»

sixth RACE Selling, three-year-olds Aspirin;.........................184 Law p drIpv ioc
and up, seven furlongs : LA «tollé i e. ' «k m.—Z " r ‘

FOURTH RACE-The New Yesd’s Han- Per'c^ Tavtor...........m N J" V' Jr"109
dlcap, *2000, for three-year-olds ahd up, !TZ;.L„...........114
one mile : FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-

1. Font, 94 (McCahey), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 and olds- six furlongs :
4 to 6 (coupled with Jack Parker). Red Wine............Z...166 Danger Mark ...107

2. Donald Macdonald, 125 (Burns), 9 to 6, Mpncriet.,.................. 108 Edda ..............  llj
4 to 6 and 1. to 3. Aldrian.......................... 114 Via Octavla
1 3:,®Uy Ftfb«r- ue (Lang), 20 to L 7 to FIFTH RACE-Grend Special Handicap

Ti™.', M1' -, . —Novelty race between men footrunoers,
Carlton G., Tom Hayward, mules, horses, automobile and motor cycle 

Rawipan, Mary Davis and Jack"Parker — Footrunners : C. E. Dowling to run 600
FTP^TH RAnir_Remn, .a,— yards if h9avy track; R. E. Kennedy to

and th y r"old^ run 500 yards, it good track. ' Mules:
T1 Lawrence P oi'ey 108 (Butwell) 7 to Names'unknown, catch weights, 4% fur-

2 7 7 in y’ 108 (Butwell>' 7 to longs. Horses : Ben Double U0, Alfred
m "(davenport), 6 to 2. 9 to 6

tQ\»lZ fïo'v* (MçTaggart)- 10tO *• 4 C^H°^,^ Sovmg mart. «ve°nr

Smoker and Sal Volatile also^'an. aMiette' SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 0fB baseheif*?*’* Pre»*nt generation
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3460, 3-year-olds and up, seven furlongs: ». «La,» JL ,nl *" unquestionably un-

and up. 1 mile and 70 yards: Easter^Star................ «7 Busy Miss ............... 90 £ the fact.that_there at one time
L Earl of Richmond, 103 (Goose), 12 to Oakhurst........................90 Hy. Croescaddln.,101 f? wS awa^ kTÏ <?DalJS,a*?bttH ^ague.

1. 5 to 1 and 5 to 2. : Wander....................I,.101 Huda’s Sister ...103 “ ™ni *££y ,6%F ln 1878 that the first
2. Camel, 106 (Davenport). 18 to 6. S to 2 ‘ Lou Lanier.................. 103 Alton by ............J...104 ,?£.thl<! aort w*8 formed. The

and 7 to 10. j Roseburg II........104 Hiberna .........109 composed the circuit i
J. Spindle, 106 (Gross), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 and 1 Monet...........................107 Turncoat .................10? îR‘ên»v1LrmCi-°e*,Jtoc«ester' Bln*'

l ? Ardy Hunter...........10? Shapdali ..................MS 019 Maple ,Leafs

■Hi « psUw* S1H
ssTs,.......m

^?rry ,°f£ tb® laurels. Buffalo emergèd 
the victor in this International pennant 
race, with but little to spare, and the 
Utlcas were close behind the Bisons.

The season narrowed down to -the 
crucial game for the banner between Ruf- 
falo and Utica. The contest was played 
on the latter's home grounds and It was 
only thru a freak of fortune—tho rather 
unfortunate for the Utica teem—that 
Buffalo was able to win the game and 
in© gonfalon.

UUdai had been leading their ' rivals by 
a Ka ' lnargin "krhen the eighth, Inning 
opened, and the staunch Buffalo adheiv 
ants were ready to acknowledge defeat 
The Blsone managed to get two men oa 

_ the bases, with one out. Now here is
THIRD RACBpVThree furlongs, first where Dame Fortune figured so promis? 

two-year-old race of year : ently ln deciding a championship raea
Sleepland..............112 F. L. Proctor.... .112 °f the Buffalo batters s ae ed a
Prince Conrad.....112 Onon ...T!7z^....ii2 graes-cutter In the direction of third base.

ALDERSHOT, Eng., Dec. 31.—Cayt. Oakland......................112 Pico .................. .....112 Smith, who was playing that pus,Lun iov
Frank Cody, head of the ballooning 1 r^mrn!ïfer”'v S1184 Ald .............-H2 ,the hom.e. team' made a pretty pick-up.
department of the British war office,, " "L-r""a°g ............W) Lnn.,. V Virl1"™ w. d -past Me-

j rsÆ, 5=^™^ Em™”"'™; “ saus

! flylr-K 190 miles in four hours and dfty Çndym'ion iï.".'".*.'" 96 D of Ormonde"''1W 
minutes. The fight ended whenOodv's, FIFTH RACE-One mile selling
aeroplane aoddtotal y touched the Ma ss...........................m jutanmr ^
greani. The British Michelin Cup is S.r Angus................. .107 Biggs * "  >ua
valued at *2690, and a cash prize of the Edwin T. Fryer.... 101 Kespansifui ""i!S
same amount goers with 1L Court Lady................99 Lotts Creed............ag

The Baron de Forest prize of *20,000 Creed............................83
for the longest flight across the Eng
lish Channel In 1910 bfy an Englishman 
16 an English-built machine goes to T.
Sopwith.

WI8HART’8 ARRE8T IRREGULAR.

..107' * V 'Aviator......
Rake...;.....
Semi-Quaver 
G. L. Doyle..

ida

112
112

96 Whin 99
104

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4.

O. H. A.
—Senior— /

Stratford at St. Michaels, Mutuel-street 
Rink. 115 J

—Intermediate—
Coboiirg at Belleville.
Oshawa at Whitby.
Elmira at Baden.
Berlin at Waterloo.

—Junior—
Milton at Victorias of West Toronto. 
Gnelnh (Taylor-Forbeel at Berlin.
St. Them as at Ingersoll.

Trl-CIty Professional.
Waterloo at Ga t.

How Wild Heave 
Won the Pennant 

For Bisons in 1878
■iInter-Association.

—Senior—
Rlverdale at North Toronto.

Northern City. 
—Intermediate- 

Aura Lee at Rosedale.
Toronto League.

—Senior—
Grenvilles at Massey-rHarria.

'■

*3

“r 5 to
Time L47 4-5. Arondack, Mamie AlgoL 

Stoneman, Austin Sturtevant, Ten Paces, 
Starover and Minot also rajj.

THURSDAY, JAN. 5.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate—

•St. Mary’s at Stratford.
Chatham at Stratbroy.
Barrie at Colllngwood.

—Junior—
Slmcoe A at T.C.C., Mutual-street Rink 

Northern League.
Durham at Hanover.
Paisley at Owen " Sound.

Northern City.
—Senior-

Aura Lee at Rosedale.
—Intermediate- 

North Toronto at Davlsvllle.
Methodist League. 

—Intermediate- 
Queen at Bathurst.

FITZPATRICK’S GOOD SHOWING
Leafs’ Utility Inflelder Leads League 

at Sec Ad Base In Fielding. "

) r■

That Eddie Fitzpatrick, the good little 
utility Inflelder of the Toronto*, was one 
of the most valuable players of the team, 
and that lie fully deserves a position on 
the Infield for next year, is proven when 
It Is shown that be led the league’s sec
ond basemen, with an average of .979 for 
16 games ; was second among the short
stops, with .942 for 30 games, and his ave
rage at third base for 67 games was .919. 
He was not overly strong with the stick, 
but his year’s experience should find him 
a serious contender among the batters.

At Oakland Monday „
M^rr^e,^ M„ewiriee

F™fCoSV^X' “‘S
Liaaro............................116 Tff.’le .......‘-...".m

........... ÎÎÜ £oh“’>**B”8ere.. 112
Gretrpes G..................110 Anna May ......... lio
^,dtI?l* -v:....................Jj® L*d • Ren selaer.il 0
Ida Meade........ .....110 B.axton*

SECOND RACE—Handicap,- 11-16-mile •
Roy Junior .............106 Terns Trick
Like. Dieudonne...l(B Thistle Belle ’ loo

UmCBearu.V.ï.ï:V ® Pflde oZ LUmo‘ »>

for

1

VjZ
4FRIDAY, JAN. 6.

105
WON blii AVIATION P’RIZEO. H. A.

—Intermediate.— 
Markham at Si. PaulOM 
Drum bop at NewHambui 
Ayr at Bade:
Lis towel at 
Paris at L

!
'utual-et Rink.

Englishman Gets 820,000 for Flight 
^ Across Channel.

lerich.
in.

—Junior.—
vFmanvIlle.Oshawa at 

Lindsay at PetXrtioro. ™î>
Galt at Preston),
London at Wqatistock.
Oriilk» a- »1 d/and.

Western Canada League. 
■ Fa

Trl-CIty Professional.

r
McGuinueaa hastened to the populace 

after the ball. As he neared the wagon 
which was directly the cause of Utica 
losing the game, the fanner who owned 
the vehicle and wae seated: near where 
the ball struck, commenced to yell: “I* 
the spring, in the spring.”

McGuinness, thinking that the owner of 
the voice meant that the ball went to to a 
pool of water, raced -up and down the 
field In an effort to locate the said puddle. 
He failed to locate either spring or ball 
until the bases had been cleared- arid Buf
falo was leading by ofle run. This ad
vantage of one solitary tally was enough 
to win the game and the championship.

CHURCHMEN

96
Wiirnip :

•• ..lioGalt at E
Northern League.

* on.
f

Mount For -
Northern City.

-Senior.— 
Davlsvllle ?» No h Toronto.

Ca8p5toHJohn.CE^t3X “W»:

Busy Man..................107 Henry 6

Helen iikwkins.... * Ro!^1“p^yte*'" 

Weather clear; track fasti * "

109
..107Toronto League.

—Senior.— sCanadian »* - Weston.
Methodist League.

—Junior.—
SÔ

.. 86
Saturday afternoon the court of ap

peal decided that Sergeant Wlshart, 
late of the Royal Irish Constabulary, 
had been Improperly arrested upon a 
charge of embezzlement of the funds of 
that force, because the warrant of ar
rest had been improperly endorsed by 

..Magistrate Denison.
■ Detective Boyd of theaprovinotal po? 

ytee promptly had the Arrant backed 
by Judge Falconbridge, and he with 
City Detective Wallace, again arrest
ed the man at the jail gate when he 
v.as released. He wl« appear again 
under to» osrw wismaat on iSmtfay.

* m&- . til' ■
P- V ' ■ -J

Queen at Elm.
WILL BE FOR TH*

VIADUCT.. COST OF VIADUCT. -
SATURDAY, JAN. 7.

The viaduct across the Don at BJoor 
Md Danforth Is the cheapest Unpmve- 
metrt before the people, and will pay 
for itself from the start, 
treasurer figures the cost 
on each *1000 of assessment a year. 
Tne rate will probably remain at 17U 
mills, «id therefore the taxpayer will 
not be loaded down as The Globe, The f 
Star and other papers declare.

Editor World: I had already decided 
to vote for the viaduct before I read 
your article yesterday of the rectors* 
endowment owning a part of the fron
tage on the street beyond the proposed 
viaduct; and l am sure every Angl(caa 
•who is a property owner will do ttz 
same ,lf It will, while helping forward 
a greater Toronto, do something also 
for the stipends of pur rector*. Whv 
were not our ohurchtvardens told about 
this long ago? Churchman.

O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Arrona -tR. Mutual-sti Rink. 
Inti^rprovinclal.

—Western Section.—
CBt'fsides at Victorias.
_ —Eastern Section.—
ihrec It:e— ?* Sherl'—>oke.

Northern City.
—Intermediate.—

; i
Kingston at

\
The city

at 17 cents vt

SL Mich s© Is at Aura Lm, 4

i
.

-/ y
/ i

i t\

Two Elec to:
and Influence are- 
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WAS WELL RECEIVEDTrot in Straight Heats
j

o
They Will Make Group Two of 

Senior 0. H. A, Very Interesting 
—Simcoes’ “A” Good Start.

IM.INS0
y

Unfinished 2.29 Class Goes 
Finally to Lew Jean, Who 
Took Third, Fifth a n 4 
Sixth Hfcats.LDERMAN

Ward 31
LONDON, Dec. 31.—The results in the

variousJeagues^to-day were^as follows ; The report that Stratford will re-

•Nottingham F...... o Notts c. ............. 2 plaoe Toronto Canoe Club in Group
w«oiwn.h'ï.........." I Mldd.esbro .............. 0 2 of the Senior O.H.A. was certainly
Bristol C .'"'.'.V.'.V.; 1 Newcasü; u"::::" I Kuod nows- "till remains seven
°w*jam A.;................ 1 Aston Vide l evnior O.H.A. teams in Toronto, which

............? Tottenham H.......... 1 is quite enough, while the addition of
MaDbhesterC........ ' o TU‘ v- ® Stratford, which city has always been
Sunderl^d .'.'.-'o ShïttMd ù " ! kflockin8 « the door when hockey

Bradford C............... 1 Liverpool^..":::::: I are, ,be)nf distributed,
—Second Division — [Will be heartily welcomed. That they

Birmingham........... )V Frilharii i! will have a good team was clearly
Blackpool............1 Leeds City ........ 2 shown wfcen, with a mixed seven of
Bolton W......... 6 ,Leicester Fosse ... 2 juniors and seniors, they defeated the
rn^f^VVY";........3 Derby County ...... 3 fast senior Eaton team by 7 goals to’
G.S:--?-::::: \ Chri8tmas a(tern-n st»t-

Liiîcoinrc!tÿd? B^mieyd.::::.v.'.".:::. »l ***** iast intermediate o,h.a.

West Bromwich A. 0 Hull C. ......................2 Rames have alreadj- been played, and
Wolverhampton W 1 s^rnsley o/fitntton might be made of the game at

'.J —Southern League.— I Mutual-street on Thursday night of
■NewBrorppton.MUlwaU A-  ------- 2'last week when Brcadviews surprised
■£,OV«rï &••"*’........5 kidheu a f.-lK. ,t... 21 the fins by bearing Eatons 5 to 4,
Southan^Ltem...........o iTrtoï Ham U.............81 Eatons also hat-ig the assistance of a
P°ymou?h A ..........4 Pmtsmouth..................o coupIe <* thejr filers. Markham and
Watford........2 Northampton ".'.'.I'.'. 2 „^ ttJ*lay 0V^?hn? la®î
Leyton...........................1 Brlgntou and H...T n’8ht belXAet Markham could win at
Brentford..............3 Exeter C. ................... 1 home by 6 to 4, and Chatham and
Crystal P...-...............2 Swindon T.................  5 Sarnia played a very close game oa
Norwich C............... . 1 Bristol R..................  0 Thursday night In Chatham.

Argos and Paikdaie trotted out a 
■ There was very Lady Brant, ch.m., b. McBride,To- 01 yonngzters for their

little scoring, and they got away to a ronto irto.iibough) ............................. 5 4 2 ’s*rr.e’ Zhijh oarsmen
splendid break, but before the quarter Reynolds, by.g.', N. Ray, Toronto , hy one goal. Teddy Marriott s Slmcoe
was reached Ideal took command and it (Kay) ........................................................... 3 3 4 “A' team gave the Broadview Juniors
was a good race, with Hal Direct, Ideal Mary Isabel, ch.m„ Dr. Leemlng, / quite a trimming. The east end boys
and Alcyde. When going the second half, Brantford (Kennedy) ... ....................... 4 6 » did very well -during the first half.
Russ McGfrr’s Jennie Price came very! Time 2.2614, 2.27. 2.2*. but faded as the game progressed.

frÎT11 behind aud gave tdeal a good pacc^: i Teddy has gathered togetheri a fast
race for first place, while Alcyde got the, Ideal, oj .g., R. Baird, Ham- , vonnc team that will ‘be hard1 to heat
show money. T1 re of mile. 2.20. ■ llton (rtorn bough) ..........«... 1 2 6 2 2 1 A-hi«The second heat of the 3.13 pace was Jennie Price, ch.m., W R. T^ie clu^ have been championship con-
not as fast as me first one, uut it .va» a McGIrr, Owen Sound (Me- tenders for some time, and this may
good race. After a couple of scores they Gn-t ..........................:.............. 2 1 1 1 disq. be their year tor the ribbon. Seaforth
were sent away,Ideal having a good send- Hal Direct, br.e.. Woodruff — - • have won two games by nice margins 

/•off. Jim F-Sher made a bid for It and <t B.\.o«ts, us..awa (nene- : in their grc’ip. which .lead will help
meed to the half with Ideal, with Jennie .......... .............. ...............  6 7 7 dis. them considerably. Markdale’s defeat
lniiCe a, pocket. McGirr made ,a drive - Jim Fisher, b.g., P. Stone, I at Chesley 4 .o «’ was the only other
and got out ahd took after the son of Ar- Coll ngwood (Stone) ... . 5 6 3„dn. game
buteskan, and It wa>«a nice race home,1 Alelde. ch.g., P. Burnham, \* T>,... thirl v «even DMA
Jenme Price winning the heat, with Ideal iv...«sto.i (Burnham) .... 3 3 8 1 1 f
second and Alcyde third. Time of mile , Sunday Belle, b.m„ R. Beat- ,'tames scheduled for -h.s week, which 
2.22. : tie. Alii.».on (McPliee) ...8 4 2 4 6 . will practically see every group of the

The third heat of the 2.13 pace was Harry Hill, ch.g. (Robert senior. lr.tCT.acdW*e an* junior series
somewhat of a straggling start, and Jim - HIM, Ca. lmqre (Johnson). 4 g's 5 3 v.tîl under way, anti with the contlnu- 
Fistier had tlw. lead before reaching the Berlin Belle, b.m., J. Davey, af.ion of the present cold snap, there
quarter pole, with Sunday Belle second, i (D»veyI •■■■■_ ..........7 5 4 3 4 should be no postponements and ex-X œ ^ reme 2'20' m ** ’24' 21251 m cel lent sport ftMed.

New Year’s Night at Weat End Q „ ^ Re£Hrtration
ish between Sunday Belle and Jim Fisher Y. M. C. A. - * 8t 0"’

lnratCK°nd,‘)^<le- J*?* W I The West End Y.M.C.A. will t* one of nW‘iS* aP'regl8ter9d
th©. fourth heat of tl*© 2.13 pace, * Kiie & .* dIjicpk -.in *i-,^ pi«,, nn with the Ob H. A. yesterday .something unusual happened, when Russ year’s Dhv PIn the morninatthe Broadview (junior)—Harold J. Johnson,

fcweVVS °f Jen,-iie ï’î!Tta« rome doings0’Joh^n RT°C mu'5 R*8
sent ^°,hD6t.-eat’, dl«lua!1^edl, and the semois will ho.d open house. But th :Siow„ JohnSOn’ R‘ C’ H,U’ R' S'
Tbe h,at m gif;n to Afc?de;*wtth Meat tolKt” nhei’uie tlflla’ii y 1 ,vw-rtSn (Jwlor)-Gto. B. Salomon, Iv„,

,w.*s.KSr«s 8fftm...
3.13 pace the judges announced mat me lïîîi ŵl. ,ïuc? u- m0- R°y E. Heppenstall, Percy Nell Cur- 
drfver of Jennto Price wak tined lffi for ^mte^ldtote 'thorite6 Thl- rVe’ Waller A Miers. Albert R. Porter, 
attempted fraud in the fourth heat. After mam elrily won tile cltv chamMn,,Thin . Kln8dton Frontenacs (junlor)-Leo M1I-

1=2; hLi.?L n tne. cly. cnamplonshlp 1an> James, A. Sutherland, Bernard V.
,K‘ ?S by tbe-n=elvcs Hunti Raymo Marchand. A. H. Brouse, A. 

n the basketball game, which, will M Davidson, G. Leo Williams, R. J. Som-
no dual be a iuuu, t tic will ue a .ft- =rvllle A Reg Boyer

Time of - atlr^ctlon8’ w*1*c*l wd* ,*>e worth Preston (Junior)—Matthew Mulroy, Ar-
. rime f | seeing, being sèen, no doubt, in the City noldi Bowman, Wm. Ploethnei', Jas. Eth-

was very1 Vt, ? erington, Austin Andersen, Leonard Snort,

««.ious srawjsr"* saj&ra# *~* *• “*• ’■ °
•In the first heat of the 2.23 trot Sir y"

Jrin* drew the noie Mary Isabel second 
and the favorite, Margot Leonard, third, 
after so _.e delay they were given the

was

DUFFERIN PARK. Dec. 31—The third 
day of the Toronto Driving Club’s winter 
meet was held yesterday under the most 
favorable weather and track conditions. 
There were three races on the program— 
the unfl-lsh-d 2.3) pace, the 2.13 pa-e (with 
nine entries and eight starters;, and the 
2.23 trot (with seven entries and five start
ers). The attendance was hardly up to 
the average of the meeting, but still was 
good. Promptly at 1.30 the first heat of 
the unfinished 2.® pace was called, but It 
was nearly two o'clock when Starter 
Baker gave the vword. After very few 
scores they were got away to a good 
break. Lew Jean, the black mare in Jim
my Poweil's string, was soon In front, and 
maintained that position to the finish, 
with Jennie Hal second and Violet third. 
Time of mile, 2.20.

For the second heat dr the unfinished 
-.29 pace only three 'horses started—Lew 
Jean, Jénnle Hal and Dan Fisher. At the 
tirst score they all came together, and 
Starter Baker gave them the word. Lew 
Jean led all the way and finished full of 
race, with Jennie Hal second and Fisher 
third. Time of mile, 2.22. Thus Lew Jean- 
won the race, Jennie Hal second, Dan 
Fisher third.

In the first beat of the 2.13 pace, Jim 
Fisher drew the pole, with Hal Direct 
second and Ideal third.
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VOTE FOR several, scores y were away to à good 
Ideal led all the way til/ within 

fiity yards of the wire( when Alcyde, who 
nad beeu working hf5 way tutu, came oh 
and nipped Ideal at the wire 
mile, 2-2Ô.

The result of the sixth heat

.LT.Addi
/ard One
R D ON St. Michaels Home.

Championship In Trap Shooting. j The St. Micr.aers college^ hockey team 
. ... , “ ' avril ed ho.re at noon Saturday from their

CHI^AGvJ, Dec.^Jl.^-chumpionship lion trip to New York aud Boston, where they 
ors in the trap-shooting world will be added fresh laurels to their already long 
settled next Saturday at ti.e grounds o; list. The tean was ro.vaJiy entertained

tion that Reynolds got away better but °f th^ tournament, .which will Includ Boston. F.rs: Vice-President H. E. Wet- 
Wfnt ,n .. Hci ■■ e k on the first turn **YSr81 °Lher °^en-bfants. was made ye. laufer of the O.H.A.. accompanied the 
Md Margot Leonard and Sir Jain were *.t' "i ,cl>a'lenp for th team, as well as Father Carr, Father
[' ' a i espe five v a d (l-ev trophv. iss- pci by T.^si»- s- German, r; Hurley. Father O'Sullivan, Frank D.s-
flt'i'hrd that way with Reynolds third pert tr«i-r of Aberdeen. Md„ and for sotte Jimmy Murphy, John Stormont, Joi
and Lady Brant fourth Time 2«7~ tt-uv >■ aJ'» ‘‘“k* Vito er. Ti e challenge c"Grady.Tom Meegh n and Trainer Frank

The filial ' eat of the 2 2? trot was won iil»’,,rli“in“* 1 W- ». Crosby ol ( a :ol . Ou t e trip “Out hv” Rtr a is»-
by Margot Leonard in easy fashion with ° Fa lull, 111., member of the local cl til was elected captain of the St. Michael’! 
tadv Brant svond and Si Jain third llre»em ^osEessorof the cup, won at tevm for the ton. ins season.
Time 2.24. > Chicago on Oct. 13, .900. ^ The rink in Boston seats 4500 people. It

Summary: -A I Ti-r »halknge of Ger an was accepted is a grand artiflclal arena, and was pack-
The unfinished 2 29 cla«s- immediately by Crosby, who has already ed to the doors to see the O.H.A. cham
Lew Jean, hi m. bv Can ' won the trophy five turns and the honor pions play. When St. Mikes came from
s)eaf J H’d son O illlâ' I eTr l>,e: ailc °f all-round Inanimate txhnd and won out the Canadians nearly
(Powe l) s , , „ , , target shooting champlousn.p cf th tore the rink down.

J^nle Hal. brirn.. by Hai a 4 1 “ 1 1 world.

tCc.ihns?01.11"8’. Sund\1.!na j i •» 3 „VMAJ0R LEAGUE ARRANGEMENTS. Argonaut Junior* for Oshawa.
Laii Fisher, by • G, by Xi- ” " *' ----------- The following Argonaut Juniors are re-

D'1» . W R 4(t -Girr.Owcn .CHICAGO. Dec, 31.—If plans announced quested to be at the Union Station l-<
wound (McGirr) ................... 4 5 3 1 5 3 ytste-day, oy president Johnson of the tirre 'td get the 9 o’rte-k tre'n Mond-y

M. t'v Rnnd—as- American oeague mature at the meeting morning for Oshawa: McCarthy. Smith
:er- [p'T'Plre S ables.Torbn- of the n ajor leagues schedule makers.a i?aaci Good, Skinner, O’Hara, Adare and

nm.. C.em n<?) ........................... 3 2 4 4 3 * Cincinnati Monday, the season of 191! ^, ’TDuncan.
diy Sims, by G . bv Buy be set In motion April 12. with Chicago at'.
*w*. B. B. McCarthy, St. Louis. Détroit at Cleveland, Washing

rIT'V®8 ord (Ketchum) .. 2 3 6 6 4 * to- at Philadelphia and New York a
Shci?ri' rh g- by Uapt. Boston.

at. Brown and Living- Work Is being pushed on the arrange j ■
«on, Blytlt (Brown) .... 6 6 5 5 6 • ment of schedules to govern in the Na i

h»M i IP the bam and did not win a tional and American Leagues, and Presi
Th»»... tient Johnson will leave to-night for ('in
2?1 Ï..': - -2). 2.24, 2.2Ù. : 22. I cinr.Ati to confer with Messrs. Lynch,
r’■ ' Drèvfuss and Heydler of the Nntlena'

■ ,1, 1 Leoniir,!. hrur». J. T. llut- j circuit . with Jko view of mapping out
Si-"i.i il1'1 tDennisi ................... l l 1 date® a* a preltolneiy Issue to the annua

' A' proctor. Port | r feting of the National Commission Tues

After
and before the eighth pole ___

reached the favorite had the pole and won 
as she rieltoed, mi tod up. ln 2.26)4.

Tiie second heat of the 2.23

m* -.;
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON!

The Sunday World wishes the | 
sporting fiateriiitv, one and all 
A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year, and a season of bigger suc
cess In all lines of sport.

m
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1 Best Bowling Records 
In All Toronto Leagues

___________________.
r,rrr

With the Pin Spillers Nigh a Century Old !Bowling Standings f*. S
New Year Resolutions raiRTEJohn Beofl’s WhisrH-

VHappy New Year! —Athenaeum A—
Won. Lost.

:..... 8

earnest solicitation of the various

mth firm determination for the comini 
year: ~T~m

Blende Cidjlton: That X shall never get 
lonï *• 1 c*Bi *et oyster sub- P fv Au th,e “*>“** ££ the married mee."

. 55ank Johnston: That I shall stay at 
and do my own washing 

aM let the trophy go hang.
...T?!?.î*0lan: That henceforth I shall get 
up in the morning when I want to roll a 
Rood e-core.

R00t.h: ,That next year I shall go 
after all the turkeys, they 

Bob Elliot: That I shall 
able foul lino that X 
discretion.

••Spiests” Karrys: Owing to the usurp- 
•rights * copyrt4rht m>- tltie and reserve all

I'll win that.individual copi-
or bu8t th® alleys, at I need the 

money. T .
Oeorg© Studholme: The Benedicts wtr 

wir. the next serlee or no more two-for-a- 
q .afteL *m°ke« for me.

Al. Robinson: I’ll raise my two-man 
average or cut out that middle ball, 
i* hT10? Dawion,: Judging by results it 
eeîîP* IquU smoking Unis.
Billy Beer; That even if I do win an- 

2îb*i‘ turkey, I shall never again try to 
e*t it all myself.
n«i!ck ,Bo?,th: That 1 shall have to get r 
L.L ot «Hey» Installed like the Royalr 
were last year for the use of the Eaton 
Prlntars, including myself.

Len Parkes: That I shall continue to act 
a* captain of The Globe-In spite of all 

Tommy Ryan: That I shall get a barbed 
to P'ece along the foul lint 

rLuies Inserted to shoot the hall thru 
Wilson: ril win that morning 

section If I have to put a limit on every 
member of the other three teams.
rS’Yill Ti,at for th« benefit of

Saturday Night team I abaci muffle 
thâ^' ‘?e bel'a"d aplktTthe megaphone 
,Z' GrtfHth6:Thatlt Is either to Cut out 

W^or Elve thé cap- free cow juice

fni06l>^eikerv V 1 d?n’t r°ll MO next game 
^tf^he^, Bachelors I shall stop drinking

We Manhattan» will wlr 
three or i n go back to work. 

J&s* Muh-Oray : That I’H can the leaf 
or give tip the captaincy.
C(£Æ îferd0^: ® the» low scores keep 
cotring m get me a name book for us. 
in the morning papers.

:rtmsMi: That I shall have nc 
Sîî P*he,2 ln the Individual compétition 

t ),« ^A. .ay ™T.ba’!: lf ™y A team and 
t.hfye got to remain ln the cellar I’ll see
furnace"6 la 80methln* k°Pt behind the

To bowlers, one and all, we extend 
the complimenta of the season, and 
here's that ln the year Just dawning 
your scores may never be low and that 
yoy, errors and splits he like the 'bro- 
verblai hen’s teeth—few and far be
tween.

The closing week of the old year was 
a. » day M far 48 league rolling gen
erally was concerned. Those that made 
no halt ln their schedules at Christmas 
time kept their engagements arid pro- 
,ded »uch excitement as there was, 

aided by a few teams who took ad- 
;antaf« ot the holiday lull to clean off 
the slate with regard to postponed 
ggmes. Outside of the leagues there 
was plenty doing, with bowtmg par
ties, friendly contests, and the like. 
Several annual affairs, such as office 
tournaments, club handicaps and old 
boys matches, were held during the 
week, so that the alleys were hot al
lowed to vegetate or run to weeds from 
lack of use.

*Spoilers ...........
B«9CRose Tea'’ ” ' * ‘"
Athenaeums . 
Abwdeens ...

-1 dnSh t8o ns’ .V'.

0
3 o

O l... 2
... 2> TORONTO CITY. RECORDS. * 1

| High Individual and Team 
Scores For Single and-Tota 
Match Game»-—Comment 
For the Week and League 

• Standing.

2
How thei *—Five-Man—

Individual. slBSle, Bert Met»... 
Individual, Sgamem John Booth.. 731$ 
Tram, ataarle, Royal Rlverdalee. . 1IS3 
T»m, S gam». Royal Rlverdal» 3080 

_ ’ —Thyer-Ma d—
Individual, alagle, I. Griffiths.... 348
Individual, 5 gam», W. Griffiths 1078
Team, single, «coats ................
Te*m. » gam», «coats ...................  3808

—-**—r-ffaa
ï*a»le> RJshastoa.. 379 

Iadlvtdasl, g games, F. Johnston HOT 
Team, single. Athenaeums ...... 468
1*«m, 5 games, Athenaeums .... 3063

... 363

... 1*66

Ml CSTASLISHM 1SSS3-
Queen Ckys ............
Atkins’ Colts ... 
Victorias .............

o 8 In futur* Firs* m Jem0 0
0* 01i?

—Athenaeum B.—
Worn. Lo'st. IISeldom Inns ...

A. T. C................
Tyndall’S Colts 
G. Helmsmans
Acme» ............................... 1
Imperials ......... ;..
J. J. McLaughlins...... 1
The DUkes 
Clans .....
Strollers

t 2 1 With th 
In the Prl 
show Jlmi 

■in clans J 
easy secon 
in the eyei 
in the mo; 
in front ln 
of others t 
down. He 
In class C, 
fortably in 
follow:

617 come so easy. 
II get an adjust- 

can shift at my own For upward» of 60 year» told to the 
Royal Family by Royal Warrant

K 2 1
2 l
2 1In compiling th»e records an effort bae 

been made to give the highest scores In 
the history of each league, and also this 
season's high-marks. Some leagues that 
flourished two or three years ago are not 
now in existence at air, or have given way 
to leagues under a new name. The records 
.pf these are not here given, with the ex- 
ceptlon of the Toronto Bowling Club and
Oddfellows’ Leagues. It has been neces- __ a._
sary to resort to the newspaper flies 1er ^ , —This Season.—
a good deal of the Information, and la for. „ Eatonlas, Nov. 80..
mer years there were many scores that Dwmls, ^Eatonlas. Nov. 80. 
were never published,especially of leagues Eatonlas, Dec. 6 
running late in the spring. In the case of Eatonlas, Dec. < 
some leagues now extinct. It has b»n Im
possible to get the figures with any cer
tainty of accuracy, and fop that reason 
they bave been omitted. It may be that 
In the work of picking out the best scores 
a maw not have been caught, and lf any
one wmr has the data at hand can detect 
an error It will be our pleasure to rectify 
It. Also If the Information Is forthcoming 
as to the ones omitted, that, too, will be 
published. The reliability of the scores 
here given ca* on the whole be vouched 
for, especially the highest ones. This 
compilation of records has never before 
l>^n attempted, and la now furnished .to 
settle argumente as to new marks. The 
memory of the average person Is very, 
very short, and a few statistics In concise 
term always prove- a valuable aid. The 
figures given below are for both Individu
al and team, for single game and total 
games played in one match. It Is now, up 
to the bowlers to boost as many of thtiie 
records as possible before the leagues 
close to the spring.

2
1 2 ■:

And distilled on the Royal Estate of2 l__e —Individual
Slagle, C. H. Gordon .. 
Tea games, F. Fryer ..

1f* Lochnagar

WHO SAID BEGG’S ?
ALL LOYAL CITIZEN

» o
I .. 0

—Athenaeum Two-Man—
_ „ Won. Lost.
College .............. .............. 4
Slmcoes ....... .
Athenaeums ..
Queen Citys ..
Drummers ....
Ramblers .......
Victorias ..........
Aberdeen» ......... ....I... 3

0

Canadian Gen. Electric, 1300-10 ... 
Batonlas, 1910-11 ................................ ST?(1 1

6 427» Instead, some of them 
worked overtime to satisfy the desires 
of the bowling enthusiasts.

Dowtr at the* R.C*B.C. alleys the 
benedicts and bachelors drew up their 
opposing forces in battle array and en
gaged In their annual struggle, with 
tne succulent oyster supper as the re
ward for the victors. In this case 
both conquerors and vanquished shar
ed In the spoils but—the expense was 
borne by the victims, hence the keen
ness displayed by the contestants. 
About seventy champions entered the 
fSswuan<1 worda fal1 to convey any idea 
ofPtne commotion and noise caused by 
the participants and spectators. Ar- 
V* f*. every description were bran
dished over the alleys as the excite
ment increased, and all that the bowl
er could do was to roll the ball ln the 
direction where the pins were suppos
ed to be and trust to luck for the rest. 
The result of the melee proved to be 
a repetition of that of a year ago, the 
care-free laddies for the second time 
trimming the hapless benedicts, being 
65 pins ahead at the finish, compared 
with 75 a year ago.

.. 8 4630 6983> V (i42706 * 6 J. Booth, i 
F. Wilkes,
w. w. wi;
J. Nelson. 
A V. Bill 

Parkes 
Elliot, 

W. J. Bee 
l A. Minty. 

A. Wilson 
' G, Martin 

C. H. Wll! 
Q. PMllip 
U A. Find 
N. Faulkn 
8. Staughti 
L. Parkes. 

Glynn, 
Cash ms

1 - 4 Sl°LE AGENTS FOR CANADA:
F. Edwards & Co., Wholesale Wine Merck;

23 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont
Andrettlled by all lleeme holders.

Frultmen’s. 
Organized this year.

O. Alcott, Ploplne, Nov. 22 ..... 
W. Stringer, Baldwins, Nov. 18.
Baldwins, Dec. 20............
BlPPlns, Dec. 18 ..........................

Gladstone.
„ _ —This Season—
H. Wells, Brownies. Dec. j 
H. Wells, Brownies, Dec. 1
Brownies, Oct. 28 ..............
Brownies, Dec. 1 ...................

Royal Canadian.
This league is ln its first year. 

T. Logan, Wrens. Nov. 24 ,
F. Johnston, Larks. Nov. 28 
Robins, Nov. 28 ...
Larks, Dec. 1 ....... .

......... m
......  Ml

-Brunswick ■ Individual—
Won. Lost.

,Î i:866 W. Seager .........
R. Stewart ..............
F. Fryer .......

, W. McMillan
G. Stewart ..
T. Bird .......
F. Pbelsfe ...
C. IL;Gordon

.Karrys .
Of Robinson

—City

2 V2320 6 â• • ••••••«•«•
* : 2

4>
3' 4y ' 223.", ■I• •••••taxis

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINl>
HI;- OPEN TO-NIGHT |\_

Band and 3 Sessions New Year’s D

..." ate 3
6■5I

< m 2633 1 8
0 s

T.Two-Man—
Won. Lost.

Athenaeums ................... e
Dominions ..........
Royal Canadians
Parkdale .........
Gladstones ....
Bruns wicks ...
Payne* ........... .
College .............

R. ■ 
R. Atkins. 
G. Maodon,

... 266 

... 616

I 269C

1
34 ;1049 ay» 3 W. Ha ram 

. J. Reid, A 
J. Stevens* 
N. S. Magu 
J- AlexendA SS?*1

B® WeekesJ 
A Bell. A. 
C. Webarte. 
W. Spicer, 
C. Mason, 
A Glbblns.

Big Force of Policemen on the Grounds in Havana Awe
1 5 Mosl H,0ti,Cafei ^ans~If Player Objects Too ■ D- ^lop' 

Strenuously He is Taken to the Station House— 1 f £%££
Rowdyism Not Tolerated. 1 1

A- Meades 
Nlgbewand*
?’ ^S80"
F. HambHr„

4
10.30 - 8,30 - 7*45.-, Paynog.

—This Season—
T. Payne, Lackawanna», Nov. 30 .. 
T. Payne, Lackawanna», Dec. 6 ..
Bachelors. Dec. 19 ............................
Manhattan», Deo. 80 ..........................

«3 Bachelors, Dec. 28.................

3 B
3 6
2 «235

...........3

-I. O. O. F. Two-Ma 

.. 14

iC. B. A. Tournament*.
Indlvtduid—AlHe Bo'yd S.“n6,.:.. 
Two-man—Dewitt and BloulO..... 
Five-men—Thompaon's Colts .!...

616t: ■893
DurBASEBALL UMPIRE PROTECTED 

BY THE CUBAN GOVERNMENT
4 2561

om Lost.. 25611369 Bride Rom ... 
Irish Rose ....
Primrose....... .
Red Rose .......
Tuberose .........
Moss Rose ... 
Yellow Rose . 
Rambler Rose 
Beauty Rose .. 
Queen Rose ...

• • *
A new league has been organized 

and will atart this week at the Athe- 
.. 216 Club. It Is called the Mercan-
.. 540 tile League, and Is composed of 10 

teams' of well-known business firms. 
The, season starts off on Tuesday night 
when four of the teams hook up ln the 
initiai contests. The schedule for the 
first week Is as follows:

Jan, 3—Steele-Briggs Co. v. Consol. 
Optical Co.; Thompson Mfg. Co. v. P. 
W. Bills & Co.

Jan. 4—J. F. Brown & Co. v. Adame 
.. 279 Furniture Co.

Jan. 5—Sun Life Ins. Co. v. Domin
ion Express Co.

Jan. 6—Photo Engravers, Ltd. v. J. 
F, Harty & Co.

• • •
The competition at the Brunswick 

alleys for the trip to Buffalo goes mer- ! 
.. 1086 rlIy along. The members of the Cen- 
.. 432 tral League are all after the big scores 
.. 197C so that they may qualify for the trip. 

Whitesides, Castor and Croft have 
chalked up the most of the high games 

■ so far. but the contest Is a keen one 
’■ and the bowlers will all put up a warm I 

fight. I

. 2823 A. O. U. W.
_ —This Season—
Davy, Granit», Nov. to .......

... 270 Davy. Granit», Nov. 10 ... 

... 270 Trinity II., Nov. 8 

... 1078 Trinity II., Nov. 8

., là i 

., n \ 9■-à
City.

w. Hunter, Royals. 1903-1910 ....
RoySn?rÆle'„190e:19A10-

Royals a, 1909-1910 ....................... .
^ . —This Season—

E. Sutherland., B.B.C., Nov. 29. 
B. Sutherland/B.B.C., Nov. 29..
CoMege, Nov. 29 ..............................
College, Nov. 29 .............................

7«Â •
12 * 12
to 10S3P i8.... 2334 CANADIAN CUSTOMS INCREASE

M T--*- _r ,
Twenty-Five Per Cent. Duty to Pro

tect Re-relllng Mill,
Dec- *1—Customs v 

H°„n* th® month of December
axnnn°r^"e 01 *«0,M2Doownbor, 1109. For nine months of 

Reoal lear which closes to-day coilec- 
totaled $53,124,488. as cotn-

U^te^th»n$V’367-181 for Pertod
7 increa» of 88.767,307.

abolî«bb?rrê-n'COUncl1 haa ^en Issued 
5 20 per «ent. ad valorem cua- 

l“*y, on ralto used lr rerollln*
CuTfetL" trhart«y ir**and

‘ada a°m,m ^rb«"

.........  2971 6 7

IpsSii::
2883. Athenaeuma 1910-1811 ....

I Athenaeums, 191M911 ....

» 15
9 14

... 87f A—Payne'»,—1105 Won. Lost... 468
.. 3062 Bachelors .......

Lackawanna» , 
Manhattan» ...
Benedicts .........
Stockers ....... .
Senecas ............

22 2
J. Booth, Royal illvfrdalas, 1908-1810.. 2681 F. Johnston, Royatoi.8 Dec ” 19

R5yal R'virdales. 1908-1910.. 7* E Sutherland. Athenaeums "s
Royal Rlverdalee, 1909-toto ................. . 11*3 Athenaeums, Dec. 6 5
Royal Rlverdalee, 1909-1910 ........................................ so»» Athenaeums, Dec - 6 .....................

Not rolling this ................ '

collec-
were
over

14 JO
12 9
11 10
6 IS1041 HAVANA, Cuba^Dw^SL-Rowdy base

ball Is not tolerated In Cubs,

468 aa^J° import men to preside gam».
, Baseball Altho Havens Is a city of neartv .

x*M brssss .-HJ
i-S Srs^5? r„;
t»t JaulTof ^ridverse dcci^onT; a£na£à J

SXSSr tnen takea a band in the pro- ^aUon^U' &

are ^>«*?nZ»W£a<le'rful the the gam» Promoters ‘thougiit^he woulri*hl 1

M.R. at NORTH TORONTO ; ^

Acting as purehadriF o • snd well on the way to thé umpire works fiv* •tyle.railwîy. doPno?SVtîïï. J°r4,the ThTsuU^Æ V,rttl1^ **$*• ftîSj and flthi
will commence ut!hi operations lut receJYe ever>' atton-Uon, and I umpire tried to Uke all J*1*
way unds^Tll t^vtha?^opo8e<1 «ub- ^lya ar8 88 It not ^blto «tending ln the 1.*»^ Sîîf™

aaas-H— SSaSf *&£&&*&&* 
srsSilS"'?*” «"isssrc I

a demonstration only when the J*1®* the Importance of 
Jwme team» wUw. it is after one S the t0*> vf the nlave it ?. £lt,t,lnS rt»ht

mmmm
vh?i Vlt*tIn€ Flayers. In victory they are us- to berate the Cuban umnîre^'îf0 I<Iey* 
ually too busy rejoicing to pay much at- rarely understands because 1
tentlon to the vanquished Iom. h iSi words of th« »„l,,nI.ore than a dost
Sff.K'S.ySiXfeSI-S5--2

In many ways the Cuban method of eon-1 without him kntiirin^. ??f,uUfuJ brow

S- ïïïWÆS’ia-is æsa,? Ete/ xLsP- i

igsg « 3f?sfe“»ï*J!a%5srt,

othèrU»i^ei»tr^f the Frond stand Is In- Americanized Inü*basebài? ^

sarts sues «srwSSSÿgw
««Irtirod bell, “ wmchntl4hJr^We„lf or Pris»’ tor‘1®theh^'rfom Wnd8
H^!r0n5.v,appoh,tad by hlm, to offlriaï feats. Performance or various
this bêll ls*mit*rsom^'n,f to whlch Çbba Is, Indeed, 
cldetfly un1q£ ■ *°me 0f whteh "8 dç- ball swim.

«Ss tras,ja*fi,jfcTa*
EI'ehHjSBI
arguments and dlsnut» îü>J^îlîfssMas-s1

Sstïft M^'SL^^^ment

SSsJ&^-as'SSSSiS
S&S‘<SZZ&,*Wm*t maült-Uned On the

tïaertariîeïw

« 30 oror2057season.«
Athenaeum Two-Man.
,jéa Brot this season. Totals are

-Parkdale Three-Man—
City, Class C.

White, Rlckej-s, 1909-1910 ................
Dey, Royal Bachelors, 1909-1910...
Royal Bachelors, 1906-1910 ..............
Royal Bachelors, 1908-1910 ..............

Not rolling this year.

Toronto Bowling Club
gert Moran, Iroquois, 190<-8.
Bert Moran, Iroquois, 1907-8 .
Jroquojs. 1907-8 ............
Queen Citys, 1939-10 

Not rolling this year

Organized 
f?r five games:

631 Hanrls Hlmco». Dec. 8 .....
996 Gillie, Ramblers, Dec. 16

2922 ^rummers, Dec. 20 ...........
Queen Citys, Dec. 2 ....... ..."

Brunswick Individual.
cT»a1^? for ten games:
^ H. Gordon, Nov. 9

1078 ^ryer» Dec. 14

Won. Lost.

m
Cube ................
Benedicts .... 
Dominions ...
Pirate» ............
Heavyweights
Tigere ...................

Athletics ....

10 5., 346
10 I266 15 10
6 4
9 11

) 1 <N .. 2 3 im.......
7- 2 13

. 260*- ir.—Business Men—
Won. Lost.

695
,, ,ie folio 

the Central
series):

Langmuir Paint 
Eatonlas .............
gSaszissiii ’
srwsar.uu b

T. J. Fitir A Co .....c «Woods-Norris, Ltd ..^ M 
H. Mur by & Co.
Levack Co .........
Hayes Plumbing ......... 5
Crown Tailoring ......... 2

—Eaton No. 1—
Won. lost.

1966 19 rail* in53017*»•• .age...

Parkdale Three-Mah.
J- Griffiths? U,Ve(5m”<9:

scouts, om. 26

18 6• * e
.Totals Canadian day at the Buffalo tourna- j 

24? jnent will witness quite an exodus of j 
107 bowler* across the line. Canadian clt- 
617 1» In general will be well represented 

at the,big event, and It is thought that 
the dumber will total over half a cen
tury. Toronto, of course, will send a 
goodly number, and alley managers 
are nearly all marshalling their co- 
horts for the onslaught on the hbge 
prize list. Saturday, March 4, is the 
date on which the charge will be made.
' The race In the Individual oompetl- ! 

21: tion Is a very close one and will pro- 
77/ babiy be, up to the finish. Seager still 
**9 holds first place, but- four others are 

L-4 charing him fast and wdtl make him 
travel some, a thing wlvloli Bill Is quite 
capable of doing. - Fryer Is winning 
quite frequently, and Is climbing the 
ladder. McMillan, Bob and George 
Stewart and Tom Bird are the other 
contenders- The race le not yet half 
run ana .any one of them may be fight- 

, mg for the lead before the end of the 
season.

» • •
The Bachelors are running very 

strongly In the Payne Jjeague and have 
gained several laps on the Lackaw.ui- 
naa. A close struggle is being waged 
for second place, three teams making 
bids, for the position.

• • •
This week will see a few more teams 

in action, but not until the next week 
will tlie whole list be rodlting again. All 
those leagues which are still In their 
first series will complete them in two 
or three weeks. The Printers, evening 
section, have one more game to roll, 
and the two leading teams clash next 
Thursday night. The Toronto Type
setting have a two-game lead on Mac- 
Leans so that the latter wUl have to 
make a clean sweep to win out on this 
series. The remaining four teams do 
not play until the next week.

• * a • ->
The Business Men s Letf «* wm also 

iumiah an Interesting- flnafe uurine the 
next two or three wee*». Lan^ftnulr'j 
an<3 Eaton's have only one game be
tween them, and Emmett*s are close 
behind. Whichever wine win have to 
work hard and bowl consistently.

S' &Ti
I

Eaton’s.
Organized first this season.

£*—*’ J 4 Dept., Dec. 4..............
Main Flpor, Dec. 20. 

Third Floor. Dec. 19 
Printers No. 1, Nov. 13

SI
12

I » n
12 12263f D.603 ...........2»fl W13SS9 .. » IS

- 7 17
C. p-SSfc"T_ , Dominion Three-Man.

Boj^^iwi f,0r three games: 
Si3 ce. Dominions, Dec. 36

w' Dominions. Dec. l 
MJc-Macs, Nov. 24 
Dominions, Dec. tg ............

2612 G.
A msi :toAthenaeum A.

First year of rolling.
AHIe Boyd, Red Rose Tea. Nov. 22. 
^,JParkes’ College,- Nov. 10.:........
Athenaeums, Dec. 8 ,
Athenaeums, Dec. 8 .

Athenaeum B.
■* Kmi?rr'yc,orf.anlzed: thIs «eaeon.

1Ï’ |trollers' Dec. 12 ...
Strollers Dec. 12 ...

Histeda Seldom Inna Dec 7 
The Duk^e, Nov. 14 ......

-Tyndall's Colts, Nov. 25

Printers'.
£ Findfaÿ,TWorto, 19“-U

xl^*^00::.!910-11.......»w

J.238 22V A. Brydon. 
Trilley, N 

O. Tuero, N 
W. Lambert
C. FTaser, K 
W. Woods,

I Kmonc
N. Whltegid 
J Smith. IN 
A. Pethlck,
D. Vodden, 
*. Brydon, 1 
Curran, Roy 
Moffat. Cen 
t>. King Fi 
Ç. Hammond

j-
267 G.58.

.J.641 1604 Dept. S 3 
Fifth Floor ... 
Third Floor ... 
Printers, No. l 
Dept. J 4, No. l
Dept. E 4 .........
Drivers................
GweraJ Office 
Main Floor ....
Dept. J 5 ...........
Engineers .........
IToormen ....

I1063 16 8Tot.i. Par,kdale Two-Man.
v-jS; ï-ccï

s-- =»»
Moss Roses, Dec. 2» ............

= ; a 2862 15 5
16 6
14 7
10 ■7
13 11233
10 ?563
10 11668 BIG FIRE AT BRACEBRIDGE 10923 11
7i 249» 17
« ■

Cauaea Damage of $12,000 to Queen’s 
Hotel.

2 82
267 —Eaton No. 2—66; 8 tough totWon. Lost.A 266. ..BRACEBRIDGE. Dec. .31—At 6 80 

mtl ‘hie morning a flre was discovered 
”67 ‘ î®, “orth Part of the Queen’s 
616 started ln the furnace
iSj T<>ot Owing" to ‘the toSsT'œiS" a^d 

_ a Hotel. »yh%”ra^o=^" ^
T tordkeM ^FKlnneyfl- 1908-1610.......... 244' under (Control ^ S6ttJne

Mc^fe' 190°-191°  ....  Hi ZT tAb°Ut hllTthe tuildtog wRhMcKinneys, 1909-1910 ......."l"  .......... 2787 Cintog’ MoS'bSf*’h ^

Stw-I tor about m.W0.rOper,y ”as ln-

Dept. G 11   _
Photo Engravers ....' jj
Dept J 4 ..............
Mall Order .................... u
Dept F 1 .............. «
General Office No." i!! 12
Delivery .........
Dept L 1 .........
Printers No. 2
DéPt. H 7 .........
Basement No. 1 
Dept. E 6 .........

22 2
-- Rankin, 
S. McCartne 
E. Hancock,

IJ. Baker. H 
oherman, Bi 
J. Hammond
Moffat, Cent

Whitehead, J
Ford,
Murph

n- T. , This Season—
a" mîïî!' T?r-,Typesetting, Nov. 17..

ESEEHîr1.......

6

For New 
Year's

16 8
10
10

9
... K> 11

11 . 13
7 411
T. 14
i 17f-

!3 24
Scott. Can,ero~n?.h£,fr0n-
T4h.nd1eoA'1s'ovw!3ndHOr' 

Windsor. Nov. 23............ .........

—Eaton; No. S— Black 
—L Bln 

Glynn. Grip 
W. Brydon. : 
Taylor, Cent 
May. Central 
Hughes, Blai 
Anderson, O 
^ell. Kismet 1 
Johnston, Ce 
Bishop. O’K-

Knott, Brum 
Kelly. Royal 
Finn, Tenth 
Tansley, Ten 
Drake. Grip 
J. Smith, Grl 
8*}t. Black ha 
Ollmour, Cen 
Mall, Grip- Li 
i. Droham. K 
Phillips, Ten

A fiojk. Tenth 
T^r,arthJ’ °’!
Tobin Bruns 
R- Foster. Ro 
P«rry. Centre 
H. Graha

- j
225 Won. Lost. The Toronto 

Brewing and 
Malting Co.*8

Dept. J 15 ...........
Dept, a 3 ............
Mall Order"..........
E 1 2 3 ..............
Sporting Goods i
Dept. D 5 ..........
Basement No. » .
Dept. J 6 .......
Dept. K 1 B .......
Winnipeg Office ......... „
Dept. SI ..................... . .
Inspectors ................. /A 5

. 5S6T .... 23 11. 912 18 «i . 2691 16 «
16■s? ' i *thousands_ _ Central.

n8'A war,k*AStroIlers. 1906-9 . 
Bert Nell. Brunswlcks, 1907-8 
H. & A. Saunders, 1907-8
Brunswlcks, 1907-8 ....................
T _ —This Season,—
J. Castor, Brunswlcks Dee

■ &K'&ra;,,c,"b '

Fishing Club, Nov.

12 12
10277 11OF 8<64 13

1
1095,8 11

MEN, WOMEN 

’ AND
v CHILDREN 

LOSE 

20 MINUTES A DAY 
BECAUSE 

THERE IS NO
bloor-street

VIADUCT.

8 162664
6 ISs 240 14 »

Dec. 7. to695
936 —Apple-2540•0*

Won. Lost.Î5 , •f Pippins .........
Russets .......
Kings ........
Baldwins ....
Greenings ...
Duchess ....V

12Oddfellows’.
-r^ Integrity, 1907-S
F. Johnston. Prospect, 1906-9 
Integrity. 1908-9 9
Prospect. 1906-9 

Not rolling this

9 i12 «
A. . 266 10i ii r:A 

/ \
052 10 11

8 10
8 10

:964 •--1 ' 'k.2737year.
V

_i „ Bualnese Men.
W. Dennis. Batonlas. 1910-11 
Ernie Hewer. White & Co. li^lO.' DR. SOPER 

PR. WHITE
mwParkdale Pickups.

THie Parkdale Club are putting up 
this month for monthly competition a 
pair of trousers and a fancy vest for; 
first and second respectively. The fol
lowing li&ve qualified for the roll-off 
on Monday, Jan. 9, 1911: 8. Griffiths 597. 
Adamson 590, Alkens 593, Shame 561 
Wilkee 568, Stokoe 558, Wray All Daly 
596, Wills 571. Lend,rum ’

\279 */
: . V- . -/\*i Z I

>45

8$r.'r*J!5vi-.

A Reward for Lost Hair
/f "X Wtil nevcr bring it back to the

DuUen. Grip
Bernhardt. OEH;V ■ !)

INDIA,
MU «If

ESK"Kk’i„SriV:
Mrs. ^vomc 

her new addr, 
1 ^uruary.

tern man who has permanently lost it.
Many men' are in one of the

stages of baldness where the ✓ N 
right treatment scientifically applied T 
will arrest the loss and restore the I* 
growth. This kind of hair restorer ^ 
we are practising daily, and the fact 
that we are practising it daily proves

. », , , we «e successful. When the hair
roots are reaHy dead, however, nothing will avail 
particular roan, the sensitive man. and the wise man

f A« tr The management are putting UD a '
ho^, to" b^m^he 

the open monthly competition
• •' »

B?*7 UU,OTS’ of «88 West 
d<mMed the prise 1e? "*ît m^t,h of » suit of clothes or 

Z u**»r’ T ^ the 1,681 offer made

r^rîîT’ *”•™
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specialists
The premier 
of all holiday 

brews
onoff-All Dealers. ” et

Th® Toro«rt° Brewing and 
Malting Ce., Limited

In the following Diseasesit- ot Men:
uTpfeB^-8

PENDERS
■U. «=d »
edwtia*.

.>
before. s%£!

Stricture
^ Endeeiooe ___ ^ Aiwcaons

E’toâ1™"" ““ °9:

and Question 
nlshed In tab

Asthma . 
Catarrh

SUS-after. Lost Vitality
lo r«*>rc the hair, a^d the' 

«il lum toward
Uiahew, durable than

4’
the bloor street 

viaduct is the

LASP’ TIE 

BETWEEN 

THE TAYO SIDES 

OF THE

DON.

A. . • ^ Pemben Toupee
features, A PEMBER TOUPEE demand's X lrt8’ llehtness Mid hygienic

VF?ee PA
m to l'.SÎWlfelU

DR*. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

/ It pm. «1 tab* wi* 
•mrmotm.\

SGMEO GUARANTEE OR EVERY PAO
Al mo* dmlo, or we w5l naS you a pak fas 

to set a pair today

THE C. L EISUT0R MF(L CO.
JMjum mm. shout, bsm.

every
A-

THE PEMBER STORE
Specialists in Toupee Making

VA NTf icaaIMdEW 50 Best“0,î!.«2"rîn;:.î,,a8r mm* c«-wh

- 7^ssvs:S1Sj£^
Next Yonge Street Arcade2
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PRINTERS' UNO CENTRAL 
AVERACES OF TWO LEAGUES

i 1hiske :

'
i-

» 1

♦ kX
How the Bowlers Stand at End of 

First Series—Booth and 
Tolley High,

yt

>>

With the season not quite half over 
I In the Printers’ League, the averages 

show Jimmie Booth to have a good lead 
in class A, and Fred Wilkes Just as 
easy second. Wilkes la ahead in spares 
in-the evening section and C. H. Wilson 

I in the morning. In ektss B, Haram is 
I in front In the averages, and a number 

of others are bunched about three pins 
down. Herb Cameron Is out by hlmnelf 
In class C, With Dick Richardson com
fortably in second place. The averages 

, follow:

rold to the 
Warrant

Estate of II r :

HOBBERLIN BROS.

x\x Jb) m;

e CO.y
* ■**V

V |frf k\ mh* h l 1& V t(WSWÈ)I ÉMËI
ry v
Vftft

X / x x

ICITIZEN a4Sw0Lf

mx /—Class A— \!& :J. Booth, Actons.................. ?4 108 A186
F. Wilk^s, MecLea ns^„. 27 1*1 180
J. Nelson, To?*Type°.r... 227 YoS 

A V. Elliott, Tor. Type 27 no 172 
S’ H?,r,k?a’»?0rV Type--- 27 . 117 170
R. Elliot, MaoLeans ... 27 107 1*7
W. J. Beer, Globe...........", 27 107 167
A. Minty, (Dunlop* ........... 27 117 lb*
A Wilson, Dunlops .... 12 40 166
G. . Martin MaoLeane .. 24 102 16$
C. H. Wilson, S. world 27 119 162
G. Phillips, S. World.. 27 112 1*5
L. A. Findlay, D. World 27 104 1100
N. Faulkner. Mall .......... 27 98 188
3, Staughtoh, Sat. Night. 18 76 168
L. Parkes, Globe ............. 27 112 18*
T. Glynn, Sat. Night... 24 94 184
R. Cashman, Globe .... 27 97 151
R. Atkins, Flemings ... 15 64 148
U. Macd-one-ld, Actons .. 15 47 147

—Class B—
Y- A,Ctone •••• 21 77 163

. J. Reid, MacLean* .... 24 103 160
J. Stevenson, Tor Type. 27 119 160
N. S. Maguire. Tof. Type 27 116 169 
J. Alexander, Sat. Night 12 41 169
R. Clarke, Dunlops .... 24 98 1B8
A Hales, Dunlop* ........... 27 108 167

Dunlops .................. 24 88 166
B. Weekes; Actons ........... 18 71 184
A Bell, Actons ................... 18 , 71 154
C. Webster, Mail ............. 24 1 *7 153
W, Spicer, Actons 24 97 163
C. Mason, Sat. Night .. 21 81 160A G lb bins, Flemings .„ 18 l 67 160
.1. PattlSon, S. World.. 24 87 149
J. Wood, Flemings ........... 18 71 149
H. Went, MacLeans .... 18 71 146
a, Brunskill, Mall .......... 27 93 144
A. Thompson. S. World 21 86 142
Jeffrey, Flemings ............  24 76 140
D. Dunlop, Dunlop* ... 10 30 136

—Class C—
H. Cameron, D, World, i 21
E. Richardson, Globe ..,
J. O'Neill, Flemings ..
L. Tew Mall ........................
A. Meades, uat. Night ..

over ms iM Nlghswander, D. World 27 
■ E, Johnson, D. World .. 18

a Is a city of nearly 400- iH £ ,TVa!ïf,r- Mall- ...... 21
t that there aret only two Ag F. Hamblin, Sat. Night.. 6
: island. As le ihe^LsTn* 5' 5 S. World..X24
pires who are ablèvtô*£li2 -J H Maxwell, Sat. Night. 18
* very rare Indeed r^t! » w- Fowler, Sat. Night..
,f the game akm£ h„In ÎÎ2. ■ R Kerr, S. World .....'0hÆngetiJhe two<3mw I HutHumbT2: G^b?,ght.:

*• Gard»er- Glaba -
“J **, he handed In his I 
e -X several times before I 

Jack Sheridan, and to* I 
ght he would be back on I 
w but he has a* yet
an appearance. Evidently,]!
Z“er® are easier ways of : 
than in umpiring. , Jl
|t of Poyo leaves Gutierrez' 
l, ,u®urv?ys ,n « baseball 
» Ki»e S”iy umpire on the

hu?ky chap, stand- 1 
hf/'.v,nd we,Kh|ng about

™ak,nA « a high- /
1 .,ÜLihard to account for 1 

considering the 1 
10ns that prevail here, and ;

Is never lees than 
s^hlgh as *26 per g-ama, ?i 
npire system has boaii In 'T 

several years, but thé I 
s a peculiar way of work- ' ï 

to the American stvla 
$• ny® innings behind the 
’”'i , ,he bases. The base % 

tfike all the ba#e ptRys %
1=h'i'e.u?ame ’P°t- Plays '% 
and third bases were aM -¥ 

e sanie point of view. In K 
umpire would be at least j 
6,P‘ay; Since coming here !
Impress on the two uo- Æ 

lance of getting right on 
s. It Is really wonderful 1 
ez nas picked up the way •'
;rent P’ays at the propee

* i ill, X .

1Ï >é
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TECTED
IVERNN
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V
i\ ,* TUESDAY

JANUARY 5
Semi-Annual Tailoring Event Involving Disposal of Thousands 
of Dollars Worth of Winter Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouser 
mgs, Vestings, Etc.—Presenting Unusual Opportunities 
Madc-to-Measure Clothes,

\

»

* in Havana Awe 
er Objects Too 1 
ation House— 
id.

men to preaide

77 160
27 81 W8
15 66 14023 77 138 I

9 36 138 I
90 137
68 137
69 134 >
21 133
84 132
32 131

6 20 123
12 36 125

8 20 122 I
16 35 119

SB 109
6 10 106 

l? m
.The following are the averages of I 
the Central Bowling League
series):

<v •

6

(first

... -, . „ Games. Ave.
TV. Bennett, Royal Grens... 61 180.3
E. Tolley, Night Hawks .. 24 169.15
R. Wise, Royal Gren».. ... 24 1*7.11

_ y. ffiBl H1;#...'.-, ii ill,
■ C. Adam*. Night Hawks ... 29 162.9
H G. Pethick, Fishing Club.. 27 162.1

A. Emory. Fishing Club ... 33 1*1
J. Phelps. Kismets ....------- 30 1*1.19
A. Brydon. Brunawicka ... 32 160.23
G. Tolley, Night Hawks ... 16 160
O. Tuero, Nationals ................ 17 159
W. Lambert,Hammond Bros 28 168 
Ç. Fraser, Night Hawke.... 27 167.22
W. Wood», Nationals ..........  18 187.6
F. Pethick, Brunawlcks ... 7 167.1
J. Hammond,Hammond Bros 24 186.9 
N. Whitesides, Nationals .. 12 156.10
J. Smith. Nationals ...............  21 154.17
A. Pethick, tottionale .......... 6 153.4
D., Vodden, Ffshlng Club .. 33 152.13

Brydon, Brunswlcks .... 16 162.8
Curran, Royal Grens................24 152
Moffat, Centrals .......................  if 152.2
D. King. Fishing Club .... 3.7 152.1
B. Hammond,Hammond 6ros 33 151.13
8. Staughton, Nignt Hawke 12 161.6
W. Waltz, Kismets ................ 33 160.27
p. Rankin, Grip Limited .. 27 160
S. McCartney, Blackballs . 24 160
E. Hancock, Hammond Bros 21 150.6
J. Fitzgerald, Nationals .. 20 149.1*
J. Castor, Brunswick* .... 33 149.10
J. Baker, Hammond Bros.. 9 149

prs and umpires who ha»- | Bherman, Brunswlcks ........... 9 149 •'
tuba to perform are rlacir'a ■ i Hammond,Hammond Bros 32 148
pilar position. It Is reall*S ■ i?oltat’ Centrals ......................... 15 147.12
of the American tdavera Terry, O'Kwlchernockinus.. 27 14*

Phan umpire becaim he £ Harris, Black hall* ............  30 144.25
hds more than a Whitehead, Royal Grens. .. 26 143.19
English language The'SI Ford, Blackballs ................  9 141
he other ha^d «n ro«t S-1 îf,urPhy. Blackballs ................ 31 140.13

9Plre to a beauririô S*ynn- GrlP Limited ................ 31 140.10

lightest1 I™; H HuShes, Blackhâile" i'Z i i i i 33 lloii
Wh2î-:* Anderson. Centrals ..l... 18 137.18

ttai l»?,when »1 Nell. Kismets ................................... 21 137.9
SDDrovJi d 1 «aetl^-J! Johnston, Centrals .................. 29 136.21
lire n»,L. . .rÿiI Blehop. CKwlchernoCklnue 29 136.8
e ,vPZX some-j^B Bickford, Royal Gren*............ 15 136.6
e‘ba„oth*r day that I || Wilson, Tenth ................................ 24 136.8

v n!ng- 1 worke<L8aH Knott, Bruhswlcke ..................   29- 136.18
.v 'k °i °** Plate’ iH Kelly, Royal Grens. ...................17 134.8

tame there faüing to the f | Finn, Tenth .. .1.............................  21 133.16
v . e conteet went Tansley, Tenth ............... 21 133.12

» being neceseery to callDrake. Grip Limited ............. 18 133.6
;01,m- °f darkness, as w»..J. Smith, Grip Limited .... 13 1 132

in the States. At th#;. el Salt, Blackballs .......................... 29 131.4
venth Inning the CVbU&Kfl Ollmour, Centrals ......... 18 131
the stand*, made a MiofSH Hall. Grip Limited ......................11 181.9

he crowd began to die* Bl J. Graham, Klemet* ................... 30 131.6
n realized that he murfP&l Phillips, Tenth .........................  12 130.14
rame. On my way iMll< Cook. Tenth .......................... . 9 130.5
sked a Cuban fan whepv'jfi! McCarthy, O’Kwlchernockln. 23 130.19

P) language quite Tobin Brunswlcks ........... . 18 129.2
1er had said to the crow^^^H R- Foster, Royal Gren*............ 16 128.11
he game. This iru hie’’ iSll Perry, Centrals  21 127.1*

H. Graham, Kismets................ 27 126.6
rentiemen, the earn* tlarldge, Tenth ........................ 18 125.14
of no light ” Ball. O’Kwlchernockinus .. 17 124.1

•e ce-talnlv" vek- m.,eh Cullen, Grip Limited ..... 17 122.12
i baseball wav Remhardt. 'O’Kwichernock.. 24 119.4
"Its for home r„L ÿott. Grip Limited ................... 17 113.3
1 fooTwewr fnr S' Pbllps. Kismets .................. 14 112
rs give r?l kind, of P.yV; Grlp L,mlted ................ i 6 112-3
'Afomtance ôf ^riÔSi®” McKlnlstry. O’Kwichernock 24 109.3

in
( r \}

X

operationshwe «eTosHilriy^rc^d,'’toTove klge'quantFS«"‘stock quTckîy iTSï’™'"1 °JfX as the Present Owing to building 

tearing down the walls to start the new building. The sale is douhlv LomcZ orde^ to accommodate the contractors, who have already bee3’?
overlook It will be short, sharp and decisive. The reductions are iositiveîv th? U* ^ &nd ^ fruitfu} opportunities that no man should
ments. It affords the one great opportunity of the vear for mtm t ^ ,1 ^ c e Possl^^er consistent with good tailoring and stylish car-
ductions from original prices averaging 15 to 40 plr cent EarL huver^wm ^ beSt Iooms in the world’ made to measure^afre-
he further reduced from what has already been done? " J buy®rs Wl11 have the best choice, so we advise you not to delay/ Prices will no#

■ r
«

f 'X-

Note Well These Great Values
Regular $15 Fancy Worsted & Cheviot Suitings now at $12.75 
Regular $20 Fancy Worsted & Cheviot Suitings now at $15.75 
Regular $25 Fancy Worsted & Cheviot Suitings now at $19.75 
Regular $30 Fancy Worsted & Cheviot Suitings now at $23.75 
Regular $35 Fancy Worsted & Cheviot Suitings now at $27.75

AH $4.00 Trouserings 
All $6.00 Trouserings

ï o I •)

Regular $15 Overcoatings now at.
• Regular $20 Overcoatings now at. . 

Regular $25 Overcoatings nonfat. . 
Regular $30 Overcoatings 
Regular $35 Overcoatings

at $2.95. All $5.00 Trouserings now at $3.95 
at $4.95. All $8.00 Trouserings now at $6.95

$12.75 
.$15.75 

... $19.75
now at. .. $23.75

it... $27.75

ez • '

t

now a
now
now

,

THE TAILORING
i,not thinki îai b^caus,e thesé Iower prices prevail, the tailoring will not be 

right. Take our word for it—the workmanship, trimmings/ and linings in every gar-
Si!SS^0Ur m0ney cb^rfully)returned1we faiUo pS^u

COME AND LOOK THROUGH

s rKTsz lss S'S“qa ï twV-Æï. s ;?«Kbuying. S ’ you can select at Pleasure, and not be worried into

X

Mrs. W. McCaffry- will not receive at 
her new address, 16 South Drive, until 
February.

very much In the baw-

SOME THINGS WE 
WANT TO MAKE A 
GREATER TORONTO

THE BLOOR ST. VIA
DUCT

THE ASHBRIDGE’S BAY 
SCHEME f.

THE HARBOR COMMIS
SION

ENLARGED HOSPITAL 
ACCOMMODATION 

TRUNK SEWER
good roads

VOTE FOR ’EM ALL I 
MONDAY _____ i

ï 'RESIDENT
SPENDERS.

THE BIG STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

H olbberlin Bros. & Co.,Cash Tailors
-_-X 151y°ngeSt.-------7 and 9 E. Richmond St
w Uut or town customers who desire to share in the reductions may send for

I niuAration shews the I

FW&sâîrW I
[E.NDERS more comfort- 1 11 
bie and more durable ■
I her Lii»A
The Sliding Cord 

rhen the shoulders
lit gives and takes with 
F«7 motion.
I E«re Heavy Grade iat 
Korkers; Medhm end Light 
Frights for drees wear ; F«>^ 
lengths for tall men*
tee on every pair

rc mail you a pair fm 
« Pair today

4

samples, which will be forwarded on request u free" «i*T0N mfq. CO.
r. SH1RLET, MASS.

» ' f•s;
t4 V,
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MATTERS' PERTAINING TOJhE HORSE AND OF INTFRFST. TO TURF miïnuFP
American Successes in Britain.

5 of his friend, Mr. Whitney, has a few

Upward, of $163,000 j„ Slake. Won by Meure Whitney, !w‘75.5r,™SS*^“-.?M'S5 
Belmont and Keene on EngliA-R.ee Conr.e.-Loui.,

" Winan.' Ill-Luck With the Undoubtedly Great Houé I To JrVSlTU'i^.^
Sir Marun-Doubta a. to the Stamina of American
Thorobreda * J».™ n,. xm„ auun

One of the most totereetdng features for 66 races, representing $115.000 m doufotediy be»*- American-bred horse over 343,1 71,6 Sunday World advertising horses a London correspond eat writes:
of the elaborate turf statistics publish- stakes. ®*®13.0,3 ??1®1,,sl3 courses of recent ! columns pretty well Indicate the con- “*'be Prices of hunters- are being kept
ed In England is provided by the do- Popular American Owners Martin and to * Mr*® w'Lnn'n ü*f.nc? °L ho.r8e dealers and auction- ë£toar!ëLL^JI^heard of, «vertu
tags In that country of American hors- Th®Pe ls 130 need to dwell upon jthe *® due the sympathy of every week the busdness^nPh^** th? rfLst the lest fe‘w weeks, th^thev^n^niv
eg during the past year It wou-’d a*p- of the Balaton Lodge sportsman on the series of mis- and of a lerkv diannsitinri be turned oût tUB next Marvh nr Ar\ruthat homes bred to United ^amble‘ ,r°rf ^ho Mr. Whitney t8 eel- fortunes which have prevented Mm tantoge ^ the ^t^tton C
States, during 191 won no fewer than ?,rm abl? to make a prolonged stay In from? enjoying the reward of enter- the usual lull tn t««£to£teJ..to ot that there a a SawTL-,
190 races of a total value of $160,000. . 1®. 04 laud, his alhle and much-liked Prise. Whether Sir Martin would aequently drop in orices L,mo carriage hontes, in view of .~I
The number of animals concerned in îf3 ber.' Joyner- js a familiar figure on have won the Derby or not. It Is Idle buyers have h«n ‘ number which win
this compilation was 74 English courses nowadays, and every to discuss, tho a subsequent running pick^g up^an anL^ n^^e^0aU,nd C^^nltl^ and^ T
Ul4s disclose a coneiderabla increase '1clory foF th« Eton blue, brown cap certainty appeared to demonstrate that here and there It hL^T.J e new-rear «• ceremonie»
over those of li»09, wiien M horeS^- U received-win. hearty cheering, whilst the accident which befel him upon a ^o„ ^lnciJLll^fbr ?he riWMtTS
ried off 100 race» wo-th $110 ore H p ,by no means Inconsiderable section rounding Tattenham Corner robbed junk dealer ani^rJLo^ i.îî'Â ped fr' being used
Whitney was. of ^uree chteffy rw- °‘Jb1 P,ub‘lc falth™>y follow, the him of victory ïnfhe world's greatest bargalna StlU at toeP4lnM^?Km0^ roomei™ £ “T"—-

ussi
tlon Cup beating Bachelor’s Double, qulrements and tous hëto ' ** Lol3ti<>n season.-

» Louv ers. Mustapha. Dean Swift. Sun- trade and k^ë. tMn« ' POP.
■ bright and others, furnished Mr. Win- few private sties hëfë b« L. H r --- -------- ---------------------

ans with substantial solatium, but lng thepasttet davwnS^ëîl n Z 
the laudable, tho mistaken, desire to teft-overa or 'horsed that* 
w n the Ascot Gold Cup. left Its mark, would rather sbn ^înrW vïfnfVFJ!? 
w th the result that nothing has since lose expenses or keen with nrofltiMH 
been seen of sir Martin In public. chances at toe ënd P Proûtieae

Stayer, from America.
I „,Mentlon of the performance of Mr. Man=„„re î°.!he Future- J
■ Wlnan’s good horse at Ascot serves mart? f the principal auction
■ as a reminder that his failure was ac- !£!!??? ad commission houses 

I cepted as further and conch,sh-^evl- h^ree trJda l^'w U sfen38 to be all I dence that the Amerlcan-ibred race- bm whEt^L ^^6 uearly days of 1911;
I horse does not stay over a distance " of tlona ?înhmath€fr.1hopfs and «pecta- 
B,ground, whatever may be his merits dm?ht 1,1 n3ateriallze *s a question of
■ over short cuts. That this Idea™!? a Sedte tlvbT^Î; Money *■ un*
■ r=*lly "O’3"»1 basis is Indisputable, but. 11 ^e”?3 to be all
I by Yay of proving the rule, there crops thinL mort an£ thl* ^te of
I UTLtt,e eroeprion of Rubio, who. after the ëf tro?L^t . ',f not uPon
I a cbequered career, won toe Grand Na- prices At ^ ?tians at lea8t upon
■ rionti"Steeplechase of 1908. an unequal- f.V.E!®,' *?e m,n|8 horses are re

el 'od test of stamina Another Am- SuirS’ wcjds horses are re-
1 erican jumper, too. Wyobwood. won ren,d«^U y construction horses 
1 th® National Hunt Steeplechase (4 °n contract work gener-

I ml5?> Mar=h. 1909. and as there was tog teëdëf h%.Je<> *.y the buMd-I nothing fluky albout the performance nl!Lh 33-6 required, by set-
I an<1 toe horse has won frequently over there u?”?1 1are required. Thua as
■ distances of V- and 8% miles, it ïoïl °/ wor5 ln a’> these

not do tqderfde the equine product of fh^ reë K forward and planned 
the Unlied States too freely At the doubt °f the extent
same trine,-however, the balance of ,but wIth money In-
evidence is dearly against S ^ ^ va,uêa ^usT
session of stamina by horses of either flrrt htSV™, ^nd thle ,s a Point for 
native or Imported Mood reared this demand re™ilë 5ei?en3^?r- Ordinarily 
side of the Atlantic, and it can hardly , regulates the price and It wlU . ^
begT.lasA h?Pezo cmfwy cmfwypdoe8:mon?y Vre^tmSe- b,Ut lf the flftletih Melbourne Oup
have escaped obeervatloa that during rvWrerrJ8 nbt forthcoming either at Flemington 
his two seasons across the pond Joy? *° VnfuIflIled °r and was
ner has seldom entered his horses for Probably both ?nfr?) 33 quotations, 
races over a mile to d 1-tan ce. and he ëlwever aren J,Lha.?Pen- 
has not as yet won on,British soil anv 0f merch??di™ 1 ke the 
event exceeding that distance. Look- •marchandise, 
tog thru the long list of American- 
bred -winners of the post eeason. It is 
Impossible to find more than one or 
two—Columbus and -possibly, " Merrv 
Task—who have done anything to re
move this reproach.

"r

» I! f

State of the Horse Trade • •-
I,.

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

y
i FROMBusiness Fairly Well» Sustained During the Holidays! 

—Bright Prospects for the Future-Sales 
for the Week.

r
T i>

Table Cloth' 
Table Napki 
•flay Cloths 
Carving N*l 
pleh îtapklr 

D»yi

i
f-

Fringe _ 
Ldnen Sheet

Pillow Cove 
Lfcen Toy»)

• 1 *Nby
Huckaback16 TO ?ft M/>Yr>cN ^TRbct
B*th Towels

1 Bedspreads
Tdtlet Cover 

I g Sideboard " 
1 Hemafttched

1 | ;;
• 1 Etbbrold. Te

I " To1 . «f
: ” Jf- Tr

■ Night Dress 
Brush and C 
CtiablOn Cast 

I TcSlet Sets. 4 
T«ia Coeles

jteer Comer Tonpe and Bloor. 1
Phoné HTvth 3S20

,r

AUCTION 
SALES 

- Every 
Mondayv 
and

Thursday 
at

11 a.m.

■
PRIVATE 

SALES 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
EV. RY 

DAY
HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

THE REPOSITORY
I V

RESULT OF RICE1
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." E iCORNER

SIMCOE
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Auctions Every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 a.m. 
PRIVATE SALES EV RY DAY wae run 

racecourse on Nov. i, 
fi . . won by Comedy King—the 

Homes. *»* Imported home to win to the his-

well all things except horses, doge.^ate * lkely 10 be forgotten by those
X ,ha»r sta*d anl’q^ ^vileéed to witness to The Spo^

tet PThTWe t°„?r3y Kln*- lbu<the honors 
does not quote figures that a^eurri !!**?.Wlth TrafaJ*ar' wbœe graadsire. 
to be misleading, for breeders and first Cart3toe- occupied a similar position to

__ 2?f ?ere Are far too’ prone to set too Bravo in 1889, and next vear ran h,™„
pressera, carriage and saddle horses, a Wsrh an estimate on their stock and the ^ X J n 130,138
contractor's consignment and a gentle- ,?h,°ku2f have the outside f 10 f '. ' Xhe^*ahln8: lm'po®t !

i man's stable outfit. f"/®". tha,t oan be truly said lbst- 5 T13- ln the (beet time up to
I vs a t 6 tbat trade has been a’bove the aver- date" Trafalgar, tho he cannot foe hail- I

Tuesday. Jan. $.—At The Repository, age for this season of the year and ed 33 the winner of the jubilee cup is
Blmcoe-street, 250 horses, mainly tbat present proenects promise on the t worthy descendant of the 
'draughters, exp™, and driver*, to- JgS ^r@MOTaMy fav‘ tort* that
Sleighs and harnSÜs T^i481"- Carriage and Saddle Heraes. The f,eld this year comprised 30 run-
oielghe and harness will also be offer- Dealers can certainly take gr£e of "f3-^ with one exception-34 start-

Wedneeds-v T»n a a *. TT_4 . ’iear^ as r^8rards the future of carriage u In —'Was the largest educe 35
Yards.” Waït’ Toronto. rTd sadd!fJlarses of every description® hcI*8S foMPWed Auraria home in 1696.
sorts nrlnclna.ilv riroî',<rhre borso®• One market, no matter how far dis- Taken al* round, the cup field this
er, o ^ eîpre“- tant. Invariably reflects Its condition year was not one of "class." ft was
and harol* tiao drivers. Cutters on another At the Deœmjher sales at worthy of the occasion, but the

I Thursday Jap 5 —At m«.w« nv. E>aB'iaT1fl. -the' price for hors« available In Australia, be-
ohange, 17V horëes of all Lhorobn^8 ran abnormally hl«rh. a Mr. is*d®f on« from New Zealand, put to an !

Fridty J«m Tlxt Tar,rr- who wa„ buv.„, for aWearance. On performance Alawa
150 horses of til classes R^°^t°ry’ T11® Argentines, cutting a prominent fj-c-od out. and on appearances-foe and 

A ten per cent reduction on 11 flg5fe and P,aclnK European buyers at th® wtoer. Comedy King, were the 
horse goodsT will be madeU«t Th» a dia^dTa,33tag®- Atohio the offerings notable members of the field. A
poaltoiy during January 6 Re" , eltehtly fewer than -last year some handsomer pair of horses has never

1 uary. forty thousand guineas were taken to.,be?” seen on the Flemlngton course
■In connection with the -demand fir I .^°tle or two horses were fractious at

1 the post, but the eager and excited on- 
j lookers were not kept in waiting long 
.for the ascent of the barrier. Mr El
lis pair. Mindful and Kerlle. were 
prominent at the head of affairs for a 
good part of the journey. Mindful 
Kept her lead right to the home turn, 
and only resigned It to the ultimate 
winner. Comedy King, who came into 

rt^ht»,clear of APP,e Pie, Mutl- 
L3‘°I a;d Alawa. Trafalgar set sail
th^treilJfa?er/ lrom tl3e bottom of 
toe straight, and the way he made up
He the feature of the race.
He received two bumps between the 
sheds and toe home turn, losing ground 
on each occasion, and he must have

or el*ht iengths behind 
Comedy King at the bottom of the 
straight. He stretched out to grand style for the final tussle, and 50 Î23S 
E[om. tbe P°st It looked as rlf he would 

The Onlv Horen I» fea^b Comedy King, but he failed by 
oh.... „** haif a neck- ar,d Meuechlan landed his
Change with Rail- 8600,14 successive Melbourne Cup
way Loading rii®ITdy ?ln£ «« from ....

and C.P.R. at Sta- f?Fen,ce- 11 wa< a fine race, and. con-
ble Doors. Take vldrtE 01 the fleld- there was
a Dundas Car ♦. * 6 Interference, tho one or two
I"...”98 “ar tO horses were unlucky, and the bumps 
Keels St. 3 min- 8u®talned by Trafalgar near the home
utee from these m? trëTîë?,ub.tr1,y b0et hlm the race.
«yauigf afahioa ^ 5 tra-Iner. the veteran WaHer Mick-#"X great •*a»leS. enbotham. who. by the way. was 63

Fridnw iaB11,^ ...--------- i! "»• w»'.»'. M„„f , ri',, ui,pr ÜÏ '
. r nuay, January;6th I a«cM.-(uoA„on or L™ £

^ ___ | a _ 'have reached toe end of hie

150 horses 1000 Horses-^s?!!™
AT AUCTION i sSSHpISSSS "H£§ïS1h*

sry. 5-9-». -R Csme-on ?
My- A. Wynne's b f.. 1» m>V Plo foy

Avr^Laddle—Prtieen. 4-7-5. P J. Fol-

Betttov: 9 to » avait—, Trafalgar: 10 
to 1 a.va.'nst Urnnedv 
agslrt Apple Pie.

Twenty-seven

f

[JINDIIM I JANUARY 5
I At 11 h m.

oers^àw. 'h.rà6|,wl'l be filled with horses of every class,' as all our shlp-
usaël IeehëtdTHE REPOSTTOBV Vi,® *"orfa8lng demand. Buyers will as 
horses that ran if th® best consignments of all kinds of

i J?e offered on sale. Our warranty goes with everv horse?ondmain^nei^^^§U'aiUOn 0f aiL ^^-established and reliable institution 
sërvlren^flne’" ®V”L^le We make- ,°ur be»t attention ls always at tho 
only a stogfe horsë °r enqulrer' Aether seeking a car-load or

I

At 11 p. m.

I 225
Horses

i

175
Horses

‘i-

Monday, January 2nd V
Sa lea for the Week.

Monday, Jan. 2.—At Maher’s Horse 
Exchange, 225 horses, draughters, ex- Purposa*ExprMs^uid*1 IvfrrefA85^8*. Heavy Draught. General ■ 

Saddle and Road Horse- T^Z,„, ?,eSl Carriage Cobs, Matched ■

Drau^hï»^ estera Buyers, there being an «tea TÜL»® especially adapt- j 
Draughts, a large majority of them hetn£ iaT*-e number of Heavy» »• skSs Sïs sruu-4 $E b

!
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Showrooms. ^Those" aro a* m an u f fctVer' s° ^hl d m In î Pr,ïate BaI® ln °ur them extremely low priçesf U^e 8 8hlPmcnt, and we are selling

.

JANUAfiy IfHM.! IMPtiHWl!- 1 NoJANUARY Iand a number of sets of Single

money hiTH We Shall Hold a Sale ofthe 
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b» divided am.
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and HamessEvery 
Monday and Wed
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Horses and Her-r \ 

: n#«» Always o n 
Hand for Private 
•ale.

__ This consignment consists of Forty uod.».
Holiday Season hard work, and, though thi. V1*?®8» right out of 
tire consignment is in first-class shape ** vcry trying th.
Salef and thç entire consignment wiii^hl „Tî*i* 1ke T. Baton »■ Z1®
HEMgMBE^^TIMEgAn^nl>r^bSAgbld7rith0natJh6I^ A"

Every Tuesday and Friday we sell . thei en-■tun i.
reserve. I *

30 to 50 HORSES l ■;
** d

=o„.„"t.t®d£tr,ct,y O" Cotom
ALL HORSES sold with 
are returnable by noon 
lowing day of sale, if 
presented.
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His Lordship, toe then Bishop of Lin is troe te^0* to y»ur Present letted I 
coin, took Mr. King so severely to task years I ha! ??w for more ti*an fifty } 
that that gentleman simply passed the In tiaJnii,aV<\-biedl an<i sometimes had I

:n:nd;nce to,hi» ^'citëërVnî are^ëX1 MorrK^ihe ^ !

SS^tTL’ttSjrSSl■SVii.’ss’Aar1 "*• *•>-• ;; f^
Permit me. to toe first place to bnJSy ,e^df?-vorf t0 Perpetuate this* 

express my deep acknowledgment nf »ki * thus improve the horse* in ft* thesplrit which .pervëëësylur iaët of ge^fin” 1
cfititnunlcatton. and the kind exprès- done .îiiî^t^rbseat moment—I have jB 
rôëSëhto zrt*riand *» a»ureTour t0 *«»r your lorLS^I

aEsfEHE
s» ”yn,s,^ s& k

sEw *&sut-1taoiit.i ti-.p Reformed Protestant re !no 1:83 retired for some time
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CONSISTING CF LL CLASSES

CHEAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Jan. 4,19H

at 11 e.m.

250 HORSES
cM.3e£1‘-:eîî,>,: >',,nd ' trv.-sts of an‘ c'ase'ti *c’.d,Tr.°f a n .to- hv -Vventore-. u
Cu.uls, Buggies. Harness, etc. *w a= well as One Thousand Guineas cLC Z -e

•X^d“d il was dtocot^ed ht'
I Launde was the assumed

,v
10% REDUCTION Trine-: 15 to 1 

Time. 8 *744. 
other- -wn

l
is st present allowed on our fine stork nf Un—. —, _ •sale In the Carriage and «Harness Depart^eë? Thîf8ioffnJ6d for Prlvat« 
tlon applies to all Horse Goods with the excention of nm.,p6r^cent- feduc- 
Hopples, on which our price lg $1175 pe^set f GllUam Circuit
_____Wo aK- *<*? Canadian Agorits for RKP?-CINE-prlcc $4rfo' per tin
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Should, in the Interest of 
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NEW LINES PROJECTED 
HUDSON HND JAMES BAY

—n

Citizens Versus Toronto Railway Company

R’S ■g

H. CAPEWELLEither Churchill o» Nelson Men
tioned in Application of, _ 

Former as Terminal,

from the loom to the purchaser.

Ireland’s Best Linens, IS THE CITIZENS* CANDIDATE.
f;

E 4 3 HBMSTTCHED LINEN CAMBRIC.

Price, per dozen.
, OTTAWA, Déc.-M.—Application will 
be made to parliament for an act to 

73c. Incorporate the Pacific and Hudson 
Bay Railway, from Kimsqvit at the 

, « | h«*4 Dean Channel, thence north- 
lil2 2v*t!fly' ,followl°s the Dean River, 
2.37 Lake, Ktvalchola Lake, the
1.65 iBntlhco River and the Upper Neçhaco. 

(River to Fort Fraser; the'nde north
easterly to Port McLeod; "thence croag- 
lnt the Parsnip River, thru Pine Riv
er Pase and following Pine River to 

2.60 Uoalbrook, and thence northeasterly to 
Dunvegan, continuing along the Peace 
River to Peace River Landing, thence 

.71 eaeterty. pAsslng the seat waters of
.......... iHI the Bear River-to the Athabaska River
I !!!! StOO afld Pbrt MtiMurTay, thence crossing 

the Athabaska River, and following 
the Clear Water River and Churchill 
River to a point on Hudson Bay Rail
way, south of■ Washalowaka Lake, and 
thence to Churchill or Nelson, on. Hud
son Bay.

Application will also be made for 
Incorporation of Neplgon, Albany 
Canal and Transportation Co., with 
power to construct and operate a can
al, waterway and transportation sys
tem from Neplgon Bay on Lake Su
perior, via the Neplgon River and 
Lake Neplgon, and the most feasible 
route northerly therefrom to Albany 
River and along Albany River to James 
Bay.

.. ..from $1.15 
per dozen 1.30 
. "I..from ,53

An improved car service to which the Citizens are reasonably entitled—or ’ 
the indictment and conviction of the Railway official, responsible for the 
disgraceful conditions existing, or my resignation on March 31, 1911.
Are you sincere in your indignation ? If so,

Table Cloths .. .. 
Table Napkins .. 
Tray Cloths ... 
Carving Napkins 
Fish Napkins .. 
Fringe Doylies . 
Linen Sheets K.

Ladles’, 13 in. square
Ladies', 15%. in.

8 17 > in. sq...,.
.4$ Gentlemen's,. 1» in. «q.

..per pair 3.88 S»** 23% Tn 

” Hemstitched ” ” '4.95

aq...< . 31.00.90

CE per dozen

r-
sq.

... $2.00
GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED 

Ladles’, 13 In.

sq.

VOTE

H. Capewell for Mayor
/each 1.90Pillow Covers

L-»en Tow,^..^ per.doz. 

•’ ’’ Fancy .... ” v

•q. ..
•In. eq. .
'In. sq. .

SILVER SHEEN, TRANSPARENT. 
1.90 Ladle,;, u ln. sq. .,.

Ladles, l* in eq •<
Ladtee’, 16% ,in. sq."
Gentlemen’s, 20% 1i

1.682.40
3.50 2.26

' r4.00
<9

Wion Nvth 392ft :

*B3by ’’ ................
Huckaback Towels
Bath Towels.............
Bedspreads ................
Tdllet Covers ...
Sideboard "
Hemstitched Mats............... ..

Tray Cloths ...
; ’ Tea Clothe ...
; I. Toilet Covers . "
; "f. Sldeb’d Covers "

E*br*id. Tea Cloths ......
i " Toilet Covers ....
i ’’ Sideboard Cloths , ”

Tray, Cloths
Night Dress Casés..................
Brush and Comb Cases .H 
Cushion Cases ..
Tdllet Sets, 4 pcs. ...
Tea Cosies . . ...

3.55a
$1.37

Ieach
6.50 n. sq...
.22 BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC.

.. 39c
.45 Ladies wzo .....

” • -08 Gentlemen's size...........
” .26 Gentlemen's full size .

y
l1.00

PRIVATE 
p, SALES 

of Horses, 
V Carriages, 

l Harness,
I Eto,Vj ,EV RY 
S? > DAY

CANADA"

1.1272 t-.'38 HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL. 
.58 13 In.-square.

3.15 if In. isquare,
.88 1» In. (square,

.20 .in.
ËMBRÔIDERED

-4n. hem ....
-to. heim ....
-In. hem ....
-In. hem ....

->D=Sij">PBD

Prlfces: 25c, 88c, 50c* 62c, each.

PRlNTSD^COTTOri HANDKERCHIEFS

Prices; 25c per dozen.

$1.50 i, VOTÉ FOR.... $1.50
:::: !!:!§square,

AND ELECT
BOR-65■V IJOHN.44 .

3.45
.. 1 3.45

KIRK IV .63

Walpoles BOXERS MUST DO THEIR BEST
AS ALDERMAN FOR

King’s Bench Division Upholds Ruling 
and Referee’s Disqualification.

i W A RD3
1er a progressive bnsl- 

man whose chief 
aim Is to safeguard the 
... ' " Interest.

IDÏSH I,IM1PM<E8 LCÎNDON, Dec, 3L—Boxers ln this 
try and those who follow the game will 
be interested In a decision by the King’s 
Bench Division, ln which ln dismissing an ! 

from the decision of a Judge of the 
inster County Court, Justices Darl

ing and Bucknlll, upheld the action of the 
referee at the National Sporting Club :.. 
disqualifying Jack Goldxwaln for "not 

■ trying” tn a contest held In the club house 
last March.

The contest, was for the welterweight 
championship, and by the terms of the 
egreement entered Into by the boxers It 
was arranged that each should put up 
£300, and that £100 should be added by the 
club. Of this sum the winner was to 
have £166 and the loser £50. It was also 
arranged that each man should be .al
lowed £25 for training expenses, but that 
In the event of either man "not tiring” 
he Should receive nothing, the agreement 
further providing that the decision of the 
referee should be final, and not subject td 
an appeal In any court of law.

Goldswaln was disqualified in the 11th 
I round, and then brought an action against 
the National Sporting Club for £50 due 
him as the loser, the sum of £15, which he 
said was the balance of £251 due for train
ing expenses, and for a further £15, which 
he alleged that his opponent had agreed 
■should be deducted by the club and hand
ed to him.

As Mr. Leslie Scott, ICC., Goldewaln’s 
counsel, was beginning an Interesting 
count of the fight Justice Darling asked 
him to wait a moment.

"My brother Judge," he said, "is going 
to explain the technicalities.'1 Then Jus
tice Bucknlll, whose-interest In sport Is 
generally known, whispered to the presid
ing judge.

"I gather,"

coun-i *

people’s
Has 26 years 

leiice of Toronto 
mereially and

44b, Bedford Street. BELFAST, Ireland.
on. receipt of Postcard to WALPOLES’, 

173 Huron Street, TORONTO.

exper- 
com-

- polltti-
t-ally, and a determin
ation to uphold 'the 
people’s rights.
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1 wDraught, Generali

Ml be especially adapt- 
[rge number of Heavy .

5 t0 8 years : 
Ion th S c,as4 °f stock j
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ia m V
- .said Justice Darling later, 

/’that It Is the duty of a pugilist who 
dertakee to fight to go on committing as
sault and battery as fast and hard as pos
sible. Occasionally he refuses to do this, 
and becomes a peaceable citizen. H6 hangs 
upon thé neck of the other combatant and 
then this is objected by the referee and 
others who- come to see the fight. He is 
accordingly ordered to resume assault and 
batter)', and If he does not do It he Is dis
qualified—for being a peaceful citizen." 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Leslie Scott explained that the 
arose out of a 20-round boxing contest 
for the welterweight championship. Gold- 
sw atn was unfortunately knocked about 
father badly In the tenth asd eleventh 
rounds, and the contest was then stopped 
by the referee, who d'munllfled him. 
The plaintiff was "punished” so much that 
In the eleventh round he was said to 
have been "hbldlng" his opponent.

The referee, ln his evidence, said he saw 
Goldswaln was not “doing his best,’’ and 
disqualified him. .
. The Judges intimated that In- their opin
ion the referee had full jvwer to decide If 
the man was "trying” and they dismissed 
the appeal. Judge Da Ung said the countv 
court Judge was right tn his view that the 
peferee had the exclusive power to decide 
whether or not a man should be disquali
fied for "not trying," and consequently 
deprived of any part of the

I mun- iiil
: ~T

F-3 >
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rHis Year's Record 

Makes Him Worthy
m

1

# É J. WESLEY3RSES 

ne, Ont.

ml.4 MEREDITH!ALD. McCAUSLANDcase1 ELECT EX-ALD. i

CANDIDATE FOR . .e horses, having been 
-• Some of the teams " 
andiwe have received 
to the highest bidder.

Who deserves re-election In Ward 6 
on bis year’s record. fil

BOARD of EDUCATION 

WARD 5
■

mWARD 7 mb' -isee

ntents of his private § 
[two Russian Sleighs. :
i dollar^C*' we

B
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M.À
..CONTROLLERWho Believes Girls and Boys 

Fourteen Years of Age ought to 
Know Arithmetic and English and 
Be Able to Write and Spell 
Correct 1

. "to:
■

1m to*
1

■ .
;f-SELL a large num- 

igrned to us bry city 
rge number , - '

and secure. •V
Now m PURE WATERpurse.> if you want 

;’o look right 
at all times

*J. N. CHAPMAN.
Noted evangelist, who starts campaign here th^s MAKE TORONTO 

A WONDER CITY 
BY VOTING 

FOR ALL BYLAWS

,

ifcto'tof

week. ! I
He loan ENGINEER and a 
RETIRED BUSINESS MAM.

Ha has already given the 
City most valuable eervioes.

—SURE WINNER—

iMONEY IN PASSION PLAY. F; directors, chief cashier, and pertray- 
XT lere of Christ, Pilate, Cataiphae, Herod
->o one will (begrudge the Oberam- and Sp-oker of the prolog will re- 

mergau villagers the profits, derived celve toxtii for six months’ service*! 
from last summer’s .performances of i the other salaries to be In proportion 
the Passion Play. The gross receipts to the Importance of the respective 
were $415 150, of which sum $191,500 will roles. The men and' women who plafc. 
ne divided among the .850 pe'tformers ed so vividly ae members of tfre 
a-nd $2325 w1U be given to the poor, crowds In the-streets of Jerusalem wUl 
while $108,750 WlU remain to the vil- receive $30 each, and school children 
le-ge treasury for communal purpose. $7.50 each.
In a Bavarian village these figures must . The money was well earned- and the 
•jpipear immense. This Is' how the ipar- great financial success of the perfor- 
tleupants In 'the great ehow sfnare to mances, vying to magnitude with their 
W profits: "tlstlc success, demontitnates the ahL-

managers of the play, musical ity of the -Oberammergauers to man-
g.ge their own affairs. There was a 
d sturbtog report last summer that tile 
Play was to ibe brought to America 
before long, under auspices which 
would have "queeredr it beyond re- 

( demptlon. The eocouse assigned was 
the desire of the villagers to raise 
money to repair or rebuild their church 
Happily such an excuse. Is

- to .to;way to do is to 
have a contract with 
us to look a:ter the 

jE&Ja press ng and clean- 
mg ot your clothes.

‘t should 
be — per.ectJy. 

EÏSjE Re n ember that we 
are the original and 
only " My Valet” 
service in the rity.

:::to
I -II -i|! -!STORIES OF THE DIAMOND. to'

1 1911 ■ ji- Artie Krueger, former Nap outfielder. 
Isn't of the brand that would' prefer being 
a big toad ln a small puddle rather than 
a dub In the big show. 1 t, somehow,
Artie can't exactly get away $rom it.

Krueger, while -with Columbus In 1903, 
was the star outfielder of the American 
Association. About the middle of the sea
son Cleveland made Columbus a handsome 
offer for Krueger. The Columbus owners 
told Krueger of the proposition, and in
formed him that, while he would probably 
get a little more money In Cleveland, they 
would gladly boost his salary to within a 
few hundred do'lars of what he would pro. 
batoly get in the American League If he 
was content to remain with Columbus ln 
1910, they being satisfied to take a chance 
on losing hint in the draft!

They told Krueger not to decide

right out of 
very trying, the en-

Co.’a Annal
' . Jllgrhtest reserve. 
«II A.,41.

the ;
MAIN 5900

My Valet i : .
:

■f The W. Fountain, the Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer ot Clothes. 3S Adelaida West,
Main -900.-ssion

r so!d) $1 per horse. 
■ Avenue Road, Belt 

‘ cars pass within 
our mabres.

A

or the other offhand, but to consider the 
matter for a week or ten days. The lure 
of the majors proved too much for Artie, 
and he decided he .would take a chance 
with Cleveland. The Columbus Club com
piled with his request and sold him to the 
Naps, with whom he proved the veriest 
dub.

Krueger was sold to the Boston Nation
als by Cleveland, was returned, and was 
sent to Portland, Ore., where he helped 
McCredie's team with the pennant and 
led the Pacific Coast League ln batting.

The most recent scandal coming out of 
■Pittsburg Is one to the effect that theJ . 
great Hans Wagner will be asked to sign 
an antl-booze contract. It Is hinted that 
the great German shortstop was hitting 
the high spots all last year.

The Providence li-astern League CIuï 
is for sale. Messrs. Lavis and Craw<éy 

H> for their two-thlrda Interet. -| 
kland club of the Pacific Coast 

League played 225 games last season and i 
had but cue game postponed on account 
of rain. How Is that for an alliance with 
the weather regulator?

E. Manny Hodgman. 40 years of age, the 
chief stockholder of the St. Louis Browns, 1 
Is an amateur ball player of note. He 
waa one of the stars of the Smith Ace.- '■ 
demy team 20 years ago.

McGraw's clown# Arlle Latham, hasn’t'' 
much faith ln Andrew Carnegie's $10,0(0,- ! 
€00 peace plan.

“Why." drawle the diamond .Hester ! 
‘‘I've seen two men worth $10,000.0»). each 
quarreling like blazes as to whether a 
ball player made a base hit or not. and 
what arc you going to do when two na
tions quarrel over the cut of a woman's 
gown? That fig-leaf hobble skirt which 
Eve wore has had men quarreling all of 
their lives. I have little hopes for them 
as a doss.”—

EC. TOMLINs VOTE FOR
tI onejwrav

F. B. MARTHE Y- to 'be Invalid, and It is to 'be hopLl 
that the rumor referred to will newer 
show its head again. The day the Ob
érant mengaù Pass!on Play leaves Qb- 
erammergau. It Is doomed to death or 
something worse than death. **

to Jackson
Auctioneer. .H TO CROW HAIR ON 

A BALD HEAD
Proprietor of&

Board of Education
ward 7Tomlin’s

Toronto
Bakery

solicitor. - My tord,:S|: 
f your present letter, U. ! 
r. fur r“oie t,.an fifty. { 
r* and sometimes had J 
N for the turf. They.®
I breed 
d with
'y family for genera*.^
be difficult, pernap*41 
constitutes à scandal I 

‘t I cannot think thatiji 
5 to perpetuate fthlell 
improve the horses inti 
î eo j ec t of \ ge n eral in- !| 
sseat ’momVnt-v-I have -r 
iflncur your jordshlp’a î

says thpt he did nO* f 
from fear or «becausf *4|j 

'but because: i
remainder of my 

charity with all mefl. 1 
lordship the anaof- 

u.rch the scandal, <1# 
.1,eing taken against-;

tired for scme time ;
• '-istrationjfehd is !y* I

sicknesj/ at this .

BY A SPECIALIST. see • ■ ■
IF YOU LIVE 

NORTH OF 
COLLEGE-STREET 

THÉ
BLOOR-STREET

VIADUCT
WILL

LET YOU TO THE 
HEAD OF BROADVIEW 

WITHOUT > 
LOSING 20 MINUTES.

Thousands of 
baldness and falling hair who, having 
tried nearly every advertised hair ton
ic and hair grower without results, 
have resigned themselves to baldness 
and its

people suffer from

Electors of Ward 2
Are invited to 
mark a ballot

i
highly prl 

mÿ estate.'
attendant discomfort. Yeti , ... 

their case Is not hopeless; the following j "ÏV. 
simple home prescription has made ^
hair grow after years of baldness, and 
is also unequalled for restoring grey 
hair to Its original color, stopping hair 
from falling out, and destroying the 
dandruff germ. It will not make the 
hair greasy, and can be put up by any 
druggist: Bay Rum, 6 ounces; Lavona 
de Composée, 2 ounce»; Menthol Crys
tals, one-half drachm. If you wish It 
perfumed, add half to one teaspoonful 
of To-KaJon Perfume, which unites 
perfectly with the other Ingredients.
This preparation Is highly recommend
ed by physicians and specialists, and 
Is absolutely harmless, as it contains 
none of the poisonous wood alconol so 
frequently found in hair tonics. Do 
not apply to the face or where hair Is 
npt desired.

for
» .

Extends New Year 
Greetings to jeach 
and every Home. 
May happiness*and 
prosperity be yours 
in 1911.

W.F. Shaw V

t
WARD 6 ELECTORS" —FQR—

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

Good Name for Him.
• Mrs. Hoyle: You husband's business 
keeps him out of town all the week, I 
understand ?

Mrs. Doyle: Yes. he Is at home only- 
one day; I call him my Sunday sup
plement.

Your Vote and Influence to Re-Elect

J. o. McCarthy ,

As ALDERMAN for 1911
Will be Appreciated »

AIMi-tA Cleon Progrcwivo Toronto^
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ALDERMAN MAY’S

WARD 7
ELECTOR* ARE ASKED TO VOTE 

FOR AND SUPPORT

ED. WAKEFIELD
AS ALDERMAN

HE WILL MERIT YOUR SUPPORT

WARD 7
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ilcolroI and Xmag decorations, the large con
servatories being used for sitting out. 
and bridge rooms arranged upstairs. 
At midnight email .tables were brought 
out for «upper and arranged all about | 
the ballroom and halte. A number of! 
small dinners were given before the ■ 
dance, the guests coming on later, a I 
few of the noticed being: Mrs. Oawthra. 
Mulock. who'has Quite recovered from! 
her. recent accident wearing a dewdrop 
oMfton frock over mauve satin, with 
diamond and peart ornaments: Mr. R. !

I J. Christie. Mr» CJbrtetis. In a biaik 
; ni non gown hemmed with velvet, a, j 
bodice of white lace and «snail silver 

with white paradise plume at the 
side; Mrs. W. H. Oawtitora. wearing a. 
draped grey chiffon drees with very I 
deep hem of black velvet and magnifi- 11 
cent diamond sun on the bodice; the I 
Mieses Glbeon of Government House I 

: were accompanied by Major Shanley I 
and Mr. Sydney FeHowes, A-U.C., Miss I 

; Olbson wearing a gold embroiderod , I 
j dress, and Miss Meta Gibson In all ce 11 
i biue satin with embroidery; Miss Bllso 
| Mortimer Clark was In c/sam satin em- 
| broldered with gold and paradise fea- 
I ther in her hair; tihe mayor of Toronto I 

Col. G. T. Denison : Mr. and Mrs. Deni-1 
son. Mr» Denison In a grey gown of, 
»lk honeycomb net over satin and dia
mond ornaments, and

ed Thursday, Dec. 29. Rev. M____
■"^Arthur-conducting the ceremony.

The bride, who- was. brought In and 
given away by her brother, looked 
sweet and graceful In her wedding 

l K°wn of satin striped French voile 
over silk with trimming» otlvoTy satin' 
and pearls, and wore a very becoming 
veil of tulle arranged with a coronet 

■ of orange blossoms. A lovely Shower 
I 'bouquet of roses and maiden hair fern 
I tied wit htulle scarf was carried. The 

bridesmaid. Miss Maud ' Anderson of 
Toronto, was becomingly attired In a 

, Pale blue silk mull with touches of 
Dink and carried a sheaf of pink car
nations. Mr. H. G. French of Toronto 
acted as beet man. and the wedding 
march was rendered by Mrs. George 
Scott. After the wedding dinner, and 
the usual toasts, the bride slipped away 
and changed her wedding gown for a 
traveling costume of amethyst cloth 
and velvet toque with plumes to match 
and long marmot coat. Amid showers 
of good wishes and confetti Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomsan left qn a trip to Mont
real and Ottawa, and on their return 
will reside at "Springfield Farm.” 
boro. Owing, to recent bereavment In 
the bride’s family only a few outside 
of the Immediate relatives were pre
sent. Among the guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Thomson; Mrs. 
Moses, Cobalt: Mr. and

w.

AHLGREN’S
LADIE8’ FINI COSTUMES

ye olde firm
Heintzman&CoLtd

Absolutely no such value 
in ladies' costumes has 
before been offered in 
Toronto at any time as 
that to-day through the

Clearing
Sale

of High-class Materials
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f n Michie s Concord 'Wine is the I &£***
V JSCe of Jhe First Pressing I ES 

of the Finest Niagara Grapes. I
TL; i, ~ '8 I "1 seen h
11118 excellent product of the <;• 1 take her 01i. worthy of mere..™,, =„<d“ ti^nad,an Vme I «SW.

wiîe of Portu*al- •*» h- Iadvantage of Being quite inexpensive. I ***« her o
Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon. 1' Womiw it'

'&zyrdn f
that iiJcheaper, b„, there Tlj

j / ‘
STABLISHED SO YE,

3>.’

k rÀl

J

1
You’ll be made welcome at thé 

new warerooms of
Scar-

v
14

p- v
j}^de^Jnto^High~c/ass

Costumes at Ah rgren*s

L » ! lieinlzman $ Co. K
_ „ her daughter
wearing white satin with touche® ox 
„ ver and rose color; Cdl. Victor WU- 
Ilams, Mr®. Williams, in a pale blue i 
ftock veiled with nlnon and hair orna-1 
ment of blue with a pink rose;, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Osboyn-e, the latter in a be 
°omlng gown of gray ndnon over silver, 
with band embroidery and silver and 

-pearl bandeau in -her ha.tr: Mrs. Walter 
Bar wick looked very handsome In a !
«moke grey chiffon dress with silver 
embroidery; Mr. Ewart Osborne, Mrs. 
usborne, fai a mauve hobble frock and

PARKDALE «««etU. =A*CE.|

One of the largest and most success- Kfe yeflow^’ ^ B’ G,bson’ AUen !
.ful dances of the year took place at Mr ^ RnwH ^'th » b°=quet ot roees: Caae’ latter In ber^eddinv ™!
McConkey’s on Wednesday evening, BiOdfôrP R?ncMey’ Mr- ' ltr white satin ’ with dirane^ lp8^^
when the menders and friends of the dr,Yr- Major, Mr. J. Burns, Mr. ! lace; Capt. and Mrs v-an^ytZ, ^ i
Farkdale Canoe Club to the number of wUh toJïhês i'*™,'11 bIue siIk and Mr. Van Straubenlte™ R '
400 enjoyed a delightful entertainment bl?5,k’ Miss R. Simp- Stnaubenrie v^rinT« f,r3’ I
The following Officers Were present; n P8:*6 Miss Tolchard, pale i nlnon dess of «a-HÏYL^’*K°Tnflo,ver blue

( Honorary Commodore OS. Coryell, -B<crU °frc^k and a bouquet of with metal embrolderv^ MSam| Sha le-
^ Commodore De S. A. Weismlllcr, Mr E<Jn,ond- WictoriZ w-hT^e ^Vth^î?

Commodore E. B. McGllllvray Vice- r' ro 'j Gal,8her. Mrs. A. Toller, Mr. bee, was In a with Miss Bouit.-
Commodore R. j. Henderson, Rear Mis^w Miss McPherson In white; and greati?l<lm1^d i
Commodore H. L. Sutherland; House Mjff T™» h ’,.Wearlng' Pa,« bluet bee wearte a ta ^’ f3 Boult"
Committee, E. T. Rgthbône, W. Fenton with 1 vktt? ? mauve «««A charmeuse drem M^H^ uT" and
Job, W. B. Tennant, W. J. Barron, Idam, ^ sa,nd 11He8: Mlss Neliy Reginald Gea,^' ^ultbee’ Mr’
Robert J, Qua. Cliff Speirs, H. PattisOn, ^üt,.D?Le?deD. uh‘»on over satin Ross, Mr. VVTiltoon_CM^ ^t4m^>n- -Mr.
Gordon Tingle, Jack McNaim and E Miss Tovell, In pale Mr. Clifford GenaM Green,
Toung, and made the most attentive of hi,"®' T°vel1’ MIs» Ruddy, in paie Mr Kinaafoivf'iwT ’ T?fr' ®tuart Greer, 
hosts, every guest present fSng sôn^ M MlaB G’ ««n W k ^ ^ rtito
their individual attention- Thé ball- Mis's Rachel l,C' S’ Malcolm, lowes In d^p rol ^f”0 ^?’ ^Fel'
room vjas lavishly decorated with the k1„ Lee, white satin with Skin ir» solor, Mias Dorothyclub’s Pennants and flags whltepalrn! «»es; Miss CouUer T^Wstronl6 ^ Mr' Skill, Mr.
banked the gallery and cornera ofthe b^VMr- J*arke. Mr. E. V^t £XnpZ^ Mr ?*?* Pei^’ Mr. |
rroms, and the supper tables down- M,fBefth> cerise satin Clement Beardmor Jack Caw*hra, Mr. ;
stairs were arranged with banks of sLX 7nth t bJaCl^„ Jetted net: Miss Toronto aXt^in .' ,Wbo arpived in 
crimson roses and lights shaded to , IS P ”k: Mlss Agnes Geddes, Sar.derao^ 10 ^.tiock; Mr- Albert !
matejh The guests were received by Mr^M^r-hj^oblln' Mr- Pattlson, W Mackenzie. 0h^n?'bop3. Mr. J.
Mrs. Coryell in black satin with - Itn^sha'1’ Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Mr Chadwick. !
Richmond roses and diamond orna-' v^n ^ -McNaim, Mr. Young, Mr. in à white R<,t|B°ddy’ Mm Ghodwick; !
ments. Mrs. Herbert Cowan palegrey T' Weber’ Mr’ G Pvke, spaLw^J®1^1 veiled with gold 1
ratinmwi?t!d^ ‘n the Same sha<J« over Mr ̂ ia^kw' m' Mupraï: Mr' God rev, Smith‘d ^le^tduf a=a H°rd Smith- Mrs.
eatln vyith diamond and tonaz n,™ »ai. nankler, Mr. ■ F. Jc. Cox Misa r^ar-i- , Dlue satin and band ofagents, Mrs. T. G. Malrolm^rose and ,n a ^nk ank gold White X 9’^ ®chwaX

^ 3atin wltb real lace and white !2tlrt wn^° Miss Ayref in pearl bandelu and X W't,h doming
Mrs. George Duthie in pale Mr H «h <SPrey ln her hair; Mr. Schwarfz fringe in her hair;

®rrey ^atin and lace; Mrs. William t rr*h Wood’ Mr* J. Morrison, Mr- -England in à ^,ss Kerr ot
Junor was also in W; Mra M?- Mr’ G- Guerney, Mr. A over ^Ti'n and Wae chIff°n froctf
Causland in white with gold em- M.f,and’ Mr- Davis, Miss Molhe Macl^n Tn Z?™?™*™ Mlss
broidery and a bouquet of roses; Mrs.- P*^L.Satîn’ Mlss brobei George, Dolnsettla on th» charmeuse,with
Gbar'es, in b'ack satin and lara; Mrs! I ptak ” whlte satin Ta rib Jn in hTr air M ^!
Job, pale grey satin veiled with black ! ^Mss Montelth, in pale in a prettv wWf’ M sf DoHa Davies,
nriïnmn<î+la°Ae* diamond and sapphire cominJ^rff ,M^bel ^roggle, in a be- 'frock over^atin eiJver bug'Ie
ornaments; Mrs. Charles Vne-t in -.v : c?n“n®' pink drests; Miàr Kamm/wnr Weir in ».li n» Miss -Maude Arthurs
pkJch^'^n^Ve3?18»^: Err^" ^nkpinktiwHhM,aWs,Xd

ÉmëBm E$Fx æ
ESHsgigESliEi iiia

e“'ï‘ ’S1,'1 ! «SiSCÆS? *585* S3W SSrI 25S M,,"r “r* r-Cto— *”

ï'î‘ïî,'l““ M*ïa«S 2S°e chiffon sïi V'i4S- ôrehlaeTMlÏÏ' iSSl "« ot NtotfS”^? Slb“ï”î*ntof

EfsBEHB EHMtfSE

<Teary. Miss Pike, Mr George Mit?ftln with Egyptian scarf- Mi«= MacBrlen. the latter den Miss Burrows, Miss Bailey Miss display of ae-m-tv-^ i?^ f ®°me little

BFsswrAssaüSS —

SBHHHHF E-EHjE3""m BsEmHIEîE ««HS» kæHIÏs
- Wjr- « CHUD- EHEHÉæ ™ R B,“’ *•

Fred Toms, Mr. ' Flare/a „ ^f°Y’ Mr- v LEIGH. «ton Ayiesworth, in whl'etwE .The executive of the Women’s Art sinn t^ ®m co.rnP°aed for tne occL
Mists Lillian Kidnex- San’ 'Yf' F' Joil- --------- - pale green with touches of hioni, °'TF AKSOC‘ation have made every arrange- with oPk Preaehted Mr. Bell-Smith
over silk: Miss X.' Meegan In"1?°? ’*** hospitabto ~»ms of Chudleigh Mr. Ayleswcrrh, Mi«® mida^Bu^* bitfor of f>r .privat« View of an exhl- "Mr PiCk^kk>™!n t?Und volume of
eatin; Miss Ashfleid ?^R ni. n pllJk ^re once mOTe t-he scene of » jollv ton- in P»Je bltie; the mtion of foreign and loan p'etures to twbTi». ’. lllumlnated and oon-
JWUlan Hannah wearing nî !"1 Ylss amd foshionable gathering on Friday in "" Wtc satin frocks; Mlss^Edna FMn Jarvis jii "i "rheLY!W Galieries," 594 dehghthfi^X dfawln8"8' to which a 

'‘’With a bouquet rft9&= P . ye!Iow evening, wlien Mr. Geeorge Beardmore : pen- :n Pa'e pink satin veiled wiTh Palais-street, on Friday evening, Jan. nmd^A „^! haBpy speech was 
Marshall, in white wtth^XtflYY8 ,P’ M*F’H” save M® usual hoiltjay dance.l^ltAtrinon edged with sliver; Mtes ' openXciY^dav tbet„*»er,ee w1U be ^tribuW“bv program was
Mr. E. Hutchins tunic; an unusual note of brilliance being Ian Matthews, In pale yellow chiffon day until Feb. 4, to the Miss iteîm.. Wlown* artists:Alfred jrones. Mr.’Frank GtaryfMV gï' 7’ven by -nc men’.s pink coats, wiiilfe .Y,’®’! g°Id satin- embroidered with the evenings of^tb0 f;3° pm-' and t” Jacques, Mis® Gr^è Theodore
Hutchins. Mr r r.,,1 i, a2.’ r‘ E<1, the women present d-onned their «anart 1 Mr. and^M’rsr. Scott Watdie ih* f-rc^V"11 n nS* of t^le first ^^k only Bell 9raC€ Webster, Mr.ken^le, in white and Mis, Y,'3® Mac” tst ^-wms to do hon™to the la-- ' 'Yter in eoId ^tin vtiled wRh Wack He eionV.9 to “ v Some "members of and M?^ ' Yr',„Laurance J- Lugsdin 
kenzio alsq wearing WM. Yay Mac- host and his KandJme loLZ^ Mr. !1YCnl1and embroidered 9-with poroj! tem^n' wH1 b« l^eacn-t each af- pî?â-nt Xe A few of those

lace oyer satin; Mr. hJ Mrs Fish of ,,embroidered chiffon over satin! pretty^n whitXnd ' goM-^f’ very hândsomtiv i»”tra?ed ^“-Smlth', Miss Ma^Benrongh B’1*'‘ MlBS °*°rge has had a great tr
netVovcrk'i,he latt’"r in Mack and cold nietts nfr" "^Wace and ether oma- Cox. Mrs. Cox. in a ■hc»n-f Yuf-5 ' courfe of Preparation. McKibbon, Miss Webb, Mtro Be’nSlti 8Uooea*es- but tt is safe to say that i

• ’’ Temple mI^^t bL“e M?ss l S M s Pe^xr "ri BnlS^ls Iaw- of pa’8 '»pa with silv^- t sJue Mr R , --------- M,s® Scholey and E. s. W J t'Æ ZT propounc4 than the"
- THOMSON-THIRD. IP

“p,,e sSvisssa 58USS! ew ^iSMLTKsi ï'^EiF y$z&Larg?js: Fi FF" AtrszA » ,flowered Hue chiffon go^p- CaT6 ”f Miss Annabella Third to Mr ro. Lh ' vY M' Denovap, J. W Bero ”6tural =«<1 artistic methods and be? Som^of^; are htn" thla New ™Tl
" S“t,n-lM,°'BrÂPn- J" maMuv,t i'^Goidwin Thomson, was solemn^ RuniIay. Macrae and „ re^ are happy *"■ and will.

8'Y1?: YT Dorothy Wright, in a ----- ----- *----- --------- ---------------- °n’ magnetism combines to make the char- Happy aU thru the days of
pretty white satin frank and blue bar- ---------------- - ------------ — __________ aot®r <»« »f the most delightful aYa raIn:
W?Lin|heri!,n r: Mr Cawv Wood Mrs ^====aS=^=SS5S5^S--» f‘tttn« one® thlt she has Pcl^ cloudy night«.
XV cod. In white «atln with pink on the =^=^^:7 assumed during her brilliant career
-M'YYxr £ ot wh,,e risen- §4 | | lIVIll IV J V--------- -■ W,ho aiPe ^mUlar with Miss What Is ahead of

.,r rf‘"n ' nmllton wor^a dull , LLv/1 il 1IVI g " , ” clever portrayal of Cyprienne Ood knowethblue chiffon dress and corsage bounuet | * - In Divorçons ’ will imders and the al- even guess,
of p.nk roses; -Mr. Stephen Haas. Mrs. «. . lvrmg charocteer of Kitty Consta,ie That which- we long for
F,;as. -n a wldte satin dre*-®- v'-Hh! A ® HQ-1» IBOrfî tBBQ £f6vtinc- vnnr mown f . -end the way In Which it is rvxrir-», * rp, ard may not blesswith b’ack velvet and embr.^ery.d^- ! BUY * 7 *»Ws Worth. by Miss G o-ge. for rLny of Cchar- * t7z'*r for “« f«r HM Son’» sajtii
■mend ornaments: Miss Phvlli, TreI1. ! W acteristlcs of the French tnecna‘- oea*-
fr^k: Mr’Gwvn FrancirMrsnFranci«r , /l ’ 1 * —^ "** YOrk
5.* 1 I a I am ah*» p,,* _ J ' cl*“6*-

ara.'-jp'tast-s.rss VtUlClllall S DfBSQ
Austin, Mr. R. Nordheimer. Mr. Gordon ! *^*W%*\^
Myles, Miss Yvonne N.- iej4ler ,-n 
p.r.le i>it*k and r,- \.\lb, rt

_ Mrs. James
■ Cherry, Taronto; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I Third; W. J. Thomson, New York;
■ Capt. Gou-ld, Caledonia: Mr. and Mr».
■ Oliver Thomson; Mr. and Miss Altdhl-
■ son; Mrs. J. and Miss Glendennlng;
■ Mr. and Mrs. Pedlar, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Mitchell, Fort Francis; Mrs. and Miss
■ 'McKeag, Messrs. Horace and Heather
■ Thomson, Misses Mortimer. Miss E.
■ French, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Caledonia:
■ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott Mr. and Mrs. 
I Alex. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pater- 
I s00- Mr. James Weir, Miss Florence
■ Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cowan,
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Glendennlng.

m•>

\“ «t One cannot compare this sale 
* j I t0 any other, for conditions are 

altogether different.

It is not a case of clearing 
a lot of counter or shelf-worn 
left-overs. ;

We repeat the proposition.

Makers of Canada’s 
Greatest Piano

193=197 King St W

\

r aM m
ps

^Toronto
Largest and most genuinely ar

tistic piano salon in all Canada, 
conditions made possible by the 
paralleled success for fifty years of 
this magnificent Canadian-made 
instrument. . - '

|
V ! S:* m

ml
«•

KIRKPATRICK RECITAL.
Invitations have been Issued for a 

recital toy Frank Home Kirkpatrick, 
-principal of the Conservatory School 
of Expression, of his arrangement of 
Shakspere’s “Othello,” ln the Conser
vatory Music Halt, on Friday even
ing, Jan. 6.-r A limited number of in
vitations may toe severed on applica
tion.; at- the office of the Conser\ratory 
of Music. •

ït U the piece of this 
house to tarnish mede-to- 
order garments only from 
high-grade materials kept 
In stock.

un-

Xow we let yon 
select any material la the 
honae. There 
here that whee made Into 
roatnmes have coat $50.00. 
The garment la cut to 
measure by oar own cut
ters; cosfnme

1/<»rare goods

r
your

“The World's Greatest Piano."-DE PACHMANN. 

-Used exclosirely by MELBA in her - - '
-O r Mrs. Alex. Coulter, 59 Grosvenor- 

street, will receive on the first Tues
day In the New Year-

tailor-made i 
is silk 

The Spring models 
are here, assnrlag the lat. 
est style. And the charge, 
while this «sale goes

every
lined.

garment

Mrs. Thomas Ingram,.336 Palmerston- 
rd, will receive for the first 

time thta geaaon Thursday, Jan. 5, from 
3.30 to 6 o!elock, and afterwards on the 
first Thursday in the month.

- Fl
bou

$25^2
'Mrs. Arthur Hilles has moved to 9 
Thomwood-road, Roeedale, and will be 
at home on Tuesday». Jan. 3.

* • *

Mr. J. Howard Stowe leaves on Jan. 
Georg?Wash!ngtonf °“ tbe ^mshlp

„Yr!- a,?d Mlss 0rPen of Sherbouroe- 
Jan * not receive on Monday,

It is not surprising, under these 
conditions, that in what is ordin- 
aryily the dullest season of the 
year m this business, we're 
crowded with orders.

X ■

' 1
/
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AHLGREN’S Limited
DMVe27”aM’’ Gam^brldge, on Tuesday. 
.5 41’ p m’ S?en Henrietta Bruce 
and Mr. HarperWalker were united ln 
matrimony bjTtHd Rev. D. W. Best of 

bride looked vencre^TdTparfs handsome Kown of sS 
crepe de Paris, and was attended hv
ber ® Y°r' Hiss Agn-es. Mr. Will Walk

«. »=2r,° sss 
sfcftac, tsîispë

vellngCa Mu! serg^a,,^!^6 tra" 
panne hat to match and mink furs.

f n
97 King St.Wn Toronto
Frank Barton, Men’s 
Managing Director. J.
•formerly of O’Brien’s,
Tailors, Director of Cutting De
partment,

Tailor,
Ahlgren,

Ladles’

i.r

4
■ St

and Janet ral 
Jumped m 
Y’hlch she 
trunl^ tool 
mirror *n 
cream and 
of "overtui

MICHIE & CO., Limited 1 I pE
Wine Merchants, ■ I aftSSS

7 KING STREET WEST w > Æ\ fc'Sl
Established 76 Years . I " JïUT

'■ comfortabh 
• the theatre 

D>an sit at 
i c Fr*tes. Bu 
| for the boi 

■he too, ill 
full house. 

The, fl ret 
■ «econd beli 

. fore the au 
mg. Janet 
■t them, tl 
They looket 
•ides, whic 
.^?th each f| 
a Httle bit 
“•used the 
fo ring wit 
*22*. and st 
citement am 
®n!y knew 
they would.

Twr/big r
cheek», bent 
Her fingers
b*J drrJ3k

■mile dance 
p^yM. in tl 
•he read a 
P^te her r 
before the c 
ful It -the 
here this e« 
ptetty mgên 
*°t. She tc 

^on the floor.
( ”e*t the ma
l aet, would l 

■een such Written „0te 
*|m In one c

Coronation.
"* h»d Pled, 
■•nd her an»i.
V h® the fut
"Ad then th, 
2Tr- »hd she 
Occupied.
LtY” any oti
fir&ngier
.M,rrk«

AHLGREN’S%
\

halr-plMnr r-rOCk and edlver bahd m ner 
in41’!’ ,hYL l60^6- ,EyaP=’ Mrs. Evans.

a ark greenL

I

• A

ANDMAHOGAW® I Jest Church 
. Scient

or

irdmSpin?lhS^hogany1C|urnl0tSu W°°^

& YrST„YtHE' ?ro,wn- recently of B M

P?tioB»ra"„AVm ,m;
,prices which are mrat rrasonable™ at

The Genuine Antique Co. 
____  382 Yonge Street

Howell anTS^BoaerstsAVfi6-’ Saer* 1
H a.m. and 7 so p-m8' Serv,ce8: |

iS*n^at,^for Oct. 30:
lasting PUNISHMENT.”“EVER. 1

shssr’

"waj'£S.-"S*'»ssrÆW* J- KETTLES. Optlofan 
23 Loader Lane.: mA Toronto Favorite 

Coming P jay house,” in New York City whWB 
now neaaring completion y'

WHAT IS AHEAD 7 .... M
•1»ll)

o**n this New Tear! » 
us whose eyes scan o’er

pass from earth’#
cometh after. Shall we

XV hat is ahead-of 
anil Some few of 

this page, 
«hall, ere It closes 

_ fret and 
To that which 

fear?

f,—- --1’
life rage

WSoam^ othT whose 'hear u ^
„ now, and ache, C *r* heavy

Üa»>ecalnnuWr«ICh, our *0ul* derire 
Max- tr f* Finnv)t reach and takehire P'ea ieth God- And Peace e«*:■

she

\

Restore the voice with to: 7
and dark, end

mm furtively bri 
Wa'kc<l to St

US In this New Ye»rf 
Ana we—we cannoiantiseptic throat

> m <^1 e Perfect quimay hurt

Promptly relieve hoarseness, loss of voice, co 
sere throat, bronchitis and asthma.

Miss Limy Glaser writes :
“The sami

!:/ STAIr> WY^n are ■ -Carl Snax.S
, wife of a _ $;

who d vetrn’t appro- -- :---------- mif _ .

sssrsÀ zrWho sees her Y^th îhat every woman * -“., n»liv Price tt.oo. * wlth
5“i!HLIQUOR habit

1. mÆv&r, iSSsns JrSS.'tiL-ay 1

Liarn wU1 formally open Wil- guaranteed. **• and » cure
-V <*«*■• ■»» u««rs ro» a..yn«

“*"5

mple of Antiseptic Throat Pastilles hes 
given me a great deal of comfort and relief."

!?UndeedSeCf sîmi!frfe<fers have been received from tirgersxnd p-birc
- c..........Jcf nvc.oc- A::. T&:3 pAiIz'.

. I
f’’ ,. If you ha

h?1 hver act
Many
CO®*» from h

vtfHYRE-f
“••tinent,

: TifeVf

il -^ 6c the double loaf or 34 tickets for SI. 00.
bûZAD

1402uclid Avenue

i-
GCËD B

’ if FAiS PRISE!

Mr. Arthur Boulton, Mr. Frank Me-

Send tor irëe s&mplc to
NATIONAL drug AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.

MONEY'S WGRTil

, Phone Coll. 3645
9 . mat - • a sickMONTREAL.
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TO those who have Bell 
pianos ; to those who have 

not; to all our friends—and that 
means everybody — we wish a 
happy and prosperous New Year

THE BELL PIANO
& ORGAN CO„ LTD.

i*

‘ Dec. 1910.j
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[ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.E

A New Head In 30 Minutes PASSENGFR TQMFrmA New Year’s Star NEW YEAR’S CARDS.r-"*-Er.chsnte thst schlnt, throbbing suffering, muddled head 
tor a clear, cool, comtortabie one by taking a

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafer
XTBW 1 EAR greeting cards, booklets, 
wL' calendar pads, handsome asEortrrowC 
grand values.

VJAGNIFICENT New Tear booklets. 
" «rand assortmcmt, beautiful designs, 
rhany 'bargains.

f i THE DP-10 DATE WAY
ITo Montreal

... IS VIA THE ONLY

By MARGARET BELL

25c. a boa at your druggists’ or by mall from
Nation») Drug and Chemical Co. of C»n»d«, Limited, Montreal.26m .

f; The whole city had that Indolently the curtain went up and the sounds 
Y festive air which' accompanies a pub- of the orcheetra died away In the tuo- 
I Uc holiday. Little feathery bits of nei underneath the parquet. Janet
’ snow struggle* down between the kftew they were living her words with thA -toe, entrance but not one of the 

buildings, and the few wandering atrol- her. as she flung them, in the desper- ! l^hf^-ls who ^sed htoi turned to 
i lere involuntarily quickened their ateps, o-tton of agony, toward the leading ! h ^k11 WSlOT ThVgun metnl
, as they turned the comer by the etty man. The heavy stood sneering to the v why had £S”"th the to^uc

courthouse, where the wind seemed to left lower entrance, and the leading 1 pny pa^ 8
send all his scouts out, to play with lady loitered In the wings. A baby In 

l any ^passing straggler and pinch his the upper box bjagan to cry. and the 
t ears and nose. whole house seemed to turn toward

Janet Lowery hurried from the small tliat side of the theatre In protest, till 
: bedroom at the ColonHt House, toward tire mother stole quietly out. Girts in 

the theatre. It was already half-past tire first balcony began to sniffle aud- 
two. and the holiday matinee was bill- ibiy. Janet’s big speech was no long
ed for three, to give any Indulgent er a bit of stereotyped bdaok and white,
epicureans time to loiter over their on a grimy manuscript. It was a vit- Superb Canadian Organization Will
demi-tasse. Her morning Jiad been a! truth, the significance of which h, Heard n,.rln„ Week Reoinnlna
spent In rehearsing, and at half-past struck her more forcibly, as she sob- ° Htard Durtn° Week Beginning
one she had hurried back to her room, bed out each *ord. She realized that January 16. SMITH’S FALLS* Lee ii ,wioi x
to write a couple of letters- Her New she woe teHiHg her own life to the ______________ . FALlIiS’ *** « -(Special.)
Tear’s luncheofi, consisting of a ham people out there screws tire lights anl —The local option campaign hero has
sandwich and a glass of milk, she ate they understood, in a kind of sympe- T’h« appearance of tire Montreal; been checked.by the publication of two
whtle attempting to answer her! tlietic way, and tried to make her fed °Pem Co. at the Princess during the' M
mother’s letter, which awaited her ar- ! that they did. In a «tient tenseness dis-1 week of Jgn. 16 means not merely that: «««re this week in the wool papers,
rival from rehearsal. She stopped j torbed now and then by the sound of Torontonians have the opportunity of j from the two most prominent clergy-
many times, to swallow the hard lump [to Stifled sob, or the turbulent use of a 1 hearing a very good all-round opejto men of the town, namely: Rev. Mr.
which arose In her throat, and before | hondkerdhdef. And by and by Janet company, one of. the best conductor I Blls3 of the Anglican Church
she knew It, if was half-past two, and i forgot all about the stage, the brilliant ln 'the burines» (Aside Jacchte) and I „
she was due before the lights at three- lights, tile stage manager who stood t'lte greatest of living French ten ira i tk'6r °* the Catholic Church,
fifteen. in exultant amazement In thq, wings.1 (Edmond Clement), but also that the' It is considered most probable that

Th. , These people out there before her, this .music-lovers of this city are to be ask- I local option wtU be defeated here on”
„,ThÜ,iZtJ^ ‘ 1U ^ed, around in trig sea of cairn tenseness, this waver- «d their opinion as to tire advisability Monday.
in one^ter °thA orixAr^Th1'* rtrOÜ<Mi in« »heet of humanity, whom she knew of Canada’s possessing an operatic <*=- m a letter to the editor of The Rld-

“A »,? manager; sire was swaying as her mood chose, tabHshment absolutely under Its own, eau Record, and published in that pa-
atmut*^flrme evervone Vi** she was oaUlng to, I «»*£>>• , V,. ' V« under dote of Tuesday, Dec. 27,
hp w,re not ln h?« ,P°L’ lf tliese were the ones wire couH help her T*» Montreal company is only t.re 1010, the Rev. Mr. Bliss, Anglican clor-
ocjZt â>meonAhlh«flP^t’ T w® ’"^tain her position. She was no firet F’hase of a very big plan wh,k-h-w..l gyman of smith’s Falls, declares he is! 
dressing room dh= i * vJ Tl 8 loi,*er a Uttle actress struggling for at! ■ | a”d. H the Ideas of Its promoters are „ot a supported of local option. His'
crelm Her J „ ^ken dier vancement from an adamantine man-1 realized, to the establishment of an tetter reads:
were diaarroJflÎH ® ^ ,p°^der af,er, but a vital Someone with the : all-Canada operatic syndicate, having Sir: In October you published a rc-
ghe had received Power to Infuse some of her vitality subscribers and directors ln Toronto, port of a sermon preached by me on
MBL ih ’ 1nto the minds of all tire big world Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec, and pos- the evil® of the open bar and the pro-
The t^rstewtoc,frnTL°” ! J;ho out there before her. No eibly in Winnipeg also, and having a , posed relief from those evils thru the
held ln check reL oe ; thought came to her of the costume ! definite season of opera performed m | enactment of local option. While 1
and the wardrohe^Tm-wth* I ff‘r the n*xt ®ot, to her meagre dress- 'each of. these cities, its length propor- have been a lifelong antlprohlbltloniGt
dismal little figure huddled te ««t ! or the lines «he was to utter tioned to the size and operatic taste of i yet felt It my duty to look into this

Corner sobbing out her woe shP off *ta«e’ before her next en- th« town, and its opera» and perform- proposition in the interest of those who
sat in her street eiothL at* t,iaace- Jan*t Lowery was at last in aare» bring selected to the open mar- were afflicted with the liquor habit. I u,
applied the leaat tnT.^dl ro 1th? worid ^t*1 «hose people out there, kets of Europe, to meet the tastes of wanted to find something to help them
< heeks Outride J?'® wh0 underetood her, and laughed ar.u Canadian audiences. and to help our young boys. In the
thru the hall’s crvW ’'^rtv.wîth her’ Her wild Uttle taueh, Purely Montreal Company. sermon above referred to I promised
minutes, fifteen ’minuteo •’ rr,J t!iü wM<?h flu?* itself against the papier Owing to the short time available tor to do tills and to give results later- At 
wardrobe woman who ,°il„ Î"**1*? WBlle of the De Strange recep- organization, the Montreal opera this the time I knew nothing of the wont-
minor characters’ to dr„T« > tKm ,JvaU 6edl on the ears of the man- year represent» Montreal atone and it ing of local option'. I know more now
comfort her, as she rattrerèd ca'uséd Mm to rub hie fat is now being sent out to the other Can- and BECAUSE OF WHAT I KNOW 1
trifling bits of yellow nairer P t»7o 5®*^ t^ether. in nervous pleasure, adlan cities to show what can be done AM UNABLE TO ENDORSE " OR i 
Janet sobbed harder than kwr SfleLy.^hls wa* raot Htu® Janet Lowery under purely Canadian auspices. Its VOTE FOR IT. IN MY JUDGMENT
dared she would not go on WÎK> ^ moped ®°- of late, and who had j «ucces® In the liomo city has been im- THE DRINKING MAN AND THE !

The woman ^ nev0r seemed «> wake up, on the'stage. mense. Right up to the end of Us BOY HAVÉ GREATER TEMPTA- I
older, placing her powder here hi" _______ eighth week—the 'day before Christ- TIONS UNDER LOCAL OPTION
grease- paint there and fining », ,, mas, the worst time of the theatrical THAN UNDER LICENSE, AND LAW
tricating her pot of’ cream from hi* , 7Lit-h a fmal aPPe«-l to this big, undu- year—it continued to pack His Majei- IS HELD IN GREAT DISRESPECT. I
hind the big trunk which stood In thl ehe feH 111 «be chair by ty’s Theatre with enthusiastic audl- trouble you with these few lines only,
corner. She placed a chair before the « ln the centre of the stage, enoes. It produced 14 operas, some- of because you published something of a :
mirror and hung the nrettv 1031 sentences had touched him them 'being repeated as many as six sermon of which these word* are the
gowns Janet was to wear on the hnr-t with more power than any before. "‘I •oil times, and it gave eight orchestra con- second and concluding part- It cannot 
of it. Outside, in the wings the store ' °U 11 *a an °®t°t-u'® which 1» snatching | certs to capacity crowd®. Then—right ' be expected that all should see eye to 
hands’ Voices became louder than ever aLW®yVa “OiTible beast that sends week» having been originally set as the I oyc to this queetlon, but there is me 
ahd the orchestra down below began °U» «ÜL8lmly claw”, ami then riit'les limit owing to the belief that the town ! thing we can do—each respect the hoh- 
to tune up. A group of surrers halted a . and kills. This octopus would never stand for any more—It j *®t conviction» of another. There is
before Janet’s door, and laughed and sc>“e'ty,whioh tears us from ourselves went to Quebec to fuWHl an eight days’1 no occasion for hard words or unkind 

. talked loudly. ’ f™ ^aeta u® °u< for the common things engagement in that city, and again did ! or uncharitable thoughts. Men of good
/ "This is her room in here ” onè said ! upo"’ . theP6 would only come capacity; and next week it will play In repute and Christian life are ranged on
“1 seen her come in. Betche T k<ri 1 ffZ"?0"® a ,atron¥r enough to re- Ottawa, with their exceUenclee of Rid- ^ther side of this question all the
take her out to supper, after the show , fTOm ,!TLrt; no no' 1 0011 Hall attending every performan ,-e world over. - ‘‘Be pitiful, be courteous:”
I th,ink she’s the prettiest girl to the I n<yW_" and Extending their most cordial pat- \ Forster Bliss,
whole thing. I spose that’s whv she ■ , cuIîain T?,nF went up nonage. It could easily have remained °n toe following day, Wednesday,
went on; she don't seem to act much . V*?’ thret' fouf times It was to Montreal for another four weeks, Bee. 28, Father Kelly, St- Francis -le
Anyhow, she didn't do much last night ' erlroLï?4 th,e cbeerieg and there i« no doubt that the season Satea Presbytery, replies in The Smith’s
when they opened up here. Think I'll 1 At to eflftii; curtain, the , next year wtH he extended to three falls Ne'”"s commenting on tire Rev.
take her out to the "Coronation" and £ïs^,<L'r5î®i,0n’ aloiior-j-rionths for Montreal, the amount of Mr. Bliss’s letter, and supporting tils
have some good beer and pretzels ÎÎ. ®.h , f?ta«F<ir®d. half blindly, towiy^l time for outride cities depending on I>oe|tkm against local option.
Wonder if she's near ready to go on?" I as the amount °r «-rial and fln-anclai sup. Editor of News,

i as it rang up, for the sixth time, the port offered. Dear Mr. Editor:
’fad„sr a„ basket of Qn Merit. w™ you favor me with a little space

hatpins teLs over toe lights. Her sevenVh
carelessly on thé trairel"'h^w«l'31<ft. f31* actuex-ed merely on "society" backing! rev.«:i, - wmen appeared m

t00k.her P,ace *n front of the aw^ aD^1h>’<rit^d ®^retc,|led <mt bar ^ )ocal management atone. The j ,‘.lle RJdeau Record of yesterday, to 
cr«m ^"d W!S soon aPPlylng. the ‘J? ro Montreal success was due mainly to th« ^blfct of local option?
of "?ve ?d^.WdCT'uHhp h6ard the call M whe as led lo uniform exoridence ln tire performances, -t*r' BMbs ba« Riven, it appearcs, con-
nn x ' rtT’ -8S she Put the last dab | ^ and chiefly to the profound impression1 ^««tioua study and consideration to
on „ L" a?d 'ïas qu,te ready to go j ' ----------- - made by the-cbnriuctor and his orehes- ! fhla Proposed enactment, and Judicious-
tier make.nf ïofCke<? 0,"v.her door'1 Slie fingered the card which nestled tv: and by Clement ln the French? Zl8’"!1??1, lta operation in other
at other tlmea^L,n?t1f° Le^'«htened as down amongst tire bed of violets. Half ' operas and Fe.rrabinl in the Italian. 1—„ ’ jîf1^ ?, f. *” “2 the resulting. Twin CT0 U CtU Willi I#
expression whichber. faCe borc an understandlngly, she read the words on cr*ment is known in, Toronto by repu- words: ’T am un- Screw O I ftm NEW YORK

■ had never see» .heleVÎ**6 ^anager R: "From a olub of girls who are try- tot ton, not only as the Mon of tire Opera ; f*eJ° SSSSfïJ*?. ll’ 8d<Ura«’! 18,000 TONS
Wlte calm 8hf was ing to sever the octopus' claws. We Comique of Paris, but also as having] ̂ VJdrinking man and ,eavj New ^

I her cue from the leading t00k brought tlie ftoxvers for the brightest made a tremendous hit at his first ap- , optton^tixan^u* 1ngr back in New York February 28. A
■ The hou» was AIM » star' we sahv to-day. May we call appearance to New York last season. Fei'-J i * , ll^nae’ of the features on the ship aril

ed how i?v\-flq th_?d' ponder- ; y cur direwlng-foom, after tile play? mblnt ia known here by her uniquely, g-™» ^ Is heI<1 ,n sreat diarj. | All staterooms fitted with electric fans,

thlnth»?ttat°homrVbeY"rSthDeîry'b?tî,er When ^ >lad read it thru fire or “o^r^ /t one ortwo^nt vimt, of the sought-, to be ^'fau^L^S £&■

> grates But the r bIif,zlng six times, she reached hurriedly for a of traveling companies, when sflie ap- • c an* municatlon between the steamer and
" y for the box 8 ant' ^rd and Pencil, scribbling the words: penned and conquered in spite of much ^ us to of ;skiJ,le<i mu“

•he too itoed bmt to nL v and "r cann()t thank you. You have a.- ; les® favorable circumstances. But amid t^ of^m^fnT^»™1^0"8^11- rmbarkir,gcharge^ at aU oor^'»? ^n*
full house beSt t0 pIay bef°re a ready helped me. I shall tell you how , the pleasanter surrouumdings of a well- . Whaî luo upwfrds 8 ’ P°TtS °f cal1’

The first act was finish» ( . .. when y°u come to me after the play. ! established permanent opera season, forward™ rver h»,h "'ftnning of For further particular* apply
second belngtouTekto eLl., ’ a,"5 ,the : Sha11 !o»k *°r *" this act.” I such as that at Montreal, her art has “uch Xwv °r M. G THORl PV
fore the audience had coi?îdUCte<i hf* ' When next she appeared she scanned ! developed ever further, and to "Fedo- V avs been aver*.? Judgment has ni- King street K„ , ,’r -
ing. Janet managed^ ,??? a$>plaud" the orchestra circle for the four or, ra " which she may possibly sing her2. i ^ m rePnwive 41 K,”« Str”‘ Eaet’ Toronto,
at them thro aTo,e toKthe°ne fV? flve «*» 'islWe beyond the lights, j And "Madame Butterfly," which ri:e: wtere tlT ^ =

■ , They looked like a huge r=» îurta,n' There was no sign of a girls' club, who will certainly do, Is reported to have demanded then?^manMestly
M sides, which ftannld roLtro many 'vould ^ a big basket of violets to : risen to new and unsuspected levels. j a wid^^dTnd^nLZ^? reT?,edy f"r ^^rabio"

blth each flap, sent over the footiitofr lngenue ,of.J plJay’ s!mP»' because j With Ugo Oolombtol. a dramatic Itat- ! from thP ttetinth^pr^nt ^din-K ncvrSSf;
a little bit of encourager»0»», 'bî*!’ they appreciated her work. As oho ian tenor of exceptional excellence according to manv ^ chanting d >•«. stop-over privil-
caused the dressing rooms «n ’ 7 turned to meet the heavy a bit of flut- and muricianship; Louise Michot. a Mre >t^"^ ht acto^' Î*'*ar *°nd Tour
to ting wîth happ^ mX snatchesUof -"III ZT* fr°m the French soprano of very plearing voice ^ia^d^t,re ^d fuTe ’ ^: 23**%£TS3 ™
e°nr, and sentences brim min i? with n the balcony, d-owm among the autll- an-d modern methods; Ixmis Deru, a: But Mr Bli&s further -th- yean Tour*. Spedtv program
dtement and Jov "The rtolrf, roh.^ pnco in the paraiquet. She looked across rlch-volced French tenor; Eugenio Tor. 1 as a conseommeJ »f thf. iff, . L" ’ ?«,red- A. F. W§Bst£k\o„
only knew how much t,l« Wack 8^’ and aaw *«x or seven re, Italian tenor known to Torontonl-: “he mÆh is
they would be more lavish with It " ' w^rn^the»16 i aals: pttnazzr>nl, an admiraJbte baritone; | If disreepeet for làw bèTt «onamuenrê FRANKC.CLARl^Timcx Bui’dl

în’5- An,d then a great burst of glad- j Louise Ramol-t, a béauitifful woman and of the naAsin» nf mg. New York.
Two big red shots glowed on Janet s ne?f °?fn* ov’er })fr’ and her Unes he- : singer, and an exceptionally good agree vrifh Bliss that^Jt"^ 3?h 1 “

Cheeks, beneath the rouge and Dodder eatne ,:lvlng words- printed on the Suzuki to "Butterfly." and xftth the xx* are face to
Hfr fingers trembled.as she unfastened t)archmen,t sI:t>/of her ^ llfe- tvhoto ensemble brought to perfection of thing» very serious Indeéd destroc-
„*T;.drc*S- and her .breath came in When the last curtain fell and the -by the magnetic leadership of Jacchta. tion of -the whole sochil fabrié—an evil
,mii ’ , UIe gasPs- Something of a house out ln front wa'3 on|y a ble-.iK tire company ought to moke a profound far-reaching in its baneful effects and
t,i»VL , ced around her mouth and .vorM M darkness, the stage manager Impression on Toronto- absolutely suberrive of ail order ’
mhJ- n the corners of her eyes, as Mld the company manager conferre-i "Carmen" the Big Event. . I have not always seen ever to eve
“®'re®d a note /Which was placed op- (-'«ether outride the ingenue’s door. The great event of the week will be with Rev. Mr. Bliss but In the 
Petite her mirror. If she had seen it wlth one-half of the make-up rubbed the performance of “Carmen,” with sent instance, I unhesltatlnriv adorn

f.m ‘b- curtain rang up, it is doubt- fmTn her face, she called a blithe 1 dement, an unequalled Don Jose, and his words—"Neither can I endorse or
h“‘ ,f. , the best serious drama seen ‘'come to,” in answer to the tap which j Ferrafcdni, to her vital and almost bru- vote for local option.'’
nrf, . 1 s season" would have had a sounded on the door. The manager ta4 performan ice of Carmen. This will I remain, dear Mr. Editor
Rr-t oLn8enue t0 weeP in the second came ln- and took her little, hot hand., j probably be given on Monday, and will Yojurs, faithfully ’
on th u tore 11 up’ and dropped It excitedly- I ho a revelation to those who are ac- Thomas Kelly
next fh °0r’ Tîle Mg super' who stood "I've wired Frieling, Miss Lowery, I customed to seeing Bizet’s work as a St. Francis de Sale® Presbytery 28‘h Good roads wè want, good roads we’ll
an „ ,"la,ntel at the end of the first and you are to go back and reiiearse 1 one-star opera for the mezzo-soprano. December, 1910. ’ " get;
. ’ "'ou‘d have felt flattered, had ,ie l<-r a new part. He Is going to star! Ferrabln! to this case sings in French.     They’re good for all, so don’t forget,
Writt»»UC", a- to his carefully you in a new play. In the meantime. Her other operas, in Italian, will be BEATON MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS A»n Vwm»îéo-h«tSe"»»»»'
him? note' ‘"viting her to dine with tore Is a check for five hundred, for “La Boheme” and "Butterfly,” and   ELECTIONS. And he the winning side upon.
"Corrm-m6 °» thu prlvate rooms of the expenses. Miss Brayley will take vour ] po-selbly "La Toeea-” clement will also BEETON, Dec. 31.—The municipal The farmer needs them for our good,

• lie h.!r 2Ü," He even hinted that place. I hate to lose you, but after to- be heard with Mile Michot, the French BEATON, Dec. 31.—The municipal As they will bring us cheaper food.
... Predged- bis gun metal watch, day, you deserve something better, soprano, In "Manon," and the last e,ectlons here resulted in the entire ?° tost vote straight don’t hesitate;
tr h» tf aJlsvver iWotfltl decide who was You lave found yourself at last." French piece will be t'he picturesque. couhcil being returned by acclamation Ma*ce up your mlnd ere tie too late.
And tto future owner of this valuable. He went out, as the wardrobe woman light and fascinating Anglo-Indian follows: Reeve, H. L. Law.

len the pathos of her life struck opened the door, to response to a ner- work by the famous ballet-writer De- 4®®m Hays, Silas
OrciinWi f lle become pensive and pre- vous, little tap. The room was scarce-, llbes, "Lakme.V wMc’i is practically Altaln-
tliane '- 41 y 6,10x1 id this life niore ly large enough to hold the seven unknown to Toronto, but has been very
Hr- no °ther offer the excuse tor a girls who entered. The violets eat ini popular in the eastern cities since ln- » ,, „ , __
SI,- to accost her. in this way? the centre of the table, before the mlr- t reduced by the New Oriieans ringers. vAIISd 18H il HIT KCSIOKT 
éddine fK. v<>U8,y at ller makeup, ror. X Tire entire company, as employed at
torik- | l 1 uc 1 I,ere' a dab tlrere, and “We were wondering ir you would all the regular performances ln Mont- K,
wallml 1 brushed away a tear, as sne have time to come to dinner?" the real,' will appear here, the total KT Mis; ha Elman.the sensational Russian

tu the- wings. . , spokesman said. “Wo have a flat up, strength being 101 persons. There are vlollnlri. who appeared with the To-
À ' in th# north end. We are artists and ! 40 men ln the orchestra, all of thepi U7* ''■ aÉjwMBBB1 ronto . Symphony Orchestra the past

over tiré nouse its jcurnalists. and rich like- It must be j from opera orchestras of repute, and - will restore gray b-ir to its natural color, two seasons, is booked for Massey Hall
rt..._____- liard to have to plaÿ on New Year's. | most of the leaders in different sections Stop Falling' Hair, causes to grew on bald on Thursday evening, March 1, In re-

And, by the way, we killed an octopus held the same position in the late Mar- heads, cures Dandruff, Itching and all Scalp Dis- citaJ- This great violinist Is a pro-
, or two out there in the audience. To Iiattan Opera. cases. Contains 90 oily or greasy ingredients, nounced. favorite in Toronto, and as

you we are Indebted for the axe. I -------------------------------- — Price 73c. — To bitrodnce will matt first «- great many people are anxious to hear
hope you like violets.” I) STT?AT>TTOT,DT?T? • order for 30c» cola or postal note. him ln a full evening’s recital, it Is

- — Wm
! “I have found out,” she said finally. * U J. Jli fUl(

If you have Karl harl texweU an.J i "that,the more one strives to avoid the ________
liver laxt ve j ■ 1 octopus, the harder he will pursue one. THE BLOOR-STREET
riQr*V ~y°U dont llaVC thls’ And also that the only way to show X
vAbCARETS will make your boweis others how to fight him Is to set about VTAT1TTPT

Sl^.n ^ir1 „ „T, T“y a sack, tired head and body you girls I am indebted for my flight ' Hi vVJjLLv rxn,T\ (j 
comes from bad bowels. 897 ,nt0 the firmament- What time do you i

CASCATnv-r» ,n ,dine? My New Year’s repast so far] VOT7 Srt\TP
treatment all druggist. Biggest t.as consisted of a hanx sandwich and
_ iier In the world—Milljon boxes » a m^^*t griasps of indigo railK. I DT7T TT?1?
R moniiL * «’i* b-Ig enper buns sheepishly aroun-J X\ï!j±jjJhs: .

PERPETUAL csdendars. rtobemed. 
_. . spangles, floral, artistic, a.so other 
ripo calendars. VSMITH’S FILLS WimSTEIIS 

OENQUNCE LOCAL OPTION
DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE -t;YEAR souvenir cards, Immense 

assortments, cen- each upwards.>1$ runs along the shores of Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence, and 
through til/ principal towns and cities.
It has an-Anequalled roadbed, told with 100-lb. rails.
tion1** ■ ** ^tollman "Up-tg..-d«te" sleeping care, with their great reputa- 

It runs handsome vestibule modéra coaches.
ppeVt«%?tS£^ SUrP“8ed-

It -is the route of Canada’s fastest and best train, “The 
Limited.” -, \ .
^ -llx the lead,-It ^serves youX patronage.

°Pclel°t-?n6 of the great Out railway systems ln the United 
recently travelled over the G. T. R. from Niagara Falls to t?nSl.vt%li.6tPta&nF of, t.ï® road-bed. said "there were very few lines ln the 

United States that cohld compare, and none that could surpass -

ATLW YEAR pwp^terles, novelties, 
empty gift boxes, decorations, belts, 

wreatha tinsel.Montreal Opera Co. 
Coming to Princess TXOLLS, toys, game, greeting cards, j 

etc. Adams. 40i l onge. _________- JAnglican Clergyman and Catholic 
Priest Write to Press Depre

cating the^Campaign.

latematloual1 HELP WHITED
I----------------- ----------------- - —-----——-------- :  
A GENTS—Sunlight at night: our lncan- 
rt descent kerosene nantie burners fit 
dll lamps; burn with or' without mantle: 
appeal to all using Inn pa. Prices defy 
competition. Particulars free. Simplex 
Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row, New York.

1 4Je at the l

FOUR TRAINS DAILY IS SStü.Vi,.

Co. HOLIDAY RATES
Between all Stations in Canada 

Fare and One-Third.
Good going daily until Jan. 2. 
Return limit Jan. 4th, 1911.

SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 81, Jan. 1-2. 
Return limit Jan. 8, 1011.

"ATEN MAY EARN good flay copying
dresses, etc., at home in spare time, 

j Particulars free. (?. H. Rwwzttr, Dept. Ml. 
I Chicago.

WINTER TRIPS ad-

TO
CALIFORNIA

MEXICO
I SALESMEN wishing to <leutole their In- 
~ come, state territory 'covwed, how 
often and size of towns. Socket sample 

l case customers everywhere* for, Blair’s>,
, the only fountain pen, botli non-letikable 

and eelf-fllllng, with no deosmposing rub- 
, her sack or Inside mechaultfn to displace- 

ink. Filled by suction of the pen. cap. A 
1 gentlemen's side line. Address Blair's 

Fountain Pen Co., S John «street, New 
York.

eg V*-.and Fa- i
*S ■ ,. l

FLORIDA
AT LOW RATES'

Secure ticket*, berth reservation» and iell Information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest Corner King and Tenge Street*. Phone Main 4209.

1
V

B 77nely ar- 
Canada, 

r the un
years of 
-made

ARTICLES WAITED
A /ONTARIO LAND 

v un located, pvr 
Robertson, Canada

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

GRANTS , located and 
chased for cash. D. M. 

Lite Budding,. Toron-
ed7to.

0—i.

Canadian Pacific Railway
From NORTH TORONTO t. 
MONTREAL «d OTTAWA

■s TTETERAN GRANTS WajStod-Gntari». 
Y or Dominion, located or imlocated. 

Mulholland ft Co., McKlnaoh Biag.jxdTt^

articles for We

■

a

tTUVE HUNDRED neatly pointed carda 
P billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, » Dun das. edrtr
/\LD MANURE and loam few1 lawn* and 
v gardens, j. Nelson, 196 .Servi» street.

ed7tt

CHMANN.
Jtour.

i
BUSINESS CHANCESi Leave North ParltiUIe . 

I-eere West Toromto ... 
Arrive North Toronto , 
t-mve North T.ronte ., 
Leave Peter here

.... Ml p,n, 
6410 p.fn. 

.......... e-40 p.m.

* » a a * 4••a •««••
"PHONOGRAPHIC BUSINESS" for sale

In Ottawa—A rare opportsrtity. Ad- » v 
dress Box t*. World Office.

:r
noon. 19.SS p.m.

12.10 p.m.
A„,„,„ , . .„»warirjâtà^S'

IfeJSS* «• ••
Tahe northbound l oose street

FARM LANDS
?■r «• ID.

Ml *-60 n.W.
Mreet to North Toronto Station.

TTÀNCOUVER ISLAND offer*, sunshiny, 
» mild climate—Good profitei-gor ambi

tious men with small capital in business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm
ing, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining, 
railroads, navigation. fisheries, new 
towns; no thunderstorms, n0 mosquitoes-, 
no malaria. For authentic Itzlbmiatlon, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League. Room A, 118 Broughton 
street, Victoria. B.C.

M t
. FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

____________10£&m-
:

ine is the ;| 
Pressing Sleeping cars for bothcities. \

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Tonga Sts.

- ,x
671

>e
,S9 "DEAD THIS NOW—The call of thé land 

Is answered with health anti prosper
ity In Eastern North Caroline. Write to- 

C. T. D. Co., Box 806, Wilmington,
IA

Canadian Vine
«.! (■1 »

GRAND 
YACHTING CRUISE

CAFE, and has a

ensive. H ■ ’* Lu^eH0r,h^f; »,s£ips^ £&
pure ah and pure water. Best Ko- meals, 
special Sunday dinner, 36o. Enxrwxca U 
Rtchmond-etreat East, also at' 46 Queen 
street Best. #df

: tl
A Janet raised her head' with a jerk and 

Jumped up, pulling out her 
■which she threw

On Merit. . .
XeedH-ees to 6ay, tTUs lias not been 1” col-umiis to comment upon Rev. 

achieved merely on “society” backing a which appeared
and local management alone.

\—TO THE—>--lrio^s gradés 
e have some 
fine^obtain-

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama Canal
—By THE—

builders’- Material

stone, $1.2$ per ton, on wagons, <at Jarvis 
street Wharf., e#T

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITY.

close*" wàtions* al^rto.ï^îîîSï
«Oie at hand; easy walking dl-*ance to 
gest shops and theatres. Nesi Central 
Park and accenible to both Grand Cen- 

,Anl new Pennsylvania Terminal. 
Siog'e Roams, SI and Si. 90 per day.

. Single Rooms and Beta, 
«2-00. $2.50 and S3.00 Mr day. 
An additional Chars* of only $0*. per 

djy when occupied by two.
Two Rooms end Bath,

S3.00, $4.00 and S5.00 per dsy.
A modem, up- 

to-dst* hotel, with 
•"entirely new fur-

imited, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. A. tail Tobacconist. 138 Yonge-atrsetT

Phone M. 4643. e*7
T lMASSAGE

FAffiatN.?to«ymB5Se to Baths. 
», Ryoiasoe, 
North 24*3.

\-■4l ~

60* parliament a tree t. Phone
v nlsblnzs^nd dec

orations. the ideal 
place for you to jyjRS. CUMMINGS, 223 Church street

M^lo-nîfe”- U B1°°r ^

OTASSAGE. baths and m-dical electrlcl- 
JxL ty. Mrs. Colbrao, 755 Yocge, n.

•top w h é n yon ■ 
are in New Toffc . 
either on business t J 
or pleaauro. Coin- M 
Jo r table 
mod&tlo
teens treatment, 
reasonable prices. 
Try the Bristol 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of X. Y.
T. B..TOLSON, 

Pres, and Iffr.

Church OF 
Scientist U see dm- M 

ns, cour- Mearen s Park Ave., Caer- : m 
» *Z?\Foe Sts. Services: . | 

id i.30 p.m.
r Oct. 30: “EVER- ll
•UNISHMENT.”

tat I'jifc -5
, 82». ed7

I
T ■ar ASS AGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 

JXJL given. Madame Constantin, SO Bruns- - 
wick avenue. Phone College 6478. 857tf

f{

CLARK’S j
I

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
Eyeglasses CRIENT TARBD W. FLETT, Druggist, 603 West 

JD Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
license». Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.BRICKSAND

Spectacles ÇRUISE •dr
M LIVE BIRDS0 ana fitted. Ocullitif 1 

led. Special lenses dup- ; 
reoalrlng. Prices right

7tt

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shall». Also Field Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

«5fi -HAMILTON HOTELS&
'acter Lane.

PATENTSHOTEL ROYAL*

F'&WSSft» ■SSWet
rtiito: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Weshlngton. Patents, domestic and fori 
etrn. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free-__________________________________ *5t

New York City, whMS
rempletion.
■ IS ahead"?

L»«ry room completely renovated wad 
newly carpeted during 1*67.

»-i0 anal tip per Say. Aaierlran rlaa.
ear

orks- Mimic x
Phene Park 2838,

NIGHTS—Park 2597

UIUI)
"f us in "this New YearT:# 
us xv hose eyes scab o'er

loses, puss from earth'*'
rage >
someth after. Shall we , I

MEDICALVOTE FOR GOOD ROADS.

DRhURnVwre Î<S?caAf?ohritoœ^ 
& ^rt£rTwo »r.rgSW^
office, til Bay street. Telephone. Mala

TiaUx.

V

YOUR FURNACE One.
■’i us in this New Year? 1 
rhose hearts are heavy
ache,
which our souls desire, 
reach ahd take,

'th Gcjd, find peace <*

FLORISTSWILL NEED REPAIRS '

TRY US
XTEAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths 
IN 554 Queen West, College 8769. û 
Queen Best. Main 3788. .Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734. ,47 •

Coun- 
Wray and J.

Our foremost place we'll yield to none; 
What's necessary shall be done 
To keep Toronto on the rise 
In all her works of enterprise.

1

TOfiflRTO FEME UNOt us in this New Tear] 
e happy now, and BUTCHERS—A. J. T.

/[> the days of sun an* 

nights, and dark, aa4‘fe CREMftTDfiY CO. rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quewn 
A West. John Goebel. College to*. ,<ntf

PATENTS AltfD LEGAL
T.XETHERSTONHAUGH * 00.^27^1 
b established firm. Longest experience* 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building. ™ 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches s 
Montrea., Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver!

MISCHA ELMAN.

nÿ* ttUS New Year?| 
And w^-we cannait.

72 King Street East
Phone Mairi 1907

Repair* for Steam, Mot Water and 
Mot Air Furnaces. I367tt

Perfect quiet fell
'c long for may hui

1 of bless. •
'-K for His Son’s sa>

—Carl Snax.

re

START ’It
v RIGHTS

ed7

1 HERBALISTE. PULLANCO HABIT season.
fflAPB WORM removed to two hours 
A with one dose of medicine. Write To’ 
particulars to O. P. Alver, tie Bay-stree: 
Tpronto. ______ edltf ’

MILLIONS
FOR
ITS OWN 
PET HOBBIES, 
BUT
NOT A COPPER 
FOR THE 
VIADUCT. i

King of the Waste (Paper Business ln 
the Dominion.
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small ln the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4632-4533, Adelaide and Maud-sts.

•1 looacco 1 emedy 1 
for tile weed ln a t 
de medicine, and 01 
; the tongue with

Also buys ink and
Has more rejuvenating 

.ritalizinr force than 
„ _ . baa ever before been

offered. . Sufferers from lack of rigor and vital 
weakness which sap the pleasures of life 
should take Canadian Nervine one box will 
show wonderful results

C. N. PERSONALe « 00.

/^LBT MARRIED —* Matrimonial bsfM» 
VT contîntn4n« advertisement* marris#^ 
able people from all section# tft the Units* 
States, Canada, rich, poor, yoanjr otT

*“ied fr<e:

fits from taking MS 
hquor habit. Safe «3 
i treatment; no hypo- 

uo publicity, no loss 
business, and » cure

nsult Dr, McT 
or onto. Canada

Prtcl*!’ will mail
first order for 60 cts. coin or postal note

Address,The Msrwln Co., Windsor, Out, Con.
ROOFING

x J
AsflALVANEED IRON skylights, metal 

- VA ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
lti Adelalde-street West. e« ’

T ADY, 38, worth $20,060, would marrvkusrggsr-
. &
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The Stock Markets and General Financial Top
New PufcAicT Interest in> Market 

Will Hive to Be Established

:.r: /

ST1 I

Milli

1C>
t

UNOMAN PACIFIC’S 
EXCEPTIONAL SHOWING

however. It la not the purpose of the 
management to make any further In
crease in the dividend payment» from 
railway earnings, but the next increase 
or extra payments win be made from 
the proceeds at land sales, it is inti
mated that the rate will be made 1 per 
cent- semi-annual instead of the 1-2 of

Favorable Rec.rd of Gross and Net T

' Exhibits___ Another Çtnnlr enBi receipts from land operations
w.,10 ««,=.. I UOTMtk em bair or eecu »iu> - Qlferio» P,„k,M. *

Saturday Evening, December 31. a deficit not exceeding $22,000,000, only vrfsnng r rOD8bl6i er*. it is said. /
A. ernaJJ advance in the active Am- about half as1 large a deficit as same ____________ „It would not be^urorleimr if the Can

ertcan stocks At,' the close of the week period last year. adlan Paciiflc •h™E!i^J»^7Lii*;ridJ^an'
was In accord vs^th the prevailing Idea. I « « » Exceptionally favorable operating re- of common stock for «.tl
that prices mjttU be held moderately | Union Pacific and Steel seem'to run suits are being recorded by tile Cana- tiurintr the rrvtnisvfc°T-^aJe at ^>me t' me 
firm at the y-.rir’s end for inventory j into stock on rallies. They are sup- diem Pacific, in fact, gross and riiét ex- sive program of ^
purposes. TtdS; was more eseenttti ' ported on reactions. We think next hibits thus far in the current fiscal nianarrcmenT 3 wh oh
tlito year than ’ on many previous oc- j week will demonstrate that it is man- Period have been more favorable than for TL i ^fh yea,r,vCa‘ 8
casions, owing 'to the .larger amount cl; ipulathe in these and other stocks, any other company reporting. The amount of M.^eral
stocks held by#' tlhe various large finan-N^uthern Pacific should be bought on showing is more noteworthy when con- that a nortdnr. «2- l.iS rrot; unlikely
çaal .institution 13. The only matter or reactions. Rock Island ay do better, sidération is given to the fact that-dur- from ■khe woceedsT of1^
moment new | o the market this week -Mythef-n Pacific shows a> moderate tog the last fiscal year there was re- common atP*™ of 011 off«ring of
was the deotoV,*n of the government to rallying tendency. St. Paul is not of- corded a gain in gross of some $18,600,-
drop civil pi to* yeedings for a criminal *V"nfMn any amount. Chesapeake & 000, and in het of about 110,000,000. TORONTO BANK flFiBiwro
fcetian against, the Electric trust. This, gM^shouId bethought and averaged. Darnings for the 12 months ended June ■ ______ V BARINGS. Various
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Until "the last day of the week there 

was a complete absence of speculation 
at, the TJoronto rnarkeV It was almost 
impossible to get any new money oh 
•call loans, and in some instances loans 
were callied by 'banks for the purpose 
of affeqting the year end statements. 
Few stocks, speculative or otherwise,- 
were forced on the- market, and pro
fessionals thought they saw an oppor
tunity for a profitable short carry. It 
was this buying which produced more 
activity on Thursday and Friday. 
There is a growing impression that 
money will be freely available within 
a; short time, and this, together with 
British and French Investment in 
Canadian securities, has produced an 
optimistic feeling as to the outtook for 
the domestic markets.

GRA
«

Local grat 
follows:.

_Oat*—Cana
3®*- - No. 3, I 
2. 32c; No. 3,

Wheat—No 
to 86c, outsli

Rye-No, 2

Barley—Fo 
to 68c* outal-

"Buckwhbat

Manitoba • 
No. 2 northe

Cdrn-No.

P«to-No.- i

Manitoba-1 
!fSi Pirat p 
•t-96; strong

Ontario flo
X»eaboard.

;%

* ij -

Increases in the dividends of several 
of the Canadian listed securities are. 
looked for in 1911, and no decreases are 
expected

of each
proiIt was thought 1 hat the 

Northern Navigation Go. would show 
earnings somewhat below those of last 
year, but the regular dividend was 
declared, and it is certain that the 
company has a good margin to play 
on. Rio still acts as tliq some favor
able announcement is close at hand,and 
there are some who think that the To
ronto RailvVay will make a larger dis
bursement to shareholders, 
amalgamations are strengthening these 
institutions, and this, with 
creased profits shown, is preventing 
liquidation of these Shares.

* LONDON STOCK MARKET.
LONDON STOCK MARKET

American stacks closed, °d the London
market on Saturday as follows (New York 
parity) :

among Forecast»

i l
*horts,‘ej2l7 
Shorts, $22,

Rank
t

the in-
: „ . Tore 
Augers are

cwt.; as 
Extra

The To-
—\ ronto market presents a favorable ap

pearance. and such as might reason
ably indicate improvement early -in the 
New Year.

f- >r
i- dd- 8t;*te,

do. Acadia 
Imperial gra 
Beaver, gran 
"“•. I vellow. 

dd- Rt. lÆ, 
•o- Acadia 
«°- Acadia,

Per cwt. •

P. ">

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Banks gained,, $2,124,000 on week's 
^currency movement.

Idle cars for fortnight ended Dec. 12, 
61.413, an increase of 16.8 per cent.

Dividend outlook for Grand Trunk 
third preferred stock considered du
bious. ■'

Further sugar frauds on the customs 
disclosed at 
Francisco.

Preponderance of sentiment 
-*ed In broker?’ 

bullish.

; ’m.M Ç'K v

- 162,999.436 148,657 867 .ib'ÏÏj’tÏ V

• 118,837,90i Iglfto 6qo
■ ÎJf'SS'fi7 127,887,>80
' 114,627,492
: m.K lî4-€68'î7S

• 124.046,150 
130,361,388

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
April
May
June
July
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. , 
Nov.

Regular Dividends.
Delaware and Hudson declared its re

gular dividend of 9 per cent., payable In 
quarterly instalments of 2% per cent.

Railroad Earnings.
Kansas & Texas, November ...
Atlantic Coast, Noyember ........

•Decrease. '

*811.65» 
12.246.9H - 
8*011,293 

•2,688,»» 
•3.691,92* 
81,009,1» 
S’>6 6,92» 
7Ô3S.36J ,

Total .. 1,426,769,947 1,636.994,585 2M2nW 
Dee. feet.) 120,000,000 186,000,006 66,000.000

a-nd Sir Edward T C
Blckei 

rep.
00 the Chlca, 

Cl<
Dec

Tncrease.
..$445,464
..•148,626

168,873,643
2)7,713,186
206,354,741

would
opening

Wheat- 
Dec............ -a

........ 1A-

MaCy F 
July ... 

Oats—
Dee; ,
«ay ;
July 

Fork—
»*•. --..19..1

w7_ -1S -
Jan.

RÎbZ - K *

. jkn. ;
May .

New Orleans and San
MONEY markets*

sUSES =£0S' ~m
Te. ^ nfonthly settioman» improvement over that ot 19M ^ $_ + _ÏÏSJS2 ba®, been AvTte^m, ! the avara«e »f toeVx^JLp^
governm^nt8^* ®uc^N^f buyn^r by the ced ng; whoae imports, export» and ex-

on of are given be.ow:^

had an aDDrectaw? J}®4 nevertheless Imports Exports Excess
tog the sP£ftb'rff- *n infirm- !»« ... 1.475.520.724 1,723,108,646 3:2,677 921
confident temper. ,n ,ta “ore “J “}$£!%£ SK /
hat* ^Fards general factors, market* HS* " ’-320,501,572 \%kTiAU fn.wmï

nothing to grumble at Ttp mrtn •• 1*179,144.650 1,636,990,796 447'sMJtt
K”* mor- IMUKi» Ul>»:5

Dec. 3*. X l?SS*85r^2lUiiï

J
not

sslE@.s.is
5 per cent., rutingkrate 6 
money at Toronto, 5%

.. !express- 
j'eekly market letters

per cent., lowest 
per cent. Ca.il 

to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

'sss sss
—Between Banks.—

sB>C0EiSter., 60 days.,8 7-16 8% 8%
Ster., demand.,9 1-16 
Cable trans:.. .9 5-32

e
* .10.2 •

toAan^r. teca^a 2SÏÏ,Lqua8t,«»

subagency might be useful in"^»^ 
ways than securing dSL " T?ther 
open a suhagenev out in Q f we turlng diatribe To ttet'v^"^

& ^toe^t^ éê ot 
^bank^a^^™8 might ^ SS-* 
anVw^e to^Th^^,^^; 

pa.' mg their cheques close at hand] ‘

-lo.:1%
9% 9% 9*j,

„ 9 7-32 9% 9%
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. P

9.7
Traders as a

tile market on h»ni spots 
them think a f%ir decline -I 
tinct possibility.

• » ï-
T.'nited Stnt*-»' treasurv departm 

expected to t-iose ' " ’*

c
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f-aKh?,at~Uod
S S$Ki

light, tyrn °f

UpiïZ

BRITISH CONSOLS.

°^d-

been responeible. In each of these
exnortLr ^ vallit ^ raw cotton ^ 
exported has exceeded the total excess M
toeefto^i°iVer 'T?01"18’ and revelled 
the financial position of the
m international account.

■I
486%
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ILL WHEAT MARKETS OULL 
UNDER QUIET DEALINGS

but 2P good decline» 
regard futures a purchase.opt we continue to tFOREIGN ENTERPRISES 

ATTRACT THE BRITISHER
Mining Markets Close Year 

In Grip of Extreme Apathy
INTEREST IN PORCUPINE

Produce In London.

eIîêW^je
“Si fl"™t rolçred, 56e to 56e.
Brade coloredWas scarce,

x,«,,„New York D*try Market.
T0RK’ Dec- *1.—Butter—Quiet, 

unchanged: receipts, 3114. z,
lO^^Tex^rts. unuchan*eÿ: freceipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4585.

Toronto Brokers See Increasing At
tention Paid to Gold Camp.

Playfair, Martens & Co; say regarding 
the Porcupine camp : j

Interest Is rapidly developing in the 
gold discoveries of the Porcupine district, 
and claims arl changing hands at what 
appears to be fabulous prices.; Before 
criticizing these figure*, however, It will 
be well to consider the characterful the 
buyers, and who the Interests are that are 
putting up the money. We find the peo
ple of our own city are still skeptical, but 
the large mining Interests of the States 
and England are firmly convinced of the 
great wealth, and are rapidly picking up 
the choice locations.

The Consolidated Gold Field» of South 
Africa have purchased heavily, after 
sending out H. H. Webb, their own con- 
sultlng engineer. Harry Howard Webb, 
with a string of scientific titles a yard 
long, succeeded John Hays Hammond as 
consult!pg engineer of the Consolidated 
Gold Fields gt South Africa; After mak
ing a personal inspection of a portion of 
the camp, he remarked : “The three or 
four veins which I took time to examine 
presented the most remarkable showings 
to free„KOld 11 ha* ever been my fortune
i^rsr^h^r™0^^^ I The Story in

picking up options and looking over pro- ■■
mlslng properties. Mr. FrecheviHe is an- pimiwos
associate of the Royal Society of Mines, ■ * ‘g vil CjS
fellow of the Geological Society, former HI —- _ .
president of the Institute of Mining and _ Pnnillatinn
Metallurgy, and Considered to be the 0 * UUUltlHUH
fleetest authority on mines In the world: * ,1
He says he believes that already three < tflM' „„„ , 7nA Li:
mines have been opened up that will be- —J ” ^. ^aa 1,700 j
C<>525.Khv,ereïtesî 8°^ nünee ln the world. —J 1810 ......... la 6,500 Çj

Probably the best-proven claim la the LU 1Q1„ Ï3
Dome, which la owned by the Nickel Trust l“13B .... should tic 12,000
Interests, Including such men as Ambrose ^ 1015 .... should bfe 20,000 O1
Monel 1 (president of the international ■ ’
Nickel Company), E.*C. Converse (preel- ■ _____ h
dent of the Astor Trust Company^ W. $. j,
Corey (president of the U. & Steel Cor- ■ _ . ?■„
poratlon), A. P. Turner (president of the le aelAthne
Canadian Copper Company), Chas. L. » tttslUa lCo
Dennison (president of the Buffalo Mines), 1
Capt. J. R. De Lamar, R. X. Thompson.
This mine has been most systematically 
sampled, and they are now Installing a 
forty-stamp mill, which will treat 200 tons 
of ore a day, and they estimate they have 
already ln sight over 2,000,000 tons, which 
Will net bejtter than *10 a ton.

The Hollinger comes next, and, whilst 
not so carefully sampled, la further devel
oped, having three shafts, each down 100 
feet, and a winze down an additional 70 
feet, and: still In high-grade ore. They 
are Installing a forty-stamp mill, but at Q 
present have only two stamps working, 
but with these the results have been moçe 
than satisfactory, as they have been 
cleaning up between $1400 and $2000 a day.

Another syndicate owning sixteen claims 
Is composed of D. Lome McGIbboU (pres
ident La Rose Mining Company), B. P.
Earle (president Nlplseing Mines), Frank 

.Armstrong (New York). ,
Others who have become heavily Inter

ested ln Porcupine are : J. T. Milllken 
1,172 (president of the Golden Cycle Mining 

42,676 Company of Cripple Creek), McCormick 
23,339 Bros, (of New York and Salt Lake), Wm.

8,000 Barrett Rldgely (ex-comptroller of the U.
6-800 8. currency), E. A. Clark and F. E. Young 
î’flÜ lî2 y*e U. & Smelting A Refining Com- 
1'820 Pony), j. p, Flynn (a well-known operator 

623 of Mexico), R. B. Watson (vice-president 
, ... *Pd general manager Niplsstng Mines),

_______ 2,988 Duncan Chisholm (a prominent mtne-own-
.... 899,171 S487 leg Colorado), McArthur Forest Com

es», wi $487,186 pany of Glasgow (inventors of the cyanide 
process for reducing gold ores). Bam a to 
Bros. o( London, and Johannesburg), A. C.

----------  < 1 st«wa« (representing Scottish Interests).Cmp H„ Produestf 1216,000,000 Since ’ thorlty^XV,^ ,Kttt‘S

It» Discovery. . the great modern mills of South Africa,
a. - - ™ad®th? following statement : “No miner

Widely different statements concern. a8k. t° ®*e nIcer ore than, that com-
■nsj*e total production of L °^l

Creek district h*ve been published they must be called- reefs^
owing to the fact that In the monthly . t0 lndlcate
reports from the catnp merely anproxl- I A splendld example of the reefs has 
mate accuracy * ail that can tie ex- £
peered, and the values they give are numberless places. The owners recently 

$2,000.000 almost invariably too high. The an- ÎSti ^clshn* Boston offer ot 8260,000 for 

nual report of the United States Mint ( Cheap power is assured by the summer.

1JK“ F*a,rv” -S’»»", -SM» uX S„SJS
400,000 haw»yer, and taking this as a baste, management of H. D. Symmes, who so 

5,946,000 : and allowing one million dollar* a 8Vc9?®*fVily installed the hydraulic power
2,730.000 -__ .- „__ _ .. , a‘ Cobalt, work will be commenced at2 663 211 bOPnth for the first 11 months of the once. We understand It will not be a 
Ü!o79,’l85 Preabbt year, the production of the difficult problem to dam the Matagami 
1,400,000 Cripple Creek district to date has been BJver at Sandy Falls, and the pole line 
1,144,614 $216,000,000. The production by years ,wl1,1 be a simple matter, as the country'
1,314,000 is ehowiA to. the following, table: is level and the distance short
1,334,892 .> Silver 1 advl6e Canadians to keep posted on

784,»; Tear. Gold. (Fine Ozs.) ÎÎ,® ':a.mpl^ai*d .noL, îllow aI1 th® good
661,068 1 891 .......................................... 449 ............. mines to be controlled by outsiders and
493,2» 1892 ....................... 688,010 ............. foreigners.
316,060 1 89 3 ... „............ 2,010,367
188,460 1894 ....................... 2,908,702
189.376 1 89»....................... 6,879,137
46,000 1 89 6 ..................... 7,6 1 2,911
26,000 1*»7 ....................... 10,189,709

1898 . 13,607,244
1899 . 16,668,264
1900 ... ... .. 18,073,639
1901 . 17,261,679
1902 ... ... .. 16,912,783

.... 12,967,338

.... 14,499,629
■ • . • 16,724,344
•. .. 14,258,245

.. 10,9-13,087
.................Z 12.74M87................. 11.4 «5

Total .............. i .$20017,340 971,490

MWatch) STOCK EXCHANGE

•scember Whsat Option Wiped Out 
Below Yesterday's Figures— ' 

Flurry in Corn Values.

3N &

'«rente Stock
Sufficient te Tike Care ef 
Dividend Recerd.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Drain of Capital Into Oütside In
vestments Increasing Rapidly 

From Year to Year.

Absorptive Fewer of Exckaoges Hot 
Offerings—Cobalt’s Remarkable

Under

BONDS AND the papers and you will 
see that Welland is

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 31. 

Extremely apathetic speculation on the 
part of the public market following J*rv 

Foreign Investment," The Investors dominated the situation ln respect to the 
Chronicle (London, Eng.) says:

>A ■xecuted ln .all Markel ■Bx Bar silver ln London, 26 l-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 54He oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46c;

-World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 31.

The Liverpool Grain Exchange 
closed to-day over the week-end!

At Chicago, December wheat closed He 
lower than yesterday, December corn lHc 
lower, and December Oats He lower.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
unchanged from yesterday, December oats 
He lower.

. Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 26; 
contract, 6. Com. 384; contract, 4. Oats, 
281; contract, 126.

Winnipeg receipts of Wheat to-day were 
63 cars, against 132 a week ago; holiday a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 33; barley, 3.

, . Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day were 
166 cars; a week ago, 289. Duluth to-day, 
H a week ago, 52.

!■( UÇ an article entitled “British versus>EOIALIST8 i|
ed Securities The BIRMINGHAMCATTLE MARKETSwas

S
m

Cobalt mining securities during the week New York Curb.
As to the fact of the disproportion Juet drawing to a close. Trading has p^t^he roUowinr #ri ^ Bon*rard) Tre- 

between the amounts of British capital partaken closely of the natùre of profes- York curb: S P ces oa the New
Invested abroad and Invested at home sional operattonsr transactions between e ALeejlt“mvèl0Sed 1H to 3. Bailey, 7 to

ES; ï» s

Exports." 10Ï6 -stUr SSl" a b" p ' t n^ : PnOarLaklngs'"'—.!'"^'.^ or2 tenth"of been “ cootieuetioa of It. thron-lng It * *0 . Hor^aVêa. a

&?»KS£yg5s3S 5sa7M*sn."sriu-JK ïseaffAïaRs
nothing doing;-, sellers holding firm. Yet the “drain of capital" Into foreign | ti day 1 St almost fn>m day cmc’ to 3' Yukon Gold. 3H to 4.
Buref?/. Vn^—l»776' n.nltnally bigher on end colopial channels, tho not proper- ; The power of the market to digest se- 
Buffalo and western advices. tionately. has been actually larger in ! purities has been on the wane for gone

volume this year than last. The fol- , "UJ® u,me now. The public buying move.
lowing figure» of the money subscribed # n a A srreat extent, Tisdale Minina Camnanv uaup"?^ M," % KVa sr

„ U,„ rwpectjC B3:uF rSiSSE « * -71S T,»,,. ^
United Kingdom £42,026,600 £64,846:500 îén" fh^a» a^rîSble Frank C-- Armstrong of New

slonà abroad"" 47 39* e*h 69 331 600 holdljJ*B'a“d m‘he endeavor to cut loseelbas been elected President; E. P. 
Foreign coun- ' V-8-6,809 «»,831,600 an added factor In ruling the tendency of ; Emr,e- President of the Nlplsslng Mines

trles ................. 61,868,200 92,688.200 ^11^,^ The'p^hiW had ^ htid! C°mpBny- vice-president
Total ........... . .£141,216,800 £216,766,800 ôf^wS^d aVtSlumre^alfTta"^^’*
The figures this year show there has relation to this isl and served ^ in" 

been a much larger aggregate ot new spire liquidation In certain otiier sec- 
capltal raised than in either of the tiens of the Hat. The following comnite- 
two preceding years, and British un- ft on shows the course of the market dur- 
dertaklngs have shared very largely lnk the week and also for two months 
in the increase. But still colonial and pa8t: 
foreign loans and enterprises are 
drawing much more money from the 
British Investor than those of hie own Beaver 
country. Of course, neiw capital Is- 1 Chambers "... 16%. 
sues only form a small part of the to- City of Cobalt 30% 
tal investments of British funds, but Hargraves .. 23 
they indicate the prevailing fashion, or Peterson .... 16H 
set of the tide of Investment. feiLÜ! iî’Sl " t8V4

The fact reflects in no sense whatever ^ay S?* S*1
on home securities, and need imply no Tlmlsk "re4 St 
lack of either faith or enterprise on The growlM IntsrJ^wh.o?*,.

<>f«0Ur 1?°m* “captains of in- paid to the Porciptne goM camp hal 
dustry or fin&ncient. We have no rub- served! to draw considerable attention to Another Shipment of bullion left 
ber forests to exploit, and (except in the securities of the Hollinger Company, Cobalt on Thursday the Tretbew^vScotland) no oil fields to explore, while ^ich are the only geld lining shares mlM sending ^nt ^lv^L™ 77
our mineral-bearing strata have been j>/ln*_dealt in on the Canadian ex- JiyJf n6®n“ ”gaOUt , ,X ''relgbl
already well ifroepected and worked ^,a„ngee- Ti)® excellent market, which Is 481.d “n« ounces, value $2374.00 
from John o' Groat’s House to Land’s ouî tThe t0,ta1I, bulllon shipments to date
End. It Is for new lands rather than wth favor on P^rtM 8re “ foUowa :
wm k!8? capltf1 ,ls "wa-ntsd now, and bear an Intrinsic merit. The recent buy- O’Brien ..
will be Increasingly required In future; ing of Hollinger has partaken more of Nova Scotia
and the less developed the natural the nature of Investment than of mere Buffalo .............
wealth of the countries wanting such «Peculation, since the big majority of the Crown Reserve !
capital to open them up, the more pro- ^e^utitles. purchased have been tame- Crown Reserve (811-
fltable will its Investment be. The dhLte,y off 1 he market. The rapid ver Leaf
tendency of our surplus capital to drift i?„lhe,v^ue,»,durtnf la,t week TlmUkaming
abroad in !norQ. , , gives a clear Indication of the compara- Ha Rose .......ln,. , Increasing fructifying tlve scarcity of the stock, and if holdere Hudson Bay ..

? thus a natural one, and ccntihùe as reluctant to take advantage Cobalt Gem ...................
need involve no neglect or disparage- of profit-taking opportunities, the shares Trethewey ............ ..
ment of domestic industries. might continue climbing towards higher Beaver ...............................

figures without the demand being satis- Colonial ..........................
fled. The security is being closely watch- Campbell * Deyell’s 
ed by New York and Montreal an well às Sampling Works .. 6,056
Toronto, and its action In the near fu- _ 
ture Is more than likely to have a ma-. Total 
terlal bearing on the response to. later 
Pdrcuptoe flotations.
; With the close of thé year it Is Interest
ing to look at Che dividend record of - the

t the

and Hogs Higher at Buffalo and Chicago 
—Trading Active.

rr' Of Canada.
\Q SHARES 3>

Zi? Î5V Bspondence invited. O

Welland it the fastest1 
(rowing manufacturing | 
town m Canady.

St West, T<

1, GZOWSK1&0Ü
oroeto «took ixeha»,, |

V

> and BON -------- - \ ;T
DIRECTORS ELECTED

it.. 23 Broad St 
New York.

: BROKERS, etcT^5

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 31,-Cattle- 

Steady.
Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and 

steady, $7 to $10,75.
Hog»—Receipts, 1600 bead; active and 20c 

to 30c higher; heavy, $8.25 to $8.30; mixed 
and yorkers, $8.90 to 88.40; pigs, 38.40 to 
$8.50; roughs, $7.26 to $7.40; stags, $5.75 to 
$6.50; dairies, $8.25 to 18.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 41000 head; 
Bheep and bandy lambs active ; heavy 
lambs slow) heavy lambs, $6.60 to $6.26: 
handy lambs, $5 to $6.40; yearlings, $4.75 
to $5; wethers, $3.86 to $4.15; ewes, $3.50 to 
$3.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec- 31.—Cattle Receipts es

timated at 300; market steady; beeves, $4.70 
to $7; "Texas steers, $4.25 to $6.40; western 
steers, $4.25 to $6; stockera and feeders, 
$3.50 to $5.80; cows and heifers, $2.60 to 
$6.30; calves. $7 to $8.

Hoefs—Receipts estimated at 9000; mar
ket steady to 5c higher; light, $7.65 to 
$7.96; mixed, $7.66 to $8: heavy, $7.66 to 
$7.95; rough, $7.66 to $7.75; good to choice, 
heavy, $7.76 tb >7.96; pigs. $7.90 to $8.(6; 
bulk of sales, $7.80 to $7.96.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
1000; market steady; native, $2.60 to $4.85; 
western, $2.75 to $4.30: yearlings, >4.76 to 
$6.60; lambs, native, $4.60 to $6.40; western, 
$1.75 to $6.40.

Meet-
Work.-

., I Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts 01 wuéat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 ndrtuern, 7 cars; 
No. 2 northern, 20; No. 3 northern, 16; No. 
4 northern, 11; Nor-6 northern, 3; No. 6 
northern, 3; rejected,, 3,

4
WEIL * COMPANY
a cor. King * Yoao*.*,-
n“p?«G£E &S2&

AIN-COBALT».

p.' ÏS3i,CM—
reel from Chicago 
orrespondenta off 
Y BARREL * Ct>» 7374. 7376. ?37ô°- ^

■
5
m5 .. and D. Lome 

McGlbbon of Montreal and Samuel J. 
Dobie of Hatleybury, directors. This cotn- 
pany takes over the properties of the 
Armstrong-McGlbbon syndicate; the sev
enteen Dobie claims In Tisdale Township, 
Porcupine mining district.

All' of the unissued treasury stock was 
taken up by the original syndicate, which 
alao undertakes to provide the necessary 
money to develop the property.

yat®°n' whô has been Iden
tified with the management of some of 
the most Important properties In the Co
balt district, has- assumed the manage
ment of the Tisdale Mining Company, and 
will direct developments of the properties 
of this company.

Primaries.
^ .... To-day. Wk. ago.

Wheat receipts ..... .. 600,(100
...... 166.060

746,000 
.. 565,000 

606.000 
557,000

Canadian Crops in 1910. v
'the final repoi V ot me department lof 

agriculture, on Canadian crop of 1910 g1\ks 
the total production as tollows : Fill 
wheat, 16,610,000 bushels; spring wheat, 
133,330,000 bushels; total wheat, 1®,920,000 
bushels; oats. 323,119,000 bushels. This 
shows a materially larger crop than Was 
estimated at the close of harvest, when 
the figures were : Fall wheat, 17,744.000; 
spring wheat. 105,041,000; total wheat, 122,- 
766,000; qats, 283,247,000 bushels.

703,000
236.00U
834,000
566,000

Wheat shipments 
Corn rèeeipts .... 
'Corn shipments ..
Data receipts .......
Oats shipments ..

quota.
i

. Two
Last Last rothis. 

Now. wk. mth.
26H 26H 27%

15H 14H 18% 
19% 20 22H

1006 
1010 ... 
1016 .

had 1 
.... .. I'has 36 
,. should have 40

Iecorporated ____
Bonds Bought and Bold.
* “ Financial Centre», *
i financial Co
^1^”'' ,od Term 

Strcfft» “if crontpg Can

• •••••••ease

25 31 33%
15% 18% 22H

-St 3̂«4

BULLION SHIPMENTS.
46 WellanI . y », Broomhati’» Cable.

Broomhall cables that tne closing toqe 
yesterday was heavy, with pngmIncut rea
lizing on the continued large offers from 
Russia and' prediction» of liberal world’s 
Shipments tills week, and cheaper Argen
tine offerings. This market Is closed to- 

I day and Monday.
Broomhall's agent at Calcutta cables 

that there are some damage reports being 
received from the P’unjaub as a result of 
severe cojd; otherwise the crop outlook Is 
favorable.

Argentine.—Tlve; weather continues fav
orable for. harvesting and cutting, which 
Is-finished In parts. New wheat le com
mencing ‘ to- move- rather freely to the 
ports. Rain is needed for corn, and dam
age reports are many,

Russia.—Thé weather and crop outlook 
continues favorable. Arrivals at the ports 
are larger, and interior stocks are liberal. 
Offerings continue on a liberal scale.

OR SALE 1•art of -

*■ .Lfa»« 1* Shares Dé. 
d OIL1*"** 20 •hB*‘e« D«A 
B. CARTER . *1
Broker, Gaelph, Oat.

Liverpool Cattle Prlcee.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 31.—John Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, state to-day that there 
were only .United States and Canadian 
cattle for sale in the Birkenhead Market, 
and, altho trade was slow, there was quite 
a decided advance on prlcee last quoted. 
To-day’s quotations were: United States 
steers frem 12Hc to 13%c and Canadians 
from 12Hc to 13q per lb. These prices look 
like being well maintained.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3L—London cattle 

market lower for American cattle, at 13%c 
to 14%c. dressed weight, sinking the offal. 
Refrigerator beef easier, at 8%c to 10c.

<t

£ Hu Seven Railroads — 
* Cheap Power —Wetland 

Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

Ounces. Value.
. 322,861 $181,324 
. 184,430 107,260
. 125,324 

93,571

3,728
88,054 
44.057 
12,798 
10.800 

4.816 
3,168 
1,008

\
c.63,749

46,372ed Securities I .

I1
’ Sold and Quoted
took» and Bonde 1
It In on N. Y. Stock Ex." 
:hane-e and

Time, Payment Plan
!J1Vf t >rs. Send for fre*|

t

I V •
Our workingmen’s ’ re
sident^ subdivision of 
“Welland South” offers 
a splendid opportunity 
for investment in lots 
from $60 up which 

û should double in value 
< within 12 months.
nj

5 Make your money!,

FAVORABLE CONSIDERATIONS. ; ‘A I

REVOLUTION WILL PISS 
OVER JEWISH CORPSES

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—An adjust
ment of railroad rates seems likely 
during the/tiext few weeks, tho It is 
Impossible to speak of the' changes 
with much assurance, from the rail
road point of view. But the most im
portant problem before the country, 
perhaps, is the5 settlements of the trust 
ease»--which are now periling before 
the U.S. Supreme Court, 
not be disposed of before

Shipments of Grain.
The New York Produce Exchange esti

mates the worlds shipments of wheat for 
the week at 9.8:6,000 bushels; com, 4,380,000 
bushels. Russian shipments, 2,712,C00 bush
els; Danubian, 2,704.000 bushels. On pass
age wheat will show a decrease of 1,140,000 
k>whflfc.,and.icorn 696,000 bushels.

Winnipeg Vlrtieat Market.
At Wlnrtljieg, Dewiuber wheat closed 

higher than yesterday ; December

booklet.
>UGAN & Cd. CRIPPLE CREEK '
=t, New Yerk C#y
furnished? refe.re,lC6s ", Cobalt mines since the Inception 

mining camp la that district. The 
revealed by the official statistics 
prieingly high, .to anyone Who 
followed the remarkable divides 
of the Northern Ontario mines. T 
the first disbursement of a Cotta: 
concern, there has been paid ot 
ferm of dividends, extra dtvldt 
bonuses no less than $25,342.366.76. iThe in
dividual mines have paid dividends as 
follow»:

Close corporations: ■>

\ires
-f- are sur- 

has not 
d record 
ms place 
t mining 
t In the 
nds and

ye
Finnish Jews Blamed by National

ist Speaker for Recent 
Student Disorders.

DRU HEURES. I 
I STATES TRIBE

ey may 
end of

next spring. Doubt about the outcome 
will tend to keep business In check. 
Even with this source of disturbance 
removed we will have the tariff iosue 
as a factor for a year or more to come. 
This cannot be ignored in any consid
eration of the stock market outlook 
for 1911.

Favorable considerations are: The 
large crops of the last season and the 
great accession of wealth which they 
bring to the farming community and 
the nation as a whole; the improving 
tendency of our foreign trade and evi
dences of greater national

. l%c
oats Unchanged. 
Wheat—

“Grow*!Close r
Dec 30. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 91% 91%. 91% 91% 91% 

. 85% 96% 95% 96% 96%
96%

V»
" Wheat- 

Dec. .,
May ..
July ..

OotE—
Dec. ....... «3%May ...,i-’8$W’

Z/ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 30.—After 
an exciting debate ln the duma to-day, 
th^ members of the right, the Nation
alists and the Octoberists by combin
ing their votes, secured the rejection 
of a motion urging the necessity for an 
interpellation on the recent student dis
orders in Odessa. In the course or the 
debate, M. Sohulgen, Nationalist, de
clared that the student disorders were 
inspired by the constitutional Demo
crats and Socialist parties, for the sake 
of sowing revolutionary seed. These 
parties, the speaker declared, were 
acting under the orders of Finnish 
Jews, who w*ere financing them.

M. Schulgen warned the Jews against 
such alleged actions, concluding his re
marks by saying: "Every revolution In 
Russia will pass oyer Jewish co pses, 
for the Jews are on the side of least re
sistance, and the Infuriated mobs will 
not spare them."

i '-a P.C. Bon Amt.
O’Brien (estimated)
Drummond (estimated) ..
La Rose, when private

ly owned ....... ...............
Nlplsslng, when 
privately owned
Nlplsslng ...........
Kerr Leke........................................
Crown Réserve ............. 64 86
La Rose
Coniagas ..............i.......... 35
McKinley/Dar:-Sav .... 83 16
Buffalo .... .......
Hudson Bay ..........
Tlmlskamlng ....

, Trethewey .............
Right of Way ...
Silver Queen ....
Cobalt Central .......
City of Cobalt .......
Foster .........................
Hatleybury Silver .

M Be Premier One la 
Cpmmerce of 

0 Republic.6 i ■

86% 600,000 ■ i
Into more money/32% <v.

36% 36% 36% 36%m t
grain and produce. is

Title vested in Truste & 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
King St. West, Toronto, 

° who will sign agreement
"eC and issue deeds.
LU For full particulars, fill ln 
ag; end mall.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
toHows;.

Oats—Canadian western' oats, No. 2, 
38c; No. 3, 36c, laite ports ; Ontario, No. 
2. "32c ; No. 3, 3lc, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S5c 
to 86c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 06o to 61c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c 
to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99%c: 
No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 3 northern, 94c.

. Corn—No. S yellow, new. 51%c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 89c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
'•Jm First patents, $5.40; second patents 
H-90; strong bakers’," $4.70.

wheat flour, $3.55,

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 319 per ton: 
ehorts, $21 ; Ontario bran, $20 in bags, 

j Snorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are miotecLln Toronto, in bags, 

ewt., as follower:
Extra grami atid, Reelpath’s
do. St. Lawrence ...................

r do. Aeadla ...........................
Imperial granulated .................
Beaver, granulated ................................... 4 55
■Ao. 1 vellow. Red path’s ........................ 4 ?o

do. fit. I^wrence ................................... 4 90
*o. Aetidta .................................................. 1 30
*9- Aeadla, unbrahded ....................... 4 F

. P prices are for delivery here. Car 
“c ,ess- Prices in barrels are 5c more Per cw.t.

5 imports of merchan- 
nuoh as $120,000,060 and | 
15,000,000 for that month, | 
es will achieve tire, big- , 
wfe year in its history, 
nporte and exports will r 
compared with *3,20»,-If 

■r. and $3,346,000,000 ln 
the best previous year 4| 

fierce.
her respects the y»*r Jl 
fiaking new records IhI 

Lde. March Imports of 
unique in the amount |< 

nth’s incoming t 
i ado wed exporta m To i 
eficit of $19,341,578, the / 

years. There were. 
all -during the cur- 

hich the country had 
ice of trade, 
monthly returns to and 
fiber, with Decembit 
idicated above. TBit, 
.769,947 are the large»*' 
o the exports o-f $l,82L<^L 

’eded .only by those of»d 
value was $1,923,426,206.. 
lontihs as October an*
Sh of which over $200,- 
>rtedT one has to go al , $ 
'•losing motths of 1907. , 

figures follow: ‘:JÊ
s Exports Excess I

economy,
and the probability that the coming 
year will see at least some reduction 
in prices of commodities and ln wages, 
paid by railroads and Industrial 
porations-—a field in which liquidation 
has not yet occurred.

Good judges believe that we are soon 
to lay the foundation for a period of 
considerable prosperity to follow the 
working out of the railroad and indus
trial problem».—Hudson’s weekly let
ter to J. Q. Beaty.

26 4

... 51 24

.17,200 ..I
cor-

. Î7 5.... 68
56 19
12* 4

... 4 i.

... 12 11

... 5 L.

... 60 ’¥.

*V 6,019
25,900
70,448
60,864
67,297
68,195
82,520
80,166
90,884
62,690
42,210
65,790
36,643
49,527
60,397
60,736
63,204

THE WEEK'S SALES.

Shares. 
.. 111.876 
.. 39,060 
.. 36,000 
.. 34,670 
.. 32,460 
.. 81,200 
.. 29,600 
.. 17,000 
.. 16,000 
.. 11.860

o

■ Name ..^4........................  ■
Address • • • •#>•••• I

I Te Caiaiian General St- I 
I carliies Corperatiea, Ltd. I
I SB Scott Street, Toronto

Special Inducements to I
■ ag<>nt8' ' ■

tmsaBmmmmmm

$25,342,364
Value. 

$14,712 46 
1.642 11 
9,281 71 

26,716

THE MARKET OUTLOOK. Little Nlplsslng ....
Rochester ......... .
Beaver .................
Tlmlskamlng ..........
RIght-of-Way ........
Peterson Lake .......
Bailey ........................
Cobalt Lake ...........
Gould Consolidated 
Hargraves .
Silver Leaf ....... .
City of Cobalt ...........
Great Northern .......
Cobalt Central' ,...f.
Otisse .......................
McKlnley-Darragh 
Chambers-Ferland 
Green-Meehan ...

The output o.f gold ln Rhodesia. Wetlauffer
South Africa, In November, was 67158 Roulages •
%*.?**;• vaIued at 1240,000, aft increase Nmcy'Helei
prec^gTonth Pr0dUCt,0n of Crown Relive
preceding month. Nova Srntl*

The following table «hows the value La Rose ...........
or each month’s output since January Silver Queen .
1907 : Ophlr

^■1 ___ Watts
.£ 297,611 £ 294,666 £ 193,380 £ 168,240 Union Pacific

208,888 192,407 191,685 148,391 Nlplsslng ....
228,386 232,157 200,615 167 424 Kerr Lake ..

222,700 212,995 175,210 Foster ...........
225,032 223,867 189,216 Buffalo .........

214,000 217,600 224,820 192,606
195,000 226,234 228.151 191.681

178.000 
234,000 
240,000

LUMBER 'CUT The Importance of 
Being Earnest

. s1903Prediction» of a reduction ln railroad’ 
dividends are still heard, being largely- 
based upon the unfavorable showing 
made by most properties of recent month»; 
but it Is an open, question If present prices 
do not offset this contingency. More—

c^edlnMcfttheWTS- T crmmereeraCom^onbywouldatc^
C0!Ufdlar ofth®3A>ndcn stage, who is things for the better. Our transportation 
coming- to the Princess in the Cha-Vies i companies, it might be noted in passing, 
Frohtnan revival of Oscar Wilde’s "The are doing their level best to keep down 
Importance of Being Earnest,” holds expenses, tho handicapped by the Insistent 
a unique position ln the estimation tr demands of their employes for higher

wages. Some of them, like the Atchison 
and- Southern Railway, succeeded ln re
ducing Operating expenses during 
ber. while others, notably the H 
roads, showed large Increases.

Conservative circles would be more 
cheerful regarding the outlook were not 

^rnlnistratlon plainly playing politics 
ram popularity with the radical ele

ment. Such Ill-advised suits as against 
the elqptrlc companies tend to further re
strict confidence, and frighten capital 
Business Initiative watts upon the hand
ing down of decisions in the Standard Oil 
and Tobacco case», and the supreme court 
can expedite matters none too rapidly to 
suit the country. Whatever the outcome, 
the suspense at least will be removed, 
and our corporations can then adjust 
themselves to Ibe new order of things. 
The Indications point to a professional 
market for the Immediate future, with 
speculative backing and filling, but for 
the long pull the outlook Is brighter — 
R Bongar*-* C°''S we<*ly letter to R.

?1904
19051 British Columbia Increases in 1909— 

Quebec Output Smaller.
7,0081906

1907
1908 ..
1909 ..

m6,066 96 
, 2,085 74

2,Ml 37 
415 62

2.748 00 
443 13

1.748 12 
922 99 
738 87 
107 25

8,438 00 
818 87 

88 37 
2,878 25 

15,730 00 
2,858 00 

63 75 
4,416 80 

234 00 
6,367 50 

66 00 
120 CO

.26The lumber'cut of British Columbia 
during the year 1909 showed an In
crease of 22 per cefit., while the but of 
Quebec decreased 7.7 per cent. British 
Columbia now holds seiond place as a 
lumber-producing province, a position 
which, because of the. rapid exploita
tion of the fir and cedar forests, It will 
likely maintain. The decrease in the 
Quebec cut was due largely to a much 
lighter cut of white pine, red pine and 
cedàr. If the cut in Quebec had in
creased in keeping with that of the 
whole of Canada, that province would 
still have dropped to third place. Had 
4 not been for a greater increase in 
the cut of balsam, Quebec's showing 
would have been much poorer. Que
bec remains the chief spruce produc
ing province, the total cut there tielng 
nearly a third that of all Canada.1- In 
Nova Scotia the cut for the year 
showed an increase of 26.2 per cent. 
There was also an Increase of 47.2 per 
cent.* in the Province of Ontario.

-Ontario flour—Wlnt 
•eaboard.

8,800
. 8,600RHODESIA GOLD OUTPUT 8,300 m6,300

7,600
6,750Yeer'a Production Will Be Behind 

That of 1909.theatregoers of tihe British metropolis 
During ..the last ten years no rea'ly 
popular farce or comedy production m 
London has ' seemed complete without 
him. The man has. a record for creat
ing characters lniéuccesaful plays.

Mr. Matthews Is a social favorite 
when off the stage. He Is a memoer 
of the Garrick and other leading Lon
don clubs that do not as a rule Include 
many of the profession ln their mem
bership. He holds the honor of being 
the last actor to appear before the late 
King Edward. The much-loved mon
arch while Ill at Sandringham 
manded Matthews and his company -0 
Journey to the country palace and per
form "Peter’s Mother," the de la Pas
ture piece which was then running at 
the Vaudeville Theatre-

The droll attics of Matthews cheered 
the afflicted monarch considerably. Mr. 
Matthews has completely won the play
goers of New York this season thru Ills 
work in "The Importance of Being 
^Earnest.” This Is his first trip to this 
side of the Atlantic. It is at the per
sonal solicitation of Matthews 4hat 
Mr. Frohman is sending the revival 
of the Wilde play to Canada.

5,600
5,200 FLEMING A MARVINNovem-

arrtman 2,700 PORCUPINE CLAIMS / '*2.660
2,400$4 70 Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
2,0004 70 the 1,6904 « to g 1,6004 53
1,425 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone»-* 

Main 4018 and «onI. 300 
1,000 
1,000
J. CO0 

530

•H,
;8 $144.4-31,435 $10,791,157 :
*> 124.558,030 •6.569,96* ..
»' 148,657,867 •19,341,578
1 133,110,253 •Ml.QkSi

97 131.(83,880. ^ tt.$46,!te 6
ST 127.887,780 8,011,293
« 114,627,492 «2,688,
>7 1 34,666,378 •3.991.3» s

168.873,643 61,609,1» §
247.713.i86 8%6 6,974 ,

'8 ■ "206,354,741- 75,993,363 i
347/ 1,676.994,585 210,324.6» Si 
OO 1‘5,000,(00 S'.,000.000 . . : I

1910. 1909. 1908. 25 031907.Jan. .
Feb. ,
March 
April ... 228.000
May .... 224,833
June 
July 
Aug.
Sept, 
oct.
Nov.
Dec.

12 50
5,673 SO 
3,418 00 

il 60 
429 50

510
500 \corn-
200

Chicago Markets.
n„'M U Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
“uualng, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dec. 20. Open. High. Law. Close.

New,Issue of Rio Stock.
192.106 Playfair, Martens & Co. say in their 
192,186 fortnightly letter : The director» of Rio 
191,471, are now considering the advisability °f 
183,068' an Increase In the capital stock Issue from 
190,383 $37,500,000 to $40,000,000, which Is the total 

thorized capital. The change will have 
no bearing on the dividend, which Is pay-

228,236 230,792
213,249 304,262
222,653 205,486
236,807 1 96,668
238,297 217,316

Tto ..£2,864,*72 £2,622,788 £2,526,007 £2,178,885 &U

:r>' Varsity’s Great Glee Club.
* The Varsity Glee Olub has made 
splendid progress, both musically and 
numerically, since It came Into being a 
quarter of a century ago under the 
conductorshlp of W. Elliott Haslam, 
who is now instructing the young idea 
how to sing in Paris, France. Mr. A. 
L. E. Davies Is the present conductor, 
and under his directorship sugjt excel
lent work is being done at rehearsals 
that evèry confidence Is felt that the 
concert to bq 
on Thursday^'evening, Jan. 26, will be 
the best and most enjoyable of any. 
The subscription lists, which are open 
at all the leading music stores, are be
ing rapidly filled, altho the plan will 
not be available for a couple of weeks 
yet. Mr. Davies has the program well 
'n hand, and expresses the opinion that 
there Is material. 10 the club that can
not be equaled in any similar organi
zation on this continent. He Is look
ing forward to a veritable triumph 
three weeks from next Thursday. 
Subscribers now -will have the First 
choice of seats wh en the plan Is ready. 
Varsity graduates and their friends ap
pear to be rallying for the occasion 
from all points, for the subscription 
lists show a gratifying array of names 
of resJdenU"a\vay from Toronto.

Wheat-
Dec...........  92%

....... 96%
•July 

- Corn—.
Dec.
May 
July,

Oats—
Dec.
Mav 
July 

PY>rk—
Jan-. ....19.55 19.67 19.72 19.60 19.65 

latdft "”18’7') 1S.80 18.87 18.70 18.82

92% 92% 92% 92%
56% 97% 96% 96%

93% 98% - 93% 93% 93%>17 1.821.994,585 275,®*.»» 

orts over export».
■'■Qr of exports still ■ 
in suc h large vx>I|um» 

ars. This year’s ^ 
stimated at $65,000,000) | 
5,224,638. Altho sfcumf 
r thqt of 1909, it -is far 
î of the six years pre- i 
ports,Tëxports1 and! ex- M 
re given below:

VTHE 
BLOOR-STREET 

VIADUCT 
WILL LET J} 

THE POOR MAN

GET PARTICULARS !. 47% 47% ,47%
. 48% 48% 48% 48% 48%
. 49% 49% 49% 49% 48%

16 46%
t'

DOMINION METALS. LIMITED■,<>. Si.i 51% 31%E a 31 51% beet flotations that will be offered In the new PORCUPINE 
GOLD CAMP will be announced in a few days. We hate looked Into this 
Company and have satisfied ourselves of its merits. Those desirous of a 
good investment with large speculative opportunities should write us at 
once for particulars.

84 34% 33% 34
24 33% 33% SHELTERS sad REFINERS. 

340 to 87» Doffertn
held in Convocation Hall BEAUTIFY TORONTO.34

", Street, Toronto.
Smelt or assay large or small quan

tities of ore, giving complete laboratory 
and smelter report of all metals and 
by-products.

ï \After the success that attended its 
rcae-Tplanting scheme on city streets 
oSQsSt summer, the Toronto Horticul
tural Society has decided that, at Its 
meeting on Tuesday evening in St 
George’s Hall, tile subject of rose- 
growing must bè given all attention. 
To this end, a paper will be read by 
the id resident, Mr. W. G. MacKendrick, 
an “Roses and How to Grow Them." 
Then Questions on special departments 
will ’be answered, a genera! discussion 
taking piace in which several of the 
leading rose men of the city, both, pro
fessional and amatenr. will explain the 
best methods to adopt in the growing 
of outdoor roses.' A,1I interested in; 
roses are invited to attend the meet-i 
ing.

i /

J. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St West
____ fhones M. 344S-3446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

POBCUPINE VETERAN CLAIMS-

,, ....10.42 10.52 10.52 10.42 10.45
May ....10.15 10.17 10.25 10.15 1..20

eRlba—
_ Jan............10.25 10.30 10.35 10.57 10.32'
“ Ma>' .... 9.77 9.SO 9.87 9.77 9.82

OUTExports- _
1,723.118,645 2:2.677.?* 1
1.752,835,447 638.4*1.9» !
1.923,426,3(6 500,266,S8 'j
1.798.242,434 477,7*1,8” ;
1,626,960,796 447,8tfc*jK«
.1.451,368,740 415,40».^*

Excl
! Correspondence Solicited. 6246WHERE THERE 'S 

CHEAP 
HOUSE LOTS 

AND
BTILLjéE 

NEAR HIS WORK.

X
q-Mr.ss v.ihu‘z“,yx.

ij3Sa«iSw&'«amount of selling, which has 
largely been for London _ 
stock remains firm round 102. In mean > 
quarters an Increase ln the dividend te * 
f?P^Cttd at t*le ne*t declaration. vt'e 
think, however, that It Is not unlikely that 
the same dividend may be declared1, with 
an intimation of an Increase for the next 
one. Notwithstanding the recent disturb
ances, the earnings continue to Increase,

Chicago Gossip.
-L P- Bickell & Co. sav at ths close: 
t"‘'ivat—Under the Influence of better 

sn demand, both for domestic and for- 
v ®!’ account. values the past week 

8*'°rts lu futures inclined 
omracts, and some Investment demand 

Cfr evidence on all slight dtps. Mar- 
’nu. d"flaying signs of broadening, and 
»f,„caîlons ®re for better cash demand arter turn of 
light,

) We have for sale. a number of Veteran Claims, 160 acres each as well 
ln Tl8dale- Whitney- Shav’ Murphy, Hoyle,’ £loro.the scale of the trad» ,3 

ivorijdurlng the past 
eottqn alone ha* ,, 

In teach of 19 eee -(
he of raw col ton rj 
:eded the total exi:es» .j 
mports. and revel sed J 
it’on of the tout try ;
ccount.

were
to even account, the

J. A. McILWAIN © CO.
41 Scott Street

*> *vY
■)

.ve^r. Spéculaitvertrade is 
so we caution * buy in® ou bulge?.

Brokers and Mining Experts. Tel. 2154, 2155 Main.
J /

4A;. '
/• .•

A'/ ->
h.

]I/
y

H. H. Nightingale
sfêby Stockbroker

KA Standard 6took
H / and Mining Exohange

riM Telephone M. 4973
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Civility to Passengers THE HOUSES OF board of education

WARD 4 ELECTORS SHOULD VOTE FO
L. S» LEVEE

i - V h- .
Bfc .»•! |

I
(J SB1 f :0mli

That the management of the Toronto Railway Com
pany is fully seized of the importance of civility to pas
sengers on the part of employes could be proved by refer
ence to the frequent notices sfent out to the men on this 
subject within the past few days. A further order 
issued from the Head Office to this effect :

“For sbme reason many complaints have recently 
been received at the Head Office regarding incivility to 
3 ssengers on the part of Conductors and Motormen.

“The Company has never issued any rule or regula
tion having any connection with the passengers traveling 
upon the cars that cannot be carried out by the Conductor 
or Motorman in a courteous

i
<7! :

! i

}
V

5wasi - y
r

t Legislation and Encourage
ment bÿ Royalty and the 
Governing Classes Have 
Made England the Greatest 
Horse Producing Country m 
The World—Hackneys Pre
ferred to Trotters or Pacers.

r
j • X

On
ing at a 
The key 
will be i

! He has eleven years of service to 
his credit. He has shown himself 
to be eminently independent 
and conscientious, and has work
ed entirely for the interests of 

At^n JB tenth citizens. He is careful to takJ
port Z time to make up his mind, but
enforced with certain modifications till ‘ _ i • , .
Queen Anne-one of the meet benefi-1 ‘ — WHÔH OUC© LLIS mind iS Hl&dfi UTi
cent patrons of horse-breeding—with- Q C| nil/._ ^ - _ U-F
drew the prohibition and substituted a LO » prOp©!* GOUTS© Of COUdUCt, h© iS full Of dftt.Ar.

, matlon- He is a man of liberal views, and in
Dusmess ability is the equal of anybody on the 
present Board.

against crossing certain strains. The 
result of all this regulation and en-
couragement from royalty has 'been to lord of the harem at the Knockany 
make England—surpassed at one time Stud. Kendal achieved- a phenomenal 
by the low countries, by Italy, and by success, but strangely enough on be- 
Spain—the greatest breeding centre in ,n* purchased by Jantes E. Platt and 
thR„T°Tla" h established in England, Kendal failed ,

ljut we have had no exclusive pre- to maintain bis Irish reputation- This 
eminence. Some types of horses have all the more surprising considering 
disappeared altogether. For example, the class of mares h* was allied with 
wthen railways became popular the old in the two countries. In Ireland he for 
coach horse, a heavy, powerful animal, th« most part, covered very indifferent 
often of sixteen hands or so, was no dames, yet almost every one of them
Mvr<tIh^ethend 11 ls not 400 mu°h to bred » winner or wltmers. Amongst 
say that there are next to no good Ms progeny were such as Red Prince 
P?8^1 horses of the old sort in Eng- IJ- (a- great stallion as well as a great 
land. Some types of horses are in- racehorse). Castifeblaney. Roy uell 
^fn^t0-.dlfferent Cduntrtee, and Marietta, Laodamia, Everton, Kilmal- 
will not flourissh out of them. Farmers lock, and a host of others. Kendal’s 1 
IT J?* o£fgeiLtine thou*ht they could cae« I® not an isolated Instance; and it 
î^,t$'LJLWt]?,jhorîes\ fnd brought over be questioned whether Gall t nul e ,
numbers of fine-looking animals which Qeneral Symons, Hack 1er. Fortunio 
boIA well but nearly all died inconti- and numerous other sires, had thev ! 
nent, and now the large buyers are been located in England, would have 
again refusing all Shires but thè Eng- made their mark as they have done in 
ldh. Our Welsh and Exmoor ponies Ireland. Gal-llnule has -been termed th«
^n°.h l»COmpa,ra!>le’but m*y are Stockwell of the twentieth centum- * 
altogether different animals from the The appellation is hot ill-fitting con- i 
native pony of Sumatra—a muscular sidering the class and numbèrof hla ' 
little creature that oannot trot at an, winners, and how well his daughter 
but can gallop like the wind—or the have done at the stud. Thére^wAr* 
wiry Boer pony. Excluding the Shire, many scoffens when Capt OreL mm 
^EnffU8h 1“?”® Par excellence is the ** much as 10O sovereigns to the tot»
■ha^iney, and in the breeding of hack- Squire Aiblngton for the son of 
neya to seen the cardinal differentia- toonomy, and the Squire heartn^from ;
Fver^ht*”1 among»Engiteh specialists. Morton that Capt. Greer haT^ren

iS 8?,ven up to action, and, f|eu*e for thi horse, wfho wafaddicted 
be called for lack of a really to breaking blood-xWdVTbJroeri  ̂

comprehensive word, outHne. The best high contempt that "nobodv but a mod 
a con*iderabl# lmpres- Irishman would have b^ghthim^ 

son of showy power, if the contradic- * Mm!
ls Permteeible. They step

rôohd^hey,.1lave hish shoulders, weii- 
rounded withers, and plenty of bone; 
that is to say, the narrowest part be- 
ThL^e v?6® ,e a* much as eight Inches.

«Ŝ
 and of th^Tel^àns® ^

virtue8that ln<mJa.r balance. The chief 
Eh^Znd iApace ^ d4sr®^®d ^

American breeders at one- time 
thought of nothing but -pace The 
typical American trotter ^Ta Tew
siï™J!f0 hVs ,,ke a erreyhound in 
tirmdi^nd’s entireiy without a

u„c5u, wz

SSÏÏ i»e etollrô,,,
inv o n?LiTb B ®° to “y- °f found
ed trori^ h l? Bee an Amerl-

t/otter by the side even of that
anThi hafkn®y which won
rearJ1L^LPrl.Z6e In New fork two 
jears ago, was to realize the riefiefe„

£® helf ^
lur.ÆWmh.°nuh^ ^

Hhought prodigious in England. w’Tdo
^arrtTd to .r6 2he 5fe®d1nar of trotters 
tarried to the American excess. That
£hk 5s® dee|rable than that

Jf^f™ obouia, ln the EIlzabetihan
faStei> implements to the 

horses legs to teach them the gentle
vanT a^breèd^f ani mal* ha t lookahalf ‘

“dIt ^

LONDON, Dec. 31—In view of the a0 patr °f feather wheels over a
HOW THEY fat ; c,,At , , " . outcry on the su/bj-ect of Americeun dodX therA crr^U^eT Îw<î ^nutear; but

The Ov.t • a LZT— ' ! Ity hTour'Te'ard'^t B'°tiv" ! lars’ 1t may not be generally known trotting horse thaTto 'not qulm <ont,,1'S
Tonou.CfhA ®erd’ the Woodpecker’s groogi deal àf enjoyment that Great Britain Is the largest holder i drawn enough for racing. They have
Tongue, the Dragonfly-s Digestion. | «p^mprehishTltmchmern C ! of Amer, can stock among the oth.tr1 *"«*?** ^ «ÏSt thll
"The way some creatures’’eat i» ' friend53"1!6 a ^ have a Psychological nations of the world. Her holdings thine the blood in them—a

tainly enough to inT Jho declares that even death is amount to about 33.500.000,000, German, ^ PP”eAnt writer thoroly be-
ci.rio.d, no Kh L even a mor®iti?T Trre 2°.116 oyster; that parting coming next’with $1,000,000,000. den^ tk® Americans persistently

Bhæv-rZjZ* — “*■

rr™zzit:' :i:~, rsmss^i~
think of a thing «hat eats wmX. .™. , y maP of the■ yinter’so far prevails to-
whiBkers’” F ltS tan ran cF,nsMer the woodpecker. Tap, day, a.nd various thermometer readings
: -I ,m aM mv ;f t'h, w SR £?"££ ““ ~"* s“w'“ ”L*» *,-7— «“*

z zTm " *-*-'>• FTÆhg*^;: !ni»n^r^£sx£Tvsr’ 1 r faf fact niean its beard. ; Ing at the sound of his tap Ratty-te- ately there is a very moderate wind.
®ats>ith ^ beard. The , ‘aF: Tltty-te-tap! R-r-r-r-r rap!

*0 Oj-ster, so called, is really R-Vr-r-r-rapt Like a drum beatlnP
e\Se ITlouth’ lts its teeth, its pal- n ^he moming.

"You and I wouldn’t care to have or' augir.’1

mx

*

manner.
“The management frequently receives letters com

menting upon the courtesy and kindly acts of some of the 
men towards aged and infirm, passengers and others that 
may require some little assistance in boarding or leaving 
the car; and would much rather receive letters of this 
nature than complaints stating that Conductors and 

( Motormen were rude, or neglected to perform such little 
duties as these that ordinary consideration and courtesy 
should prompt them to do. * ^ •

^‘Will the Conductors and Motormen please bear in 
mind that the Company does not wish them to quarrel 
with the passengers on their cars? If there is a point of 
difference, say, as to the issuing of a transfer, or of a trans
fer being late, or that the proper fare is not being tendered 
it is easier for the Conductor to perform his duty in a 
courteous wa^than to make himself objectionable to any
one m the car by unnecessary and uncalled-for remarks. 
In the case of Motormen there is still less reason for there 
being any reports received for incivility, as thev are less 
in contact with the public; but, nqtwithstanding this, 
ports would lead the management to believe that some
to°pasSngere.” ^ g° °Ut °f theiT wa7 to cause annoyance

(Signed) JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent Toronto Railway Company. 

Toronto, December 6th, 1910.
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English kings from before the Con
quest to tiie twentieth century have, 
says The Outlook,, looked 
breeding as a staple aid to national 
prosperity.
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all two LCLARICE MAYNEQuicker than either drill or augur it 

taps the spot it is aimed for.
But the stradgrht, sharp bea.k cab' 

never follow the frightened grub in its 
eocmitric tunnelling, it doesn’t have 
to The -woodpecker has a tongue, long, 
r.tUIU5’™fi?xd*y1®’ a6n6*t*ve and barbed 
like a Fijian’s spear. A thrust of it at 
the larvae trail, a transfixed grub—a 
morsel for the crimson-crowned bird’s 
palate, well earned and never missed

"Whatever it may be that the lobster 
and. the crab, rapacious, never dainty, 
are eatting, they always see something 
else that they want and can’t wait un
til they have masticated the first be
fore attacking the second. But they 
don t - give up the first, not by any 
manner of means.

‘Nature humoring this rapacious 
bent, has fitted the lobster and the 
crab with teeth In their stomach, and 
they swallow their half masticated 
food and finish the chewing process 
with their stomachs, while they seize 
and chew the other thing that has at
tracted- them. Lobsters end crabs have 
no teeth in their mouths. They chew 
with their claws what they have time 
to, and hand the unfinished job down 
to their stomachs to do thfe rest of the 
chewing.

“The grasshopper Isn't a chicken, al- 
tho it lays eggs, but it has a gizzard 

chicken has,

Let 1911 Be 
Jolly Good Year

' Full of
Jolly Good Health

Dainty English Singer and Her Pianist. 

SENSATIONAL BOISES
World’s Greatest Aerialists.

CHARLIE OLCOTT
A Comic Opera in Ten Minutes.

LANCTON, LUCIER & CO.
In Heaps of Hilarity.
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Is EDDIE LEONARDLENGTH OF PARLIAMENTS.

The Longeet and Shortest-Some 
Christmas Day Measures

FVom The London Globe.
parUament on record 

is tn&t which on September 30 1399 deposed Richard II. The verv Vt of 
deposition dissolved ^the parliament!
and eix days later Henry called to-
tiotn^r^1°UiVhe fo7maIlty of an elec- 
yon all the old members.
stylet^it a new parliament.
Parliament of Charles I. sat only for 
b^eeKXeekf’ and this after the country 
had been without the blessings of re- 
preaentative govehunenf f0? elev?n 

iUt u8 flî6h Parliament atoned 
7 Vj? brevity of the previous one. It 

aat off and on. for nineteen years "a 
parliament which many, before tbât 
time, thought would never have had a 
beginning, and afterwards that it- 
would never have an end.’’ Opinion
Sr® ,kH°,W’ dlff®r®d « to thechar- 
acter of this renowned long parliament

ïïiÆr - «- --"K
One of the shortest lived of adminls- ! - ---------------------------

T>le^l”WwwL1iie “^ntetry of All the Ritchie was returned on July 5 unop- | ly called holy dav« .. n X ---------------- “
ZZÏÏS? TyWch on|y lasted thirteen f°sed for Croydon, bis re-election hav- 1 Dav of Qn the Christnwe
Grevin» F^b- 5’-J806- that ,ner been necessitated by his appoint- eotntkm ord£<rJ0?ano?* P866®*! » re-
ro inc ?,d»^d ,hte *b,net- which had ment to the post of president of the noon a meet the
G«r!r^i TdTT ?harle8 James Rox. King board of trade. Parliament was dis- pointé ro *eî!îf t?f til® commlttee ap- 

S H®1”^ to have said to solved on July 8, sos that Mr. Ritchie a vavofinei d“ bow to proceed In

that I shall never'- Ken^fy claimant's counsel. Dr. cçns.ldering the'troub^ois'rimes anïtito

iuturi æ ! F”"-° s«“tir$a5s St
Greville resigned. This action prompt- carrying mit '?8t no t,lme in Thf n recent years there has been n*
ed Sheridan to remark: “I have*known Amil M fhr ~^,nd?te- T.ulng on !netance of a Christmas Day or Bo?
many men knock their headl agXs" Wore a rot? ^ 5*?* ‘ng sitting, on two occasion* ^
a walLbut I never before , mlc .f .ii M commission. But in members of the house of corfiAions
man collecting bricks and; building a Whallev of ôltf*vt*UenCe be ,?n<* Mr. j have sat on Christmas Eve. The first
wall for the express purpose of knock- the motion , 6 fPPfr°' ?s tellers for i was in 1852 and the other in 1888 The 
ing out -his own brains ig£n£ iV’ kave h?d no one to: 1852 Instance to the only one during

The short ret period that a m^muer of ^Iftokenplty on ^m" and roe T' w hu^red years on wTich mem^
parliament has represented a constit- were 433 P y n them’ and the noes here of parliament have only been al-
record belnT aStity "thTmght tht»° ln connection with mas & threedayB bol1day »t Chrlst-
Hon. Lord Georee Hamilton hIvE? ro g®neral election are timed
bee" re-elected as member for the EaN no likeliho^ of t?h^b’dBtnlas- there i^ A Temple for Homburg.
ing division of Middlesex on hto having being w^Sfon^d to meeT .mro T,"1 v- the late King of Slam was in
been appointed secretary of state for Yul.tid^T mlTvf 1 m,?et until after Europe on the last occasion h« mads
Ind’a i’? !8»5- the parliament to w-nîch I point of meetin^on^Chrisri^ & w** CVre ,atr Homburg. Just when he
he had been elected was dissolved with- r itwlf rv„ mX rCbristmas Day was leaving he promised to the au.ro tWwrî.XUra ?f hLs election. Sir Mat-| a resolution was ^d^nted °f| u64' Fborlt‘ea a souvenir of his visit. Not 

R d,ey’ w’ho bad been ap- j "that power be given to the* ÎSÎ* before J)ls death the king recalled
pointed the new home secretary, ran " of plundered ministers to ! !Ü\Pro7l1ae- and he ordered to be sent
ro"1 XÎ1"1" close, for he was elected to execution the ordinance fnrPoH ii* v*?UP F° Homburg a ITttle temple which stoodthe old parliament and again to the the obsem-ation of holv d,L" j ^ g L" u ® gfrdens of the palace at Bang-
new parliament for the Blackpol divi- that of 1618 the house iff / arid,on JVpX' hiaterial was pecked |tn
f‘°" cf Lancashire in the same week, time "A bill for^he aboltohroJ aLXî l??;y",IUne blg c8866- which have now 
in both cases unopposed. Mr. C. T. taking away ot frstivti s?.. d frr,v?d at their destination. 'lbs

sing away of festival days, common- temple will be reconstructed In April
next near the Source Victoria

I The Real litinstrel, 
Assisted by Mabel Russell.

'K

%\sueh is the wish of the baker to each 
of the users of

NIBLO’S BIRDS
Feathered Marvels. •’

DOLITTLE, TRIHARD AND BUTTIN
In Original Stunts.

THE KINETdGRAPH
All New Pictures.

•i
-4 1

Lawrence>
Home-Made Bread

He gravely 
The fourth

as a except that the 
graashcupper’s gizzard has teeth, sharp, 

| horny teeth.
! "The butterfly has a dedicate and 
beautiful little pump 8-nslde of Itself, 
with which it pumps nectar from the 
flowers. The -d-ragonfly’s appetite ls 

- never satisfied, altho that amazing in
sect, with its 50,000 microscopic eyes, 
eats continuously from daylight until 
dark, capturing thousands upon thou
sands of files and other noxious -Insects 
during the day. But the digestive ap
paratus of the dragonfly is such that 
all it takes into Its long stomach ls 
digested instantly.

“The patient ox and Its. sweet 
lyeathed kind crop the grassFKll day, 
but never know they have been eating 
until the food they have bolted has 
passed' leisurely thru three stomachs 
and is fired back at them from a fourth 
one in the "shape at th,e familiar cud, 
which they chew' and chew, standing 
in the shade, pondering and whisking 
flies or Jiumped up in the barnyard, 
shedding snow.

"Yes, we are queer, queer créa 
all of us, brute and human, 
many of us are queerest when we eat.”

is
Special Extra Attraction 

MARGUERITEHOMER B. /
MASON - KEELER CO.

Tbe Merry Comedy, “In and Out.”

i!

24 Ounce Loaf s Cents 
48 Ounce Loaf lO Cents
20 Tickets for One Dollar

«

Orderly telephone or from the dri

George Lawrence, feaker
Cor. Denison Ave. and Carr St. Tel. College 321
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A PARADISE OF BREEDING.

lrelandSitaMtoF*rrore*ter Cou"try for 
Stallions than England.

f

The records show that many stal 
Ions which tinted to realizeexpectal

ïretf En5Iand on being located in 
Ireland worked their way to the front

BERLIN, Dec. 3L—Andrew Carnegie K^d^Wor^whiL'1wa® that ot 
has given $1,250,000 to establish a hero bto£ paid a h ew-i^8 1&|e Jolm Gub'

TlHERO FUND FOR GERMANY.

to the mark, true as ,drill 
goes that unerring beak.

Jm

TELL THE OTHER BRITISHER Cover'S
that he can pay back the folks in the Old Country for the newsnanor. ih,„. , .
by having mailed to them “The British News of cL2” for KfH / T h“”' 
—a ten-page illustrated weekly, size of this paper edited bv Art)., n ' , ent* a -vear 
tell them aboqt Canada. Just the things von ^11 teU ^oundtb!om wiU
time you a,e there. Subscription oTf year «ctiv dT“The U , DeXt
ada” Offices, 210 Manning Chambers neiui^ n ,f v .B"toh ^ews ol Can" 
Building, Montreal Call and see, or Write and’ «k ’ ^ ^ B-Cardmore
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The Sunday World Guide to the British Elections,i UNIONISTS 
in BLUE

*
/■

. I

if

XOn this page The Sunday World publishes a vivid color picture show

ing at a glance the dietribution of political sentiment in die United Kingdom. 
The key to the numbered constituencies wiH be found on die next page mid 
will be found highly instructive to those of The'World’s readers who are in

terested in the great constitutional struggle between die people and the peers. 

The blue denotes the Conservative- party, or as it now prefers to be calle’d 

the Unionist party—the red includes the various parties who make up the 

coalition that supports the present Liberal

*:
lead the way mto Scotland where the red reigns supreme. Wales again is 
conspicuous by itè sweep of red and Nationalist Ireland speaks eloquently 
for! itself. :

The map reveals in a very striking way the outstanding fact of British * 
politics—that England is die all-important battleground on which the great 

" electoral issues are fought out As presently constituted Scotland. Wales 
and Ireland vary little m the character of .their representation. Scotland for 

2 several elections after Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule proposals, disclosed an • 
inclination more favorable to the Unionist

service tc 
wn himseli
dependent
has work!

t

A %

% »-
<

é
!• Wt

\
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*
No distinction is 
parties, but thi^

#government.
therefore made among the Liberal, Labor and Nationalist 
will be found immaterial since Ireland returns no Liberals and the Labor 

members are to all intents and purposes the advanced section of the Liberal 
party. With this explanation no difficulty should be experienced in seizing 
the saW features of the map. Red in Ireland is Nationalist, in England, 
Soodufcl and Wales it is Liberal and Labor. Blue Ù Unionist wherever it 

-i* found, whether the constituency is free trade or for fiscal reform.
Taking the Unionist blue first it is at once seen that the main strength of 

that party lies in the south and southeast, but Cornwall at the extreme south
west and another section south of the Upper Severn estuary show a predomin- 

of red and blue stretches solidly along the middle west of England north 
to Liverpool, also strongly Unionist, tho curiously enough it elects the only 
1 *^ODa^*t E- O Conor—returned by a British constituency. In the 
southeast almost the only break m the expanse of blue in London which at 
this election made an even break between Unionists and Liberals. Blue trav- 
elsnorth again thru die eastern nriegands to the Humber River whence an
other strip of black runs northwestward right across the country thru York- „ 
dure, Westmoreland and Cumberland. Generally speaking, the Unionists m 
England are strong. Where the church and die landed interjest predominate 
this largely accounts for the solid south and the strength of that party 
agricultural counties. -

Commg to Scotland die weakness of the Unionists is clearly manifest. 
Only a few blue spots diversify the expanse of the Liberal red. Wigtown- 
shire at^the «trente southwest, one of the divisions of Ayrshire, the island of 
Bide. Perthshire West, the university seats and a few scattered burgh constat- 
uenciea represent the Unionist strength.

Ireland again is easily followed with it, solid Nationalist representation, 
except in the northeast where Protestant Ulster stands staunch to its colors 
and the spot on the east boast marking Dublin and its university returning in 
all two Unionist members.

Turning to red, the Coalition color, in England it is the mark of 
aa« industry. Cornwall is mostly 

red. Somersetshire and the Bristol district 
contribute another red area. .Liberalism is 
strong in die central midlands and widens out 
bravely in Yorkshire and Lancashire, tho here 
it was where several notable Unionist victories 
were gained. Durham and Northumberland

.......... - ____  and for the first time since
the Reform Bill of 1832 gave in 1900 a majority of 4 to that aide. In 
1906, however, only 12 Unionists/were returned out of 72 members and die 
number is now 11. Wales at this last election did rather better for the 
Unionists who. in 1906 did not secure a single seat.

With this map beiore them the readers of The Sunday World will be 
better able to appreciate the British political ' situation and die manner in 
W-i^mo”18t Party and the Coalition are geographically divided. It 
will thus be seen that broadly speaking the progressive districts are those where 

dissenters and industrial workers prevail and that to a consid
erable extent these names are interchangeable. This is true 
particularly of England where the established church adopts a 
far more implacable attitude toward nonconformity than does 
the established church of Scotland towards die Presbyterian 

j tod other, churches without its pale. Welsh nonconformists
j again have developed a strong national sentiment and the de

mand for disestablishment of the Church of England in Wales 
> . has1 been persistent and has been conceded by the Liberal party 

and adopted as one of the planks of its platform.
Many reforms must be introduced before the bas» of 

the existing electoral representation can be admitted to rest on 
reasons of equity or to be truly democratic. The registration 
law is very complicated, there are many varieties of qualifica
tion, plural voting is allowed and die period over which elec
tions are spread permit of plural voting to an extent which in , 
numerous cases defeats the residential opinion. Constituencies 
vary in size to an extraordinary extent—South Essex for ex- ' 
ample having close on 53,000 voter* while Kilkenny city can 
only- boast of a little over 1500. Inequalities to that extent 
are-without justification and must be allowed for in regarding 

ÎM-jV- *» electoral map showing the geographical division of political 
parties.
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Pianist. Democratic tho die parliamentary form of goveropaeht is,
' at least when the electoral qualification is wide enough to in- 

fl ,* elude the mass of the people, social lines are strictiy drawn 
especially in country districts. Classes are sharply demarcated 

. and place in life is accepted almost as absolutely as in the 
caste system tif India. Certain individual* may force their 
way into society- so-called, but they are in it not of it and the 
distinction is there, however much it may be concealed from 
casual observation. Ip die great centres of population die 
dividing lines are obscured or forgotten and there is Hide op
portunity for influence either by patronage or coercion. In 
rural districts, especially those of die south of England the lot- 
of the man courageous enough to be a dissenter, and a Lib
eral, and his family is not a happy one. Landed proprietors 

whether great or small naturally gravi- / 
tate to the fashionable side and back
ed by the church exercise their power 
freely and sometimes unscrupulously 
in aid of die aristocratic party. This 
mainly accounts for the curious way 
in which the party colors are grouped 
and makes the political field of social 
as well as political significance. But 
the dry bones of British politics have 
been severely shaken up of late and 
the end is not yet Britain is becom
ing a democracy in fact as well as 
name. This is in entire 
with the progressive spirit of the twen
tieth century and is entirely necessary 
if the great social reforms, the time 
requires, are to be accomplished. Al
ready more advance has been made 
during the last five years than in any 
previous quarter of a century and now 
that hereditary qualification has been 
abandoned by those holding it, the im
mediate future will see vaster changes.
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,\ People are much inclined to lay em- diary at all Is dangerously near that f 

pliaets on the wrong place, or on the Infamy—that he kept a clean tongue an

at-rvabk around Chrtstmasllde and New confession; that he had been happy \ 
Year time. At New Year especially cnough to swim or run or Jump or

skate or climb without trepidation; * 
that he had been interested enough to 

the beginning of things than about the learn something about his own people 
tilings they are beginning. Of course and country, that he had been curious 
U ta a much wiser philosophy that enough to find out something of the • 
leads one to begin something, than the creatures and thé world around 
hind that leads one to sit down and him; that he had been observant 

-make no effort whatever. ‘‘Keep mov- enough to discover that he 
ins, and thinking about something else.

t5ck‘" ** “Glad” has it, to part of the great co-operative 
whom Miss Gertrude Elliott has intro- scheme of existence, and had a res poo- ' 
duced some of us so charmingly. But efbie and Inherent position In R. But ' 
ltHs a philosophy of ignorance after all, the emphasis gets on the wrong place. 
aj|d should not lead us to despise the The mother emphasizes the boy rather « 
more definite guidtags of an informed tiian the universe. The father etnpha- 
intelltgence. Unfortunately so many sizes the class position rather than thé 
guides and leaders and systems lay knowledge- And In the diary we find 
claim to the possession of Informed In- nothing about life and liappines and 
toHlgsnce. while They liave no better the strange creation, but only clothe* 
me hr action than Glad's, the discovery and combs and conventions 
of the real thing ta not to be accomp
lished in a moment- Very few children „ -,_____ __
are taught to think. I never was, and 4T'rî*et^er one *“«*>• a
am inclined to the opinion that the art n®t‘ il. nilg'h^ weU to pay
cannot be properly acquired in after attention to emphasis. There ap-
life. There are crowds of people, ai- J**™ to b« a tendency in some quar- 
vayx m the most Influential circles, rfake new resolutions. But the
who profess to be thinkers, whose per- can=r'at "^kc new reso-
formances tend to confirm this view. i?:??0?’ Tbey make. themselves, ex- 
Tlisir thinking to merely the repetition ” s“cl? c®?e8 33 Haro.d Begble
of what others liave thought. Th -!r yr*8 ,a~?ut “* ' Br°k&n Earthenware." 
mods are only mirrors, and not first-" K'&a"uU‘ons are almost invariably the 
class falrrors either, but full of twists J!?"1 ?* a Ion« sertos of resolvlngs it 
and cracks and distortions, so that the v ” tbe Premptinga of many New 
original thought, however apt, becomes f03?8..®0 su”1 themselves into a real 
changed Into an absurdity. The penile , ,!hion' aftef all, the puny ut-
who think they are thinking, never Ve Pledges that men make and breag
see the absurdity, but follow tbe per- ^anuary after January make a rubble

| foundation for something more solid 
I in the future. It is said that the road j 

Men like Tolstoï who find out that to h-ell is paved with good Intentions,
the people are mainly following brokm must be a rotten pavement. The
and contorted images and fragmentary sood roads ail lead In an opposite 01- •
reflections of thought, Instead of think- rection. And they too are paved with 
lag out new sane thoughts for them- resolutions, but resolutions which have 
selves are halted as great geniuses. But been t>aked hard. Tbe emphasis should 
of course the same old mistake Is made n<y be aid on tbe résolut.one but in the 
over again, and Instead of starting dlrect-on in which a man to headed. ' 
to think originally as Tolstoi did those The life is more than meat, and the 
who admire his originality begin the tb<Mly than raiment. It does not matter 

.old method of reflecting his thought, "* the least whether a boy keeps a 
filtering It down, shadowing It and col- diary, if be be dean and strong and 
bring U till by and by, or If his mem- htalthy, and brave*, and truthful, and 
ory survives long enough, he Is re- !‘orfest- and afraid only of what is uee- 
garded as a heaven-born philosopher less s-nd debasing. If be travels Ln that 
or a divine teacher. All men cannot be way tbe roads grow firmer and 
Tolstoi's but all men have the capacity smoother. The tendency to make tbe 
Tolstois but all men have the cauaclty* right kind of resolutions looks aft->r 
ln their own degree of original think- itself- The great fact to learn Is that 
ing. The city dweller as a rule is less j 13 by cumulative effort 
original than the rustic altho he may T® highest levels.
be more fully Informed. But he has toU thru dozens of ______________
lost his own particular special point of tJ reach the stature of a noble nature, 
view, and the rule is that he would bo -but obe tolls with greater purpose If. 
ashamed" to recover it. So fashions In one knows what the result is likely to 
clothes, ln food, in politics, ln religion, br- Selfishness, carelessness, vtclobs 
J® disease, in vice, In amusement, in iD’dulgeeroe drag one to lower levels. * 
living, In dying, and in burying are K1ndnese, thoughtfulness and eelf-con* 
set. So Wordsworth, who lived In the trf>; build up manhood. To know defl- 
country - and developed genius qut of nholy that the plan of life is character- 
medtocrity abhorred the city world building thru the ages, is of more lnu 
wlth a great 'cry; "Great God! I’d Portance than to cultivate the latest 
rather be a Pagan suckled in a creed . fashions. The fashions of to-day will 
outworn!” We commonplace Idiots I b® Quite out of date a million y ear. 
prefer to be suckled ln Infant lncu- ! hence. But moral energy is Inch’s- 
bators where the creeds are sterilized, true tibia 
and" vice t« part of the routine, and th» 
doctors and the 
things differently.
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TT3’ 2M- Bor set, South,
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I>LV3MSAIhhB~3’ Exet®r- Bq 2$7. Honl- 
iU Ashburton, D; 201, Torquay, U; 
802, Totnes, Ü ; 393, Plymouth, T7 303 
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ESSEX—62, Romford, L; 68, Waltham- WESTMORLANL-329 KendaLTT 
stow, L; 64, Epping, U; 66. Saffron Wat- plcby, U.
den, L; 66, Colchester, U; 67, Chelmsford, CUMBERLAND-331 Carli.ie r . -no i-_v U; æ. Maldon, U; 60, S. E. Essex, U; dale, U ; 333, Cocke^moüti £ sk Æ' 
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Lowestoft. U; 76, 'Bury St. Edmunds. U; 337. Newcastle,, Lab^SU HexSm ’ V- 

a 76, Stowmarket.U; 77, Sudbury. U. 339. Berwlck-on-Tweed È- ïw™'
NORFOLK-?*, Norwich, L; 78, Norwich, beck, L; 341, Morpethf'L 342 Tyneside' 

lAb_79, Great Yarmouth, U; », S. L; 342, Tynemouth t ' ’ y alde'
Norfolk, L; 81, E. Norfolk, L; 82, N.
Norfolk. L; », MM-Norfolk, U; 84.
N# W. Norfolk. L; 86, King's Lynn, U;
86, S. W. Norfolk, L. . T 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE—87, Cambridge, U;
88, Camb. University, 2 members, U;
SO, Newmarket, U; 90, Chesterton, L; 91,
Wisbech, L. —_

HUNTS—92, Huntingdon, U; 93, Ramsey,
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LONDON—1, London City, 2 members, U; 
2, London Boroughs, 27 Liberals 4 

‘ Labor, a Unionists; 3, London Uni
versity, U.

MIDDLESEX—4. Brentford,U; 5, Ux- 
bridge.U; 6, Ealing, U; 7, Harrow, U; 
S. Hornsey, XT; 9, Tottenham, L; 10, Eu- 

4 1 field. U. ;>
KENT—11, Canterbury, u< 12, Gravesend, 

T : 13, Medway, U; 14, Sevenoaks, U; 
15, Rochester. L; 16, Tonbridge. U; 17, 
Maidstone, U; 18, Hythe, U; 19, Ashford, 
U; 20, Chatham. U; 21, Faversham, U; 
22, DarUord, L; 23, Than et, U; 24. St. 
Augustine. U; 26. Dover. U.

• SURREY—23. Guidford, U; 27. Wimbledon,
U; 28, Kingston, U; 23, Chertsey, U; 
30, Relgate, U; 31, Epeom, U.

SUSSEX—32, Chichester, U; 33, Brighton, 
U; », Brighton. U; 34, Lewes. U; 36, 
Eastbourne, U; 38, Hastings, U; 37, Rye, 
U; 38, East Grlnstead, U; 39, Horsham,
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
IRELAND

cITY—432, College Green N- 
Barbour, N; 432, St. Patrick's X-

Univerjitî^^m8 G,reen' N; 433- Dublin

•ÜuSHSSTn- L’“th- s“Jlh- ”■

"sra.srar”' jy
A^£h°|^ ltoVa7h\mMN0rth,rl?fhan’ By H. W. Mosdell.

ARMAGH OOUNTY-444. Armagh. South, Skipper Tom Strong, of -the “DoJ-
Nortli,' U. 8 ’ iUd'' U; 446' Arn^sh, phln,” was evldentiy a much-perplexed 

D2^L£'?UNTY-447, Down. ’West, U; man- For upwards of one stormy week 
DoVn. &uth; tf' he had navl«ated Mb «titimeh craft

ANTRIM COUNTY-462. "Belfast North thru autumn winds towards
, SULrvo Harbor an -the sad2orly

Antrim, South. U;-4C4, Antrim, E^st ekU1 WM his by virtue of almost 
«*>, Af trim, Mid., U; 456, Antrim, North! half a century of seafaring experience.

LONDONDERRY COUNTY-467 London- A”d noW’ wtthln haU" a day"» run of 
u ‘r»Cr™ni;, r8' Cou"ty Derry, North, the Port, thwwlnd had suddenly failed,

«■ ^vlng the "Dolphin" bectimed wfifi- 
f2’ Titooe, Mid., n! ln si^ht the rooky, precipitous

DONEGAL COUNTY—404. Donegal Ea-v ShOTC' The 6un sanJt 1” an almost 
Morth, N; 466, Donegal! J^oudless sky, ills last rays slashing 

twS’.Miml Donegal, South, N. the western horizon with crimson and
UflUNTY-468,Fermanagh, Kold and crowning with glory 

lSitrim ®°uth, N. the grey, cold cliffs of thî iïüd. sea,
N: m Ldtri^i^mh "N trlm" NOrlh" Ordinarily Skipper Tom evinced

^rrD- aïs11* ^
SLISi5 c,,9<>DNTY—476, Sligo, North, N: wa® turned to the glory of the autumn

sunset, as he scanned wtoh anxious 
look the black cloud-masses that were 
obscuring the eastern sky. Suddenly 
the brief twilight faded and 
cast her sable mantle over all.

A-

The Waifs of the Stormy Main
u.

BEDFORDSHIRE-04, Bedford, L; 95, 
Luton, L; 96, Biggleswade, L. 

OXFORDSHIRE-97. Oxford, U; 98, Ox
ford Unlvereity, 2 members, U; 99, 
Henley, Vf 100, Woodstock, U; 101, Ban
bury, L.

NORTH ANTS—10B, Northampton . Boro’, 
L; 102, Northampton Boro', L; 1D3, E. 
Northante, L; 104, & Northants. U; 106, 
Mid-Northatvts, L; IOC, N. Northants, Ui 
107, Peterborough, L 

108, RUTLAND, U. ■
LEICESTERSHIRE-100, Leicester. L; 

X». Leicester, Lab.; 110, Melton, U; 1U. 
Lougliborough, L; 112, Harborough, L;
113. Bosworth, L.

WARWICKSHIRE—U4, Blrralngli am.
North, U; 114, Birmingham, East, U;
114, BlrmingtAifi; Cent., U; 114, Birming
ham, South, «J; 114, Birmlngh 
U; Birminghtm,.Edgbaston, U 
liatn, Bordeeley,

7
/

i By H. M. Mosdell. ?
i * The great fact to learn Is that 

men reach 
One may 
incarnations

ix

X
1 ■A*j I

am. West,
; Birmlng- 

6, Aston Manor,
U; 116, Tamjvorth, U; 117, Nuneaton,
Lab. ; 118, Coventry, L; 119, Warwick and 
L’mgtn. U; 1», Rugby, U; 121, Stratford- 
on-Avon, U.

WORCESTERSHIRE-122, Worcester, U;
123, Droithwlch, U; 124. E. Worcqetcr- 
«hlre, U; 126,- N. Worcestershire, L; 126,
Kidderminster. U; 127, Bewdley, U; 128,
Evesham, U;.. 139. Dudley, U. 3 -,

STAFFS—130, Stafford, L; 131, Burton, U;.
132, Lichfield. L; Ui, Walsall, U; 1»4, W.
Ilromwicli, U; 136, Wednesbury, UN 13i,
E. Wolverhamptou, L; 136. S. WoWer- 
hampton, U ; 136, W. Wolverhampton,
U : 137, King Swlnford, U; 138, Hands-
worth. U; 13», West Staff», U; 140, N. -u--------- —, -
W. Staffs. Lub.; 141, Newcastle-u-Lyne, MAYO COLNTY-475, Mayo, North N- 
L; 142. Stoke-on-Trent, Lab.; 146, Hanley, f9, South, N; 4», Mayo, West’
UN; 144, Leek, L. „Ni «1. Mayo. East. N. ’

DEfRBYSHIKE—146, Derby Borough, L; GALWAY COUNTY*—482, Galway City, N- 
146. Derby Borough, Lab.; 146, South ^ Galway, East, N; 484. Connemara!
Derbyshire, L; 147, Ilkeston, L; 148, Mid- £1 «*• Galway, N, N; 4», Galway, S. ______ _
Derbyshire, Lab.; 149, Chesterfield, Lab.; afeared worn in fer a no’d-
160. West Derbyshire. U; 161, High Peak. WESTMEATH COUNTY—487, Westmeath, ea*terJy Mow, Bill," said Stopper Tom 
U; 152, N.'E. Derbyshire, L. 4S8> W’estmeath, s, N. to hie second-hand. “Th’ clouds Is

E’ Nottingham, U; 153, S. COUNTY'—489, Tullamoro, N; ftidn’ out there V tlY eaet-’ard an’ I
Nottingham, U; 163, W. Nottingham, L; -.~J?■ “JL *^. raos’ thllnkà they’ll fetch ua «now too

SLsaps^&ssn.»1 * -■ *
susesi& wS?NT°“”t“*• 5K“5*•«*-«•.ySVH?..Spading, L: 163, Boston. U; 16k Horn- CARLOW COUNTY-466, Carlow, N thing snug fer th night, bwoy!”

castle, .11; 165, I/iuth, L; 166, Orimeby, QUEEN’S COUNTY—196, Leix, N; 497, . Gradually a long, heavÿ swell rolled 
U;11*7, Brigs, L; ids, Gainsborough, L. Ossorÿ, N. - ln from the darkling east, the sombre

XORKS-feart and north ridiugWfl», East TIPPERARY' COUN"PY—168, Tipperary, brooding ocean lifted high its head 
, i1uî'' T,; 1**. West Hull, L: 169, Central North, N; 439, Tipperary Mid., N; 600, until by midnight the “Dolphin"

Hull. Lf 17b, Holderness, U; 171, Buck- ^ppeiary, tkmtb{ N; 501, Tipperary, rolling and tossing wildly^ her
* 08*t I*; 172, Howflenshlro. XJi 17? York ^®t, N. £TDa.rs siwpfiilnF ir* xx-izi~ 1
Citjv V; 173. York City, L; 174," Scar- KILKBXNy COUNTY-602, Kilkenny, the
borough. L; ITS, Whltbv, U; 176, Thirak, North, N; 503. Kilkenny City N- 5<u wvJ . A™ , ’ Awards day-

- ' ■* and Mill ton, lU ; 177. Cleveland L- 178, Kilkenny. South, N. " ‘ G]® wind came In spiteful squalls
Mlddlepbrougii, L; 179, Ptivhmohd, U. WEXFORD COUNTY—00C, Wexford barcd th® white bosom of the

YORKS—(West Riding)—180, Sheffield, North, X;.506. Wexford, South N ’ reyUe®s *0®- ®nd hurled the snowflakes 
Central. U: ISO, Sheffield, Atterrilffe, WATERFORD COUNTY-607, Waterford thru th^ swaying shrouds -with wild 

181, Sheffield, Brighislde, L: ISO, ply. N.; 508. WaterfordEksrt N- 60S eerie shrieks.
Sheffield, Ecclesh'all. U; ISO, Sheffield, Waterford, Wewt, N. ...

ss^ysi asssiit, ».
vRSSff: ii‘Ai5KTV'l$ cSS'Sa.iiA o&SS?- «•lî!5*2iî!Sw.*sniiîM* «•- ■» •»« «>• »■«» «1.™., „tuanton. Lab.: 189, Barnsley. L; 190, Hal- Cork, North, N; 517, Cork, NorttoÉàs;' t®JlW "Look tne boisterous play of elements. Snow-
lamshire, Lab.; 191. Holmfirtli, L; 192. N- n East, , -Mother Carey's Chickens, laden, the stinging blasts of wind
™.Ul1,d.^sflelU’ I,; DS. Colne Valley. L; LIMERICK COUNTY—6Î8, Umerlck City J!" ^ roun w!hen a. starm Is swept by, but he dodged And circled
194, Ell and, .L: 1>5, Halifax, L; 196, Hail- 019; Limerick, East, N; 630, Limerick! °°t ü U?' i and hovered with careless, casv grace

Clare, East, N; ^

8 EH”r Fn<Frtu- -Central Bradford, L; 302, < >tley, L; 303, SCOTLAND - th'! atorm made and fro fluttered this.elf of the storm
Ripon, U; 204, Sklpton, L; 305, -leighley, «LOTLAND drear coiwert. The mighty waves, with his mates, scanning closely the

QH^tl^rZctster. U; 2-w. Eddis- I^h, L; ^Edtoburgh. ed thrirloam-StSTe^to^d and^anon! fllttif bUk ££ Æ
LUP>’ili: Ilvde V'Ma0" 4Nu«rtW' ^ ‘̂urgh.'S suddetoydow^ards^’ith'hrto

V: drear 0*2 '.™nddlSa^eT fmrouanr°mae^inn ^ / And mating-time came presently %
an. stalyhridge. U; 217, Birketfimad! u! BTOvifST’ L" ' abî^d°^ctog W^Te triumPhant wi»S, bearing atoft some ronvôy^d th^s?'” °î the fIock tbX

I 88, Wlrrall, V. ’ So' prSÏÏÏ’. Jf. -^road, dancing weird measure® on the morsel from the ship, or, more succu- Sn," , ■ ^he storm-tossed "Dolphin.’’'
■ • LAN<3S-319, Manchester, East. Labi: 219. TOXBUmwnmv L. “"eien sea to the accompaniment of lent still, a delicious mouthful of 3^,1 remained by the ship, reaping to-
, Manchester. North. L: 219. Manchester. RoxburghfIfH Hawlck- U- *>• ««»•« <X the squirming, helpless cuttle-fish ? I uV6 har%"e8t °r tbe sea and riiar-

N. E. Lab. ; 219, Manchester, N. W„ L; D UMFRr f s « tr T o . el,e,nents’ The “Dolphin" careered ^ ing with each other auch food as thev
• ' • • 2,»« Manchester. South L; Si»,- Man- ' Kurjths. L- 3T D^rtaT?’ ff0"* ^ the mercy of the tempest. I The Dolphin" bore up steadily ! faPtured, ’ but soon they were minded

u:, -V' G,°.rlon' Dab.; 383, Km'KC-bfR'GT L ' * «aggertog under the blows of 8he rag- gainst the wind and gradually worked to forsake her in obedience to th^g^to jl, , , u — -------"
^r10 1-Lyne* 1 : 22L>* He>* WIGTOWN u * * ing itihlowg. stimnlng and In her wa.y off the dangerous coast and on homing instinct that was hVifiincr f£6at r€®t€d by her side, gently caressing her below him

P^doiiffe L ^ Pr^twlch L: . 224, AYRSHIRE—385, ^Àyr Surgit, v- .* f'^ry timber, as they tossed her «port- l.° .thf. bre^. rock-free ocean he^nd. I away shoreward. So, circling slowlv .wltth hi« beak and softly triiling to her In their own ^tien.1»
T~ o,'dhkn! i. r7 'RucbH'lc A: Ayrshire. South. L; 587, Kilmâmock “l: 'f5! fp?m crcst to hollow, and reeling And the little, twittering Petrels kept ,m"nd the ship two or three tlm« «. '"i°nes altogether different from the with them  ̂ wa.y tQ.p-y a fitght
Middleton L- 230 ’2,,, 383. Ayrshire, North, L ' ’ helplessly a, the chill breath of the ff*y with all her movements ' lf to bid her a friend lv relu^soT ’ ^ shrill scream of his wild bach-dor davs llunehi^ h. At last the youngster
CHthèroe?" Lab.’; ^ Ï: "!£ ^ f™?* °» *P»r a^d hour they fluttered 0^1 ; b>e' the spiht," ', The“ ,«>ne day when the PelrelT ?“*% brefze and' %
ltossendale. L: 353, Dn-v-en, V; 334. lam- RENFREWs’mru r- But ?J'Tays tn* ,lbtle Stormy w1?*’ ^Ai'llght and dark finding across the snow storm to where turned from a foraging trip abroad, his for the fh-Jt tto? 8 w ng8' <rweI)‘
caster. L: 235. N. I.-ngdalc, U; 336, Bar- Rp^u?,?'î Grc<!?ock' L; 392, Petrol hovered there alongside, undis- them always brestlng the storm, and broad, repellant cliffs 0nDOsed 7b»™ mate Proudly moved aside to show him and giorfr.^i H lntd the great
•■w-in-Furness, Lab.; 337, Blackpool, V; R^Vrew w^" ^enIrew' ^ --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- selves to the onslaughtsT the ïïîfiS" a funnT. fluffy little ball of down, aU his nwo vJ free Jlfl3 that was to be

l^îhpm.1" uf^VBomle” UUi"2Lli-E SUr"nff B“r«r«T a NVB RNEk8 Inverness S^LWesi Denbigh, L; 349, East Den- rempart'' of n^k, to°ey And faring torth° when^h^dVfn^i^
Houghton, Lab.; 234, Bolton." Lab.; 24^ ai'" iTni^HCOW ! I^" Stlrlln^sMre’ H ^Burghs, L: 419. Inverne^ire/L FLHVTSHIRE—360 Ff.tr,' 1 wtoch m^ a de8erted rabbit hole ove?workrf^rvin^ W,aS 6ad!>" ^ whlch he learned bl lxamoto and

u%aii8:,as8a‘f- »»“ ”• -ggrraSSvjsss.^; ,’.rsssiif|s»ss IpiSsKs me&^mmsm nmm mmm

PERTHSHIRE—468, Perthshire West u- 4K; KINCARDINE, L. 358. CARDIOAX’SH. L. I ful watch and ward ovw thl n^1, *' birds could furnish meals large ond waters until such time as he too should i
change, U;’ 266, Klrkdaie, Ù ; 2M, Scot- *’9- Perthshire, East, L; 410, Perth City! 42s’ svm ERL A ™10.M ARTT- L- 1 Pembr°keshlre, wandering far from the side of hi’slnate en°u*h for -their insatiable birds and their nred’ec d M Parant: s7
,atld- N: ^ -W^ ^’w.’Wby, u; LANARKSHIRE—111. Glasgow. Central, L; 4», Wlck Carmarthen I f^^t” XX° SpÆ“w 8? P * «•

asus ¥X5làssîïsssrsut ss:s gr^ssssaras,
Camtechie, U; 411. Glasgow. CoiieVe L ----------- GLAMORGANSHIRE-564, Swansea D-.st. 1 be Pat^tiy and tlreleseiy skim- trio ^, .v, d !Sady to make hla first watched w-hen »

■ "■L; m Mld'L,“rt-L;reias. «A? m. '&s£.%x: a,*-' &.‘i»su5u,,grt£'S5, vs EHi
| ^iccp.

Ch

:

Le.v.v Xx parsons understandiffi „ ^ , Enter Maud, Smiling.
Mau*d Muller (’tle a name you know) 
Stood on the sidewalk shoveling

(Thi* parody, you see, ’s a thing 
We write each winter, fall and spring!.

The Judge came waiting down the 
street

All cautious where he placed his feet

He saw fair Maud, and doffed his hat 
And thought he’d stop ant| have a chat.

But treaclrerous Ice waa bid below 
The velvet whiteness of the

ft
.tlxeven VI

k
When the parents are all part of the 

machine it. is, difficult for the children 
to escape frotn the social moulds. We 
are brought up. to see things from the 
outside and to regard the veneer and 
ponsh more than the solid material. 
Mark Twain makes a note of it some
where, and I suppose It Is true of most
w8J^h?ahtVe. kept a dlary. which no 
boy would do to begin with, unless he 
nad been constrained to do so by the 

reflections of his elders; 
r aL*1.! 1)0X8 make tbe same entries.

“ ** myself and I would like to 
know how many boys before the age of 
twelve have been able to avoid the
MdUwisheri “Jan’,1’” U begins, “Rose 

wash^ my face and combed my
dressed. Jan. 2. Rose and 

o,ff a6"3 mj face and combed my hair 
“ddre«red Jan. 3. Rose and dressed, 
tob k school. Jan. 4.” No entry. 
Why should all boys make the same 
entries? Just because of tile wrong 
emphasis. At the time the boy is mak- 
ing these Inane entries he Is also 

"ï?31 wonderful dlscoverlee
especially0 ,^re"t8' hl« mother 
especially, have been impressing uoon

thZÀ°Zer/ that the mosTTm^oX"things in life are to rise for breakfast 
wash himself, particularly behind 
sors, brush hi« hair and dres® and 
naturally these highly lmpoXTfunrl 
tlon when performed, are^toiy now

s^rsff^ss -wT
the^the^Vy^teU6 hîm " ,T What

would be of more value Than Lff^1

and Rousseau 'and &JSS?S«
dalk nh^f t»r°.7 light un some of the 
tXinT o,°T UCati°n arKi Parental 
tenllff °K ?ur90 one d°es not in- 
mlrlh 1 b° thougtlt that such ad- 
n irable processes as rising and wasli
0mJart,CUlarly beMnd the ear* Zd 

and dres ting should bo abandoned, but there 8 
other things in the world besides aril 
the emphasis would annear ^
ha1eU,Lnaeld"n7>P8e «^^SouM ye 
na\e done and not left the other Tm
1ynwri^hein°hT’hHiC°Uld ajmntaneous- 
.L "!® In hia diary and withonf- 
P Iggishness—for the boy -who keeps a

enow.
■■ le'

m ^ ^
£*i< v * C"i

IX

'

XI '«S'*®*vnight r. 4>l MXI *

>Slpà%>? -•

wm snow.

And while the Judge sedately bowed 
vYKih manner dignified and

I
Ü - XSl . 5■ -A

proud

His feet slipped on the hidden ice 
He swayed and stumbled once or twlot, n

J.

■ -i
! - He tried to vain to overcome 

His lack of equilibrium.

He gasped and grappled at the air 
And found no firm support was there.

And so with wild and sudden shout. 
He whirled and twirled an spun about,

And waved his anus, and wrenched hie 
back.

And than came sprawling down ker- 
smack!

w

was
tailï-

: 1
:

. k ' "S rr , the J:
"Flye years 

Ports which 
«Peed of the 
land that fli 
to 25 days., 
could j aug-mc 
W0 more, or 
Her

■ . f Ï“The little Petrel was everywhere regarded as an omen of oncoming storm” P1® ®now scooped up beneath hie vestx . 
And plastered him by east and west.

The back breadths of his coat were 
torn,

And for hto language we should mourn.

He then arose, deliberate.
And stalked away with perfect gait.

And never gave a backward glance 
To Maud, who wsited for the chance!

And when the judge was far away 
t>he laughed as tho ehe laughed for pay, 1

mîr^ed,*,"*^>"W1UeaIea ln girlish 

Jud^e had whacked th*

1 !

seeking rest neither on boisterous wave 
nor swaying' shroud. For tho their 
great foster mother 
food, in due season she never cradled
stravs°nof trbheaVl;if boSom' Waifs and 
strays of the great world of waters
dW n,"6W no borne, possessed no abi- 
Hmft?^‘e,,and recognized none of the 
hrtif R!ace and clime. For only a 
brief week or two did these restless

srssssausaiîtS

v

Rave them their
' army ai 

aum'bcTca tw 
Jy one mltii-i 
hundred thoi 
erans of the 

•about 50,000
four or five t 
,erals wlio in 
miration of 
manner In 
°'er a mlltton 
ere' officer nr 
000 men in tin 
numbers atom 
are in the Pi 
®°° In the co 

r in a.
hospit-al i 

details, troop 
we ha-x

f field

t

rr
are She

At how the 
earth.i'

;And then, too m-uchJ
finished shoveling ofi'the'walk! 

w. D. Neablt In Clilcago Port.
Slie

P artillery 
. nucleus of a 

haps ioo,<xio
Mid you havi 
130,0'0 msn, t
Problems of t 
fnd division

f, barely a con 

, a pcpulati, 
nationalities,
feed race. M,

P ^ke'1 t2k6S 
*^ns trie

■ il
hx

t* •v?
?»• a sol d ic

asse1vi t ■

»-,

I Two (
t 3--- VIENNA 

fessor of a 
‘n Szogdior
bended fro 
hissing 
f!*lng _ 
f°r Herr 1 
*ave him 
leviating , 
that the 
Pretty, and 
Professor «

W. Toxteth, U.
SHROPSHIRE—257, Shrewsburj', U; 258, 

Wellington, L; 358, Newport, U; 360, 
Oswestry. U: tm. Ludlow, ,U. 

HEREFS)RDSHIRE~362, Hereford, U; 263 
Leominster, U; 554 Roes, U.

WH>H$.E5TER9lnRET.3®’ Gloucester. U; 
2w, Cheltenham, L; m, TewktBhury, U;
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SUNDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLDEMB$ Ihited States Unable to Cope With First-Class Fighting Power. Say
Yankees Unprepared

For Real Fighting

3 1
V

s Critic
TO LAUNCH SIX

t afford.-,

MW ALLIANCE 
NO P1FIT TO BRITAIN 

JCÏ FAST DYING BUT

iT|or>i4c- ^ fn#> ---- A 9ifkm»r<rM1 is dangerously near tl 
it he kept a clean tongue 
to. Immodest words to «• 
a; that he had been /earl
leceive ho one and Shirk
that he bad been hat 

swim or

. Ï-

"Il
** HiH

3*1

\
limb without trepldau 
been interested enough 

king about Ms own Deo 
"• that i>e had been curie 
find out something of « 
and the world arou 

he had been observe 
discover that he was

Tl;7>

■
Only Seven Out of Every 

Thousand Have Had Mill-1 
. tary Training—War With 

Spain Used as Illustration 
of Nation’s Helplessness.

New Giant of Far Ea$t May Soon 
Close Her Markets to British 

Goods—Pact Has Served 
Purpose..

. ; Illiy;
is Germany Will Establish Re

cord in 1911 With Expen
diture of $112,500,000— 

{ Ten Big Modern Ships Al
together is the Program For 
Year,

1'

great co-bperatii 
xistence, and had a reepo 
lieront position In It. b 
s gets on the wrong nia< 
emphasizes the boy rath 

1 verse. The father emph 
as position rather than O 

And In the diary we fl, 
>ut life and iiapplnes ai 
creation,- but only cloth 

rnd con vert tions.

the

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, Deç. 30.—-Pie-occupied 

the public mind la with the
many am Atiit and important dûmes tic 
punuoal pronouns wmou ta« ay lug 
y tar leaves oemnu, for esign tod a lutes- 
nien are ramer more wwi,«j auout 
mu pivorttito waucn me empue may be 
caned to face in the tai east man 
^vuul pt/irii-ud at iivme. 

i It may 'be stated, without tear of se- 
rtoua ountradicuvn, tnàt me joy wmich 
lianou vr. cat m . taut a autauee with 
the newoorn giant or thè tar east arid 
conqueror of Russia, has died out in

j The advantage which It had hoped 
- w°wd come to British trade trom

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.^-That the 

national guardsmen ot the nation know 
- tlie poor condition of the United States 

to the event of a. war with a first- 
class fighting power. Is made plain by 
Captain G. Edward Buxton,. jr.„ ôf 
Providence, R.I., US. batteky of coast 
artillery. In a ootmim.mioa.tlon to an 
army officer here he dwells at length 

-upon the Inefficiency of our fighting 
material, and says:

“Of the 13.000,000 able-bodied, native 
or naturalized citizens of military age 

. tn the United States, only seveip and 
a fraction out of every thousand have 

" received even the military training of- 
the organized militia This body num
bers to-day about 109,000 enlisted men, 
and 9010 officers. Only a part of this 
handful Is efficient.

■ 'tho

(From a Staff Correspondent)
BERLIN, Dec. 30.—Germany will 

tab'liah • a record in 1911 by 
six Dreadnoughts. The

launching 
announc ement 

is made in The Deutsche Tageszeltuog, 
which points out that the 
will not only witness 
ed expenditure on the German 
^($112,500,000), hut the floating of the 
greatest number bf new vessels which 
has ever taken the water during a sin
gle twelvemonth.

Tear, whether one keeum . 
t, U might be wen top« 
on to emphasis. There an. 
a tendency in some quarl 

î new resolutions. But the 
>u cannot make new row. 
ley make themselves, ex- 
1 cases as Haro.d Begot* 
in “Broken Bart hen-ware. 
are almost invariably tlie 
ong series of resolvlngs it 
> romp tings of many 
m themselves Into a real 
So, after all, the. puny us 
i»t men Make and brvai 

er-January make 
or something

i

mmm
new ye4to*

an unprecedent-
- - * ”l fleet

lllllllllli.: - ™
# , ", i

;
, ... . ..inis

* * I country s alliance with Ja.pan has not
Municipal Lodging ■ |S2 85S»-t.-sr25rSU%5

Houses Need of London,
— - [ mai nets to Britton gooua in order to

No Place Vtai..,. , . 1 nuise her own baoy muusiries. 'Jtirit-face Exclusively for Down and lah Industrial machinery has been 
.Iff* " omen. bougwt, Butisn Inuu»t,mai experts have

been induced to oome to japan; but 
Lie maemnes have been impur ted vmy

Ztî. YZ'Z „Ana a'Ut,5^lty municlf>al lodging houles for hoi^- needed. Then the end will nave
somewhat fancifully described us to Jess women In Don don was strikinriv Japan Will prefer to fill her own needs 
that confnct as going out like the ,Cid shown the other night when a starv- I without any outside assistance, 
to meet a skeletonclad in the robes of ing woman, in miserable rags, applied ! Political Alliance Unprofitable.pk£e Iboto t-ked" for f6Ver ' ^‘cauy the a!i!anceP is ^inaps

tY uv? :bed- deo.arlng she cared even less profitable. Time and again
15,000 men in Cuba. To gain an idea nothing for the risk of fever £f she rumors are heard that Japanese agents
nL, itirsum^n7r1n(>LTthT| afh0; « hay* once more the sensationof "e secretly emmtS uoubk fo^
nlst, it Is sufficient to say that the sleeping in a bed under a roof, a thing Great Britain in India, sowing the

m Cubf H^bered more she had not done for' months. Barely dragons’ teeth which in tiiS r^fy caU 
than 100,000 men, “d yet the Ameri- a night passes that women do not beg tor a harvest of blood, 
can forces outnumbered the enemy Tn the police to lock them up in the cent may happen, other and equally 
every engagement of Importance. At in the police stations overnight. events mayforce England to Lt loose
■the end of eleven months our army There are many licensed lodging from her far eastern ally.™mb!^ ^eS, ln London^ but hardly onf^ With the treachery which seems to
ped, and learning the rudiments of them Is open to ay-self-respecting poor be inseparable from the Japanese char- 
CanmJ!,e a?d soldiering. The best woman. The women in common lodg- acter in am relations, commercial as 
Iq-' .wol,unteers carried the Old ing houses have all their clothes to well as political, Japain is now tryilS 
v.p4 ngfiela rifle and used bl^bk pow- common; their life is the most cam- to work up an anti-American feeling,First Bhor!e toTaLd Vol^eedkfor a ln existence ln Bn^and to- blaming u Stitire for the

th?na more1’formidable th^corurtaUcT T k>dfin® houses licensed by the which is undeniably the result of W -, |?l , 
thing more ftofml-d-able than corn-talks. London County Council are not in- own broken treaty engagements lit'»\, |?l
5?Hnitots men fr°m i ripecL2d af7er ,10'46 at H^t, while as Manchuria .and the unlawful annexa- * *-
disease to one from bullets. , regards .the lodging houses outside tion of Corea.

“In the Russo-Japanese conflict Ja- London the twenty bylaws, which ap- I Busy In China
pan.landed ip Manchuria 200,000 veter- plied to them, are broken every day. I By the thousand, secret Japanese 
ans, eight days after war was declar- In many of the common lodgings out- agents ’have for years been busy to
ed, all perfectly equipped and train- side London there Is no attempt to China, working up consplracies against 
ed. She lost tour men from bullets to separate the sexes, tho in London the the Chinese Government and befogging 
one from disease, so perfect was her county council has made a very strong the brains of the Chinese people, and 
organization discipline and prépara- effort to do so. In iNottingham there now the Japanese press is Indignant, 
tien. a-rc thirty-one houses for men and tihlr- because China is beginning to shoW

“Never before, even in the days of > -one for ‘‘doubles” (men and wo* signs of disgust and enmity against a
Artaxerxes, has the world seen the men), but there is not a place in the nation, whose secret hp$>e is to make 
training and maintenance of such stu- town for women only. the Immensely great but also irmnense-
pendous standing 'armies. Get many, ly weak Chinese Empire share the fate
with her minion subjects in Southern , . — - » of Corea, dismembering It little by lit-
Brazll, and against whom we choSee to blDCriB. IOT JLlIC IOf tie and swallowing It piecemeal. No
oppose the Monroe Doctrine, has a sane person In England believes that
trained, equipped and disciplined force VV illtC Slav/» TT^Aorc the United States, officially or tinoffl-
bf more than a million-,men. , * * aucra clally, has tried to influence Chinese

Geographical Isolation. ■- *" ' - sentiment against Japan, while, on the
“We haut tviiauied ourselves with Russian Province Scene of Activities contrary, the feeling Is growing here 

the pleasing fallacy that we were bn- of Stylishly-Dressed Women , Lhat. tbs countp,- may even have to
pregnable -because of'our world posi- ____________ ’ teach Japan a few lessons in d-lplom-
tlon. When Representative MoDach- , ®v6n. ™lth the danger of being
Ian of California appealed to the house ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 30.—To sup- mlsunderstood. 
last April, to consider the defenceless pJj New York, Chicago and New Or- 
ccndition of the Pacific coast, Chair
man Tawney of the appropriations
committee suggested that the disturb- immoral purposes was the subject of a
ing facts offered by the California secret organization just discovered in |
member could be dismissed, because of the Russian -provincè of Lublin, and at !
our geographical Isolation. In the name the demand of the Czarina, who is par- 1
of Columbus and the Santa Marla, In tlcularly anxious to purge Russia rf Spectators But Cunningly Oon-
vhat period of civilization did Mr. white slave traders, the convicted Nothing Between Wild and
Tawney dream he stood. Certainly not agents of the organization will be sen-,. - 

Ap- the days of monster steamships, un- tenced for lift to hard work in Si- ! cealed Ditches.
’®ffer government subsidy and triple ex- , btiria. I ____________

pansion engines.
‘Two or three yehrs ago, in reply to 

a question In the Reichstag, the Ger
man general staff stated that it could 
land 100,000 men ln New York City fh 
seven days. ' Is that geographical iso
lation?

g

V*.

-
Exclusive of torpedo ‘boats, submar- 

tote and other minor crafts, no fewer 
than ten ships of modem types will be 
floated. During 1910 only two Dread
noughts have been launched, the bat
tleship Oldenburg and the cruiser bat- 
tedship Von Moltke. In 1911 five bat
tleships, the Hildebrand, the HeimdfUL 
toe Hagen, the Aegir and toe Odin, 
besides toe cruiser battleship H. wIU 
take the water. All toe new Dread
noughts will be fitted with turbines, 

i Four new armored cruisers are also to 
b« launched. All the -great dockyards! 
Of -tf on, t-y. both imperial and pri
vate, are represented among the build- 
r-Ti vessels to be launched 111

<
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Ma ri -,

more soil;
■■ It is said that the reat 
ived with good Intentions 
a -rotten pavement, Tlii 

all lead ln an opposite to- 
d they too are paved wlti 
>ut resolutions which havi 
iard. The emphasis eh-oulc 
i tbe résolu tons but m tin 
wliioh a man ia aeoded 

more than meet,, and the 
iment. It does not matter 

whether a boy keeps » 
be clean and strong and 
brave, and truthful, an I 

afraid only of what Is use. 
«slog. If he travels In thai 
oads grow firmer ani 
The tendency to make the 
of resolutions loties aftei 
great fact to learn is that 
îulative effort men reach 

levels. One may 
dozens of incarnations 
stature of a noble nature, 

b with greater purpose 3 
hat the result is likely t» 
loss, carelesanees, \ictoftS 
rag one to -iotver levela 
oughtf ulness ;and self-ccmt 
manhood. To know, defi

le plan of life ijs character. 
« the ages, Is of mors tm* 
in to cultivate the lateet 
he fashions of to-day wilt 
t of date a million years 
; moral energy is todesi

r* - *The War With Spain.
“We can best realize how serious is 

our present situation by drawing a few 
modem comparisons. In 1898, we un- I K

:
1/

I

.

1

May Sit at Home 
And Witness Play

%'K-

I
iBut before tots 

serious
S-i :1$

:

li rRussian Scientist Discovers the 
E.ectric Eye Which Can See 
Everything Going on.

Î

|I '
I»

:
Ï:..:

Y; (From a Staff Correspondent)
BT. PETERSBURG, Dec. 3(1.—Pro

fessor Rosing of the
llllllm i

'• i Institute of Tech-
. , --------------- -------------------- nology is announced to give a publia

have lattiv6 nr^S.Sii^S«lng ,thru L°uehborough station, which has been v ,, lecture on a discovery which lie claims

Vox Populi Bought Up 
At so Much Per Voice

W: Si

aoientlst.
ares that after fifteen years 

of incessant labor, he has succeeded In 
, , t constructing an electro - telescopic ap-
quire signal merit. Piracy and war pa-ratus wh-lch has all of the virtues of) 
gave Place to trade, politics, and let- What mig-bt^Jbe termed an "electric 
j8', to® war-lord to the law lord; the eye,” and which will enable the fortu- 
*aw-iord to the merchant and toe mill- nate owner to eee anything end any- 
°Trer’.v!l>ut ’the Privilege wias kept one he chooses.
wi:i;e the means of obtaining were By an adjustment of the apparatus 
cnanged. And the titles of our arid- an employer sitting In his office will 
tocracy are not meaning!ess as they be able at will to "see" other parts ofl 
are on the continent, where every little the «building and watch his "unconecl- 

a pro'1™ family tree may bus employee at work.
Professional Up n .. . call himself a baron—Baron von Hahe i A man wIU be able to sit at home

oressional Wire - Pullers » ?udence seem «to be the trump cards ^ Baron of Have-Nothing. The and witness a theatrical performance. 
Know Ho... I-_ .. » orT““® m®n °f this kidney. tingllgh aristocracy represents the soul, or arrivals at a railway station, or any

W now to CiXClte r ass- ,, L has been said that out of the en- tae a*'ma mater of us all.” event of Interest that may he happen-
ions of Crowd by Pro- Æ _ Rooted ,n British Son. to^long^istance away from the ob-

nouncimr Catch PI,— .-. who hold definite opinions In ,lords do 004 oaI1 toeir Professor Rosing claims that a geo-
• V-atCn unrases politics. The bulk of the voters—80 ^fter t5elr ®wn names, but call eral who uses tills Invention will be

Th«t Mean Nothin» FfL oem- of them—are wobblers, sit- !___P„elvea after ,tFeIr «lands, as If the able to observe the movements of hi*
IVOimng. _ tension toe fence. "The saving grace 1 ÏÏÏ? represented the^untry that bred enemy as well as the movements of

— i Anglo-Saxon to his sense of pop- tî?ey wear the token his own forces. He promisee to give a
(By Chas. H. Heydemann, Ph D > of balance. The Anglo-Savon them 'birth, full explanation of hie Invention dn the

LONDON rw ,, tT ' i8- alWaya haa been, always must be that the tie is not out, near, future.
rr* r i * DeC* 31'~"Wa)ein I lived in fundamentally conservative. Hold fast AUt t,h<at there in London the crag's of i T — 

t'aras I knew a gentleman whose ibusl- , a do&» He believes in property e’ the ^caI1 of Cornwall, the downs I The rumors that a republic had been
ness it was to supply applause or dis- In ®°lidarily» opts for consolidation a*eVi2n,^the lron ,°£ WaIe8’ ^ oleys problaimed at Monaco are without
approval at / raibX^ against disruption. He Is toe man stafr°rd' "e neither forgetting nor , foundation. The situation is unctoan*-,
„ . ted rates. The who made the empire. forgotten, but know the/ man who was ed and the people at Monaco are wait-

The esistance of -the organization was ROME, Dec. 31.—What Is probably claque or hand-clappers, of some ofl Appeal to Class u-t-n //orn ^ them, and who, like a long Ing for the promulgation of the con-
disoovered quite aco-dutuaby. The Rus- the prettiest and most originally de- j the leading Paris theatres, applauding I Mr. Geuige « tourna, IttL! k UTle °' hla fathers, has carried that stltution which has been promised them
***** vlita'Se of Bychow is famous for signed zoological garden Is that now j fo order at the signal from th^ peal to dise hatred Tht oth^ ^hat dale- fw* and by the prince. The constitution Is be
lt* beautiml girls. Recently there ap- nearing completion. It has «been built | J h leader, has be@n ththe ®^,her .slde ^^land in his blood and manners. Ing drawn up by a commission of
pta.ed in the Milage an unusually large by Carl Hagenbeck, on what is known ,is ^ell-known, but this genius had or- js the meainlrt of ^11 criS^fn the land lies the salvation of Eng- French jurls-counslls. Among the 19 - 
number of elegantly dressed ladles as tlhc "cageless" princ.ple, Dions, ganized a most extensivé and com- landlord was endowed wtfhT'toi, ^ ! if ,A,'nd toe lords of England are 000 Inhabitants of the principality only
lookiing for preetty parlormaids, who tigers, leopard^, panthers, h/yemas, piete system of voicing and cloven hoofs. He was n and ! *8 fuitel«ar deities. Their existence j about 1500 are subjects of Prince Al-
vniZfly paid the parents of pretty bears, and other wild beasts are seen tlth ZXwc Si tithH who do^ not his we^ atanda rTOted ln the British soil. I bert. WnCe

“Five years ago Japan had 100 trans- young gins' several monahs wages in to natural caves and dens, with no- political meeting, T Sure or anv “Snobbery is a cha^Kton creed^ ^rL 
ports which carried 200,000 men. The advance for the service of their daugh- thing between the animais and the other ,ptV511c ration. AH toe wofos Peers are bom within toe ^ic rihSe 
«peed of the slowest transport would ters. ' public in the way of iron 'bars or - we , brackets in atuT0™8 of cherubim who with ettilrcJe
land/that fleet on our Pacific coast After a wdrile it was thought ratcer ,:asest.to toterfere with the view. Al- —(iilear, hear), (applause) (laugh- guartî that paradise where rden'tv'^ le
Is -o days. Every two months she suspicious that not one of the girls too the animals appear to be atU- ; ter), (commotion), (cheers),’ disap- obtained without labor." "The brilll-
,wî'£ augmenL that force with 200,- who had left ever wrote a single line Î'JFÎ?' ’ they are ingeniously confined pTOval), (groans)—were among the ance of the sunshine of tnclr
000 ihore. or a ml.81 on In ten months, home. The police started an investi- 1, their rightful quarters by toe em- | usual manifestations supplied by him llvea blinds them to the soua- 
m°r ,arT1ÿ' and active trained reserve gabion and, three stylishly dressed ?L0t^ft at two francs per mantfestor.7 “A lor around them.” And so ad-
numherca two years ago approximate- wxnpn were caught, and^con. icted. One ? ^\y tbi^no'nral voicÆ” to approve or to heckle (like Mr. nauseam. If you throw enough mud
1) one m lmon and a quarter, eight OI- them broke aown after the sentence i ^Vr y.1 -the, George’s "Marlborough" at Mile End) so*netUlng is sure to stick,
hundred thousand of whom are vet- w.aa imposed and confessed that the itîl ^iTf e’ nhtatn a h it was extra. as also were toe loyal ac- Mow. I hold no brief for the English
erans of the Russian war. Japan has organization of whichvrffê was an ag- Panoramic views of wild life obtainable i clamattons of crowds on the occasion ari3tocracy. I aifi an average man 

■a xnit jOjOOO trained officers: we have en,t_ during the last tivo years had sent from various parts of the ground. j of the vIslt oi a foreign potentate, or of the study, not of toe arena I ani 
foui, or five thousand. Japan .,-as gen- , hearty two hundred gtr.s -to North ana , m ° d m1 k Ithe cheers *«d admiring murmurs at not by the smoke of battle
c*ia.s who h«ye comm-arilled the ad- goy,^ America by way of Me/ico attire will be built along there lines. | plutocratic marriages from the other nor do 1 covet any Share of the spoils’
miration of military Europe by the, ----- --------------- -—:-------" Edinburgh has already approached , st George'^, at Hapover-sq ua re For whichever side wins. I am not seHing
manner in which they manoeuvred the Hagenbecks for plans for erect- ricÇi orang| blossoms brickbats ro° ***■< soul for a few miserable
o'er a million troops; we have no gen- ! L?—- _lr fon Ann tog a “cageless" zoo within the Scot- ten eg„s tliere wa_ " —, ‘ ' more or less. As we grow S’oral officer now who ever- handled 20,- r OrtUfie OI $20.000 tish city, as has also Liverpool. In- and the missiles had to be" provided ^ «hfo^the shadow of tbT^reaf Perh^M
«jpo men In the field. Our regular army z~* , . , o G r\r\r\ r\r\r\ deed, the creator of this new way of Vox Ponuli ’ toe wants of the world turn tnnumbers about 6r..0ti0, 14,000 of whom GtCW tO ^ 1 80.000.000 Presenting wild life to public view The voice of the prep e becomes! the |nd a*he«- But I have the Angfo-
are in the .Philippines, and about 14.- > . j has been a.pproaclred by city authorl- ,v , f th strlng-puHer The M Saxon deEip“ to see flair play Tn
000 n the coast artillery corps. De- ties in ail parts of the world, Includ- lowing incident^ wilî%£aoe to Ulustrato ™JSnd "lor*" * 'but anotlmr name for
ducting in addition non-combatants, Descendants of Dutch Trader Türn'11* cll*?a and Japasn A«ious AtomI- this When the revision of the heUt*” Society Is like a pyramid—
like hospital corps, signal corps, staff, . .. ... .. , , ■ . can railways have certainly hit upon , mooted th. i.ÙT.ui i broad at the base with mi,m—. •details, troops to Hawaii and Porto lP After 300 Years and Lay Claim alJ ingenious scheme. They intend to erlng up to tTlp whSTn, ^
Rico, we have about 30,000 infantry, I to Property. construct an animals’ paradise, to co-, ^ g t t th same monzeot^ two dla by «urvival of the fittest the *hl2t
field artillery and cavalry to form the | _________ __ ver several thousands of acres of Jm^trlcaRy o^tie ord^ 'f^m 'ul and toe best. the a't>‘e8t
nucleus of a mobile army. Add. per- ! ground. One portion will display the ™ ^ two There Are _______ . '
haps 100,(9)0 of the National Guard, I BERLIN, Dec. 30.—A romantic action wild fauna of Africa; another the wild hundred m^to shout “Vfo^ Is î£ü Yes I knowA^h De9enerates, 
ami you have an uncertain armv of is pending against the Dutch States, life to India, and so on. The ani- „isjo^ a bas Drumonf" (Hurrah ti'r But they haZ. ar\dcK«**erates.
130,0 0 men, struggling with unsolved Three hundred years ago General Wlrtz mais are to be so placed that they will the Revision'D^tn'^wlto Drammh laws of nature of toe*orable
Problems of transportation, equipment made his fortunein me Dmvn ladies appear to the spectators to be at 11- ^nd the tiher m^aXe from 1 « f.?'U ta' M nat**r-
and. division into tactical units, with and retired to Amsterdam to end his berty. • Store pLt*5,.^
tiardly. a coi^pova) left to toach drill dojs. On his d©a.tii h«e beciu€a.thed u- ; 1 . on€ hundred to shout “I»nc T iw TVm that onlv fivfv f« mn; * ^Pdlyto a pcpCHation of partly assimilated half of his fortune to the Vity of Am- It is authontiatlvely announce#! that mf>nt, Down with the J^ws”' six hundred go “bS*.°f nearly
nationalities, rapidly becoming a city- s ter dam and the other half to his nat-i the third volume of Bismarcks But ou honest friend had onlv to the fifteerfth taokwitb°ut a break

racé. ‘ Most regulars wfcl tell you ural heirs. | memoirs, stored since his death in the m«”ït his dien^al W^.t L^rbv Nev f?e ?£tUry: (Stanley of
it takes from one to two years to As the latter failed to put an ap- : vaults of the Bank of England, will was ,he tQ <Jo, He the /n-ob'em. ney of Devon- I Court-

make a soldier. Military history sup- pealance—they had probably lost trac* not be published during the lifetime of and secured the cash from both nv* Stourtn of Stnurteni^ °» ^^toorough;•-ns toe assertion.”. of their wealthy re.ativ^thc Dutch toe present Kaiser. They contain of "ructin^Sb CX S l^downera to ■
_____ __________ _____ ___ government took possession and as toe course, the Iran Chancellor s own ver- "Vive DrumontV'i for ten minutes habitrially prove (savs i>W1 !

total fortune amounted to *20,1)00 tlie slon of his fall from power and the and then for th« next ten minutes son) that not more tiLn^to^r 2^'
—— —■ "" sum taken over by toe states amounted ®/'"cn5s whlch preceeded and followed -Down with Drumont," and so alter- naming 3000 V'res descend '

to *10,000. | the historic "dropping of the spiiot." nating toe ups with the downs. ,-cestors who ewnri’as S,Æ0“'
This sum at compound interest, has, 1 ..Greater Berlin” claims a Domtiatlnn , B.ut beneath the , absurdltv of this ! ^ Elizabeth. One hundred and 

in the meantj.ne, swo.len to.about *180 - - 3 ggn r95 souls There has been an b'Cident the underlying truth is this, five peers were summoned to the fi/it
0 0,000. lYie 1 lghtful heirs appear to be incrèaSé of 598 504 inhabitants since the that evcry Professional wirepuller of parliament of JameeH In 1825 
subjects of the Dutohy Luxembourg. " t aulnouennial census in L^cem^r puWic npinJon knows exactly how to one hundred and forty yeara ',*,- ■

yeara ago one of vhe.n discovered I905 '90r a fraction ovTr T» ^er ^^t’ ‘ *rCite th? pas,ions of «*e crowd by forty-eight of these ^bl^ ^re ^ ’
tl#e pcssiblllties a waning descendant -G^ter Berlin ” in its commendable Pr°noUTlcJ,n2: «^taln words, great catcii resented by lineal descendants to th^ 
of General Wlrtz, and gradually the anifetv not to'teg tro flr btotod T nn Phrases that mean nothing, but hook male line. * 3 ln “**

ps- FB™ « E™ HSS 'IZ™? a %rss?A*s} ?. s®
have entrusted their Interests to well- ,v„_ c7 . Personally I am not an orator. I era tic ttîê tant» nr ev,» „„y, , ar «'O-
known counsel, and the machinery of —d vinages lying w ithfn a rad to^ of have attOTded oublie meeting*, and “English htotory is artsfiv-S. 8 low.a1’ 
the law has already been set in motion, is'-ffwies of the centre of the ™nLl î**ve 8at a*1*1 marvelled at the inflated the doors open^ =avs ™h

thair rights have lap,*l maay Years; ^ ^ ^l^^ak^Æ Arthur Balfour (toe Merry <They d ,

° gV‘ ln-trade. - GootJ lungs and consummate of the “te^of^Mtto” to" % 1 °f th‘8 thln8' Perhaps I haven’t pr Jt£ iHong^To Jh^

ir Maud, Smiling.
' C’tto a name you know) 
sidewalk shoveling enoW.S

you see, ’s a thing m 
;h winter, fail and springj.s

me walking;down the M

where lie placed his foet-l

Maud, and doffed hta bet8 
he’d stop and have a chzt.w

'us Ice 'vas lit j below jj 
hltenese of toe snow. Îj
;e judge sedately bowed 'M 
dignified and prthid

sd on the hidden Ice _ •, 1 
id stumbled once or twice*

tin to overcome . 
luillbrlum,

id grappled at the air *J 
1 firm support was theMux

ivlld and sudden shout, .ÿ 
id twirled an spun abotthL

s amts, and wrenched

no sprawling down ker-

1

&

Cageless Zoo 
The New

leans with beautiful young girl® for !

I

Thing 9r
!/

1<

1

■

Japan Prepared.

CALLING THE CATTLE HOMEoped up beneath hie ves# 
him by east and west. 3

td-ths of his coat were
s

ngua.ge.we sliould moi ' >5:
1deliberate, > 

uway with perfect

ve a backward glance^ 5 
waited for the chance, d

' judge was far away */ 
' ,tiio she laughed for Pdj

Bhe squealed in glriK
t— mm■

udge had whacked |v 81my

fiiuch" amused to talk, 
hoveling off the walk, 
'ear,jt in çiticago Poet.

•k

-T r<.
-ting and persuading hll 
t tient way to try a QUI 
’ t last the youngstl 
elf op the breeze "and, (f 
furling his wings, swfl 
time out Into the grdl 
free life that was to | 

a few days he hull 
nest with his parent 

ben they did in quest Ï 
learned by example 9B< 
itch from the ever prii 
1 finziHy the great, reel 
aracteristic of his owl 
him and away he soal 

he old nest to become 1 
the .face of the mutai» 
ch time as he too shout 

on land as his parol 
' predecessors had _don< 
iceasing journeyinz* h 
a storm, passed oftlm* 
the uplifted waters mb 

■ many a gallant crel 
Oder, wrecked and <*• 
1er living cargo by u* 
its. But omen of stoffi 
• sprightly, friendly lit** 
■"ays given sympathet* 
te men whaie vnay M 
ms deep.

v 1

m(XU.

bred
that

A
K

•»

N Two Good Reasons
VIENNA, Dec. 30.^-The pro

fessor of a high school for girls 
in Szogdiffn, Hungary, 
pended "from office recently for 
kissing a 15-year-old pupil. In 
fixing a moderate 
for Herr Professor, 
gave him

«? •

was sus-

—»,
Ipunishment 

the board
. the benefit of "al-
‘fviatlng circumstances,” first, 
that the girl was unusually 
metty, ^nd, second, that Herr
rrofessor

", .

was a married man.

. C -LO

1 —Punch,
f
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Krupp's Armour Works 
Shares With Workers

BE RLIN, Dec. —The great 
armor and gun-iriaking firm of 
Krupp has announced a ten per 
cent dividend for the year on the 
share capital of $45.000,000 as 
compared w th eight percent last 
year. The gross profits for the 
year are *9,000,000, half of which 
is written off and the 
voted to the rest de-
. . , reserve,, to divi
dends, and to contributions to 
the Invalid and pension fund for 
the firm s 70,000 employes, which 
now aggregate $9,500,000.
The employes in addition have
H,mPoiïH WUh the manag®ment 

Krupp’s contribution to the 
r°io,'?en’S state Insurance fund 
m 1910 amounts to *1,320,000.
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News and Notes of Interest to All Who Ose Gasoline as a Motive Power I Off
>.

ù -

l
i

Big French Motor Show
Recently Opened in Paris

armored stezl car for banks Review of Commercials 
At New York Motor Sh IP

. --'ï
» w.ÿ'SÎI

I When a la 
jarse touring 
think about i 
quire carefu 
the weigh* < 
I ta» been edti 
Deoeseaa-y w< 
unnecessary

Beautiful Decorations—Many 
Six Cylinder Cars — Tor
pedo Body Still Popular.

J ■GREAT DISPLAY DF • 
TRUCKS IT AUTO SHOW

Different Models to Méet the I f?=haa “îî Sel^ou^; Moelter- m™,
_ , . I Itor, Martin and BergdoU, mostly of the
Lfemands of Any Business £i*lhter kinds which can use a different
r . construction.

—ureat Range of Pnces. Ir. general the clutches are of -h.
disk variety. By increasing the m.ny 
ber of disks it 4s possible to obtain m" f. 
the wearing surface needed, and thus I nialptenanc*. 
take the heavy loads 'that may be re- " 
qulred. But the cone clutch has * 
goodly representation. Thus tt Is used — 
by the American, Cass, Saurer, Victor 9 chassis mak< 
Monitor, Aitterbury and others; white I expense, the 
the disk clutch to used by the Amer!- I otherwise cu 
cam-Standard, BergdoU, Chase, Chicago | I the weight o 
Pneumatic Tool, Gramm, Moeller, Ollv. I fore Insists < 
er, Penn-Unit and others. The Martin ' I proportion t 
and one"or two othter» will show band • ■ far he Is edu< 
clutches, and on the Seitz oar to used I Car. But M 
double friction disks, which form the ■ Rim to undei 
drive and need no dutches.

GasoMme tanks are In almost every 
Instance under the operator’s seat, ant 
1*1 very few Instances do they have a 
reserve tank.

Of prices there to not much to «ay.
From the little three-wheelers, like th»
Cyclonette and Kelsey Motorette at 
«fbund *400, to the ten ton trucks, Ilka 

the f'.ve | the American-Standard

r
The Paris Automobile Salon wae dis

continued two years ago ostensibly De- 
cause Its expense was greater than its 
xalue to the French motor Industry 
wap-anted. It certainly had been run 
In most lavish fashion, so far as Its pre
sentation to the pübLto was concerned, 
tut It is aeit down In history that the 
real reason was a desire on the part of 
tlie French trade to assume a greater 
control of succeeding exhibitions that 
the French Automoblle"Club was dis. 
posed then to concede. And to judge 
from the appearance of the current 
Paris show, history's would seem to b<^ 
the more correct reason. In any event 
its decorat!venees is almost equal to 
any of tts predecessors, altho the Salon 

. authorities are responsible for the
- scheme. It to an Imitation of the Am. . . , . _ . ,

erlcan plan lor preventing costly com- fnd e??tî'° business or freight carry- 
petition between rival exhibitors, in ; ing vehicles and fourteen other makes 
order to make their- particular exhibit are,L° bf displayed ,in prominent spaces 
the most attractive spectacularly, by; ïïLe eIev#®d platform. The elevated 
reducing each to artistic uniformity. £atform. w“* alsb, have 69 exhibits of 
The effect to undoubtedly satisfactory, ! a“d accewories, 48 accessory ex- 
but It is doubtful If the expense has “btra T11 be l°”ted » ««• balcony, 
been greatly diminished- As the Salon, 1® accessory exhibits wlll.be shown In 
howfever. is to be a biennial event In. tha concert hall, nine In the second tier 
future, perhaps It was considered that aad room seven, 81 will be located in 
some Increased latitude was permis- t“e basement and 28 exhibits of motor- 
slble.. The result 1® very mudh -iSt ?y<?e accessories will be located In the 
that of previous Salons—at which it .
was said» that the decorations over- ,hhe f83'?,11"® trucks to be shown on 
powered the mere Automobile Interest. : m®-™ nnnoo.r wj,Lncude the Wh,te* 
and so interfered}" with -business. All ‘11°,^' Pee^,e8£’ Pierce-Arrow, Paek- 
Paris has been «tending toit; but, so IjL??0* H|Wltt’ Au^ocar-
far as the reports of the exhibitors are ,Tt^p1d' ^ldf,n Sa™T«*m, Grab-
a guide, the business transacted cannot Mack and Alco. The electric
bear comparison with the results sc- P easare abd business machines will 
cured at Olympia. v a. a£f , the ^ Waverly’ HuPP-Yeats,

New Features Studébaker, General Vehicle, Detroit
Most of the British yteltors during vPhici^f P® frelgrh^ carr>'ing

the opening week were members of the ^attorn, are til®™™» °n the..e,evat®d 
trade who journeyed across the Chan- j^c]ud ,hpfa,!„?^f1PrW R fCJllrl?s aad 
r.el simply to observe technical depar- un carter per u_5" Bulck. Frank- 
turee and Innovations, of these there Br'uëb Ovariand*1'LiinW,’H mf°r?' 
are several, but generally speaking Kar Âtlae Werà pb’ „K asel:
there ts little to be found at the Grand and iW^rcede^ wuwî, yr®’ Garford 
Palais that vas not seen at Olympia, the'Merc^e, v^Lb °f
and. as the. only British motor-car ex- manv all these mnchf made a G ex
hibitors are the Austin, Daimler and ^n-^ade machines are Ameri-
Rolte-Royce companies with pleasure The e-rh'thito— „„ 
cars and Fodens with tractors .«id begin movw fhe^ faashe,ne:er caM.wiu 
OMmnerclal wagons, the London show clrde^at^n °T
certainly compares favorably with it Jan 14 anri thî 1!°^ Sattlrffy nigth, 

,for technical interest to the British ^ thrown ® fhow
no tori st. One notes the eame tenden- | Monday evenfne Jan 8 ° clock 08 
oies in design in Paris as in Ivondon- Uievetota ^eh e T"? «îeat
the all-enclosed car. the torpedo body,' two cars’ have hten t0 hoId
which it Is notNsurprising to hear that each sidé of the hfdrn °Pf. on
Flench designem~blalm to li-ave origin- the work of zettlne- *hJ nô tQ facl,ltate 
ated; the emfeavor to maintain slmpll-' bff the elevated nfait*

progress of the shows, the platforms of 
these elevators will be hidden by stalr- 

,ways.

#■
Never before has the automobile for 

freight purposes attracted *0 much at
tention. The high cost of living, the 
increased value of (horses and the scar
city of horse fekd harehall been forcing 
business men to -look about for cheaper, 
faster and better means of transpor
ting their goods. The great show at 
Grand Central Pataca will therefore 
present an exceptional opportunity to 
view the latest in this Une In addition 
to the passenger automobiles and other 
Interesting displays which will fill the

Nearly Three Hundred Different 
Machines to be Shown in 

New York.

liveliness am 
the machine.

sistK of » -naei.t ___ ~ ,—v - ~ 8 motor bank car Is manufactured by a New York firm and con-

EKîvSHB SHFr SHr1' ™ y ïïsnn® TtJ 18 enclosed and divided into two distinct sections, the forward one being for the driver and a d }he !ear «opining the banking room. One,door on each «IdeTlihe caTgivw^c^s to the drlvt
steel ^fl hav?Maa<Y^TeUeo,^hto-etirebit !ldf opens ,nto the banking room which ls^qulpped with a large
drawee a serial of rnmna^mlnto tor desk extending the full width of the car and containing the monfy

sri rsa ro
'” t a UT: Th* lï“* we°."15T<,°.

Md toe greL fltrrn^Tr4aht6<1 from Owing to the many safety deviccTwi.th whlch the Lr lsTqulw^^
su tii as ctiWting ‘tbearmored stdel body it should prove very useful in transacting business ofba^kT
sum as collecting deposits and carrying bullion as well as in carrying the pay roll of large corporations.

NEW JTORK, Dec. 30.—Announcement 
has been made by the Association of 
Licensed Automobile Manufacturera, 
that space has already been assigned 
to 286 different exhibitors fro. the Part 
Two period of the eleventh national 
automobile show in Madison Square 
Garden from Jan. 7 to 21. These con
cerns will have their displays In the 
great show building from Monday, Jan. 
16 until Satubdaiq-Jan. 21. The Part 
One period, from Jan. 7 to 14, will be 
devoted exclusively to gasoline pleasure 
vehicles a.nd accessories.

On the main floor there will be 
twenty-one different makes of gasoline

T. bodies, accès 
be considérée 
as the weigh.

Whien the b 
asked what 
In. Ms car, he 
“I must hav< 
en persons, t 
we shall can 

- In the course 
discovered tih 
used for cany 
tames two—vi 
and hto wife;

That le t 
urage will be 
of from 275 p 
caetooaUy, h<

enormous building.
Never before has there been shown 

such a wide range of goods, covering 
all business needs from the ten ton
American -Standard trucks to —- -— u« /unerican-esitandnrd, «t 16000 to39 
ton. Atteeburye, Gramms, Moellers, range enough to suit most buyers. Cer- 
Sauers and Victors, and on down in | iAin It to that the visitor to the show at 
size "to the five hundred pound capacity Grand tien tral Palace will have
“-T— » «h. i
to Transport, weighing half Os much wide variety and will be wey 
as ahorse and able to trail sport four for hto trouble.—Charles E. Durvea. J
hundred pounds. --------------- ------------- -

Only ten years ago some of our leal- ft is understood 
iqg railroads were bringing coal to mar- Freud Company of Detroit
rirss » »»<««.«.. ^ «

one of several modern power trucks “fty horse power car jvith unit power 
could take the whole" carload at one Plant In Canada. The car has been 
trip, while the big American-Standard designed by Mr. Rose, the Inventor of 
would need two such cars to complete the three jet carburetor, and for

-> OSHAWA TO HAVE 
NEW AUTO FACTORY

BIG AUTOMOBILE 
CONCERNS COMBINE

e*.

that the SeUee-
are aril

Matthew Guy Company Manu
facture High-Class Pleasure 

Cars and Trucks.

The question of electric lighting for 
cars has come very much to the front 
In the last few

Three Makers Form $4,000,000 
Combination to Manufac- " J 

ture Big Line.
months, and the en

thusiast with a cheap turn of wit would 
say It Is also to be found behind. As 
a matter of fact, several makers 
offer complete lighting sets that in
clude two powerful headlights, side, 
and tall lights, and dashboard and in
terior lights, together with dynamo 
and accumulators. The objections that 
were previously urged against this 
rorm of lighting were, to a certain 
extent, justified, viz., the necessity for 
more or less frequent charging of 
cumulators and the comparatively „ 
light given by the old carbon lamp in 
competition with the acetylene burner. 
1 “ese objections have now been re
moved by: first, the introduction of a 
small dynamo, differing In design and 
construction in the hands of the dif- 
rerent manufacturers concerned; and, 

bmChe vaat improvement in the 
metallic filament lamp over the carbon 

8et the best from an 
îltltldc b^hting equipment it Is neces- 
“ry, to„ bave a dynamo. The old form 
of electric lighting entailed the use of 
nh* L bafcterles- necessitating frequent 
charging and attention; while It was
^tie iXtir® t0 haVe two" setsTf 

,,the second serving as a 
^stand-by. On the other hand the 
dyriamo now provides a constant and 
regutar source of automatic supply 
Owing to the delicate handling usually
nqmkrM î»rfm®^1Mc flIament bulbj, 
to whT^ ^ J eared that the vibration
Is lhich 8Uch lamps w°uld be subject- 
ed on a car would render them 
but all the best known 
specialized on bulbs for 
with the result that no owner thinkimr
need^e^afraTh® ?®W 8y5tem ln his car 
nection? table ln this

•.«ara «.vvu uttu ovm/u taia iv wmyivLv « *•**» vv jet wuwuiBiwr, ana I or SOIDO
its load, .^ven to-day th© big fredgkt carftyuretor expert for the Pack-
cans of our beet railroads carry but apd Company. If arrangements carry 
thirty to fifty tons each, and so make mit, the company .will at once begin 
but three to five loads for a ten ton operations In Canada. It Is to be a 
truck- | purely Canadian enterprise as far as

Compared to Horses. manufacturing and selling goes, but
When we compare with horses the'4lt.wH1 be financed by American capt- 

differerace to still greater. A ton Is a taJ-
big load for t*e horse» on common !___
roads or in anything but a level ooun- ! 
try, and even on paved streets a single fp= 
horse has m vere labor to handle a. ten 
load.. Such large loads as power 
trucks handue would be all but impos- 
sibl'e, while the cost of horses, harness, 
hostlers, stables and feed would put the 
transportation cost far above the truck 
ctsrt. Truly it to a w’onclerful age, and ~~
the gtoait automobile exhibit must he___
Seen to fully realize what advances — 
he.ve been made in the last

An Ar
s ofOntario to to have another automo

bile factory. The (Matthew Guy Car
riage and Automobile Company, capi
talized at $250,000, have taken out a 
charter which 
manufacture and * sell

now

NEW YORK, Detf. 30.—News of an
other big combination of automobile 
manufacturing concerns was made 
public to-day when it was announced 
that the Royal-Toqrist Car Company 
of Cleveland, one of the constituent 
firms of the Consolidated Motor Car 
Co. of the same city, had purchased 
the entire business , and plant of the 
Pennsylvania Auto Motor Company of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. In addition to ac
quiring the Pennsylvania Company, 
the Royal concern has made tentative 
arrangements for the purchase of the 
Empire Motor Car Company of In
dianapolis and one or two other motor 
vehicle manufacturing companies.

The Consolidated Motor Car Com
pany was organized on August 5, 1910, 
and Its directors Include some of the 
most prominent and successful business 
men of Cleveland. The president Is E. 
D. Shurmer, who has ’had eight years’ 
experience in manufacturing and mar
keting high-grade automobiles. K. F. 
Gill, head of John Gill & Sons, one of 
the largest contracting concerns In the 
country, is vice-president. The tras- 
urer is A. H. Bedell, secretary and 
treasurer of the O. M. Stafford-Goss- 
Bedeil Company, the largest general in
surance agency between New York and 
Chicago. W. D. Forsyth, consulting 
engineer and steel manufacturer, is 
secretary.

The board of directors is composed 
of the four officers and O. M. Stafford, 
F. C. Caine and F. W. Scott. Mr. Staf
ford is president of the Cleveland 
Worsted Mills Company, treasurer of 
the Broadway Savings and Trust Co., 
treasurer of the Woodland-avenue 
Savings and Trust Company, and has 
other large interests. Mr. Caine 's 
president of the National Concrete 
Fireproofing Company, and Mr. Scott is 
with John Gill & Sons. \

The Consolidated Motor Car Com
pany is capitalized at $4.000,000, equally 
divided between preferred and common 
stock. The preferred stock Is to draw 
cumulative dividends of seven per 
cent annually. The Immediate plans 
of the company contemplate the pro
duction and marketing of a complete 
hne of passenger automobiles rannine 
In price from $950 to $4600. Plans are 
under way for the production of 
freight-carrying vehicles, and a three- 
ton truck model has been thoroly tried 
out and tested.

.

empowers them to
• : automobiles. 

The factory will be in Oehaiwa. The 
Officials of the An ex<accompany are as fol
lows: President, Matthew Guy; vice- 
president, John Stacy ; general man
ager, F. M. Guy; secretary-treasurer, 
James M. Armstrong.

The company will manufacture a 
medium priced pleasure car and a one 
ton truck. The pleasure car will be 
thoroly up-to-date in every way, and 
one of the highest-class of cars turned 
out In Canada. It has four cylinders 
cast in pairs, with enclosed valves and 
unit power plant, three speed selective 
transmission with reverse, multiple 
disc clutch, 36 inch wheels with 3 1-2 
Inch tires, and has an especially long 
wheel base. Deliveries of this car 
can be made In about six weeks. The 
company has arranged for quite a 
large output in their first year.

Of the 'body with which this oar will 
be equipped it to hardly necessary to 
speak. The name, “Guy,” is intimate
ly connected with all that is best in 
Canadian carriage (building. During! 
the last few years. the'-Guy Carriage 
Company have butit a large number 
of the best automobile 'bodies in use 
in Canada, several of the Canadian 
automobile firms having given prac
tically all their body building to the 
Guy Company.

Quite a large amount of Oehawa 
capital is interested ln the project, 
and it is understood that the foremen 
of the different departments will al
so have a personal Interest In the com
pany—something on the profit sharing 
principle.

With such well-known names and 
putting out such a promising car there 
la no doubt that the new company 
will be most successful. The car will 
be known as the “Guy 30."

Sunday World 
Auto Directory j
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"compact structures, 
room on the street 

or in a building, Is the power of many 
elephant» waiting the master’s btddhig, 
■but costing nothing so long as not used 
No heat, no fire, no boiler. Dead as 
far as appearances go one mlnutef 
throw on the «park and turn the crank 
and a, genie greater than Aladdin’s 
wakes up and & tonds ready to work 
day or night, with no complaining. Ill- 
tie food and 11 title care.

Passenger vehicles are limited to tie 
uses of people and vary only slightly 
as to whether open or closed and 
whether for two, five or seven people 
usually, but tha freight vehicle to al
most as varied as the goods ft carries. 
Practically every maker fits bodies at 
the purchaser’s option.

Variation In Wheel Bases.
Wheel bases run from 156 Inches on 

the Atterbury, 152 and 146 on the Vic
tor, down to 124 on the Seitz and 
Gramm, and on down to 100 inches on 
the Monitor, 90 inches on the Penn- 
YJn.it and International, 86 on the Chi
cago Pneumatic Tool 
shorter bases on 
Kelsey Motorette.

Wheel sizes do not vary so much. The 
Chase delivery, with two cycle engine, 
has thirty-seven inch wheels .in front 
end forty-inch wheels rear, as also has 
the Peon-Unit. The big Gramm trucg 
has forty-inch rear wheels with 'twin
î!T!l n<ïl tiree’ Jta front wheel» being 
tlitrty-sdx inches high with single live ’ 
luch tires. A number of others use 
twin tires on thirty-six inch wheels' 
euch as the Atterbury and Moeller. 
The Beyster-Detroit has thlrty-alx inch 
wheels with «ingle tires, and the Casa 
thirty-four inch. These tires are ernM ! 
of course. Not until we get Into thé
smaller class, 1U5e tbe Ktieey two_cyCie
Motorette Express, with Its twenty- 
eight-inch wheels, do we flnd pneumatic 
ttrea, unless on passenger cabs, such 
as the Bergdoll “30.- where thirty-four 
'by four tires are used. 

t Up to Date Design.
wa>'6 the truck business reo. 

resents the best practice—better than 
the pleasure cor business. The matter 
who to established will not change 
designs unless there to a considerable 
advantage to be derived therefrom, 
whereas the new maJeer will seek the 
very best and Incorporate it If possible. 
Ihe newcomer represents progressa ve- 
ness; the old one conservatism. Inspec-1 
tion of the truck specifications shoes

Colored number plates will be the *=t chsnk^hafts”1 °* tbiem Xo have °ri" 

auto decoration this

1 ACE FORCor. Bay A Temperance eta. TORONTO 
Agents for:

5 cars

Ibut Peerless
Stevens-Duryea

Lots of Sixes.
Freqdî'-'desdgniers have adopted the 

six-cylinder type of engine much 
completely than the English of late. 
Almost every stand here has Its sixer, 
and many of these are of euch low 
power that one questions the wisdom 
of producing six-cylinder, engines with 
such bores and, consequently, so much 
power absorbed In the frictional resls- 
Irnce to the pistons to comparisons 
with the power developed. That small 
six-cylinder cams are sweet to handle 
and pull well at slow engine speeds 
will not be disputed, but ln practice tne 
lull benefits of the type one only ob
tained in engine» of fairly substantial 
power.

moie
Engine Dinu 

by Ma
Auto Car arid 

Auto Car Trucks
A FORD CLUB.

One day recently W. Alonzo Craig 
proposed to Mr. Sam Foreman, of the 
Foreman-Gresham Automobile Co., 
dealers in Ford cars at Paducah, Ky„ 
that if he would climb the two flights 
of concrete and stone steps on the north 
side of the Paducah

'
useless, 

niakers have 
uâ© on Cutten &Foster

American Aots Top Manufac
turera.

I
! '

■ LONDON, Di 
I a race for ligt 
| by L*Auto ai 

France under 
des Voitures ] 
classification v 
but a cup wll 
team showing

cars,
.. court house, go

thru the court house hall and down the 
steps on the south "side of the building 
and yard, he (Craig) would buy a Ford 
Model T automobile at $780 cash and 
no questions asked. -Mr. Foreman took 
him up promptly and made the trial 
successfully motoring up the two 
flights of steps, thru the court house 
and down on the other sidie with

Up the steP® the ma-, 
chine held its course at an angle of 45 
degrees with as much ease as on a 
level surface. Foreman sold the

*-
con-

Auto Tope to Suit Any Oar. Boat 
Tops, Tire Cover».

If Your Auto Top Weeds Recover* 
Ing See U».

179 QUEEN STREET WEST,

r ■!V

MAY REQUIRE THAT 
OWNERS BE LICENSED

Coachwork.
The Paris Salon has always been the 

jumping-off place for fresh develop
ments in coachwork, but while the pres- 

r cut one is well furnished with abundant 
evidence that the French body-maker 
is secondrio none in his craft, one mere
ly finds the ideas and developments 
observable at Olympia artistically 
treated and in some instances exag
gerated. One firm, for instance, shows 
a true torpeod body, the contour art'll 

‘plan obviously being founded on the 
Idea of producing a land torpedo. An
other has developed the al l-enclosed 
body so far as to make the wind-screen 
«lope back from the dashboard so as to 
form an inclined portion of the root 
oC the body. The Idea doubtless is to 
decrease wind resistance, but the 
could not be driven ln falling c: 
wliile it would be very dangerous to 
drive in heavy rain, simply because 
the running water would obscure the 
driver’s view. The French desire for 
novelty is to be seen In a glass dash
board, but it is scarcely likely that it 
1» offered as a practical road device an Y 
more than the car shown fitted with a 
plate-glass bonnet. In short, .the Par
is show is a fine exhibition of current 
motor-car practice and lrotresttngly 
suggestive of the probable trend of mo
tor-car design.

car and still 
the Cyqlonptte and Ding. The trt 
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car.
Campaign Likely to Eliminate Weak 

Spots in Existing New York 
Law Covering Moter 

Vehicles,

FLYING AFFAIRS. j
Mr. J, A. Dnexedl, the American avi

ator, is .he latest holder of the world’s 
record for altitude with 9970 feet. Had 
he reacted the 10,000 mark he would 
have Wh entitled to a f500 prize.

computed that "there are 670 fly
ing machines ln existence, of which 
France possesses 294, United States 
124, Great Britain 55, Russia 54, Ger- 

!■" 62, and Italy 22. France has 
300 certificated air pilots and Great 
Britain 30.

1

The Case Cars
touring 
limousine-new AUTO CO. torpedo ,

SUBURBAN
ROADSTER

WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 
ENGINE.

J, |. CASK threshing»• VHOE MACHINE CO

Incorporated for Livery Work and to 
Sell Cars.

it i

NEW lORK, Dec. 30.-It is evident 
tliat the next legislature will !be asked 
to make alterations in the Callan 
regulating tlie operation of motor-Ve- 
hocleo In- this state dm order to 
ate eome of the weak 
been shown to exist,
organized to enhance public safety 
hove already taken up the matter and 

to "j doubt that a campaign 
will be conducted either to omendthe 
existing regulations or to obtain the 
Passage of another biH that, will- more 
satisfactorily fit conditions 

What to considered the most strik- 
ing defect in the existing statute 
the failure to require of the owner who 
drives the same proofs of ability that 
are required of the paid operator. The 
latter is compelled to pass a strict ex
amination before ills

• :

Ontario Gazette, Dec. 10: Public no
tice Is hereby given that under The 
Ontario Companies Act, letters patent 
have been issued under the Seal of tlie 
Provincial Secretary of the Province 
of Ontario, bearing date the 1st day 
of December, 1910, incorporating Rob
ert Tate Logie, pressman; George Al
lan Browne, salesman; Campbell Hu- 
son Duncan, artist; Lauds John Camp
bell, clothier and Gordon McMacken, 
office assistant, all of the City of Tor
onto, ln the County of York and Prov
ince of Ontario, and any others who 
have or may hereafter (become suto-

. ' l ■ mm.car 345-9 Dufferln St, Toronto
Phone Park 1369

law : l-^bur cyllndei
,L6. mm : and

■ .. *66.2 mm.
I i.S,3t bïT'ndén 

” tnm.; and b< 
mm.

It wiu thus 
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snow,

eMrntn- 
spots that liave 
Various bodies

Very Useful.
A teacher in a lower grade was In

structing her pupils In the use of the 
hyphen. Among tlie examples given 
by the children was thie word ' “bird
cage.”

“That’s rights)

Damaged
Radiators or Lamps

Repaired as good

Motor Notes<

, , ,, encouragingly re
marked the teacher. “Now, Paul, tell 
me why we put a hyphen in 'bird
cage.
.,"U'a for tha bird to sit on.” was the 
startling rejoinder of the

Quite a number of Toronto 
are going down for the New 
Auto Show.

nls as new

New Mud Guards. Bonnets. 
Gasoline Tanks, etc.. Made 

of Sheet Metal

people
YorkI In addition ti 

. ,ain, dimension 
I to th.

.,b cb all comp 
fd, Altho the 
■fnounced a ft

: M
i ,Yett=h manufi 

‘dea of this ra

toyoungster.
Another automobile factory in On

tario. Tlie more the merrier.'i
A Motor Bus Accident scrilbers to the memorandum of agree- 

mei*. of the company, and their suc
cessors, respectively, a corporation for 
the purposes and objects following, 
that is to say: (a) To operate 
conduct motor-car lh<eries; (b) To pur
chase, acquire, lease or obtafh ln

WHITE & THOMAS-ft .. , competency is
oooeldered established and Ms license 
w*ued. Of ‘the owners of a car, on the 
ether hand, nothing le required except 
that he pay his registration fee. 

any It has (been pointed out repeated! v 
other way lands for the purpose of that the fact of ozmersbip 
carry ing on motor liveries or for the not tlie slightest proof of ahilltv 
6[*ftion 01 buildings for garages and drive. A man may have taken not more 
with power to equip and maintain the than a few minutes’ instruction from 
ea™e; 1°) To purcliose, deal in and a demonstrator at the time he buvs 
sell motor-cars of every description ills oar, yet the law give» him author* 
and all the parts and paraphernalia ity to drive where he will. And as the 
pertaining to motor cars as principals records will show, manv accidents are 
Lr«t^entS;<J[d)32 leeae’ bire or license not due to speeding, but to failure to 
buildings for offices and garages; (e) do the right thing at the right time.
To rent motor cars for hire and to op- Were the owner compelled to dem- 
enate motor cans and other vehicles onstrate that lie can handle a car safe- 
tor the delivery of passengers from and ly under circumstances calling for skill 
to any point or points; and (f) To op- lie, in the long run, would be the train- 
crate motor cars for the delivery of er. There are very few drivers of 
luggage, parcels or freight in the City ability who do not combine with their 
of Toronto or elsewhere in the Proa- : skill a knowledge of what to under the 
irce of Ontario; the corporate name of hocto. The man who knows hto oar 

: thç company to toe Limousine Motors, and how to drive it need have 
I Limited, the share capital of the com- fear of that bugaboo, the cost of 
paniy to be forty thousand dollars di- i keep, for the cost of maintaining 
vided into four thousand Shares of ten ] is dependent entirely oh -tihe 
dollars each; of which two thousand : car is handled,
shares shall toe preference shares; the The men composing tlie organiza- 
head office of the company to be at tiens that will seek to amend the Cai- 
the said City of Toronto, and the pro- lam law know that a new 
visional directors of tlie company to be not toe expected to display much skill. 
Robert Tate Logie. George Allan Their concern, ijowever, " is for five 
Browne, Campbell Huron Duncan,# other users of the high wav In justice 
Louis John Campbell and Gordon Me- to the pedestrian and the 
ilatken. hereinbefore mentioned.

S. A, Armstrong,
Assistant Provincial Secretarj-.
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Penn-LMt Owosro, Oliver, Monitor, 
Moeller, Martin, I. H. C.. Gtamm. V. 

Chy* °af3’ Beyeter-Deuovt and 
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demountable jack shafts, as do the

AUTOMOBILE-, The Dominion Automobile Co. Is do
ing repair work that^cannoLte beaten.

"Watdi the streets for a “big six" 
with something very swell In the way 
of a special built-in-Toronto body. 
It's on the way.
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Two of the most famous English 

cars are soon to have agencies in On
tario.

* i-
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Dead Rear Axle.
The derire to have a dead rear axle 

and to avoid such heaa-y parts a» the
Bed judgment ln the use of brakes the trudk dcsig^-U{o uro ^ShlftTif?

a GASOLINE GUSH.

The Toronto auto show will be 
among the most important on the 
tinent..

Municipal Ice Rink.
FromThe St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
rho Dubuque Is on the Mississippi 

Klver, and has one of the finest harbor» 
between New Orleans and St. Paul, tltors 
has been little or no ice skating in recent *
a brl''atf*rihkalhllTf\iUdemp^ctire°?y<^ h^hL2",Itary 1
ln6 to high prices of admission. ® a“ked the

Aid. John O’Rourke plans to utIUzs tbs 1 . ^eral« to fu
!•«.« a*ÆSS.*SS SJS St I Wî.tÆ“*
« •*•»*» I
•beuil8 tbe shores it Is proposed to buflâ^ .» sn<P ®f*d ln tri 
whilt. ,„w,h*re «hates may be adjusts*.j|» ,ud «toff offic, 

ateIf may reat and 4et wartfcfc I th^h eervlce, ex 
î?ey may bave their wrsp»^ - I ,Pan the numbe

ctobi?' f"r °rdltiB%e way®1:
tt" a5Sl^d *• rl^v I 008 bMhtiryorj

>-r
con-

enfort
rlghuf

■* little
48v up-r v&j? a car 

way the Let's hope that the police will be 
allowed to enforce the regulation that 
compels slow driving vehicles to keep 
to the curb.

Some people love to ride around town 
at nights in a limousine with a bright 
light burning over them and the 
blinds up.

mmm
Hough road,
Piece of rock, 
High Speed,
A wfu! shock,

out no ice, 
Keep her racing, 

But—
Bing! Bang! 
Outer casing.

«MBBaMsapaBBBg
A motor omnibus Passing thru Regent-street swerved from the road»av 
rm tv the pavement, near Piccadilly Hotel, and knocked down tluxe foot- 

passengers. Two of these were killed.

owner can-

usens of
horre-drawn vehicles they oppose the . Motor trucks, motor tru-k-
tlwir 0(1^° °a,tlro road ur-'î^a then some more motor trock^' 
tiicir Pilots are capable. streets. Good'bye horse-

and 
on our /

197.*!
i i. %jr
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AUTOMOBILES

EraÆHHI guarantee eatlefactlon.
C. MILTON 

161 Sherbouhne Street

Electric Lighting for 
Motor Cars
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Offidal Selling Season For 1911 Opened by Big Show in New Yofk City *
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MOTOR ASSOCIATIONS 
i HAVE AMALGAMATED

The Cost of Excessive Weight
Motor Show The Auto and the Farm V

When a human rives an order tor a 
Jarre touring ear, the last thing he will 
think about ts total weight- He will in
quire carefully, tt to true, concerning 
the weight of the chaeste, because he 
has been educated to the fact that un
necessary weight In the chassis means

veulent to crotvd on to the oar a total 
passenger load of seven 
about 976 pounds.
the springs must be sufficiently ro
bust to carry the greater toed; but 
what to not obvious to the ordinary 
buyer to, that springe designed to carry 
a passenger lead of 975 pounds mu.»t 
be far from comfortable for a passenger 

unnecessary expense to himself in tire kviti of from 300 to 400 pourids. Many
maintenance, and a reduction in the IZV'h^S 

liveliness and hiU-c.Umbtng qualities of running, say, 5000 miles a year. In order 
the machine. He knows that the cost* tlxa-t, on a few ■ oooasldhe, he may be 
chassis makers wlU bore out. at great oaxTy t?m, frten<to for a few
expense, the centres of shafts and will hundred miles during the year, 
otherwise cut down to the last ounce ‘’"If who is frankly selfish and who 
the weight of a chassis, and he there- Î3 w”,e’ 811(1 wl)° seek* to have a really 
fore Insists on a chassis being light in lu*.uv|oue oar. will have a car built 
proportion to ItsTomepmv^. Thus ** ^t6d" *>r the
far he Is educated, says a writer in The ! Wre *■»»
Car. But his education does not lead ! ?*t °P. th« few occasions on
him to understand that the weight ot 2*^5 w-tehes to Provide transport 
bodies, aoceseortee. and luggage should ,Many ta tlme owners
bo considered in ounces Just as much aeaA eeven Peopleas the weight of chassis J ?*ave oomiplalned to their makers that

When the buyer of the car luxurious i3 to harsh and th«y ^ve
asked what accommodation he requires to° lat<!. that the springs
in his oar, he'will light hearted!v r«r,iv■XfX5^^u te luxllrtlou* for the maximum “I must have sectorTSSu ofby -«ho they are
en persons, and when, we are toilrinr ff, th51l" muet Inevitably be,
we shall carry some luggage as we ! " V' bl?P UBed with a minimum load.
In'the course of oonv^fon tt will be “ the 6x16111 $n
discovered that the car will be mainly „ , 1 , hjll-dimblng powders of/cars 
used for carrying three people ér son-e *fe 1‘T*Pa,red by the slightest addition times tw^vl “ a driTer arSi tht S™*** ** ls reallzed «*t the wear
and his wife; or a driver and the own- fI*Lteer.of tbe tlre® is Proportionately 
e-. That to to say. the mXlty and the oar suffers by the
usage will be to carry a passenger load th^4 vm!<iet estimable quality,
of from 275 pounds to 425 pounds Oc ! * llvelln*aK' there will be an énd to the casionally, however, n ^ 1 ton «« which one

"Wliep the automobile first came into June of this year the farmer* of ,i.Which we*ClUfS Cf the Unlted States- middle western stltra.^^reth^ 
which was not very many years ago, $20,000,000 for automobiles.

old horse andwagon.-^He'meint0!^! li£ too.ation^X rur^Two^n
changed*’Mem!11*6 au ™tn °f aenso ne has annexed the ranck to the town; lî 
changed his mind when he saw tt was , has brought the market to the farm's 
to his advantage to do so. Some idea door and in various ways it Is working
of the extent of that change to given out a social and educational revodu-
by Isaac T. Marcosson. who in a recent lion." J
?iün,ü!?r Tlle Saturday Evening Post And now not only the farmer, but the 
records the surprising fact that 85,000 1 civilized world in general, will agree 
automobiles, practically one-fo,urth of | with the conclusion of this author that 
“*e Z0—. °ulput' aJ?® owned and used. the automobile "has become an imple- 
on farms. From the same authority ; ment of practical utility lnsteal of a
we learn that between January and j luxury." » ' a

persons, or 
obvioui that mIt isbe Seitz, Oliver, Moeller, Mon 

tin and BergdoU, meetly of the* 
;nds which can use a different 
ion.

- • vcr
«Wfc*. - ' - English Organizations Joir to 

Further Interests of 
Motorists.

xeral the clutches are of thei 
erty., By increasing the aui 
sks‘ it Is possible to obtain i 
ing surface needed, and th 
heavy loads that

/
■ ■

;
LONDQN, Dec. 29.—The agreement 

for amalgamation of the Motor Union 
and the Automobile Association was 
formally confirmed by the general 

! committee ot the Motor Union last 
week. The new body will be known 
as the Automobile Association 
Motor Union, the president of which 
win be tiie Bari of Lonsdale, and the 
chairman Mr. Joymoon-Hioks, with Sir 
A. Macdonald and Mr. O. H. Dodd as

« ni-ouiv ..... . __ . vice-chairman and Mr. Baltin lihvdeA GERMAN POLICE TRAP: AN ENGLISH CAR HELD UP NEAR e-nd Mr. L. Scblentiielm joint honor-
COBLENCE. -'«ry treasure™. The executive oom-

iflere « * general Impression that the police trap le unknown In- Ger- mittee 1,111 oorartet of sixteen members, 
many, but that ls far from being the case. In some parts of the German 6,8311 dected by Automobile As-
E™P,'7i t^PPing is of common occurrence, tho the victims generally escape ‘wd®-*10® »«d «’«h't by the Motor
With light fines. generally escape union, the first committee comprising:

Sir A. Macdonald, Rev. P. W. Hansard 
Short, Dr. J. L. Lock, and Messrs, 
d'Arcy Baker, C. H. Dodd. S. F. Edge. 
W. Gibbons, Ballin Hinde, A. Harrto, 
C. Jarrott, Joyneon-Htoks, J. Kennedy, 
C. MeWhJrter, L. SohJenthetan, P. A. 
Sharman, and C. Temperley. with Mr. 
Stemeon Cooke as secretary, Mr. F. 
N. Wilde assistant-secretary, and Mr. 
A. B. E. Cheeeeman technical man
ager and engineer, the letter also act
ing as secretary of the Aviation sec
tion. The subscription 
mated bodies will be $2 2s. per annum. 
Members of the Motor Union who have 
not hitherto been members of the 
Automobile Association will be entitled 
to continue their membership for a 

! period of three years at their present 
subscription rate of £1 2s. per annum. 
It to estimated that the combined 
membership will total about 25.000 di
rect subscribers, and that exclusive 
of the affiliated duibs.

Hfit the cone clutch" ha* * *' 
presentation. Thus tt is used 
meftcan. Case, Saurer, Victor ? 
Aitterbury and others; whlto"' 
clutch is used by the Amort- ' 
lard, BergdoU, Chase, Chlcag» 
ic Tool, Gramm, MoeUerfoilv *' 
Unit and others. Thé Martin 
:.r two otMer» -will Vbow 
andNan the Seitz oar is used * 
lotion disks, which form the 1 
lÿéed no dutches.

..
.Tiie

!and
«

far as I can Judge, ts much larger than# 
in Austria. There is no other source 
of supply of such magnitude known at 
present. The supply of radium to 
Great Britain is assured."

GYROSCOPE STEADIES A SHIP.

Engineer Telle How It Stops Th*t 
Rolling Motion.

e tanks are in almost every 11 
under the operator's seat, ana ' 
ew- instances do they have a m 
ink.
es there is not much to any 
Utile three-wheelers, like the m 

e and Kelsey Motorette at M 
W0, to the ten ton fnicks, ilka 
ican-Standard, at $6000, to f 

►ugh to suit most buyers. Cer- ™ 
that the visitor to the show at 
d Central Palace,.will have 1 
(ortunlty to exercise hie Judg. i 
nakhig a choice from such * S 
lety 'and will bo well repaid 1 
-ouble.—Charles E. Duryeg,

A Radium, that mineral of mysterious 
potentialities, is now being extracted in 
Great Britain from Brittoh ore fiurlng 
the past week the first native samples 
obtained have been exhibited by the 
eminent scientist.Slr William Ramsay, 
eays The London Weekly Dispatch.
The occasion was in a sense an hist or- meeting of the Naval Architects and 
ic one, for hitherto this country has Marfne Engineers. at the Engineering

for her *ufplles of this Societies' Building at 29 West Thirty- 
precious substance on foreign oountrlee, ■ , *. . . .
and Austria in particular --- ninth-street, recently. He told how

Canada the Place for
0

Automobile Investient
From The New York Sun.

The wonders of the gyroscope were 
hinted at by Elmer A. Sperry at theI

Demand for Cars Increasing 
Daily — Welland Offers 
Great Opportunities for 
Motor Car Factories.

of the emalgev- ana Austria in particular, where ra- 
strlctions have recently been placed ships could be * made to keep on an 
upo° i even keel In a heavy sea and how,the
•tration oHh^SZuT pwe^°m gyToscop,c force wa# applled t0 ' 
connection with the extraction of rad- compasr.
lum at the Brittoh Radium Corporal!- ! The meeting was the second day see- 
or.’s factory art Limehouse. The source al5n ,of the annual gathering of tho.
6t the ore is the Trenwith mine In ~
Cornwall, which has produced up to 
date about 6000 milligram** of rad- eubJecto. Besides the gyroscope such 
lum cntalning 10 per cent, pure rad-- subjects were discussed as the reduc- 
ium bromide and worth approximately tlon by los« by Are aboard ship, the

use of producer gad as motive power

aderstood that «he Sellen- 
mpany of Detroit are aiv ■
o manufacture a hlgh-ctoee 1 

Power car with unit power 1 
Canada. The car has been I 
>y Mr. Rose, the inventor of I 
Jet carburetor, and for some 1 
u re tor expert for ‘the Pack- 1 
any. If arrangements carry S 
company will at once begin H 
i in Canadk. It ' ds to be a i 
nadlan enterprise as far as ^ 
irtng and selling goes, but 1 
financed by American cagd- l

Agent Wanted» V
V "Many arms have been broken, wrists 

sprained and severe bruises sustained 
thru carelessness and more often thru 
not knowing how to properly place the 
spark lever when cranking a motor,” 
said Mr. William H. Stewart, Jr., at

naval men for the presentation of their 
scientific papers on a wide range ofCanada has a territory 110,000 square 

miles larger than the United States 
and Alaska combined, 
larger than Germany, and thirty times 
larger then the United Kingdom. This 
territory has the m$*t fertile soil, and 
the greatest mineral wealth on the face 
of the earth.

An AJtltrican firm manufacturing one 
of the best known motor trucks 

desire to, secure

CS3 eighteen times

§1*1*811*
makes from 350 to 950 revolutions a , was ln thls heaP that factor and favoring decreased resist-
minute. Pitchblende was first discovered and ance, aiding the attainment of higher

The control le by hand throttle and rave 11,9 °*ue that the old m*ne might speeds. Now that stability may be lm- 
foot accelerator. The oiling is onan ppt*f,to h* a ®»uroe of» radium—and parted to a structure of naturally small 
automatic system to all crank shaft unto - wealUl- 1 i righting movement we are on the eve
and pin bearing, cylinders and pistons. Power of Radium. , °.f even more radical changes to de-

some There is a gauge on the dasher which Radium, of course, to extracted from B [ . . . „ ,,
is admitting one’s advice to ‘carry it about there.’ *b°ws tost how the supply stands. uranium, which In Its turn is obttdncd Problem is to hold the ship from

only the cream; all cripples, invalids, j “The fact is that more than fifty per . The frame is pressed cold rolled car- fp»m the ore known as pltcliblende—a f®11111* by neutralizing with the gyro-
’ £?u^ers an(^ undesirables are rejeceed. cent of the efficiency of a motor is lost manganes,e steel, heat treated. The very rare substance and in appearance *C°P|5 6ac” disturbing influence as It

are ^^tted bring nothing by having the spark placed wrong. The w^eel base is 13 feet and the tread 69 resemtollng solidified tar. For years reac“es the ship while availing our-
with them but personal effects and full power of a motor at any time can *nc“e8» The chassis weighs about 600 upon years heaps of this valuable sub- ®e*Xee a*l the aid possible thru the
money They are, therefore, in the only be obtained by advancing and re- pound® and *E feet long 7 feet wide sta»ce lay unrecognized and untouched f11 of tl)e hul1 and the disposition 
ma5, et f°r a11 kinds of manufactured tarding the spprk %o fit the engine y1- The platform dimensions be- i sav® by small boys who secured pieces °r, e mawes. ... A great many

The speedometer should be on .the f00dB’ and as„tbe Population increases speed. By that I/thean that the time ot ?“nd driver's seat are 12 feet 8 Inches a* curiosities, for when rubbed and shlp? a« «ey now stand could with
dash, obviously. It to very seldom nro f^f,at w11, b,e the demand, and the spark must eehange as the piston ,y, w?de- The hel8rht of floor to held ln a dark place thé ore gave off proflt tbe gyroscope steadying
perly mounted however M ft P ,, 11 supply 117 Canadian auto- speed changes. This is due to the fact 10 lnches fpom ground when a curious dull glow. Once It is stated gear, which is at present available, and M'~
rLT T,' d , ° m rnanufacturer* are certainly that the most perfect mixture takes lo^,6d; , u a resident In the district sent a lump ?°®e Important installation, are now
be placed near the middle of the dash, enable to do so, as millions of dollars time to fully Ignite. Altho this takes . the tTlck has a ot 13 miles an to a leading scientist for examination, contemplated,
so that the front seat passenger can are no^ being paid the United States but a smalt fraction of a second, yet when ioaded. $ and was told that the ten pounds of Mr. Sperry told of seeing Russian
read it, instead of at the side mm. Is 8ho^n by statistics from Wash- j when a motor travels at 1500 révolu- ^ Mn-rnDiiur» is. «---------~ Pitchblende were worth £10 in gold. wafsmp« constructed In Hamburg
aliv errsno-Pd oxu ,. . ’ . rnstnm ls AmerIca's best tions per minute the time taken by MOTORING IN SOUTH AFRICA. Nevertheless, it was left to a firm of which were furnished with 350 and 400

y rranged. There should be a clock In this trade to-day, and with the piston at compression centre is a i ----- mining engineers unconnected with tho ^ater, BJn*hlng back and forth
on the dash. It is astonishing that so ™ Increase in population of most de- j infinitesimal. Ro„th n 016 Orange River Colony, county to see the possibilities of the P6rl°dIca-l'y Ifi huge tanks to counter-
many people will continue to struggle natorai wl,‘h lts enormous 1 "To fully appreciate the efficiency man" tHto nlU .a ™edlcal old mlne. So the flooded areas were t°JV™ sl?lp' ®° “ to make

. — .. mm m j———thru their various laver* nf ^resources, it may be safely i of the spark it must be understood that dltinn* y^ulocar^ the con- pumped out, machinery installed, and !* ?,OS8iÎLe t0 0P*rate the guns on a
Toumv y. on t t * ,, y of clothes, ac- a d that Canada leads all nations as a the maximum force of the explosion pm , _which^ Obtain in hto locality, workmen were shortly engaged in delv- lev*1- The movement of the water hasW I 06™ Voter Jn .LONDON, Dec. 30. In June next year cording to the weather, to find a market for the manufacturer. , must be delivered to the pistonwhen 0,6 ne^€St repair ®hop lug radium from the depthstvhe-e tto-ir t0.be “med t0 the roll of the sea, and

I»-** T„ imJ I 7‘‘?£T,6*n,""a*,ra!««™v;% îssFEiEF■BFF -
France under the title or "La Coupe Some Indicator of the elate of the lu- against 115",11,! in the’lLn? “ , permute "it the'engfne’^turM0^ °r The ^ pl.ec,ou* eubl£Sce ,s not’llStrt’to'lny parthuiar'
des Voitures Legeres.” The principal fcrtcating system should be on the dash 19”- a S^ln of 80.9 per cent. j two hundred revolution? pef minute thl^^Jfrv60? ft' the and further ^sults wm®of the b<)at: 11 «Imply responds towhsb
classification will be upon speed alone, and preferably where it-may be iUum- t(f> months, Jan- the piston travel is slow, hence a re- are not verv îheret sible to prophesy. Radium apart frmn motlon the *blp h*”. sychronouebut a cup will also be warded to the inated by the speedomet^ light, if ^ i " ‘“T ?P 2?“* !:Æ

team showing the most regular run- there is one. The damage resulting 11,422,383 as against $2,120,600 in the travel is naturally6rntTch^astpr henr" tracke- the chief obtsacles are the ^a°rd4nary. powcrrs lyblch probably gyroscope betty than a moving weight 
ning. The trial will be, as its name>om inadequate lubrication is done *► ^od of 1909, an inen^e of a^ ^vancil j^rk ^ ^an^ ri^r, which have T ,n a shlp ^ mll-quenchl^f Ev„y
)m_,|ÛO - , ,, n quickly, And is likely to be so serious, more than 100 per cent. | “Manv omnir * .. * r^?-, ^ crossed, nee,i*ly all of which have ee^e°* .~rr* Francis Darwin, when he. pound in the rotating mass of the rvr»canacit'vf<lEmlf*fl tn mtCJ that n0 chances of its failing should be A large proportion of these automo- '• rods are brokLhftVdmnr^^CtJnK 3t6ef banks a»d- many of them, loose IT** prTsl.d^lt 01 Ihe Britlsli Associa- can be made to do *he work of from
capacity limited to three litres (3,000 run. The indicator whatever its na- biles should be manufactured in nan 8 broken by the improper use, sanity or ipuddy bottoms. tion, pointed out that radium was mil*- 150 to 200 nbund-s and dir«MAd .a^„wr ,18,°h C^‘C >fcbea)- This will tu?e, XuWbTi. con^ructeï ^nd ad a. * maJlufactur6d ! or rather ^ Judgment In using thé! offl.f these drifts^hloh our cor- °< time* more po^rfuTthan desirad^^î^n^or''prane^^ whera«wken w^
allow of the dimensions being within placed that it will not be llkelv to be The question arises where l, the P , to climbing hills, etc. Some respondent frequently has to crow dynamite, and that there was energy use water »r anv aet „ "t * t :"0Wlfh,imltS'AttO( °„ther eom- Lmagedbyakick. y *° most de«k pC in Canada in dlaPen^wlth necessitates what to p^ti^llT a >n a pound and a half of H to w^ghtelch pouVd^pre^ts apound
course nermiw'ihîe and ^r0ke °f I If a vibrating coll is used, its place is ] which to locate. We say Welland, On- L utc toe fixed ^rk^vlîi’ ^ ndln^«tarton a gradient of 1 in drive a cruiser 6000 miles at high speed, only and can do the PwoTk ‘of onto a -
swi PT!b , _ on the daeh, but a non-vibrating coll tarlo. Why? Because of the strong- î£,“îf h ’T fl°lnf ?L4 for eighty feet, and In this section Besides which, of course, the effect pound and only In a vertical direction "
Single-cylinder engines—Bore 156 has no business there, as it mak™ one est combination of Industrial advan- ’ « th, V Competent there are twenty-four feet of 1 in 3.6, of radium discoveries upon medical Mr. Sperry gave a verv lnts»2w

*tmk St9Aste 156 mm,: and 1x1 re 124 mm" ! more polished article to be scratched j toges. Unequalled power facilities and ls much^o^e retard action finishing off with eighty yards of grad- *>lence is little shore of revoiutionar./. tho strictly scientific demonstratlon’of
stroke 248 mm. , by the feet of the Inevitable careless ! cheap power-electric. $15.00 ner h n ls much to be Preferred. ualfly decreasing gradient. The sur- Sir William Ramsay alluding to the the oenulUr
, CyIln^ers“B?rer 124 mm- stroke I person. The switch should not be on 1 (100 h. p.) Unrivalled rail facilities— ------------------------------ 1*“?, at this particular drift ls good, uses to which radium is being put by gyroscope which made it oosstol* T!
rnLmm‘^and bore 98-5 mm*» stroke 107 j tbe dash. If a kick-switch ls put on seven railroads.. The advantages of VTZfYPlf Â KTn \T7ACTC $ut ln 83 there is loose doctors, said that it had been used to transform energy “around a corner ’•
nEV » I the dash it Ls very easily accidentally lake shipping, via Welland Canal. WUlvN, /VL*lU W Ao 1 £2. , dry ®and. There are also short sandy cure rodent ulcer, which was somewhat He compared a shin without #

Three cylinders-Bore 108 mm., stroke j moved by the passenger, and It is not Soft coal........... 32.50 per ton (50 tons) -------- - patches on the tracks, in which the allied to cancer. “An application of scope to a shin with one Th*
108 mm.; and bore 86 mm., stroke 172 generally very convenient to the driv- Hard coal........... 4.50 per ton (50 tons) ! These truths I hold to be self-evi- ®*om£t mf® cInks Its and 1) milligrams of jadlum bromide for ten ship in a smooth surface is tiit^îi
m™- er. The place for the switch is either Natural gas .... $12 (15,000 ft. per day) dent— has ^ du^ out. For about nine minutes once a fortnight make* the an angle of 25 decrees and • i

Four cylinders—Bore 98.5 mm., stroke on the steering column, or, better still, Besides Welland is an Industrial That a man was made to be happy. ™ntha in ^ a?$XFe Xe** the tracks ulqor disappear after three applications, lowed to rock itself to an Av»r. vAi
ikc omm-: and bore . stroke on the heel-board of the body,, where town with many mills, foundries, fac- I That happiness is only attainable Witfv. the exce^ticm8 Then there are gases given off called The diagram showed that th* «mIC
3o|r mm‘ , ^ - the driver can readily reach it with his ; tories, and ©hops, and more coming— , thry useful effort. , oned\uT°r afother months radium emanations, which dissolve in with the active gyroscope made
S6Sm™C> n^eIS—86 mm " stTOke rleht hand. Anyone who has ever The John Deere Plow Works for one, That the very best way to help our- îviZr xcept>1 **\the low* JateT; a“d,th^5® h»ve been found >x- three rocks in each direction and then
86 mm.; and bore 68.2 mm., stroke 136.4 J driven a car with this arrangement laird United Motors, Limited, for an- selves is to help. others bin®: spots, where the sand gives place tremely effective in cases of rheum a- suddenly became tut* then
°T- m „ , I will appreciate it. other. Welland to the “Spot for in- And often thé best way to help t^ A°t COneis; ^uritte. They have could shav^Tr pîaÿ wiïlar^, Jïïi*

It will thus be seen that taking the If Electric side and tail lamps are vestment. others is to mind bur own busine<ss tenej. At this time the rhers and (been largely made^use of in Germany*, the ship without it i«i5LiWfour-cylinder class the power of the used, an automatic lighter for the ± ------------------------ — j^That usefuTefforf n^ans toe Droper fwamSJn dr!ft*.,are desp. but not in this cdlmtry up to the pres- to and fro taklni a
engine with the longest possible stroke headlights is an excellent idea, but Maeterlinck and “The Blue Bird.” exercise of all our faculties that carburetter, ignition, and exhaust ent. Practically every mineral spring the old cat die"* *** tlme 40 1,4

^ EXC™LE -*-• - «■ srAXfafrÆ

«Ply.nt to th. >.<-«.«« body with It o». I, M « d,r«U, l„ t,=„t ot I -d.,' »ld th, „°W 6*’ “« '°'“s H°™ S"«.'y Auu^d. ! ÏS,“2„K “ »<
^ Aui c°mpeting cars must be fitt- | the seat, between the passenger and able man, "if I am ever going to be able That when men alternate work, play 1 drift would render the rar vetoes .,Tw<? very Interesting facts were men- The gyroscopic principle strolled

ce™Petition was onlV the driver, where either can operate it to learn to keep my head, not to fly off and study in right proportion the I One point in favor of the Orange t,°?ed regarding this wonderful miner- the compass has proved invaluable mv*
CYi h , f ^ days ag0' the Delage easily- A carbureter adjustment is the handle an# ramp and tear and swing origans of the mind are the last to fall, I River Colony Is that^there is no tax- ^ by slr William. Its energy, he sold, Sperry said. "This type of comnaei^f.
and îJr!tdy entered tour ;Ars. l^lytobc more convenienty pjaced my arms and ho„J ^ “fy ^ and death for such has no tenors. ! ati^T onmotor ca^\ ^ That a dlmi"lab^ ^'ly that on^-half on^ not affected in the 6nght£tT«£!!\v

Tdrao" tmhîsnUracCeUwUh enthusiasm.c™ ^ on ° tim'd a^h^-fc. t^^TtoT TcuioDm> wmi^he manuaT rafTlln^tAh leS'^d SomThs

phrey in Motor.) T C°°‘ 1 gEt h0t‘ and the That If all would work a little, no «nt toh u, tfat a cl^ce ^ a„ces technically6^UwatÆï:
rirst thing I know I am shouting and one would then be overworked. - of 10 in. answers excellently, and that Explaining the method of work and or variation." on
bellowing and tearing myself all to pieces. That if none had too much, all would he does not find a 4 ft. 8 in. track in- results. Sir William Ramsay said _______
But I think I am able now to make the have a Plenty. dispensable, as no two wagons or Pitchblende ore was obtained MAKING GOLD PENS
intervals between my explosions loncer That if no one wasted; all would have carts follow exactly the ®a,me path; from the Trenwith mines, and delivered _ ------ — i
and longer, and this adds to my strength en0u8Th. consequently he finds no difficulty in Jp. a concentrated form arMLLmehousc. In the manufacture of gold pens bars

;and inspires me with hope. * That if noms were overfed, none picking a track for his little Wolseley, T"ere “le uranium and iron- are dis- vf the finest gold are used with iridium
n-i 1 , that in this, as In so many other would be underfed. which is only just over 4 ft. in track. f°1Vod* an4 tuxi next stage is to precip- the hardest of metals TrMi
I ‘unshackle that If That the rich'and ^educated” need High speed is out>of the quest^n, as ra<llum out of the clear liquid.; In heavy glass mine* hnHixi COmee
pc^t mvself to rnak» 'nLar2 St' If 1 education just a iittie more than the rprings break if It be attempted; shock xvben precipitated, the radium is con- «500 a r-ound briM nredn^d UJTSrlh
Smtoht think one ?ooUsh rem’ar^i^ p00r and ““terate. absorbers are, However, necessary. verted into rad i un, bromide, and by re- the Uralmmmtato^on ^e
let myseff ray just one^uto wo^smart . That the P^ence of a serving class ' „|c ,7——1VQ beatM crystallization this bromide wa, «m rolled Intrïtrirô and “pii *?nî"ô 
or st-a p the first thing I know I am JCing 15 an indictment and a disgrace to ,F LOVE WEPE ALWAYS separated into various grades of com- 4h® Punching machine. The Wanks froS
full tilt. Even tho I may speak with our civilization. LAUGHTER." mercfal saleability. "The actual time nm«h th* P#ne are made are given01*
w .R,°brS‘ lnten- ,n .lh€ w°nd. mean- That the disadvantage of having a .. , ,-------- occupied in getting the radium liquors' opera,the 1nd ot the Point." Tne
hfn^ î° 8afC J*¥*t that one thing and serving class fails most upon those _ H love were always laughter, is a week," said Sir William, "and the from hi. wu- a,tlny "Peck of Iridiumbrat motions vet the verï wh« aye served, -and not u^n tho“ grie! werc alwaye tear,. crystallization which goea on after- wh^h ha^b^P^Jt,on,? fine brulh

as*a prap I am off. 7 sleSt" the rolmd "ho eerve- ^st as the reaf eurseof ™ "°rk^ 'mZT ^ 12**? a rouple « ™onth«. The and puult o^the^t rf tSë‘ÎJ0V:
of my own voice to open up automatically! 8 avery fell uPon the slave owners. r J nro v « lift ^fw o ïears’ l test cmitlnental process which I saw “u»t use a Jeweler’s magnifylmr^ala*
to fly at once beyond control, and then I That people who are waited on by a î,d p™y allfe °f love to you- described last week occupies a year.” to enable him to place-the lrldhinf
go tearing things up the back and down serving class can not have a right Sent down from heaven above to you. As Illustrating the certainty of the “V? r|ghL He next bolds the pen to
the iront and around the middle explod- consideration for the rights of others, ™nd nevîr,,gr V came near to you, process in use at Limehouse, he men- ?i10b^l',lpe Jlrf and melts the gold of
ing all over, end then when I’ve blown and they waste both time and sub- To spread Its shadows, dear, to you, tioned that of 530 milligrams produced point sufflclently to weld the iridiummade'^a °spectTc1e ‘of myL^LTr6 stance- ^th ofwhlch are lost fortvw “ ‘?ve 'aughter only one milligram wKt behtod^ dtamon^d in a tfo.H* JeWe'f ™‘rht
?UdneterSi:Cevefedo0r,tma>gi;[: Ta Zf"* and “n only seemingly be made go^ And Kriet^Fe^iway, tears. the U quid. Up to now Just over hati Æ to if
takes me hours to get back again Into by a<Wltlonal human effort. Rtlt _i_f hrinM . . . J gmm had been extracted at Lime- 8llghtest exetea of exposureein thî®
anything like a state of fair tranquility. That the person who lives on the < laughter houee, but the process U now going on woUld ruin the whole*^r>eiL Theh?iJî6u

"But I am getting a grip on myself labor o# others, not giving himself in And bith l^ve’eW.ff8* teara’ continuously, and the works are ^aid "lxt *®"f a copper lathî ard^poltohe#
n°\W Lf n<? n0^*_lthat what I have to do return to the best ability, is really a ml aVer ?fter out to produce one gram per month. îîter lt 18 Put thru the rolls wht2i
^ hen there s a discussion up Is to keep consumer of human life nn/i tVi»riiffvra Their blessings on the years? So far onlv fiv# , give lt shape. After this it «aa* ,

—^ rüaWïijaïff.si'» '£ »*£,r?•«""»3>trying and tryii\g hard to do—to keep mv i c“““inai- , That grief mav l^nd it* /.V* i ^In the whole world, elasticity, it i* «eld th*t -ae",r#®mouth shutz totally and ah^!UwivP in That each one living natually will And love mav^eml it<* t0 you V11 llas been supposed,” said Sir Wll- loss in pen-making^>v grinding6*n>iVe*w5î

Fr»jf«8s|ysvi&'zs.'Tu,m 'œïEE?FF°u_ pvmsSSSS

the Stewart Academy, ln a lecture on 
"Spark Advance and Retard.”

“While thus dangerous to the op
erator, the improper use 'of the spark 
is still more Injuroue to the engine. The 
spark lever has been and is a source 
of mystery to a great many automo
biliste. Many drivers throw the lever 
back before cranking, and place it for
ward to a specified position after the 
motor is started, because they have 
been told to do so. They seldom de
termine the proper poettion of the spark 

are being £rom, reasoning, but rather from

A Toronto Agent j .
While Canada has not the population 

of other countries, she is gaining 
fast, but with well guarded doors, with 
the results that to-day there is a con
tinual stream of the most desirable 
home-seekers that ever peopled a 
country. While vast numbers are be
ing admitted, thousands 
turned away. Canada

:e
An excellent chance for] a man with a 

little capital and some knowledge
of automobile business.

y
raday World 

Directory
h
Ï < mO i 1

II: particulars Box 61, WorldI1

DOMINION 
MOBILE CO., iu. EE FOR LIGHT GIBS 

fEXHEIB IS FRANCE• > ; C--V • f; •

Dash Equipment
* Temperance sta. TORONTO
its for :

Peerless
vens-Durÿea

Auto Car and 
A.uto Car Trucks

V-.

Engine Dimensions to be Limited 
by Maximum Cylinder 

Capacity,

<

e to Suit Any Car. Boat 
ops, tire Covers, 
luto Top Weeds Recover» 

Ing See Us.
UEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. :

-j1
1Case Cars

NG TORPEDO , 
SUBURBANSINE

:
ROADSTER

THE FAMOUS PIERCE 
ENGINE.

CASE THRESHING 
MACHINE CO

Dufferin St., Toronto
Phone Park 1359

I

*>

Damaged 
afors or Lamps II
red as flood as new |

4tjd Guards, Bonnets, 
e Tank^. etc.. Made

J

...
M )gyro-

\mTE & THOMAS
00E STREET, M. 1787

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF SYRA
CUSE, N.Y. 1“Water Cured" Lumber.

"Contrary to papular opinion, logsI r- ■ .—I.1— V UUUOl J W pw;-/ umj vpwi.uii, itrgo

This club has cfone such good work in that have been under water for a long 
co-operating with the police in their > time are quite valuable, in some cases 
efforts to promote careful driving, that i more so than when they were first 
>to Influence has been felt in the atti- j eu ft' remarked J. D. Millar, who lives 
tnde of the police toward motorists in 1 nearR^n^rsrl i___  . i . . ‘ •

TOMOBILES
iled and repaired at your .9 
rage, by an expert meeb- J 
.’Laughlln ears a specialty, 'ffl 
ititec satisfaction. M

C. MILTON 
Sherbourne .Street

tnde of the police toward motorists in 1 nehr Atlanta, at^ the Metropolitan.
Keneral. The police have reciprocated i “The. recovery oF sunken logs ------
oy refusing to tolerate any abuse of ! old lumber mill ponds that have been 
the rights of motorists, and several in- j long abandoned is really a profitable 
stances have occurred in which per- i industry', and is carried on in many 
sons have been arrested and fined for parts of the country. In some of the 
p jeering with these rights. Chief ; timber sections of the south this work 

adln of the police department, has is- I is done on a big scale- 
sued instructions to patrolmen to see j “White pine, for Instance, when 
to It in enforcing traffic regulations water soaked, is more valuable than 
?*« ^le fights of motorists are re- the same logs when first felled. Logs

that have been under water for 20 or 
30 years are good material for lumber. 
The water actsj as g preservative to 
the wood and increases its value.

“Some time last year a big mill pond 
at Grandin, a little town down in Car
ter county, in the southern part of 

| Missouri, was drained1 in order that tiie 
company might get the submerged logs. 
More than 1,500,000 feet were recovered. 
Some of these logs had been at the 
bottom of that pond for at least 30 
years. These logs were turned Into 
lumber of the first grade, ând the op
erators made a nice profit. It was well 

th the expense of draining the 
pond.”—Washington Post

i from

~ ■
?

lunicipal Ice RinU.
■ .1;.'Louis Globe-Democrat.- jj
U‘vuc is on thé MisstoÿJH 
lîas one of the finest liarbfl* 
w Orleans and St. Paul, ttto* 
ttle or mo iqg skating in recHNI 
eral times attèmpts to condwW 
nk have failed, prlçcipally 
prices of admission.
O'Rourke plans to utilize 

he B^rbor, w.hiah,!
•0 feet wide. ,Tne h 
r-r, and as soon as it ls deeilH 
iis surface will be flooded tmf 
cater system. thus giving R 
smooth as -glass, 
shores It is proposed to Wfl 

here skates may be adJttoWj 
ers may rest and get Wfljj 
the\ may have their wm 

y-licenieti will be present at ■ 
representatives of the worn»* 
r> city tvjll he assigned to refljl 
i ’chaperons.

i

h 1 he military governing body of Paris 
asked the Automobile Association 

. ->era‘e to furnish it promptly with 
#a„118.t ct military automobilists who 

♦nidi * ,W*'1Hn* to put themselves im- 
medlately at the disposition of the staff 
office with their 
service. These

is 1400 
arbor

cars in readiness for 
, , automobilists will be

th^ f!rvlce' even should it prove less 
Iha" ,be n,,m,^r Of days .during whi< 

,r are constrained to serve in the
on. "orTi iay' wm exompt them from 

e 01 tllelr ordinary military periods
wor
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Home-made Radium
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Its Proper Control 4
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HER FATHER’S HONOR
By A. G. Greenwood./

7 meU as,tî S THE FEMININE OUTLOOK. By Hamilton Williams
her sister. In white satin with over- 1 
dress of rose nlnon, and black hat with 
touches of rose. Miss Phyllis Beck and 
Miss Constance Cumberland were two 
flower girls. In white satin picture 
frocks and white lace hats with mar
guerites. Mr. Herbert Davidson was 
best man and the ushers were Mr.
Alexander Davidson and Mr. Anthony 
Russel Beck.

Mrs. Beck, in black velvet, with 
black and white hat, held a reception 
afterwards at her home in Clarendon- 
crescent, which was bright with Christ- , 
mas decorations. Mr. and Mrs. David- . 
son left later for New York and will be 
In town for a short visit before leaving 
for their home In Winnipeg.

MRS. LANGLEY’S DANCE.

be at home on Monday next. “My dear Sir Peter, you must have 
been reading a penny dreadful.”

"My offer's open. If it Isn’t accepta 
ed within a quarter of an hour ITJ 
take (ha* cheque by forer

“I went to the bell, keeping my flag» 
on It till at last, after a long silence, 
a half-cled and very scared footman 
came to the door.

1 I closed the hall door gently bétünd 
me and hung up my coat and hat. Thon 
a faint sound from the dining-room 

I opened the door, 
“Don’t move

1 verse of th 
gjj written 
B read •theseI SOCIAL NOTES The marriage of Miss Gertrude Perry 

to Mr. Gordon Rico will take place on 
January 11. Miss Perry will receive 

. with her aunt, Mrs. Smith, on Tuesday, 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor January 3 

will receive pn New Year’s Day, Mon
day, January 2, 1911, at Government Mrs. Arthur Doherty,. Pembroke- 
House, from 4 to 6 o'clock in the after- street, will receive on Wednesday, Jan.

4; her sister, Mrs. Roger P. Strickland, 
I Saskatoon, win receive with her.

Mrs. R. H- Bowman (nee Mlnett),

gasp*: | in
made me start, 
switching on the light.

ÎTvor with God 
subject of t 

Jhàs endeared
Wren by tie* th; 
*“jje 1« comstde 
« of every stri 
——.rat Him th

ii
{ ■ Pi1 $am * —or X must fire.’’

The words were threatening enough, 
but the tones were a woman’ 
trembling, very sweet.

"I*m Lady Helen Mahon, daughter of 
Lord Havant, the man you’ve wronged, 
Mr. Henty. My father was a soldier.

g|i ■: low. “Wake my * man,” I ordered. ‘Tea 
him to pack and get the car round la 
as few minutes as he’s able.”

"Yes, sir.”.

Ti >ncoo-

PThe Bishop of Toronto and Mrs.
Sweeny, with Bishop and Mris. Reeve 
will also receive at the same hour at will receive on Friday, Jan. 6, and

afterwards on the first Friday of the 
month, at 255 Pacific-avenue.

get eome point: 
in Hie char act 
, the respect a; 
ch knew Hlfh 

to present : 
jjyty. It has

The man withdrew, and I glanced at • 
my watch. Henty was leaning against 

I’m not afraid.” , the mantelpiece, staring at the floor.
“May I shut the door?” I asked. ^ I Then he sprang at me, his long arm*

promise not to---------” round me, his lean fingers clutching
“I can’t trust you,” she said bitterly. at my throat, his weight bearing me 

"One member of a family who trusts, backwards. He had taken roe by 
you Is one too many " surprise, and his extra weight and tbs

“It's so date for compliments,” I said. | unexpectedness of the assualt gave htm 
"Believe me, Lady Helen, I’ve no wish an initial advantage, 
to be shot." I shut the door as I Then, as we crashed against the wall,
and then went forward Into the room, j heard Lady Helen’s quiet tones, t 

“Burglary!” I ejaculated. had forgotten her presence, and they
Some splinters of wood lay on t . staryed me almost as much as th-y 

floor by the window. A chisel was on astonlsh€d Henty. 
the knee-hole writing-table; the lock ..stop! stop!" she cried twice, 
of the middle drawer had been forced, The revolver was hardly a yard 
a quantity of papers lay on the floor. from hls 0ush€d face. He stood back 

“Tell me exactly what you want. from me gasping, bolding out hls 
suggested. , , trembling hands.

"You know,” she cried. TTou know ..The cheque,” she said- "Now—or I
1 better than I do! For twenty years flre j swear j fire
you’ve threatened, blackmailed, tortur- He stumbled to his' writing-table. He 
ed my father! For a soldier s n- thrust hand and arm into the drawer,
discretion, for a discreditable story, o pulling some secret trigger. A small 
which he is ashamed and bitterly re- flap at the back of the table shot u“ 
pentant, youJFe made him pe-y 1 picked up an envelope which lay 
mojley'—ln tears—-for twenty years. _ there, glanced at its contents, and 

• 1 Tel1 n^.^he, st°ryas Youlmow’ It. handed it to Lady Helen,
j I said. "Who knows? I might be able From the garden \ heard the sound
1 to help you. . . of my car as it whirred up to the
I He was younS> wild, foolish, oh, door j went to the window, opened It, 
there are a hundred excuses and he and called out. 
gambled, gambled and lost and plunged ..John here Please ” 
deeper and-they were trust funds ln, ..Drlve thl,

■ I Mr. Henty, and 1 ou knew of - l- ^ tody to the address she will give you.
I your hands thru a trick came a cheque you.re ansWerable for her safety," I 

cheque which could damn my sajd 
father for ever—’’ She faltered, her Tben 1 turned to j^y Helen. Tlie
eyea filling with shamed tear* He cheque was In her hand, and her
forged at eighteen, he forged, and for fingera were fumbling at a box of 
twenty years he has paid for his s n. matches; the revolver she still grasped 
He s ill now—dying. Hls last hours ln her other hand.
are being made wretched so hopelessly, she strw;k a llght, Ignited a corner 
terribly wretched by the .knowledge of tb, cheqUe, dropping the flaming 
you hold and the proof which which sj,eet into a china bowl and reducing 
I came to steal. its ashes to powder.
t 'WaS youy other’s proposition? ..QooA n|ght> Helen,” I said. .
I ^nanâed, suddenly. * She looked at me. A littla color crept

"Do you Imagine he would have let lnt0 her wan cheeks.
me come? she replied, simply. ««j»m__j*m

"Did he suggest any method by she murmured, 
which you could carry out the trust he Then 1 went out with her to the 
imposed on y°u • waiting car. Silently we got in, sliding

She blushed vividly scarlet. The re- away into the night- toward Lord 
volver dropped, for a second. Then she Lavant's house.
look up bravely. “I’m ashamed ot what I said.” she
,Gn® othf,r‘ sh,e sald- whispered. "I had never seen hlm—I
,~i,eU me- . , . wronged you. -H wronged you, too, in

To_. marry. A rich mar an ac- thinking you knew all the plot” 
quaintance of yours, a Sir Peter Wain, -You’ve achieved your end,” I said 
saw me at the opera; am I right, Mr. si(ywly. -you ought to be ve^y happy 

• . „ • and contenu Lady Helen.”
T?°ion; ... I . Then fell a long silence.

He—fell ln love with me—because
I have a pretty face, as tho I were a 
doll In a shop window,” she cried, 
scornfully. “And he told you that he 
would give a big sum down to win me.”

“He said it in jest/’ I told her.
“I'm glad. I wish the jest had re

mained only a jest,” site said. “You 
offered to introduce him to us; you 
offered to speak to my father, pave the 
way, make things smooth. -What was 
your reward to be, Mr.7 Pander?”

"Five thousand pounds.’’’ ,
"And the surrender of that cheque," 

she cried. “I was to seel ; myself to 
buy my father’s peace. I would rather 
be a thief--------

“A detected one, an unsuccessful 
one?” I' queried.

Again she did npt answer me.
Suddenly I held up my hand.
“Go behind the curtains. Oh, yes. 

cover me with that revolver If you will.
Walt there—someone is coming."

I heard the scrape ’of a key In the 
lock of the front door. I slid the 
writing-table drawer, jvlth Its mutilat
ed lock, back Into Its place.

"Ah, my boy, so you’ve waited up.
That’s kind of you. You haven’t a
drink. Why didn’t you------’’

“I didn't" want one.’j^I said. “Mr.
Henty, when you asked me to stay the 
week end with you I didn’t guess it 
would be so eventful. Like a fool and 
a cad I offered you a sum of money 
to effect an introduction between my
self and a very beaatiful, very in- 
nocent,\very wronged young lady. I’m
ashamed of that------ ’’

“My dear glr Peter, you aren’t back
ing out? UVe seen Lord Lavant; he's 
delighted about the idea of a match—’’

“And the ending of blackmail!” I 
cried, roughly. “You told me noth
ing of that! I asked for no plot, l 
was only in love, and because I am 
rich, and a fool, I—I thought I could 
buy my way a little closer to the heart 
of Lady Helen. Now I learn there’s
been blackmail---------”

"When did you see him?”
Henty’s face was suffused with 

blood, and passionately working.
"He’s ill; I haven’t seen him. Henty,

I’ve one deal I’ll do with 
very last- Hand that cheque—that old 
cheque—over to me now, and you shall 
have your five thousand.”

He swung round spluttering. “By 
heaven!’’ he shouted, “no man shall 
speak to me in that fashion! I’m no 
blackmailer! . Blackmail,” he added, 
with a feeble attempt at jocularity.

the See House, Howland-aven ue. ji
>yMrs. Gibson will give her second 

dance at Gove: nmeret House on Friday 
evening," January 27.

Mrs. D. Worts Smart, Lerm Worts, 
Chestnut Park, has issued Invitations 
to a tea on January 3,

2J*?ENGAGEMENTS.

Tlie marriage will atke place early 
next year of Col. B ram hall, assistant 
director of supplies afid transport. Mai-
ta, son of the late Captain Bdwavd : EIMott Langley of Huron-etreet
RramhaU, and Mlllloent eldest unmar-1 , „ , ...__

E—m™
relations, Mr and Mrs. Harold Dean Association). Col Bramhall was born

in_ fmm win- In Hamilton, Ontario, and has heldni^forTh- hS davs high military posts in England, Ireland were all of red and green the supper
j and Souith Africa. j table being banked wi<tih. polnsettias and

asked a few young people to tea In hls WUMam Crompton, eldest son of the wreathing and palms, and a good or-
late George Crompton of Stanton Hall, ch.-eet.ra was In attendance.

. Nottingham, and Kathleen, daughter ^ .
Mrs. Braw givs a noT-out dance frr of Charles Blordon, of Montreal, Can- ! tt5B ®°Wn was 321 a$>rlcot charmeu

I with drapery on pink chiffon embroid- 
' c-ry with black ohentlte and pearls and 

Mr- and Mrs. William j. Muldrew she wore diamond ornaments.

tois was cotooeiv 
gjj peculiar dnoi 
^ altogether <311
qple, that the wj 
(qed upon the so
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i 1 m
ore oouJd no 
to err, and 

gar Him ' to 
1 to mecentiy at a laige tea. The decorations that

proper posdtioh to to be the ex; 
tow. tf on the s 
vjrtid of us in th< 
«y and eternal Ilf 
-for anyone to exii 
Avar reach the aen 
liave thought tha 
«virfld have of trim 
vhen they have 
come up and refle* 
Imitate the life o: 
humanity, in the! 
darkness, in their 
expected to do ti 
One accomplished 
Sect upon the llf< 
cradle to the gtav 
picture from that 
resented to us In t

birth
Jesus was bom ; 

.baby. Those of 
and read the hist 
Into this world—r 
that found Its hi 
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m P,f.'The hos-honor on Thursday afternoon. 'j0

h4i mL-
adaMiss Helen Brown on-^January 5.

The debutantes’ of 1916 give thi’dr
j dance at the Metropolitan on Monday announce the engagement of their Langley was in pale blue veiled with

daughter, Agnes Audrey Rice, to 'Mr. white lace and the debutante wore 
William T. Stanley Gunn of Winnipeg white satin veiled with white atod silver 

Mra. T. Shaw Webster. Spadlna-ave- The marriage will take place at an nlnon, a pearl bandeau In lier hair and 
nue. Is giving a tea on January 11.

Mrs. Robert James Copeland. of Wal- 
mer-road, has issued Invitations for a
dance at the Metropolitan at S o’clock Falls, announce the engagement of, a few of the guests: Miss Beatrice 
on Monday evening January 16- their second daughter, Laura Agnes, Embree, Miss Winn if red Embree, Miss

- ■ - 1 to Dr. Claude A. Patterson of Forest, Alice Roth well, Miss Ze-na Pinkerton,
Mrs. W. H. Irving, Spanlda-road, will Ontario. The wedding will take place Miles Mabel Hannah, Miss Edna Baggs, 

give a tea on January 11. , quietly on January 11. j Miss Hazel Baggs, Mies Muriel Sparks,
; Miss Isabel Allardj’ce, Mias Marjorie 

Invitations have been Issued for the Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Andrew Walker Liyas. Mise Mildred and Miss .Vivian 
Onwegllde Club's dance, to be held on announce the engagement of Mrs.' Duggan, Mise Dorothy Bright Marks,
Tuesday evening, January 10. the Walker's sister, Marla Louise Harrison. Mias Gladys Alley, Mies Ruth Alley, 
patronesses are Mrs. J. A. McCaustand, to Mr. Alexander Thomas Dlggins on Mls3 Margaret Eddls Miss Gladys 
Mrs. W. Lellils. Mrs. J. Corcoran. Mrs- Januarj- 2. The marriage will take P.obertson, Miss Grace Kent, Miss Eva 
1 i■ A. McNeill and Mrs, A. Leonard, p.ace ln Detrlot. McGregor, Miss Barber, Miss Winnlfrod
The committee are Miss M. Blute. Mise ___ __ „ --------- Martin, Miss Dagmar Prln'tz, Miss Iro-
V. Evans, Miss T. Olarke, Miss L. Reg- | ; land, Miss Amy Cook, Mies Rita A r-
ere, Mrs. Tfos. O’Leary Mr. J. Greenan, } WEDDING NOTICES ! dagh, Mise Francis Gardiner. MbsMr. J. B. Temple and Mr. J. E. Clarke, j VV 1----- Madeline Dykes, Mies Marion Lailey,

Miss Hilda Lailey, Miss Constance \
Townsend, Mise Marion Mclndoe, Miss: jpe, Mr. Roy Nordhelmer, Mr. Gerald1 JEWISH BENEVOLENT BALL.
Hutchins. Miss Helen Wilson, Miss" Green, the Messrs. Clarkson, Mr- J6hn ' _______

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds of Belleville The marriage of Mite Eva * May | Marguerite Robins, Miss Rita Dunbar, McCall, Mr. Hugh Barwlck, Mr. Ha-ry. On Thursday evening the ballroom at 
spent Xmas with Mrs. Edmonds’ par- McRoberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ! Wilson, Mias D. Rid out, Mies LeFroy, Mr- Colin the Tempie Building was the scene of
ont», the Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. McRoberts, Sussdx-avenue, to Mr.l^ Bicknell M.ss M. Brown. M.ss Stevens Mr. Wilkins, Mr Eric Jackes, ^ slxteenth ^ th ‘ Tor.

Edgar Mi'ton Bogart North Bay took G- Kemp, Miss Mary Walton, Mr. W. Mr. Ogden Cochrane, Mr. Leys Gooder- sixteenth annual ball or the lor
The Honorable Senator and Mrs. piac* quietly on Wednesday afternoon i £ McPherson, Mr. Norman Tytler. ham Mr. Eric Gooderhana Mr. Black- Ohio Jewish Benevolent Society ^whlc-h

Melvin Jones will give a dinner on in the Bloor-street Presbyterian ! Mr* Moore Coagrove, Mr. Clifton John- stock, Mr. Caldwell, Mr- Elliot Green, is noted for its successful entertain-
January 11. Church. The ceremony was perform<:d.4-S°‘n’_^Ir1' Komeyn, Mr. Claire Moyer, Mr. Ryeraon, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Bever- me—^ About 400 people were present

Mrs. Rib ton, Crampton is to town, Li the Rev. W. Q. Wallace, D. D., anî|*?r' MtXL .ey’ MrJ, BeV?ftey«r0JV^le'r1hMr' GeoiXe . , . . . . .. . hl,
from Ireland. 4e-guest of her parents, ‘ Mr. Frank Fulton presided at the Or- Ç?1®’ Trent, Mr. Keachle, Mr.. Alexander, Mr. Machell, Mr. Ramsay and enjoyed dancing ln the large ball-
Dr and Mr?. Warren, B’oor-street. % • 8 an. The bride, who was given away1 ? „ Norrle, Mr. EL Is, Mr. U. • Evans. room wihtlch was decorated with pajms

Ladv Whitney returned from Corn- by her father* wore a traveling gown i iv>nvr’ , r* KaPii>e,n'e» Mr- Ireland, • — ------------------------- and flags, while . supper was served
wall on Thursday. of cadet blue, a block picture hat ahdi Renfrew, Mr. M^ville Qrant, Mr. from a table bright with red cam a-

Mrs. and Miss Skill hase taken Mr mink furs, with a corsage bouquet of - lorris, Mr. Graeme Stewart, Mr. Suth-| 
and Mrs. Chiltos’ house, 525 Bruns- violets. Mias Leila Jarvis, Grimsby, j ®r and Allen Grey, Mr. !
wick-avenue, for the winter. attended as bridesmaid, and wore Kenney, Mr. Edmond®, the Messrs. Ire-,

king's blue with a large white hat and n nd’ Mr. loung, Mr. J. Dykes and a 
carried .pink rçses. Mr. Eric M. de great many other®- 
Rherblnin, Cobalt, was 'best man. Im
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogart drove to the station and 
left by the 4.40 train for Detroit- They 
will return to Toronto for a few days 
before leaving for their home ln North 
Bay. —

4it)Miss
K

evening, January 9.:■ 4-
:■ v.I earned violets. Mrs. W. E. Langley 

! were orchid mauve satin with real lace 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frost, Smith's and diamonds-

early date.
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considered a my 
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:The Would-be Voter: I’m not prejudiced at all. I’m going with a perfect
ly open and unbiassed mind- to listen to what I’m convinced Is pure rubbish!

.. —Black and White.
i
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hy Which we may 
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rays of the moon 
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by It. grows and ri 

■% thresh It, grind 
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fruit and prepare 
but When Jesus w 
bread and desired 
a law by whlcih H 
manta together an 
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hkls over against 
deretood a law by 
anlze matter and 
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nervoya—please come,”Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Bemard-avenue. 
gives a small tea to-morrow afternoon. BOGART—McROBERTS.

- I

(
Bwe By, at the See House.

The car
drew up at her father’s house. I got 
out, helping her to alight.

“I would be contenfi-vshe said, very 
low. "If you would come to see—me, 
and let me thank you, to-morrow."

“Thank you.’’ I said with a low 
bow; “I will come.”

I could not say more—then. She was 
young, she was upset, it was late, I 
was a stranger.

But—to-morrow came.
THE END.

\ tiens. The president and Mrs. Sam- 
c-uls received' assisted by Mrs. Leo 
Frankie and Mrs. Loeser, Mrs. Sam
uels wearing a handsome gown of white 

| satin and real lace with diamond oma- 
Y-irerits, Mrs. Frankie la White nlnon and 

crystal embroidery of satin, and Mis. 
Loeser In white satin veiled with fine 
Jetted lace. The; guests included the 
Rabbi and Mrs. Jacoba.jvho Introduced 
tiles Ray Jacobs wearing a pretty and' 
becoming frock -of white and silver 
with a bouquet of illy -of - the-valla y ; 
Mrs. Jacobs wearing a black gown with 

mencing on January 5, 1911. In ad- embroidery of Jet and silver; Mr. Ros- 
dltlon to the evangelist there will be ecthal, Mrs- Rosenthal In pale grey ntn-

on with diamond ornaments; Mr. Sing- | 
er, Mr. Sam Franklin, Miss Franklin 
looking charming to a gown df paie 
r.inon with hand embroidery of the 
same shade and diamond ornament'; 
Miss Miller in white satin. Miss Tes- 
pJe Wolff of Ottawa, who leaves! short
ly for abroad to cultivate,her voice, 
which is in the grand opera class, was 
in a lace gown mounted over pink and 
her sister, Sadia was pretty to pale 
blue satin; Mise James wore a black ; 
gown with scarlet popples and her da
ter was In white lace with touches of 
geld ; Mrs. Wolff was In maize eaVn 
and embroidery; -Miss Miller ln white 
with beauty roses; Mrs. Lyons, wore 
black velvet with diamonds and red 
roses; Mr. and Mrs- Sigmund Faranol, 
the latter in white lace with diamonds; 
Mr. Maurice Frankie, Mrs. Frankie in 
a white lace gown with bands of sable 
and pink' roses, diamond ornaments; 
Miss Samuels ln black satin and real 
lace; Mrs. Brody, deep blue satin with 
embroidery; Mrs. Goldstein ln black 
lace mounted over white satin and 
silver, Miss Champion, white satin and 
ornaments of pink coral; Mrs. Dralm- 
ln in blue satin with marabout trim
mings; Mrs. King of Whitby, ln pink 

If you sutler from piles, fistulas or and crystal ; Mr. King, Mrs. JKing,
black jet grown over white ch rameuse; 
Miss Lyon*, debutante, in white satin 
and silver; Mrs. Helpert, black net 
over gold eatin; Miss Lyons, hi white; 

ness, apply to The Toronto Rectal In- Mrs. Auterbach wearing 
slitute. 21 Wellesley-street,
Trained nurse in attendance, 
for booklet.

i
I

;
Mr. Charles Raymond Kenney, Corn- 

meant, Ohio.,' Is spending the holidays 
with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Kenney, 673 Palmerston-avenue.

i

The chorus singing will be a feature 
of the meeting of the Chapman-Alex
ander Evangelistic campaign which 
will be conducted simultaneously in ten 
different districts of the city, com-

\

Mrs. Reginald T. Thompson (formerly 
Miss Mabel L. Carr), will r.ecelve for 
the first time since her marriage at 192 
Dowling-avenue.Parkdale, on Thursday 
afternoon, January 5, toll.

- * * '"V

Invitations have been issued for the 
Onwegllde Clubs second dance, which 
will be held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
10. The patronesses are:1 Mrs. J. A. 
McCausland, Mrs. W. Sellls, Mrs.. J. 
Corcoran, Mrs. H. A. McNeil and Mrs. 
A. Leonard. The comrilittee are Miss 
M. Blute, Miss V. Evans, Miss T.

Miss L. Rogers, Mr. Jas.

■Si
Mr. and Mrs. Boeckh’s Dane*.

Mr. and Mrs. Boeckh of St. George* 
street, gave a delightful dance for their 
married friends on Wednesday evening 
at their handsome residence, where the 
decorations were Of wreathing and 
flags In the ballroom and ferns and 
pink roees in the sitting-out rooms, 
while supper was served downstairs at 
small tables arranged with pink roees 
and ferns. Mrs. Boeckh was In a block 
chiffon velvet gown with diamond or
naments and real lace, and was assist
ed in receiving by Mrs. J. C. Boeckh 
in painted nlnon over gold tissue.

A few of the guests were:

STEWART—SALE.
The marriage took place last week 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jul
ian Sale, Btnscartlh-road, Rooedale, of 
their daughter, Marion, to Mr- Norman 
Hamilton Stewart, son of the Rev. J. 
W. A. Stewart of Rochester, N. Y., and 
professor at Bucknell University. Lew- 
teburg, Penn. The rooms were decor
ated with palms, white lilies and pink 
roses and an orchestra played the wed
ding music while the service was read 
by the Rev. Archdeacon Cody. Mr. 
Sale gave away the bride who wore 
a lovely gown over crepe de chine with 
real lace and pearls, tulle veil caught 
with orange blossoms and carried a 
round bouquet of Uiy-of-the-.valley unit 
Malden hair ferns, while her only oma- 
monte was a handsome diamond ring, 
her gift from the groom. Miss K- 
Spotui of Penetangushene, ftnncee of 
the bride's brother, was the maid of 
honor and wore a pale blue satin dress, 
block hat and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of pink roees. Mtes Beatrice 
V. eloh, niece of the groom, was flower 
gif! and wore a lingerie frock with 
touches of pink and basket of pink 
roses. Mr. Hugh Stewart was hls 
brother’s best man. Mrs. Sale wore a 
handsome black satin gown with jet 
embroidery. r6S-l lace and diamonds. 
After a small reception Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart left tor their home at Lewis- 
burg. the bride traveling in brown 
broadcloth, a velvet hat to match and 
sable furs-

gsa
.

;?■
for each district a musical director, Mr. 
Charles M. Alexander being the one for 
Massey Hall. Singers who can help in 
the chorus choir are asked to enroll in 
tho district with which they are con
nected by Church or résidence. Cards 
of enrollment specifying the part sung 
and nights of attendance can be pro
cured from the chairman of the dif
ferent districts as follows:

West Toronto district* William Ren
nie, 125 Quebec-avenue;- Parkdale dis
trict, Charles Fulcher, 79 Perth-avenue; 
Dundas and Dovercourt district, Geo. 
W. Williams, 147 Gorevale-avenue; 
Westmoreland district, J. E. Middleton, 
1073 Bloor-street west; Tecumseth dis
trict, Thomas Palmer, 14» Ossington- 
avenue; College and BathursUstreets, 
William Acheson, 28i Col lege-street; 
Spadlna-road district, '
Abbott, 46 Howland-avenue; Bloor East 
district, J. M. Sherlock, 63 Huntley- 
street; Massey Hall district, S- S. Mar
tin, Jr., 2 Toronto-street; Riverdale dis
trict, Rev. W. A. Andrews, 85 Sdmpson-

th*ut!.

Professor Huxle 
Usual Herald for 
indlng oonceptto 
I’O-oreatlon, It is 
Ita&ble but mod<L Clarks,

O'Leary, Mr- J. Greenan, Mr. J. B. 
Temple and Mr. J. E. Clarke.

It os
I g group® of

We are
Mrs. J. W. Beaty of- 61 Crescent- 

road will receive every Tuesday in Jan. 
and not again.

Mr. and'
Mrs. Melville White, Mr. and Mr». Per- : 
cival Leadlay, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis • 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. P. Taylor, Hon. * 

•R. A. and Mrs. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCutcheon, Mr. and -Mrs. Donegre. of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. H. Beemer, 
Mr- and Mrs. Walter Barr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman,- Dr. and Mrs. Wagner Mr. 
and Mrs. Stovell, Mr. and Mrs. Alton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sinclair, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Co hoe, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. - 
and Mrs- J T. Langley, Mr. and Mm. 
Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. Rough, Mr. / 
and Mrs. J. McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. 
°t*o Palm.Mr. and Mrs. H. Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. p. White, Mr. and Mra i 
Livingstone, Mr. arid Mrs. Radley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Howard, Mr. Harry McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparling, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mu liar key, • 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jephcott, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hamilton of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. William*.

J;,C' Boeckh. Mr. Douglas Camp* 
bell, Mr. and Mrs. James Cürry Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Foster and other». '

••X
8 with the cnoui 
N8h, and the m 
»t we think ther 
*>*ed than the j 
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hong Humanity, 
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-, t Mrs. Julius Davis will receive on 
Wednesday, Jan 4,' at her residence, 90 
Ilowland-avenue.

Miss Pll^key and Miss King, Clmtham, 
are sji^nding the holiday week in To
ronto, the guests of Mrs. Noble of 
Howland-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Keys, 55 
Beatrice-street, are spending tlie Xmas 
holidays in Kingston and Montreal.

MVs. F. TI. Gooch and Miss Gooch 
will receive at 120 Crescent-road'Mon- 
day afternoon and evening for the last 
time. Miss Bicknell will also receive 
with Mlss^Jooch.
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C1' iweak and 
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any disease of the lower bowel and
want to be successfully treated with 
little or no pain or detention from busi-

A very pleasant eivening was spent 
at the residence of Mr. _
Lionel Martin, Yon ge-ertreet 
when a Christinas dinner 
given to some of their

and Mrs.t north, 
party was

-™,. , , , young friends.
" he tables wepd beautifully decorated 
with orchids ^and

pink and
Toronto, white with a bouquet or orchids; 11 Iks 

Write Goldstein In maize satin with Ameri
can Beauties; Mrs. Metre :n black with 
pearl and crystal embroidery; Mr. Leo 
1'ionkth, Mr. King, Mr. H. Samuels, 

c I A Ffc T* P% I g**. ‘Mrs. Slmonsld In white chiffon over
Ci Lb VU M IB I IB I 1 Ei'tln with a bouquet* of orchids; Mrs.

, Wolff In yellow ch rameuse ; Mrs. K*ng 
! In block lace over satin to pearls and 
| orchids; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben, Ham- 
I llton, the latter-In black chiffon velvet 
| with point lace, Mr. Leubeky, Mra 
: Leubsky in mauve nlnon with porce
lain bead embroidery and diamonds; 

MIQQ STFRNRFRG I Mrs. Heyd in white and silver; Mr. 
IVIIOU O 1 LiVll DtKU ■ and Mrs. H. Goldberg, the latter in 
Dancing—Physical Culture and Fer.c- white with ltiy-of-the-va’ley; 

tog—Slrilpson Hall, 73j Yonge-street. Engle in white crepe de Paris: Mrs.
Senior Fancy Dancing Class Mon- /Merker to a jet drerti with ^diamond 

days, 2 to 3 p.m. Prospectus on ap- ornaments; Miss Dunbar ln "ciel blue
satin and lace; Miss Danson in pink 
and gray with violets; Miss Ruth Gold
stein of Montreal wore a becoming 
dress of pale grey nlnon.

you, tho;
gcarnations. Mrs. 

Martin ware black satin with chiffon 
o\ erdress. Some of the guests were1 
Miss Josie Vanders, Miss Mvrtie Clark 
Miss Bertha Elliott, Misé D. Sheridan! 
Miss Madeline Morrison, Miss Connie 

'Martin Miss May Elliott. Miss M. 
Morilsfold, Mr. Ros-s Humphries, New 
i ork; J. F. Wood, Ross McKenzie. Dr. 
Edwards, Columbus, Ohio; W. F. Hod- 
man, C.,Martin, Dr. Alexander, F- C 
Boinschien, Scuix City. / \

Mrs. II. c. -and Miss Tomllr/'

(
"

3 MASSAGE !
Massage, electricity. Swedish move

ments and facial massage, 
ttoajad at their residence If desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvle-etreet. Tele
phone North 3745.

DAVIDSON—BECK. f
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Beck.

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her- , , .
bert H. Beck, to Mr. George Anderson 1 srceu velvet, faced with black velvet, 
of Winnipeg, son of Mr. Robert David- * and ornamented with a magnificent 
son, took place on Wednesday after- b!rd ot’ Paradise feather of natural 
noon at St. Paul's Church, the Arch color.)
deacon Cody officiating. The bride, Tire form of the hat is the ever pop li
ve ho was gi ven away by her father! i la : and very becoming marquis, but 
wore ivory duchess satin and lace with ! having a wider brim than has been 
tulle veil, and orange blossoms. She ! shown heretofore by the leading millto- 
carried a shower of roses and lilies ! ers. This charming model, as here

I shown, was worn by Mile. Darziat, oue
-------------------------------------- I of the best known actresses of Paris.

■ WITH CUTS

Latest British creatlohr to be worn at 
teas or for visiting. The hat is of dark Patients

Teas, Receptions, etc. 
Senorita Brazill :tf ;D*;

r Phone Coll. 1696

N
e will not

Miss Î

i
-plication. yMRS. ROSS’ DANCE. OI

Mrs. J. F- W. Roes of Sherbouraa-
street was the hostess of a small house PftfKQ^lC E lOCUtlOH

dance on Wednesday evening for her- llmra BBâra+ïra .la.i History Repeats Itself.
son and daughter, the laitier wearing ' BliU U Ia3ll ALlC Q CliOOl The eye ot thc father grew steely as 
a del blue nlnon frock over satin of Cor. Tyndall Ave. and King West. ■ faI stared at his battered young hope-

, the same shade, and Mrs. Ross being IRENE M. SHE AH AN, | “You’ve been fighting again Tto mauve .satin with Brussels lace and Bachejo Concert j . „e blt ^ the w*rdg ®lth a snipping !
diamonds. Tlie house was done wtt.i COURSES: Oratory, physical and movement of the jaw.
Xmas deco-alions and supper was serv- : voice culture, dramatic art and lltera- "Yes, dad,” the boy coldly rep’led
ed at midnight at small tables decora:- j ture. All courses lead to graduation “I’ve been fighting again Me and Will

r„*i r,v:tta ! Special dramatic class, also ladies' n- , e j ■“*' ~na yvl1ea with red rov^s. . mornin~ class in Browning now onen **e Mortimer mixed things this after-The guests included: Miss Me,a ,n ' K p noon in' the alley back of Biff Hender-
Glbson, Miss Davidson, Miss Dorothy - For prospectus phoae Park 1878. son’s. An' he licked me; dad, he did
beard mo re, Miss Edna Reid, Miss Elit*- j ............. .. ..........————. for honest.”
nor Gooderham. Miss Dorothy Massey,, The father's brow darkened.
Miss Olive Buchanan, Miss Nita Mill -1 Cnft THE TEA POT INN "Why, you’re older and taller and
man, Mies Dorothy Wright, Miss Maud 18 Adelaide st w heavier than he Is. And you let him
Arthurs Weir, Miss Marjorie Wallace, J) 0o_ Gr.nd 0„__ „ ’ j whip you!”
Miss Lois Moyes, Miss Denton, Miss WT *" irvrHrnv tp» : “Yes, dad; it couldn’t be helped. You

i Nanette Miller of SI- Catharines, M es I ----- aT n v * ! see. dad, while I was physically per-
E.aie Jakes, Miss Elsie Choierait, Miss _ Upen i-rom 11 to6. | feet, toy mental condition was punk.”—
Utten Clarkson, Mis- Jeste He« «Thing-1 W9, Snokbg S.<Km.SoSnncit‘ | Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Chorus Singing
A Feature 'of Evangelistic 

Campaign

* CHRISTMAS GIFTS_ ,1 vt

of cut Flowers or Blooming Plants are most acceptable
i9 z

96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can»
have ready their XmasTrice List which will be sent on application.

* WHEN IN DOUBT SEND FLOWERS *
It contains many suggestions. It Is sure to help you In selecting

your gift.
Roses, VloIets.Yalley, Carnations, in fact everything In the floral line.
DECORATIONS DESIGNS EMBLEMS.

Stitt & Company
LIMITED '

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

MILLINERY
New Models for mid-winter wear are now 
being shown.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the New -+ Shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosierv a specialty.

REDFERN-COREETS—>LA SPIRITS

11-13 King St. East Toronto, Ontl /
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! the eons of men end the bringing of know what the result would have been 
them up to tie condition of the Child- had nqt that angel arrived. Have you 

; ren of God, you remember that acme the right to surmise that under similar 
then thought He wae bo good that He circumstances you may be divinely asA 
did mdt need to kfcep the law, and one slated? I believe you have, I believe 
'by the name of Jcjhn had said; ‘‘I have God Almighty has said that “angels 
need to be baptised of thee, and com- are ministering spirits sent forth to 
est tihou to me?” But Jesus with all minister unto those who shall De 

_____ _______ ___________________________________________________________ tlla,t holy humility that ever «hone out heirs of salvation,” and that If you will
, % Judg<r nfot °fy °tf «ie He gazes upon a little home, perhapJ ni to^^a^p^? Smarted: tody srt^to X th“w'ilbof Orth*them

k‘. sn? =««e» as- w^xr%,”Ær s
in^n^dln6wlStom ato‘stature ^md *h*H jud$re » I er "»y, and when the storm beat upon I submit for your consideration that strengthen you, and if it la necessary
Î God «jin •• ' I--. A REAL BOY I it. It fell-not but It stood like the sturdy if the Stainless One could not comply will send angels from the courts of

àmmÈmm mmmwmm fmm^hero^ ewry struggle, and while we a Jad, yet we have some few points him unto a wise man. which butit his ham. and became Hite unto Hisr.1Mxr.ti- vocation, and it is that they should

“HEBSHBiE EBEErH^Eof th2 wr^?rî story that wh|en Jeeus was and it fell not. for it was founded upon had not complied with the conditions men all thru life’s history require their
Him the respect end lo\ eof the world about twelve years of age. He was tak- * nock. And every one that hearelh by Which Ho might obtain the first kJnd,y assistance, heaven sends them 
which knew Him best. We desire to- en with His -parents to Jerusalem while these eaylnpf of ^hieTnd dwât-hlm reeurrecUon? and they minister to them. Our God
?•*«**> present Jeeus to you in His they worshiped according to the c«$K not, shall be likened’ upon a foollvh MlnM.ri.l Work - i !? unchangeable, consequently we be-
hmnllity, It has been _ taught that tom of the time, and after the religious man. which built his house unon tie ; Ministerial Work. ... toy* that In this great age when it Is
Jesus waa conceived and bom under ceremonies had concluded, they went sand; and the rain descended tiie We present Him to you. now tax tUs so near the winding -up scene, if
such peculiar circumstances that He back to their village home; and while floods came and the wind» blew and ministerial work is a man. Watch weVequlre angelic ministration it will 
was altogether different from other journeying thither, after three da«s beat upon that house «ud i+ V.u’f i Him as He goes down Into Samaria come just as it did then,
people, that thé weaknesses that were had glided by, they missed Him, and believe He told the S^Tas tt waa lm- wlth the list of His disciples, and One More Trial.

Thi™ tZf vL ™ and ** heart began to throb with printed upon tiiHCte “ the^sti *MIe He there;,^llOUt When Jésus had been tried and
kDOvrn to Him, that He was God and anxiety for the child who was absent, - „ ,-punse or script, oftentimes with men tempted and was proven true He sub-
therefore oouM not do wrong, had no and all along the White, caravan rang _ . ,Je8u* « « Msn. • > hungry that tto dtodplw ptutited mjtred to the conditions and
desire to err, and that it was impoe- the cry, “A child* lost. Have you seen We hasten on to Jeeus as a man. a food from-a com field that,they might to th c b“t ,t eel£Z ^ ,na. 
slbte for Hiitn to temsgress law. It my Jesus? Light blue eyes and tight £aI charactf’ a mal ftgure who acted apeeaae their hunger; Ol how Hf^-.ike wae ^ en0ugh. One more trtedhad to
seems to me that if this were the curly heir, about twelve year» of age." His pantdn the great drama of Ufe up- that tel By and by they traveled be mSt and it would seem from the
proper position to bccupy, Jesus would But Hie was not to be found until they on the stage of -humanity; one we see along the dusty roads and Jesus gets history that on the cross darkness en” 
cease to be the example for us to fol- reached the temple, and O, what a environed .by all the trials and temp- weary, and sick, and weak, and they vetoped Him until He again thought He 
low. If on -the start He wia* so far wonderful revelation bunart upon them ^titone, and the teaYs and darknee». come to the famous place called Jacob*a had been forsaken and God wrung 
ahead of us in the race for imiportal- as they gazed upon that meager form. anK* the sickness and gloom that has well. I want you tp notice t%evt- from Him the saddest, bitterest erv ot 
ity and eternal life, it is unreasonable surrounded with all the lawyers and come to the sons of men; not a figure dence of humanity here. He Jfle4d in despair that ever rent the air of this
for anyone to expect that we would the doctors du that wonderful temple, ^ha-t 081116 from heaven to represent effect something like this to the world: "My God, my God, why hast
ever reach the zenith of Hia ride. We hearing and asking questions! There «vanity without having trial, but as. a twelve: “You are strong and robust, thou forsaken me?” Was He forsaken 
have thought that the people of the I» a thought that we want to reach nuain wittl 811 th» human propensities, while I am weary and week, and the friends? He thought He was. No, He 
wortd have ofittime-s been dtscounaered rigtit here. Jesus made interrogation In talking of thtls character, mission of life eeeths l>ard to. bear, was not forsaken; He was o-nly tried
when they have been commanded 1o ihororable. He asked questions. He ttjis 118 that He “was a man of sorrows While I alt here you go Into the city When you get into similar conditions 
come up and reflect the character an-l had to learn; He grew, not only In and acquainted with grief." “He was and buy meat.” It seems to evidence and yoti are called upon to crucify some
Imitate the life of Christ. In their stature, 'but In wisdom and knowledge. ____________________ ______________ things that you so dearly love in life;
humanity. In their weakness, in their That Is all the way we have to do. ! - ' , : ' . when you are called upon to lay aside
darkness, in their blindness they ware friend*. All triât you know some one i-’ those whose loving smilgff are the
expected to do that which a Divine has told you; either to earth or heaven; " tight of your lonely existence; ,16
One accomplished ; but when we rex you have received the Information that! farewell to home and loved ones and go
#ect upon the life of Jesus from the I you are In possession of; either by rev- I ' right forward, If you learn that It is
cradle bo the grave, we see a different ePja,tiens of God contained in the books ! 
picture from that which has been rep- or given by the Spirit, or else thru the : 
resented to us in the year» agone.

BIRTH OF CHRIST
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Cowan's Perfection Copoa. is perfection itself. Its 
matchless purity, smoothness and natural chocolate 
flavor, has. placed COWAN’S in a class by itself.

Your grocer will supply it
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your duty to do so, never fear; your nounced that Dr. Henry Van Dyke, 
heavenly Father will never forsake who has lately retired from Princeton 
you. He win stand by you and protect University, has decided not to re-enter 
you. When that trial was over, Jesus upon the• actual work of the ministry, 
revived. He eeemed In take in the This is a step greatly to be regretted,
situation, and then He could say, as there never was a time to the his-
“Father, into thy hands I commend my lory of Christianity when preachers 
spirit,” and, trustful to the last, hav- were more needed than they are to- 
ing brought His own will in subjection day. Henry Ward Beecher in his day. 
to His Father’s, He could say, “It !s was a national force that vied with the
finished.” .• White-House. Dr. Milligan in the days

Now, this Is the life of Christ from °f„.,hls Availed in spiritual
the cradle to the grave- Time will not P^wer and unilft any college in Toron- 
allow us to enlarge upon It further, but ‘ Jf*’’ .^ny _?re^che!r who 'billing to 
suffice it to say that Jesus Christ has Ç, y ÏS ^re ^ ^
proved the possibilities of humanity. The 1>lty,Pr JV8 ^ 80
He wae our pattern, our guide; and ™i£l*ter8 willing to abandon their 
tho Hè was God manifest In the flesh; so readily. ITrue, the world of
yet to His humiliation Hia judgment tiaajte claim upon etremg men.
was taken away .and not until He arose ^ 7™*°* <^‘al and “f18’1 reforni 
did He enjoy the glory that He had r y n the«,co8t of
with the Father before the world was. {*£*£££? J™maillm °Jter8 ast
In human’ weakness He struggled £ ***
beneath the gloom of earth life that-0,10 ^ thesa 
He might be a pattern to you and me ! “
and show us the grand powers, and ^ tl>
privileges, and possibilities of hu- ^treL”*M

LUiewt^onr d̂mOVW the W0Tld6’ ^ ^ æTLZr*

ail win honor Him. - and hie Ironsides quite failed to do.
Many a backwood’s missionary is do
ing for his community Infinitely more 
In the way of law and order than the. 
finest police force the world ever saw. > 
The country minister for his meagre 
salary gives a langeer return in nation
al sabldlty than tile beet man in tiwo»: 
thirds of the best parliamentary re
presentatives at Toronto or Ottawa.
It Is greatly to be regretted, therefore, 
when any men of Henry Van Dyke’s 
calibre decides to abandon the Chris» 
tlan ministry for literature or for any 
other field, however remunerative or ■

. otherwise attractive
breaks down many a business man all The Supreme Need.

Almighty Father, who ha* guided 10 118 purpose. It induce* men and ‘ The supreme need of every man and
our fathers, and who in Thy mercy of every <*urch is the confidence thath , , . .. . to vitalize none of them. It drive* the Christ Is not dead, but alive. It Is
hast Permitted us to„eee the light this society woman to a round of functions e,.ey to believe in the Babe of Bethle- 
New Year’s, direct us thruout all Its In none of which has she any Interest, hem and to the Man of Galilee and in
hours. Bring us to Its close undls- 2™ * man calculated to do GoU.ls the Sufferer, on Calvary. But such t,e-
horored in ,t>eace with Th«o and in 8 bow1n«i smirking supef- lief ri4vpr reativ renewed a life or

Jipnored, in peace with Thee and in , ficiality, Without purpose "end without; taught weak wills h&w much they can.
charity with all mankind. May no >ny sense of toe real fang ..of'tlS. TXe The MW that Chttet iâ ailve and th«'
corrupting passion arid no unworthy : year will m«fn g deal rpofe 10 experience that He qpickéha men—this
ambition have dominion over uei May Iplîl^L9"!6^5-' a,”<1 f*™**1* ****!*}*,tu :lt j8 that' Km» a man till he grips hlm-

, __ _ „ ,__, . ieave hut of our day s work every.tixlpg .aêlf. The"man who has failed and who-
ejph peering day bring us nearer to the that to us là'void of joy,or service ,T<J feels that he must fail again, lifts up - 
stature of our perfect manhood m others. Froth is all very well, büt it hia head and faces his enemy unafraid

Give u« grace to (bear til's neyer turn6d a mill wheel or satlàfied when' he khows that the battle is be-, Ue ? a hunKry child. Mefè busyness never’tog fought in the streri«Hh of and un
years sorrows and to do this years accomplished anything good, while. If der the direction of another who nev- 
worlc. Amen. j has ruined many a nervous system, er falters, and whose strength knows

•s _______ S6n* not a few to the lunatic’s cell and neither decay nor weariness. Ritual
That to In a bad wav who does1 many a *°ul dealsmed for high and music and Ane church arohltec-
rnat man ta in a bad way wno does things into the merest frirerer. ture all have tfieir place, but the one

not do a little hard thinking on New The Duty of Being Understood. power thav'Wtvts the soul and renews 
Year’s Day. For one thing he real- A reporter the other day was called the life Is personal attachment to «O
izes that Ms life sadria have been run- ir}t? tl1® office of the news editor to ex- infallible Christ

, , a. . . . Plain the meaning of some of his copy,
ring for another three hundred and “Anyone who thinks will know the Torontonians Marry In New York.
eixty-fiye days. Whén the best of us meaning of that,” replied the report- j In New York on Tuesday afternoon, 
look back we have little room to boast ^ thtok - re- Ule uttle chureh Around the Corner
of what we hâve aoomphtohed as those ^ ci^j. that the readers will under- was tl,e scene of a quiet wedding, when
sands nave»trickled away So persistent- stand you without thinking.” Many the marriage was solemnized of Miss

.. ^ . ly. We may have honestly done our People grumble because they are mis- wiorenc» Mahelie
the fact that He was eo weary, and but even then the' results have undeTstoo<1- The energy so expended ■blorence Mabe|le
sick, and hungry that He could go no ; ttest but e en . fcne would be turned to better use if direct-
farther, arid that they that ere strong-j been poor and meagre Why. has the ed towards being so clear that misun-
or than He went into the city to buy harvest been eo email, when our op- derstanding Is impossible. Clearness in
meat. The scriptural statement is: ^unities have been eo abundant ami and actlon la,a dlty- The action

Jeuau being weary, he leaned upon **ur . in - the sen tence of double meaning Is
the well.” Is there a lesson here for 80 Food. defective. Explanations should not be
you and me? While He is reclining The®, there 1® the thought that one is needed. The public man who needs an 
upon that wel-lcurh, a woman appears, «live on the first morning of a e®w year. Interpreter has missed his calling,
a poor child of earth. She needs help. Y/liat may not oome to us in its uun- Apologies should be rare, indeed, “Let
He anticipates her wonts, and tho ; shine and its unfolding hours! Sur-j thy ‘yea’ be ‘yea’ and they ’nay’ be
weary, and sick, and tired, with the ! prise® there wJ/Il be—Will they ooane to ; nay- Whatsoever is more than these
great magnanimity that ever charac- i us and in what spirit will we meet i cometh of evil.”
tori zed His actions He began at once: them? Losses there will be—will we j So much for the speaker or the ac-
to administer to her the grandest and have a share In them" arid, how will we tor. The person who misunderstands 
best of all earth's gifts. What a lea-, bear up? There will be those who will another is generally a careless hearer
son to the elder* to-day as they go achieve—will we be among the viators; ilL CaJ"el'eaS ot>eerver- Bad hearing
out; oftentimes weary and sad, they I and Will our gains teach ue gbneroai-ry -Hi6"
think It -Is not worth while to preach ! and lead to Benevolence? Créât world
when there Is such a small congreg-t- curren-ua of fiiunce and potties and soc. ‘ tooks inviting The
tion. Listen, if you will, to the 1er- ‘«-l ®nd moral’reform are «weeping for-; K^s^oth^ng^ooks inviting. The
mon of sermons: one woman the con- ward-will we join these and be car- hatred in_his sonl finds it
sregatlon, Christ the elder, and as you ried onward towards trie port of the ^rd y to see anything good in bis 
think of this to-night, never refuse to highest huihari usefuLnks? Before »i
tell tile «tory of Jesus and Hia love future big with potentalltiea for weal;
wherever a human ear will bend to or woe the strongest and boldest may
hear your statements. veil pause to invoke the aid of Him

ANOTHER SCENE. without whose counsel nothing is
I draw your attention to one other abiding or satisfactory, but who never 

sons of men and confessing His de- scene in the history of Christ's life as refuses Hi* aid to those who seek n 
„ ... petidenoe u-pon the divine storehouse, a man. When the time came for mm In 'humility,

tid of earth, by obedi«ice to fierce torrent* of the storm beat upon confessing that He should comply w'th to be offered up and He real-! A GOOD MOVE, 
sn-d 1fj)nr ,heir. ro( ,lef'VÛr‘I Ivoua*’ lt and ruin was the the conditions prescribed In the law ized that His. hour was come, ! On the Sunday preceding Christmas

J t heir with Jesus Christ, jv| consequence. But on the other side that God gave for the amelioration of after that farewell supper that last Sunday, the boy* and girts of one of
goodbye—after the singing’ of that our country Sunday echo»!* were ask- 
mournful hymn, He left them There ed 10 remember on Christina* Sunday

some of the'children wiho are In neat!.

I -

■ J '.
sun-

bid
■

instrumentality called man.
•have had to ask questions, and the man 

Jesus wae born a baby, a real, true who thinks he knows tt all, doesn't 
baby. “ Those of you who wish to turn know enough to know that he dbesn’t 
and read the history of His entrance know anything about it. Jeeus asked 
into this world.—read the love story question*. <
that found Its birth In the bam of But when they would remonstrate 
Bethlehem—will discover that that with Him because of Hie seeming neg- 
baby was bom as other babies; sur- licence of the family, here comes the 
rounded toy -poverty as other children, statement that reflects the Wograpiiv 
It Is true that the conception of Christ of Christ's life: "Wist ye not that I 
le considered a mystery, that, we must must toe about my Father’s business'f 
tightly pass over to-night; but suffice O wonderful child! At twelve years 
K to say that priestcraft has thrown of age that boy had acquired an edu- 
a mystery around it that the Bible catiorTthat called forth a surrender jf 
has never warranted. While we admit all Hie -powers to His -heavenly FatherV 
that Jesus had no human father after He had learned to lavish His first, best, 
the flesh, yet we believe HI* conception and truest love upon His heavenly 
was tbe* result of law known to God. F’ather at that early date. O! what a 
Let us Illustrate: When we desire wonderful lesson here! Why was- 
bread to eat, we know there is a law It? “O.” says one, “because He was 

Why which we may obtain It. We pre- so peculiarly environed by the power of 
pare the soil, we sow the seed and wait God." Let me tell you, the scriptures 

be rain and dew and the mellow say that He took not on Himself the

You aU V*,

ai\A

X

A
A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR.

for. t
ray* of the moon and the kisses of nature of angels, but the seed of Abra- 
tlw- sun to do their work, and by and tom, and became like His brethren in 
by It grows and ripens and we harvest all tilings. ,
it, thresh it, grind it, bake lt, and we Secret of His Power,
hare bread. When we desire wine Let me draw your attention to one 
from the grape, we have to plant ttie thought here: The secret of Christ's 
vine and watch it grow, and take the power was His purity of Mfe, His high 
fruit and prepare It according to law; regard for God’s law, and these prtn- 
but when Jesus waa here and wanted ciples were stamped upon Him by the 
bread and desired wine, He understood early teaching of Hie mother in that 
a law toy which He could call the tie- little school in Nazareth, 
m-enta together and organize them, yy. R has beei) said that you should not 
which He could accommodate the keep a child under the shackles; that 
guests, at the Galilean marriage feast, you should not circumscribe him; that 
and the thousands spread upon the you should not seek to control for his 
hills over against Bethsalda. He un- Interests: but let him taste the bitter 
derstood a law by which He could org- that he might in tlroe to come apprecl- 
anize matter and -produce bread and ate the sweet; that -you cannot put vto 
wine. So God by a higher law brought heads on ‘ young shoulders ; that we 
into the world that same One who is ail have a right to sow our wild oats, 
called the Holy One of God ; but His Do you not know that the Bible says :
birth was as other child ren, and He "Be root deceived; God is not mocked; bruised for our Iniquities,” and for the 
nved as other babes, with all the for whatsoever a man soweth, that transgression of Hia people was He 
weaknesses that accrue to the infant shall he also reap?”' Oh! what are, stricken, and with Hi* stripes wo are 

V?' I you sowing, you boys, you girls? : heeled.- He understood th-e pang* of
frore-ssor Huxley In The Agnostic I Are you sowing wild oats? Don't! hunger; He endured the tortures ot 

Annual Herald for Mar -2,.1910, says re- you know you will reap a harvest of ! poverty; He knew something about tha 
sanding conception: "As for virgin woe, of disease, a harvest of tears an.l burning fever of disease; He'was oog- 
pro-oreation, it is not only dearly tm- ; wretchedness and weakness if you sow ! nizant of the weaknesses of life as He 
aimable but rinodem biology recogniz- wild oats in youth? To-day the wor'd: traveled here in His ministerial work 
es it as an everyday occurrence among is crippled because of the sins of the and labor. In verification of this as- 
eome groups of animate.” , -past. Learn this lesson; tiiat if you serti on -let me cite to you the awful

We a!re conscious that some ridicule ' would be pure as a man, if you wou.d scene . In the wilderness of Judea im- 
me idea that the-Ghrtst represented in be powerful a* a man, wise as a mwn, mediately after His baptism. He fast- 
life was once a babe, -that He was troub- learn to be pure, study to be powerful, ed forty days. What for? To over- 
lEd _yllh the croup and the whooping seek to acquire wledom while >-et a oome the weaknesses that were upon 
cough, and the measles, and all that; child. him and that God's Holy Spirit mlgnt

!here le no ho’,ler Picture j Parable-of the Wise Man. rest upon Him and fit Him for the etu-
pamtod than the pure and holy woman offer a conjecture here that one day pendous work tiiat wae devolving uixm 
l!° ho ln her ohaste and loving arms w lie working In that carpenter atop Him to perform. And it was-said that 
a child, the fruit of love. Some one on the side of the hill over against Ills at ter wards He was an -hungered. Isn’t 
has said that the man who would little village home, there arose a groat that one of the traits of our character 
il'tow discredit upon Jesus because Ho, storm and that He could see out of in this life? Do we not get hungry 
was once a baby throws a shadow the door as the storm clouds were ris- when we have nothing to eat for a tow 
across his own mother that endurci lng and the winds were howling, and hours, or a few days, or a few weeks? 
much to give him a name and Place by and toy the torrents of rain came That waà what was the matter with 
among humanity. I see wisdom in God down, and with a mighty rush, freight. ; Jesus.
«ending Jee-u* to -this world in the ed with wrecked matter, it hurled down ; His Baptism.

“1? helpless form of an infant the valley until lt struck a house on After Hie fasting, after His baptism,
inna. -> it teaches me the lesoôn, that the other side that was nice, grand, and after His going forward
J. tho weak, may become strong; that beautiful to gaze upon; but when the
I. tho Ignorant, may become wise; that | debris tiiat had been gathered by the
I. tho a

Christ

1 Benjamin, tmly 
daughter of the late Merritt A. Ben
jamin and Mrs. Benjamin, Toroneo, to 
Mr. Elmer Duff, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick S. Duff, Toronto. The 
ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of the -immediate relatives. The 
bride, who was unattended, was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Harold M. 
Benjamin, and was wearing a travel» 
ing dress of blue velvet with toque to 
match, and ermine furs, and carried 
a bouquet of ' white roses and lily-pf- 
the-valley. On their return from a 
wedding trip to Atlantic City, Phila
delphia and Pittsburg,, Mr. and Mm. 
-Duff will reside ln High Park Boula» 
vard, Toronto.

“There Is only one trouble about s 
Chinese cook," said the man from tb* 
west.

"What Is that?”
“You cam never tell whether tie 1s 

singing at his work or. whether he has 
burnt himself and Is moaning with: 
pal®.v.—Washington Star.

S

r .

Dislike is a poor -thing for 
anyone to harbor. It is simply fatal to 
one who would be fair minded.

The Call for Preachers.
Last Sunday it was definitely an-

tot the

lew
i

EDDYS MATCHES
was a time when He said, “You. three
come with me while I go out there ” The were asked to make their |
and He took three of His beloved 6ltts to the Sick Children’» Hoapdtal in 
disciples yonder with Him; but after | Toronto, while the bpys made their |
reaching the garden it seems that there |- oferimg in behalf of Dr. Grenfell’* mis- j—----- 1
came upon Him an awful loneliness- sion ln Labrador. It wee- understood 
He wished to be alone. Have you ever TlSait each gift was to be the result ot | 
been -in that condition when vou did sr,me self-denial on the part of the; jH~Pa
not seèk the society of men. when the uttle Sonora. The financial result was
hour came and you desired to be alone n"°'st gratifying, and the little givers 
with God? That time occurred in the have the satisfaction of knowing that
history of (Shrist’s life, and so He re- there will bo boy» and girl* alive next
marked, "You remain here while I go Christinas who would likely be destd 
yonder and pray." Do you not know had they not made their little gifts..

The smile on the face* of the’chlMn n ; 
not know that He desired to live,''that1 as they deposited -their envelope wlrh:
He plead for life? Are you not in pos- Its loving token indicated that th
session of the knowledge that He was day school at least is learning the true
only about thirty-three years of age, meaning of Christmas.
in The prime of life, with all the pos- ABOUT BEING BUSY.
sibilities of manhood before Him? Is1 Labor is life. Labor gives one an
it any wonder that He should plead for . appetite. Induces sound, sleep, and |
His life when we remember that in His gives one a zest for a holiday. Itk is, 
humiliation His Judgment was taken ar. aid to a pure life. It helps on* to 
away? He could not see all there -was be a good citizen, and closes many a i 
before Him. I apprehend that, If Jesus door beyond which lies many a pit into1 
had fully comprehended his mission which the idle and vicious are almost:
He would not have prayed so fervently sure to fall. At the same time there 
that God would spare his life. But* God is no virtue in merely being busy. ! 
permitted Him to be tried to the very Busyness may be mere fussiness and 
centre of His being in order to prove fussiness /causes trouble. tt to like 
the possibilities of humanity, and the running the machinery at top speed 
result was that when He recognized without grinding anything. The village 
that the time had come that He would blacksmith who sang: 
have to forfeit His life. He saw and . "Something aoom.pJleh.ed, something 
felt His weakness, and He plead for ! done
P°wer: ‘J? my Father, if it be possible. Has earned a night’s repose " 
let this cup pass from me," were His was a man who labored. The convict 
words; but It was not possible; it had breaking stones is simply busy, 
to be done, else the scheme that was gossip Is busy, 
devised in the mind of a great God 
would have been thwarted. And. by 
and by when,the struggle came, three 
times did He fall upon His face, plead
ing that heaven would spare His life 
and when God had tried Him enougi 
what was the result? He sent ai 
angel to strengthen Hlm. I do not

For 1911à

Sumake up your mind to use discretion 
in food and drink. Be careful about 
the food you cat ; be particular about 
the béer you drink.

1%wm i
r? ■that Christ longed to live? Do you !
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COSGRAVFS 
PALE ALE
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is the ale you should use. It is not only pure, clear, and 
properly aged, but it is of the highest standard and 
quality.

Try a bottle of COSGRAVE'S Pale Ale at luncheon, or 
this evening at your home. See if it isn't all we claim.

At all hotels and first-class places.

Bottled only at the Brewery.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited
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The grasshopper U 
busy. The spendthrift is busy. The 
sluggard is busy. The minions of the 
Scottish wizard who were set to wind
ing ropes Of sand were busy. t 

May we not profit just now toy ask
ing ourselves if we are not too busy ? 
There Is a busyness that satisfle-th not. 
lt wears opt many a housewife

pages;
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ytfu must 1 
shny dreadful.” 
n. If it Isn’t ace 
rtew/of an hour 

torce------ •
If keeping my finmi 
iter a long aliènes. 

' scared footma»

■■i j’Teli
aajfgrt the car round In 
teàvSs tip's able.”

a

a,"- I ordered.

withdraw, and I glanced at i 
Henty was leaning again* 3 

ilece, staring at the floor * 
prang at me, his long arm® 
his lean fingers clutching 
at, his weight bearing me 

He had taken me by
id his extra weight and th* 
ness of the assualt gave hhn 
idvantage. ■i

the wall,
tone*. ï 

and they 
e almost as much as th»v
^WJty. ’ .
PW‘, shej cried twice. ^ 
Kkt wag hardly a yard 
us tod facè. He stood back 
gasping, holding out his 

rands. «- . ^
que," she said- “NoV—or I 
tar—I fire/*

Helen’* q t
her

l

to his writlng-tatoe. He 
I and arm into ttor drawer, 
ne secret trigger. A small 

back of. the table bhot up. 
rp an envelope which lay 
ced at its contents^ and 
'o Lady Helen, 

garden I heard the sound'?= 
as it whirred up to the ' 

nt to the windoW, opened It i 
otit:

;re, please.” 
s be came In, "Drive this! 
s address she will give you.

for her safety," i

urned to Lady ^Helen. Tha
is In her haml; and her 
re fiimtoling 'at a box of; 
he revolver she still grasped 
:r hand.
■k a light, Ignited a corner 
ique, dropping the flaming 
a china bowl and reducing: 
o powfder. ^ 
ght, Lady Helen,” I said. Ç 
d at me. A little color crept 
an cheeks.

* nervous—please come,”

vent out .with her to the 
Silently we got in, sliding 

qie. nights toward Lord-
. j

aftod of what,I said,” she 1 
- ‘Ü had never seen him—I! 
eu, I w-ronged you, too, in * 
?u kne,w all the plot” 
achieved your end," I said " 
ou ought to be very happy 
t. Lady Helen.”

1 a long si Wee. The car . 
t her father’s house. I got 
g her 
be co

to alight, 
tteêfrt,” shshe said, very 

woiikî come , to see—me, 1 
* ik you, to-morrow.” :

T’i q® irl nrll-Vi 1
thank

you,” I said with a low ‘ 
11 oome." .
it say more—then. She was i 
was upset, it was late, 19

■ v
row came. 
THE END.
r

I Mrs, Boeckh’s Dance, i
Mrs- Boeckh of St. George- 
• a, delightful dance for their -1 
eridson Wednesday evening-’îl 
ndevto • residence, where the 1 

wt#t* of wreathing knd 
le ballroom and ferns and 

in {he sitting-out rooms, <1
C was seaved dqimstairvat.l 
i arranged with ’pink *«»M*| 
Mrs. Bpeckh was ip, a block J

vet gown with diamond or--: 
id real lace, ayid was asslst- 
iving by Mrsy J. ,C. Boeckh 
ninon over gold’tissue. _ 
the guests were:,Mr. aa#|i 

He .White, Mr. anfcMfis.' 
lay, Mr. and* Mrs. Lewis 
lr. and Mrs. P. Tailor, Hoa. * 

Mrs. Payne, Mr. and Mrp^rj 
n, Mr. and Mrs. Denrgre, 0’ 
ia, .Mr. arid Mrs. H. J3eetnef,;« 
1rs. Walter Barr, Mr. and S 
I- Copeland. Mr. and Mr* 3 
Dr. .and Mrs. Wagner,1 Mr, ' 
riovell,. Mr. and Mrs. Allan, é 
rs. Norman SJriclair, Mr. and. - ; 
e, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. *

• T. Langley, Mr. and Mra.4| 
Mrs. Rough, Mr. - -fl 

r. McKinnon, Mr. and Mr*-S 
Mr. and M''S. H. Irving, Mr.
,v- F- White, Mr. and Mr* l 
i, Mr. arid Mrs. Radley, Mb 1 
furra-y White, Mr. and Mr* ». 
ird, ( Mr. Harry McMillan. *1 
rs. J. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
r. and Mrs. J. T. /Mullarkey,; i 
1rs. Rogers,
ir. and Mrs, T. Hamilton WS 
r. and Mrs. F. C. William* 
loeckh, Mr. Douglas Campe S 
nd Mrs- James Curry, Mr. 
v: Foster and others.

MASSAGE
electricity, Swedish movte S 
facial massage. Patients 
thefr residence if desired®» 

11s. 432 jarvis-streat. Tele-"'
K 3745. "

and

Mr. ’ and Mrs- 1

7?V-
VI

!

pany
1

i Costumier*
.
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Jesus From the Cradle to the Grave
By BISHOP R. C EVANS
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Viola AllenX Margaret AnglinLena Ashwell
i-

£. * "A
? pony of one hundred singers and P" 

era in C. M- S. McLe-Ian's "Marriage 
a le Carte," and also the entire support 
of Gertrude Elliott In Toronto last 
week. But if Llehler * Company could 
be inducoa t— -at . lav ot
ites, "The Three A’s,” Anglin. Allen and 
Ashwell, would not be far out of 
reckoning. Toronto knows and loves 
both Miss Anglin and Mi* Allen, and 
it is to be hoped that Mi* Ashwell, as 
a veritable daughter of the city, will 
find the 
week.

three most prominent women stare in College and Yonge-streets, Toronto, ancee, alternating by Ml* Ashwell's • Gertrude Elliott, the wife of the famous now appearing at the Hackett Theatre. 
America at the" present time Margaret It is another singular coincidence that courtesy in the leading roles in “Mrs. English actor, Forbes-Robert sou. Lie»- New York, and H. B. Werner, one of 
... ... , , _ _ ’ „ Mise Ashwell attended the same school Dane’s Defence” and "The Shulawite.” 1er & .Company have also exploited, the big hits of the year, i. no

Anglin, V io.a Allen and Lena Ashwell, at ttle aalne time as did Miss Allen, It is yet another coincidence that ah both in the United States end .Canada, an entire season, at Wallack’s Theatre, 
bred-ln-the-bone, dyed-ln-the-woo) that many of the amateur enter- three of these stars, Mies Anglin, M'ss Miss Ellis Jeffreys and tyn. Patrick New York, in "Alias Jimmy Valentine,”

Stationers' Hall-stamped Can- tain ment* during their tnteetage were A eh well and Mi* Allen, gre now under Campbell In fact. It would seem ah where rare and delightful George Gid-
X- Jointly managed by the two young the one and same management, that of the they had a monopoly of the fam- dings is affording the theatregoers ot

, Miss Ashwell, a daughter of the late girls afterwards destined to be such Liebler & Company. The coincidence oue women stars upon the Engl is.- that city the keenest and intellectual
The world Is fnlVof queer eolncifien- Captain Pocock of the royal navy, was luminous theatrical stars. On the may be still further carried out In that speak'ng stage, especially those of Eng- enjoyment in Louis N. Parker’s "Pom-

cee—especially the Stage world. The born at Brockvllle. Miss Anglin's his- other hand coincidence declares Itself ]£ay Irwin, another Canadian product lish birth or present English fame. For ander Walk ” The entire cast of.the
coming of Lena Ashwell to the Royal tor> 18 a matter of record and of again In that when under Charles Fro:;- Xnd brilliant stage adornment, is like- that matter they have several rather latter Is English, Mr. Parker’s daugh-

, . ‘ ’ . , „, ,h pride to all Canadians, while Miss Al- man’s management, Miss Ashwell and wise under the Liebler management, prominent English male stars also un- ter in the lead, having in particu'ar
bringEWiVidly tontine! the tact mat e Jen received her education at the Bisn- Miss Anglin appeared Jointly in New and stHl further there can be added the der their direction: Edward Terry, now" won the admiration of blase old New
Alexandra. Theatre, New Year’s week, . op Strachan Church School for Girls, York In a series of special perform- English names of Olga Netheroole and on tour In Canada; Albert Chevalier, York. Likewise English is the cotn-

h i

Three Canadian 1
Stars of the Stage ; ™

ad tensy

i

sysa^ favor at Its hands ttUa

T Iv -
Rural plays of all kinds have been when Mr. Leonard himself is heard he j loists, meanwhile contributing hls tregoers generally wlH find

written since the initial production oV proves himself inimitable. He is with- [ «hare to the general excellence of the “Beauty Show”
this masterpiece of New England life, out question the most graceful of pUTies<me oerformance Of course more tlian *a ordinarily
sixteen years ago, but like all tmita- American dancers and in all his work ttle organization includes a large j^PerfolTOanc®s <* this partkxdar

VeaFs^week* productlmf at ; faIlen W wayside, leaving the orlg- Russel. The four sensations are the this feature of Mr. Reeve's entertivn- , „ — , . „ -
the Royal Alexandra In Toronto of the tnal standing out atone and supreme greatest of the world aerialists and ment that has made the title, "The ! TalklmT^f—ThJ Bh^BlrdP^tha nHv
long-deferred "Judith Zaraine ” The ' on 119 Phmacle of well-earned and self- every daring and graceful turn they Beauty Show," mean ail that it im- wright^aid w'th a stgh^’Tee* tt^ ls
premiere of this drama by C. M. S. Me- ^'*tftned suoc^ When Lottie Blulr make is truly sensational. They have piles. All of the scenery and costumes quite true that 52 companies are playing 
Lelian has been delayed from time to barker conceived the idea of tnis truly appeared In all the great capitals of for this season’s production are en- the piece In Russia. It has become s6
time because the firm could not ret two IF1"6611 Pla5". -he determined to write onu Europe and return with new laurels, finely new, and they a*e sold tr C-'-■ popular that the newspeoere speak ot
players__a man and a woman—of suf that would live, to make it a Hfe work, Charlie Olcott Is seen here for the first anything hitherto shown on the bur- The Blue Bird’ erase. This "Blue Bird*
p >-r= a man anu a woman— sux sü pq speak, and how weU she succeeded time and his comic opera, "In Ten lesque stage. The numerous tfining nt mire is just a fantasy, a fairy taka.

may be ttstiflod by the millions of Minutes," is tuneful and full of bright musical nvmbe's emtsrarit Oecge M. a j aetjc. happiness., do^ we^not? WtC^ 
„ „ , w sidered bv the managers the man foi theatregoers and non- theatregoers of comedy. He has a welcome novelty. Cohan’s “American Ragtime,” permis- LenI™f

ptny cm New Year’s Monday, when 'he^wrt would te toun£-6ut thâ ideal both continents that have wept over Victor Nlbio and hls talking birds.will sion to use which was given to Mr. LtoAv tor chUdrenXf all 1̂* JsSmî
siie wiM appear Ip a new play In four actress would be otherwise enfeaeëd tnf‘ mteel"iec thiti oventook pretty Ann i have an Important place on the week's Reeves by the autihbr and composer ; t<Kp]e see mystic meanings In U, but I
acts entitled "Green blockings." Tlus and vice versa Some time ago Miss Moore- toughed themselves into -tiy- bill. These beautiful birds show a as a personal compliment. From all see none. It was a distraction, a boll-
.. . ___________ , ’ . I „n„ Ashwell in, r-rii.k ,mëtinn«is?t*rlcs over the broad humor and Irree- rare Intelligence and a most wonderful points of view. It looks as tho thea- I day task.”* a Gnawing room comedy 9f the sort : alütssXlls ’nut undfr con^t bv totible funny.antics of Hi Holler, the training. Dollttle, Trihard and Buttin L - I ,
it3 authors, A. E. M. Ma#on and Geo. , Liebler and Company to pla-- the Dart (unstable and Seth Holcombe, and tol- will Introduce their “Kiddyosities,” a
Fleming, so well know how to write. ' 0f jydfth the date of the production lcwed wlth unalloyed pleasure the dif- merry melange of comedy, novelty and

The title is taken from an old Eng- ! being contingent upon the fifid’ng ferent scenes and many old and unique nonsense and some amusing and clever
IWIi custom which provides that tbe the suitable male star The managers characters with which the play abounds, stunts they have originated. The
elder ulster of a bride, if still unmàr- have now decided to make the produc- If- a ’Ere'-1 known fact that ’’Way Dor*vn Azuma Japs are new to Sheagoers and
rled. sltall wear green stockings at tjon w|th Charles Waldron assisting Cast” ila£ created more theatregoers these agile little Orientals, who are
the wedding. It is all very wen to jnga Ashwell, Mr. Waldron being their than any other Play ever produced m the world's greatest equilibrists
near green stockings once, but three idea 0f the man most closely realizing
times And Celia Faraday, p.ayed by the author’s conception. ^
Mies Angdn, has been so adorned on -Judith Zaraine” is a play written
no fewer than three occasions, so that around the labor situation In a Penn- rectly to the hearts of all classes, rich

“Oooçl morning, Mr. Harris.” “Good the Faraday family begin to look gyivanla town. A mill employing thou- Erj<i P<x>r- city bred and country folk
morning, Mr Actor.” "I just eanie to doubtfully at tills el-lor daughter and sands of operatives has been forced alike, and managers that will produce

to wonder If the spmsterhood is a per- out of business by a stronger riva such p,Q-6 true to life, the public will
nianency. Just herw manages to and the ^ are thrown on the street’ «how i-ts appreciation for a really m,-ri-
avoid further green stockings furnishes fi!led wlth an jntense bitterness agatost brious attraction and respond with lté
X..CZ5 J i i t'h” au:l!ors . the powerful corporation. In this they sood hard cash.
hate e^iric.ied in their play. j are led by Judith Zaraine, who is one > The production to be seen Monday In ^ coming of Al Reeves u, •

of the workers, and who centres her this engagement comprises all the farm ' avX- M Rceve* ^ h,s 
condemnation upon the head of David implements, effects and animals used «eauty Show" to the Gayety. Theatre,
Murray, the guiding spirit in the trust, m the play when it first became fam- which occurs Monday matinee, gives 
The situation reaches the acute stage ous- ■ promise of Illustrating just what Is
where troops are called opt to protect — ■ ....................... ........- - meant bv Che idea of "the newer bur-
the company s properey. David Murray, , „ -, 1 Lne nev‘er 011 r

, , . who likes to do his thinking for him- - „ -esque. For the past few seasons a
What vi i;l prove tor magnet for at- self, and to examine Into conditions. Bill at Shea S persistent and praiseworthy effort has

Amy Looser, who plays Mrs Co'-1 tracthl* soclely- Persons of literary visits Minetown, where he poses as a j | been made by the leaders to this line
. v # w 1ri - ■ , , , ,4V. hent and the general keen tiheatre- - ^Porter for a Nev*- \ ork paper, sent l ■ . '' of entertainment to place their

«on in James Forbes comedy, To* Charles Frohman nroduc- to CfAer tlle Iabo'" troubles. He in- : or. a higher plane than in the days
Commuters," has Invented a prodt-s» * "■ . 1 tervlews Judith, and they b*oirie in- There will be a gala, week at Snëa’s when It was impossible to see a lady
for blAnchlog Portland cement, appii- >,n or vscar 'viidcs masterpiece, terested in one another, and each Theatre this week. Manager Shea has in a burlesque house. And Ai Reeves 
cation for leiit r pater-1 for whl.-h. "The Importance of Being Earnest.” learns of the other. . - * , , , . has -been one of the first and
will be filed, tills w.-etc. By Miss Les- . w^kh comes to the Princess for the ; ,The Production of "Judith Zaraine" EfuJjLTnd all testeTwill’ be satisfit «*.thu£jastic in promoting this laud- 
•ors priK-er- the . t-ment Is made tlie ,, h,.,,nlnb, x- . . ,,av tnrowe an interesting light upon the T 'L- , m aW« undertaking. For tbe present
color of plaster of pads, and Is us ” *”*‘n‘n* *** lears »*>’ Thle : versatility of the author. C. M. s. Me- lV «fecial matinee ^11 be given m cele- he te, 2ssembled ” cSay
Indestructible as concrete. Its p.tnclp. ,1|ll|lant satirical play is one salcu- Lelian., In the play for Mr. Waldron w-m whose rtames carry assurance^ an
aJ use will he Much a heretofore has luted to bring out the very best peo-. and Miss Ashwell he has written the ! ,L.® admirable performance, and the' fact

' b*n done by faience wort, ! pie to the theatre. It is an offering^ dramatic. At the time this w^h^d the bût aid sh^wui

Louts N. Parker, author of "Roman:! ti:at dul1 will nol. oa.re for. : "Marriage a la Carte," a musical | Tstte ^Miss^-me to meet the demands or whol^omen^
der Walk,” Is now fifty-eight years of Th,ere w™ no. Hamming of doors comedy of hls making, and an enter- ^ L reoertobr’of original ®lor>" and dialogue, means much

v , , ! ar-d rampant cat-acting that goes talnment of the lightest, most care- , s a repertoire or original songs and to the genera) scheme af "cleaning
age. but until nln -cen 1 ears ago, _ne. with the usual meaningless farce. The free sort, will also be having its her charming personality will make her up- burlesque. Besides his own strito
eensidored playwrishtinff merely an tn-j Vlin In tils brilliant play is intelloç- ; premiere. The Toronto engagement of a"*ns,ant »vor,te- ! lug individuality, Mr. Reeves will give
cldental pa-tin v, JIc was educated for! tual and continual. | Miss Ashwell will begin with to- ' J* v win t»'«om!lr r i inls audlea<«6 the efforts ot such well-The. story of the play is weU-known 1 morrow’s matinee. : mil for the w,.ek »K. be Homer B , known eoroedlane and vocalists as

i by this time, it having been originally __ ________________________________ , Mason, Marguerite Keeie- A Co. In ; Andy L#w«s, a decidedly clever imper-
and oth?r musical works, alid Is Fellow ; produced some Mteen years The : ' " I Porter Emerson Browrn s comedy epl- senator of Hebrew character
of the Pvoyal Academy of ilhsic. For: Interest centers in the exceptknally • - 1. 1 ?ode "In a"d °u^’ Th®r® ^ a Ia,fJh was last season the star of hie

„ capable cast of players Mr., F: oh man At lne Vjrana I every line of the offering. Mr. crmpsny; William Gah-iB "The Man
"' has .-electfd for the interpretation. I Mason and Miss Keeley have one of From Ireland." a comedian whose na-

Fiatured in the presentation Is A. E. ’ ~ ~ „ the best sketches of many seasons, tural gifts make him an enterta’ner
Matthews, the droU and popular Lon- The announcement that Mm. A. They are supported, by a capable com- jn the KDSe ^ word. pv, ,

*.ie len light comedian. He lias never ap- Paady s special production of the ever- pany of players, including Walter Moriis. than whom there has
r-a« slrTc- been in great demand as ■- ptared to Canada before altho he hag ncw- nevea-old perennial, “Way Down Howe. Charles Wilson and C. H. Ran-
translator and adapter of foreign plays, held sway on the London stage for the East,” is to play another engagement son. There never was such a tangle
He has Englished a great many

Al
mwuom

** make New

amp.

/
very muefi 
anticipatedAt the Royal Alexandra

;

I

» jtb
Margaret AneWn is to inaugurate ficlent strength to carry the prlnclpàl 

her association with Liebler and Com- parts. At one time, the actor, con-ÏV
4

{
J ;

— z;

i **■ : \X
);

IN

pre-
tle United States, which is proof posi- .sent their act in a special and gorgeous 
tive that when authors are found who stag^ setting. They perform the most 
create and write plays that appeal dl- astonishing feats and never fall to win

the loudest applause? The bill closes 
with new pictures on the klnetograph.

Heard In the Outside Office.

ÆJ
•ay 'good morning', Mr. Harris." 
heard you," said Mr. Harris.,” "an 
said good morning.' 
again. Mr. Harris,"

‘V At the Gayety
"i will see , vNu 
"Come around 

any time,” said Mr. Harris. "Some ot I 
the* tithes I will say ‘Good morning. | 
Mr. Harris;' and you will say ’Good 
morning. Mr. Actor, I've got a job. 
for you.' " }"Ho 1 may.' said Mr. Har
ris, "but it will not be ibis morning. 
Bo good morning.'

I

»-Lju
: r*i »=f »*r • •N

• •At the Princess

1 m\
Amy Lesser M*ay Quit the Stage.\ v

\
snows

LdylJr
most

m&t
• o'

àA. iimnjasE IÏ L* •
Bj IV

M lrj0zE
mutfic, wrot*; num&rous cantata*», aon^a

• i who
own iî

m ^0nineteen years he Wss -1; rector 
music at Sherborne 'School,
In 1891, ho resignr ! this p xst to- de
vote ltimsclf to dramatic work

Dorset

N i>
X 7Ui been

no more popular fun-maker on the 
stage In many a year* Id el la Vvner 

i“ Toronto beginning Monday matinee, made of a simple story as develops in a highly enjoyable comedienne who’ 
for a week’s stay, with the usual WeU- "in and Out" and the consequent possesses a delightful personality- 
ntsday and Saturday matinee, will fi.'l trouble and the straightening of the Marie Brandon, who is best known as 
the hearts of all lovers of good, clean tangle is the cause of all the laughs, an exceedingly, gtracefuâ Itoe-tiance- 

i and whioleebme plays with pleasure. Eddie Leonard, the real minstrel, will but who always plays Important 
and the management of the Grand be a" welcome visitor this week, assist- 
Theatre is looking forward to one of ed by dainty

-,

„ n£ past ten years. Others of prominence
the works of Sard-ou, Rostand, Sudor- |n the oast are Hamilton Revel'e. Irene 
jtrann, and other French and German Ftnwick. Jane Oaker, Ethel Winthrop. 
playwrights. He has been entrusted Florence Edney. Albert Taverrtier. Ro- 
■wtth the work of preparing "Chante- hert Reese and Frederick. Raymond, 
tier” for the English-speaking ’ *, The contpany comes here from New 
a service he renut red for "L'Aig on”. York after a successful run at the 
and "Cyrano de Bergerac" by the faute Lyceum. There will be matinees on 
author. ' iica'iay, Wednesday and Saturday.

t t\
with fine effect; and Billy Buali. of 

Mabel Russel. Eddie the Bush-DeVere Four, who plays the 
the largest week’s business in the bis- | Leonard has a score of imitators of hls cornet as well, at toast, as anybody
tory of hie pretty playhouse. j own original style of coon singing and outside of ttie recognized premier ao-
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■ .WELCOME HOME THE TORONTO BOY

f

2
MONDAY NIGHT ELECTION LETURNS 
____ ANNOUNCED FROM STAGE
FEATURING THE 

CLEVER COMEDIANAL REEVES I ANDY LEWIS
ANDMISS EDNA HILL

R

\1 The World's Prise Winner of Beauty Form, who will;appear at each 
v performance for 30 seconds only In Poses.

Join the Onee-a-Week Club. For particulars apply at Ticket Office. 
Yon can have the same seat reserved for yon evef^ week. All that 

yon nre obliged to do la to call for same before 7 p.m. on date of nee.

1 *AND HIS BIG BEAUTY SHOW £
Jr.

15, 25, 35, 50,75c. ££™fE15, 25, 35,50cEVENING
PRICES25 BABY DOLLS-8 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTSbeauty show

NEXT WEIK-LCUIS ROEIE’S •• KNUKEFBOCKIRS"—

t
»

as the young. Krawpe and Beeler, 
A me rice's foremost singing and danc
ing act, will occupy a prominent posi
tion on the bill. They will appear In 
their latest comedy skit entitled "At 
the Depot." These acts will be sup
plemented by three reels of films, gpn- 
braclng comedy and dramatic Sub
jects, all of a moot entertaining char
acter. Four performances are given 
dally at popular prices.

o \

■ ’-ÆL m -Àu. V-jggHRfc: .^ËSÈËïL ' gét

■ 't At the Star

O. |lBy far more sumptuous than when 
seen here last Is the MfSs New York, , 
Jr. Burleeque Company, which will be ! 
the attraction at the Star Theatre j

The

/ \.. f i'iii
i - :*

■ ii
Pi -
1*S#

if 5 ', mm wl ’"toil-.r commencing Monday matinee, 
opening burletta is called “Gu easing 
at Hotel Gess" and embraces the ser
vices of every member of the organi
zation. It abounds In ludicrous sit
uations. So much so that one laugh 
hardly dies out before there Is another.

Fascinating Story of Gr&ust&rk lT1 the opening scene which is laid at

Newport, Will H. Cohan who portrays 
thé character of Zitzock Levlneky Is 
seen at his best. John J. Black needs 
no introduction to the lovers o* hur* 
lesque having made himself famous 
in recent years for his quaint charac- 

cLrama, based on the incidents contain- terization of the ru-be, James Fair- 
In George Barr McCutcheon’s fascinai- burn as Roaring BUI Is the toad man 
Ing story of the mythical kingdom of urn^ed* ‘’certainly"stodled his

“Graustark,” will be the offering at ’ character to perfection. Bennett Mlt- 
Opera House during the chell as John Fleming, the mlntrter, s

said to be all that his part requires.
, „ „ Tlio main feminine roles are m

matinees on Wednesday and Saturday, the capable hands of beautiful Fay 
This play Is one of the best known O'Dell who as Mary Held looks as 

v y charming as ever. The same can also
be said of Pearl Black as I ma Bird 
and Misses Gladys a^nd Myrtle Franks 

. as Helen Black , and Mamie Fleming.
Fashionable vaudeville is sandwiched 
In between the 1st. and 2nd. act and 
comprises such artists as John J.
Black & Co. In thaqomedy sketch "The 
Main Guy," Frantrf Sisters In a rip-

; roaring, blacktfacfelèomedy sketch, and | closing musical burlesque, “Slowtown 
talented young actress, will be seen In , the senshtlon of Europe and America Junction.” In this alsf the full 
the role of "Princess Yetlve" and Is entitled, "Paying the Penalty," per- strength of the company is used,
said to be supported by one of the best forqied by the Dancing Mitchells and a Special music Is used thruout the whole
companies that has ever presented the company of twenty-five artists. This show, and the costumes, scenery, eleè- 
play. I act depicts the lower life to be seen trtcal and mechanical effects are of the

A flrat-class scenic embellishment Is in the slums of Paris and had a sue- finest. And *npw for one of Its main
also provided and the production In, Us cessful, continuous run of six months assets, the chorus. Of all the pretty
entirety will, no doubt, be appreciated , In one theatre in New Yorl^ upon Its young girls ever gathered In one com- 
by all lovers of the romantic drama | return from abroad. Then comes the pany this Is certainly the one. As the
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of the modern dramas and 1s- a favorite 
with theatregoers, due largely to the 

and the tn-
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i{*popularity of the story 

terestlng manner In 
ventures of the young American In

which the ad-
•/i

SHOW GIRLS WITH MISS NEW YORK Jr. AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.m m Graustark are depicted.
This season Miss Edith Berwyn, a

i *tr1
1*1

têâÊmm
eye travels from one to the other It 
takes a • past master in the art of 
feminine beauty to pick the prettiest 
one of the twenty-five. Several fea
tures will be added during the week 
of which the announcement will be 
made from the stage and In the news
papers. The regular prices of this 
theatre will prevail and the tickets are 
now procurable at the box office.

That all duties, offices and things 
which are useful and necessary to hu
manity are sacred.

That there Is only one road to hap
piness, and no more, and this lies In 
making others happy.

"He thaKl»^greatest among you shall 
be your ServantT^-Elbert Hubbard. .
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ie hund reji^aWigrera and play-1
M- S. Mc Le. Ian’s “Marriage 1 
” and also the entire Support I 
de Eîlliôtt in Toronto last | 
i t if Lièbler & Company could I 

let.. îavor- I 
Three A’s,” Anglin, Allen and I 

ou Id not be- far but of the I 
Toronto knows and love# I 

Anglin and . Mias Allen, amf ■ 
t(o.pe4 that Miss Ash well, a« 1 

-■ j daughter of -the city, will ■ 
lame favor at its hands ttols |

m

m

m
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1
generally will find th* At 
? Beauty Sdiow" very 
n is ordinarily anticipated' 
nances of this particulari

O'mu<A ■

IRENE FENWICK, IN “THE 1.V1BGRTAACE OF tiEINu EAltNEdT," AT 
THE PRINCESS THEATRE THIS WEEK.rom The London Mall. ■

i.f "The Blue Bird'," the pi»?’■
14, with a sigh: "Yes, It 1*
in ‘ RuIsfaT1B’t abPecgnarlnj I ' ' T ^ th6lT ^

1 Blrd’h cranzee*SPThto”-BmTaird* ■ At the Majestic I equlMbrium. Edward Vinton an Bng-
,. jUst n fantasy, a fairy tale. ■ U llsh entertainer will offer a novelty
k "happiness, do we not? Well. ■■------------------------ ---- o ■ ----- < act, in which he Is assisted by the fa-
'ir-V is kiapptness—the bird that ■ For x v y u-._ ti ,,t llle Majestic mous performing dog "Buster," a can* 
■axivlu. Quite simple, Just.-a ■fThedtic the niana-i-nicot will put on ine which does everything tout talk. 
children—of all ages., ”°m! ■ one of the best ’ iiF of the season. | "Buster"' is known as the "oanine pan- 
Kr!«c«' ^«if^tSo’Xhdljl l11*!'-»" Vf-ndv'-vlll.. aura ".ions will be es- to-mlmist.'' Rotch and Wayne wljdin- 

a special!-,'- :xtt, : live and genuinely var- troduce their latest weritern skit The
led. Foremost of these will those Cowjjoy from Texas." It is a timely 
clever rpcci;.iist-s- Howlev and 'I'dford, skit for the story na,opens on Nenv 
woh my: ■ the ms-c-fVfs "The Elite En- • Year's Eve. and It is told in two scenes, 
tertainers." vi-.ose -,right concoction ofi ,Frank Cullen, a character ^cornedia.n, 
bright dialog abounds in p!easan-tries*Vho heralds himself as the "reo.1 doal- 
fouching on v rloor local topics which er” in fun and harmony will be on 
are" skilfully w.'V«i into Jokes. An- bond with a budget of new jokes. He 
other genuine novelty will be Hurley; Is said to be screamingly funny, and 
and Hurlev, the Modern A polios, who he sings some modern pairadles, which

will be sure to please the old as well

wonderful feats, of

t

are said - to have few equals as hand-J
\
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A J ES TIP
THEATRE V

m>

i r
9 ■

{ -REFINED VAUDEVILLE
■ I

WEEK COMMENCING SHOWS
DAILY

EVGS. : 7 and 9
4i\ 4SHOWS 

DAILY
MATS."": 1 and 3
4 JAN. 2

pzr

PRICES
Matinees
2500

H3WIII AND TELFORDPRICES 
Matinees 
2500

i
The Elite Entertainers

/
HURLEY AID HURLEYi . I Hand to Hand Iialancersl

SEATS AT'll SEATS AT
5 and IOC

- i * EDWARD VINTON 5 and 10Ci . >
- ti And His Famous Dog “Buster”

ROTCH AND WAYNE
Evenings'Evenings Presenting

“The Cowboy From Texas”
55:

i to’ KRAMPE AND BEELER 10!- 10T
Singers and Daimers 2020

v
andFRANK CULLEN v 'and I

25c», 25c x Character Comedian
iy\

t

ST O- G ' / IrHTH ^ SCENE FROM FIRST ACT OF "WAY DOWN EAST” AT THE GRAND NE W YEAR’S WEEK. ■ \■:
c
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EXTRA MATINEE MONDAY week g ^Jats^
f‘ - J , i e

' ( *

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

QF THE FAMOUS CANADIAN-BORN ARTIST 
ENGLAND’S FOREMOST EMOTIONAL 

ACTRESS

HOME
COMING

mMISS %

GRACE i 
GEORGEi

ASHWELL IN A COMEDY OF NEW YORK LIFE 

ENTITLED

SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE

ASSISTED BY

MR. CHARLES WALDRON
IN C. M. S. McLELLAN’S POWERFUL PLAY

JUDITH ZARAINE” Bv GERALDINE BONNER
( LIEBLER & CO., MANAGERS )

This Organiza

tion will Open

WM. A. BRADY’S
New Theatre ; the Playhouse which 
is now Nearing Completion on 48th 
Street, Near Broadway, New York 
City.

I NOTE |WILL ALSO BE 
GIVEN| MATINEES I 

WEDNESDAY— SATURDAY
IN ADDITION 

TO THE NEW YEAR’S DAY

.

; .
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Alexandra SEATS BELL PIANO CO. 
146 YONGE ST.
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31-A Great Comedy Hit i
O MATINEES, NEW YEAR’S 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
WEEK 

OF JAN.PRINCESS;; rt i
“Seven Days," one week of hilarious 

fun compressed into two hours and for
ty-five minutes of riotous laughter, 
that's the play, and it's coming to the
Princess Theatre next week.
, "A veritable conspiracy of fun,” is 
the way Louis V. De Poe, dramatic 
critic of The New York World, des
cribed this comedy. Said he in his re
view: “ ‘Seven Days’ Is filled with up
roarious fun, with never a dull sec
ond. It convulsed its audiences- It 
contains every element of uncommonly 
good entertainment. The wonder of 
the play is that the authors, Mary Rob
erts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood. 
could have started theta; fun flowing so 
spontaneously and kept it going so un- 
flagglngly." Now in the second year 
of its run at the Astor Theatre, “Seven 
Days" has kept New York in paroxsms 
of merriment since Its opening night, 
as for six months it created a hurri
cane of laughter in Chicago. Every
body agrees 
produced in
and it will be seen here tinder excep
tionally attractive condl 
Messrs. Wagetnhale & Kemper are send
ing a brilliant New York cast and a 
gorgeous Astor Theatre scenic equip
ment- So get in training for this com
edy, because, as Harper's Weekly said, 
“Seven Days" makes one weak—from 
laughing."

-r

- -y DIRECT FROM LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW YORK
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

A NOTABLE REVIVAL OF OSCAR WILDE'S 

FARCICAL PLAY

V Iv:

iV

C ‘&
i

m

“ THE IMPORTANCE OF
BEING EARNlST”

mg

I

ia1
k

WITH

A. E. MATTHEWS
AND FOLLOWING CAST

that It is the beet comedy 
this country in a decade.

t

I *tiens, for

IRENE KEA WICK 
ETHEL WINTHROP 
ALBERT TAVERNIER 
FREDERICK RAYMOND

MATINEES, 25 TO 1.00

AHAMILTON REVELLE 
JANE OAKER 
FLORENCE EDNEY 
ROBERT REESE

PRICES-EVENINGS, is TO 1.50

i

1r.How Robert Edeson Was Received 
When He Went Home on- 

Christmas.
Robert Edeson, who is starring in 

“Where the Trail Divides,'* did not 
play the week preceding Christmas,; 
and he took advantage of the opportun
ity to spend the week at his hoirie at 
Sag Harbor, L- I. Mrs. Edeeon, wuo 
had preceded her husband by several 
weeks in order to open up the house 
for her liege-lord's home-coming, dress
ed up the servants In Esquimaux' cos
tumes, and they, were down at the 
depot When the train came in, and as 
Mr. Edeson stepped on the platform ue 
wa.-: received in true Aleutian style. Th* 
garments worn by the reception com
mittee were furnished Mrs. Edeson by 
a relative of here, an army officer lo
cated in Alaska-

Whether or not the Esquimaux at
mosphere was maintained to the ex
tent of sperm oil and blubber being 
served, as the principal dish at the 
home-coming dinner, neither Mr. Ede
son nor hie wife has ventured to in- 

| form us.

*

WITH MATbtEEA 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. » COMING FOR 

?^T*«E WEEK OF » JAN. 9»
y

■

THE WAGENHALS and KEMPER CO. PRESENTSIt
$

SEVEN DAYS '--L

]
THE GREATEST COMEDY HIT IN TWENTY YEARS 
OVER FOUR HUNDRED NIGHTS IN NEW YORK

r

HOME HELPS. Sun Rapidly Wasting.
From The Philadelphia Ledger.

Prof. 8. Alfred Mitchell, professor of 
astronomy in Columbia University, in 
a lecture declared that the spectro
scope, an instrument used for analys
ing rays of light, was at more impor
tance to the human race than the Dar
winian theory. He said it showed the 
sun was rapidly wasting.

Prof. Mitchells subject was “Evolu
tion as Revealed by the Spectroscope." 
He said that the sun was becoming so 
weakened by diffusing light and heat 
that in a comparatively short time th# 
earth would be so' chilled as to be un
fit for habitation. He said:

“M is only a question of time when 
the earth as a star will be burned out. 
The rest of the planets are vitiated 
now, and in a little while they will be 
destroyed. The spectroscope shows 
them to be radiating light and hast 
rapidly. The earth will grow cold and 
life will cease."

foot-wear, he had a handy substitute 
at his elbow in the shape of a muscular 
janitor. Provision was made for plain
people at Jerome Park, but there were __
special arrangements at special prices ; marie of one slice of prepared pineapple 

those which adorned the higher inside a round of transparent lemon. 
The graceful woman jelly. r

ETIQUETTE OF THE TABLE Pineapple crystals Is a dainty dish,

Place of the guest and matters all should know,
for the extra serving is at the side of 
it, handles together ayd fork prongs 
up. On completing the meal, the knife 
and, fork are laid in this way straight 
across the plate handles to the ri-fit.

Fish, meat, vegetables and made 
dishes are eaten with a fork, also 
salad, melons ahd many sorts of ices 
and frozen puddings. So where' a 
hostess has a very stylishly dressed 
table, arid there is a guest who is 
likely to be erreen in the employment 
of the right utenjdls, it is consider
ate and well bred of her to give the 
cue by taking up the proper implement 
for the course, as the great variety 
of forks and spoons now used on a 
smart table is sometimes embarrassing. 
Oysters, clarns and terrapin are also 
fork foods, and It Is thought a break 
in good manners to cut any of these 
things with a knife. Neither is the 
knife used for any species of large 
fish or for lettuce of any sort. It is the 
hostess’ duty to have her lettuce leaves 
shredded in fair-sized pieces, and if 
these are still too large they are fold
ed over with the fork and lifted to the 
rpouth.

'Soup is eaten from the side of the 
spoon and not the tip, and the opera- . 
tion must be noiseless.

There are a number of finger edibles. ' 
but these mu^t be picked up with the 
right hand, and while eating them the 
left is not called into play. These in
clude radishes, celery, corn on the cob, 
olives, etc. Boiled eggs, for a polite 
effect, are eaten directly from the shell 
and the home habit of breaking them 
In a glass should not be encouraged.

The polite person conveys bread te 
the mouth In small morsels, and never 
bites It from- the slice or section placed 
on the bread plate. Liberally salting

for
walks of life. .
who lunched on the club houee lawn 
and who trailed their skirts on drib 
house porches lent charm to t 
ture which attracted the prew 
thousands who constituted the 
of polite society, and the improvement 
of the horse was manifest from year 
to year, 
build
revenue upon the sale of information 
to the telegraph companies for tne use 
of city poolrooms came later, and then 
the chill of sentiment was reflected 
by the character of the gatherings. 
The bookmaker with his forced odds 
dominated the situation, and the voice 
of self-respecting people was heard in 
legislative halls in opposition to him. 
It Is a long story, and I shall not at
tempt to even summarize it. One of 
the results is a last ditch meeting of 
the kind promoted by gamblers at 
Jacksonville. It is a travesty to speak

Writing on the etlquet of the table 
in The Portland Oregonian, Prudence 
titàndlsh 'says;

When everybody is seated at table— 
not before—the napkin is taken up 
from the plate across which it lies, 
and opened out across tile knees. How
ever beautiful a gown or splendid a 
gentleman's evening get-up, it is the 
height of bad taste to pin the napkin 
up to th# bodice or tuck ofte end into 
the waistcoat. Ope shake—the two 
'.lands held ter the right of the sitter— 
unfolds it sufficiently, and without 
more ado It is laid upon the lap. After 

. the meal, wnen dining- with friends, 
the serviette may be folded and laid by 
the plate.

The knives and sdup spoon are at the 
right of the plate, and the various 
forks used at the left, 
knife will be used for the* entree, i 
the larger for the roastAthe two‘fo 
for these courses are generally the 
same size. The knife is held in" the 
rlr' t hand, and is used exclusively for 
cutting food, and after this the fork 
is shifted to the right hand for eating" 
But save for sufch very small, vege
tables as peas and beans, or for r.e 
the fork is not used spoonwlse, hut 
rather to lift conveniently shaped 
pieces with the ends of the prongs. 
It is not thought 'elegant to mash up 
food will the fork before eating It, or 
to turn 'the fork over and pile up the 
other side with food, as some persons 
do. and til q j. these\tli in vs seem fairly 

ty count in the summing up 
table deportment, 

per pla«t for the knife and 
fork wlifen the plate Is Being passed

To wipe tiiè hardwood floors around 
carpets, use a soft doth over a broom 
and have plenty of turpentine in the 
water.

A glass of jelly left open is very apt 
to sour. Left over Jelly, however small 
the amount, Should be at once used in 
tarts or added to a fruit pudding of 
any kind.

A handy kitchen device is a double 
flour si fiber, which makes it possible to 
si ft. the flour twice iwjth no more effort 
than would be expended in sifting It
once. ‘

pic-
nce of 
fringe i

The formation of clubs to 
rdrfe tracks dependent for

V

1

Rehearsing a Mob.
There is a scene in "The Scare-i The smaller 

and 
rks

crow," Percy Mackaye’s play, in which 
Edmund Breese will s^ar, that requires 

! of this meeting as contributing to the the active co-operatl&n of a number 
j advancement of the breeding standard, cf actors who serve the purpose of the 
; and were I the directing hand of a latlon ,.mob... Mr Broe8e
i greet daily journal I would treat it
1 with absolute silence. What some going thru the scene, and somehow 
people call the conspiracy of silence or other, the mob didn't seem to quite 
is far reaching, especially in a cause 
which will not bear intelligent dis
cussion.

\

get the atmosphere of the situation,
| which was immediately noted by the 
star. Them, stopping his speech, he 

i turned and looked at the company for 
| a full three minutes. Without saying a 

word, and quietly said: "If It is 
impossible for the ladles and gentlemen 
of this company to fully understand 

..T.h? agitation in the wine-growing th? importance of the bat of am eye- 
dlstrlot of Champagne against the — n r.H « o- _ ,, . -fraudulent description of wine from J,™1’ , * of ®,rm' t*le shu,‘
other districts as champagne, has fin® of feet, the nod of a head, arid 
reached a crisis. An angry body of the simultaneous yell of anger and de- 
■•vlgnerona" held a demonstration at fiance, then we will consult the author
tiiPaetrnmeyaseu/re,Wsh^dkatarnc:°bedetare^ and lf h* * » procès, of
by the government to prevent the im- , , ..
porta tion of wine grown In other dis- mate the situation, and interpolate 
trtets, to be subsequently labeled and another, in which you will be called 

* ■* th,e produce of Champagne, upon to take your ease on such fuml-
The agitation .has spread thruout the ture as is most ronfinriv-» „Marne Valley, especially in those dis- oonducive to your phy-
trlcts where the cheaper qualities of 8Ica* comfort. The orchestra will be 
iwine are produced, and has culminated employed to play sweet music and a 
•in the suggestion of a general strike hundred slaves will be at your be**k
a7OnnNoxvT8' a consignment of forty “ter^ youH^ureLcTps' nre 1H 
casks of wine from Touraine reached P.®^Ure" ^ us PI» |l' ™
the station of Damery, con«lgned to a ceea 3X21- 1 " ' '

GRACE GEORGE, A TORONTO FAVORITE, WHO WILL APPEAR IN THE »ubstltutionPobt1ectedf tof*”!'”'"soon

NEW COMEDY, “SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE," AT THE ROYAL ALEXAN- T’,ew’a =r®Td numbering -
npi ytyt lvwir 1500 invaded the station protesting f

that the “vin de fraude” should not be

'H:
AFTER FAKE CHAMPAGNE.

' Itrifling t 
of perfe< 

The pi
Growers of French District to War on 

Fraud in Use of Name. )
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

1
X
l

!i

reaaoning peculiar to dramatists, eltan-

1
■o [

V /h

.S

«de’livered.
four casks and had broken the win
dows of the offending consignees be
fore the sub-prefect and the officials 

How Matter» Under Laxly Admlnie. of their own federation could Induce 
tered Laws Have Gone Frnm them to desist from further violenceI wein F Bad by the promise that the remaining
to Worse. casks should be detained.

They already had broached
and peppering one’s food at another's 
table Is considered bad form unless 
the' hostess invite^/the 
ths seasoning. \

One must not say "I 
thing when it is otfeije
"no, thank you,” if It is not desired. _______ _ , .

ES a sIslSSS
a,1,h» y>o«toLl? riib."k.^Tkl referring to the cheap running meet- failure of the wirfe crops, 

iTfst cl-ves the hostess'Mrves^he souo I lns at Jacksonyille, Fla., under the measures necessary to cope with it. 
<ïf there is a tureen) Znd gkL the ! management of Curley Brown: “For a ^r^he smti'îer rtneya^d"^ 
signal for beginning the meal by tak- paltry sum Brown is withholding news, who possw? no other souSfs^1^’ I 
ins up her soup spoon. If a guest Is creating hosts of enemies, getting own (..a re face to face wUh lrretrlsv- 
tardy in finishing at the end of a mea', horsemen disgrunted and raising able ruin unless prompt steps are taken 
she must still make a little pretence trouble generally, which may end in for their relief. M. Briand explained 
of eating, so as not to confuse the cutting out the reports jot the Jack- that for over a month the ministry of 
visitor. »v lien tne me3.1 is over she soDvills r&ces AltocRther bv At agriculture h8.4 been . wtudvingmakes the first move to leave the table, the neW^^rs’’ Th!L ractL glvZ ,acts ^Ith a view to preparing meas". 
but this must not be done unfit "■•r* 1 ® newspapers. tnese races give ,1r„ of relief The reault of its de
ls a surety that nobody is still engaged employment to a few people who need liberations will be laid before the min- 
with the business of the knife and employment, but to what extent they i-sterial council and will be Introduced 

; fork. ' help the improvement of the breed of In the chamber with the least possible
The guest may lay down his or her horses I confess LgnoranceirlrtAnd those delay, 

cating'implements at any time but the w-ho know me know tha< I was not The minister of finance later receiv- 
napkln is not taken from the lap until born yesterday. Racing was a very ed the senators and deputies of the 
the hostess removes hers trickly plant in the north when I came n**^in* department and discussed the

It.'s the thine to lea\e the last mote «lowrlv ex- agitation against fraudulent substitu
er the finger bowl—a very necessary Lu -1™' ®x . tion of wines In the Chamnagne di«-
detail for a smart house—in its place, tended under the conservative t trlcLJ The members of the deputation 
lift the napkin, partly fold It. and lay management of such men as August announced their Intention of moving 
't on the table edge; then rise quietly Belmont. M. H. Sanford, Leonard an amendment to the finance bill deal-
and slowly and leave the table without Jerome, D. D. Withers, Pierre Lor- ing with the subject
pushing the chair back to it—that is. lf nillard, A. J. Cassett, W. R. Travers,
there is a mala or man servant; other. Thoa N Doswell, Odin Bowie, but this British Saints.
good thing to follow the l^d of the expansion did not depend upon the sale ^om" oM ,
hn*t and hostess of information to city poolrooms. . jjec- 1 appears from old calendars to

in leaving the room a man stands Sentiment was sttong and speculation ^Brl^Vor^deS wl
aside to allow women to precede him. amlnor tectir of the «panaison. 1Ut1e Wond their name,. It ?s the K

f .îat y J°ur_nals helped in the up- of gt. Delnlol, an interesting personage to 
lift of sport, because as then pre- an Liberals because he is the "patron” 
sented, it appealed to the best ele- of Hawarden and gave his name to the 
ments of society and contributed to the 1 library which Mr. Gladstone established 
brightness of the city. Had any one there. This date Is also the ’’memorial” 
gone to the controlling head of one of of the saints of the Isle of Bardsey, which 
these powerful journals with a pro- ' was the Iona of Wales, and formerly a 
position ttF%kter to the cheap, de- favorlte P,ac* A ,farm, °°
moralizing poolrooms of the country, the oppoa te mainland remains tithe
- „ V , ___free because anciently charged with thehe would have been kicked, without expense of supplying reel and refresh- 
ceremony, oown stairs. If the pro- ment to weary pilgrim# bound for Bard- 
pnetor did not care to damage his sey, .

DEGRADATION OF RACING.
guest to use

Idon’t like” a 
d, but simply )

«1

S'

and the

thei

<:

V;' s
x Maine Out of Doors Sleeper».

From The Portland Press.
Sleeping, out ,of doors is a prevailing 

habit among Skowhegan people. About 
fifty people, winter and summer, sleep in 
the open, some having only a piazza to 
sleep under, and others are building 
sleeping porches. This habit I» not among 
sick people entirely, but people who are 
apparently well

*1
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Display “Ad” 
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L'JÎPSBS OF THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO. 1—BOYS WHO CANNOT LEAVE THEIR BEDS. 
® DOCTOR APPLIES THE STETHOSCOPE. 5—JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON AS SANTA CLÀUS.

9—LITTLE GIRL PATIENTS OF VARIOUS MALADIES.

2—LITTLE CONVALESCENTS ASSISTINP 
6—NOT TOO ILL TO TAKE AN INTEREST IN DOLLY•X 7-INTEER^m^Ln^,A^ ^—TAKING TEMPERATURES. 

i ilN I ERE38TING BABY IN PICTURE STORIES. -j 4—THE 
8—TAKING A SUN BATH.
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r sun was becomin»* 
tTusing tight and )m 
ratlVelv short time t . 
so' chilled as to be un* 
n. He said: 
question of time whei 
tar will be burned.out- 
e planets are vitiated 
ittle while they will be 

spectroscope ' shows 
Rating light and hwtii 
rth will grow cold and

r m

>ldly Wasting, 
hlladelphla Ledger* 
l Mitchell, professor c 
olumbla University, f 
ed that the spectn 
Aient used for analyp. 
t, was of more lmpor- 
ian race than the Dar 
He said It showed 'til 
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LOCKING HORNS—DEER IN RIVERDALE PARK.
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HOU OTHERS HAVE BUILTiiefcitecteral Suggestions « 

Artistic and Practical

? -

ir

!4
f|| We have a beautiful exampleXof 
™ implicity” of house building^
| e home of Mr. J. S. Anderson^
1 lit at. the 1 north end of Oriole- ' 
I ad. it has been designed after a

i/ r>■I
> f

«f

yle that is rapidly becoming popu- 
plain. clean cut pattern wlth- 

frills, but made pretty with its 
j| lor and its situation among ta^ 
t| iks. A type of house that would 

ghtfully be termed "sensible.” ^
red brick

r, a
if.

/- >
- Built with a brownish

foundt/ion or base of coursed 
'■ibble lime stone! ' With gables in 

stucco triturned with English 
mbered work in a deep brown and 

I hite sash a pleasant color scheme 
t 111 adopted in contrast witji the greens 

'.J id browns of nature’s surrounding

n a

grey

; ■
tj irubbery.
f|jj A large verandah with vesical 
"ifcards as a balustrade adorns the 
uFont of the house, and its posts con- 
!;inue to the support of a wide over- 

»:PnEinS roof immediately under 
with south and

I
I '■r

/ • '-'4
jjhich is a 
jjest exposure.
I! Ope attractive feature of the plan 

the main hall being octagon shape, 
bis permits several interesting 
teaks in the layout such as an arch- 

between vestibules and hall 
|ith coat rW>m adjoining and allow- 
>g a book case to be bulit in the 

An archway to

sun room

. ,K.
RESIDENCE ÔF J.XS. ANJÊULÔN, OR.ÛLB-ROAD. <

4
/One stand- 

of either
exceptionally bright, 

ing in almost any position 
room has a view! thru large bay 
windows at both ends.

The upper hall is featured with an 
archway that when draped cuts off 
a smaller and more private hallway. 
Five good sized rooms work well to
gether on this. floor and with very 
little waste of space. -, A stairway 
leads to the . attic which is large 
enough for two or three good rooms.

recess are

„BAAuGON>f-jail of living room, 
lair and an ante entering kitchen 

ilLcuring a double door scheme for 
the exclusion of cooking odors, 

here is a splendid combination be- 
the kitchen and dining room 

well lighted serving pantry, fit-

z
nr-

cu>.z.
veen MAIDS R Mi a
td with cupboards, work table and 

basement and a

JATHRk BED-BOOM
toJumb waiter

Lrge porch with shelving making a 
lui table addition and auxiliary to the 
jitchen.
I The dining room and living rooms

o
The principal rooms are trimmed 

in oak and afford a fine opportunity 
for the decorating, which is not yet

tisre

LINEN ■ I
i I* DOWN CLOS .

HA.LL
1

*

.. ill PO^CM I B
L SEWINGLL IC-

BED ROOM
~A1, . ■ II

: S7.
! 1 ■ i -pro room

•11 MITCMCN Pan DINING ROOM ->
. ue

Xj A-
hBALCONY\\ . <

>
// BooX’z

iif( 3TOND rLOOR ,z, A rl)! : j M>MN ft ALL 1 i1 UP
Arrfi married. “Ben saved Myra’s life,” she 

said, “and now they must marry and 
be happy ever afterward, just as they 
do in the story books.

But Ben demurred. The arrangement 
did nbt suit him.

“Why not marry Myra, Ben?” said 
“She is yours and we

m Mr. James Thomson of 
Chambers was the

complete, 
the Aberdeen 
architect.

I t
LIVING ROOMV

St

l Did His Part.
In a western Kentucky town Ben 

-Watson had-saved the life of Myra Un
derhill. Miss Underhill’s boat had been 
overturned in a creek with a swift 
current and the act of young Watson 

heroic one. He had saved

•|i|i the old lady, 
must have a wedding-”

“She’s a nice girl all right” replied 
Ben, "but I don’t think we oughcer 
marry. Seems to me,” he went on, I 
have done enough for Myra.”—Harpers 
Weekly.

COAT
RECEPTION room

1 ROOMvrsneuLtm
was a very
the life of the girl after she was sink
ing fpr the third time, and he had 
barefy strength to pull ’himself and the 
young woman to shallow water.” Happy Thought. _

The news soon spread and Ben Wat- “What do you want me to give you 
sot, was hailed as the real live hero of for Christmas, Charley dear?” said 
the villager voung Mrs. Torklns.

Aunt Titiby Wilson, the oldest woman ” Something inex-1ti the village, mother of the little cot- Oh, I don t know. Something me
ony, was loud in the praise of the pensive that I can actually use. 
heroism of the young than, and at oncfi, “I know! A fountain pen and a'new 
decided that Ben and Myra must be '•cheque book.”—Washington star.
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7DIGNIFIED CAPTIVITY—THE LIONESS IN RIVERDALE ZOO. i
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YOUNG FOXES NEAR THE MOUTH OF THEIR CAVE.
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DR. C. J. O. HASTINGS, NEW MEDICAL HEALTH

IN HIS OFFICE.

OFFICER, AT WORK
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AUTOMATIC TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM^—OPERATING t)N?AN 
MOUNTAINS "tTF PENNSYLVANIA. THIS WOULD SEEM T

•EIGHT -PER CENT. GRADE IN THE 
BE AN IDEAL SYSTEM FOR PORCÜ-WILD FERNS. HEATING THE UNIVERSITY—CONDUIT 

_____  / BUILDINGS.
TO CONNECT UNIVERSITY> PINE AND GOWGANDA.£
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DIAMONDS AT YOUR' 
,< OWN PRICE ^
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xQoN Tuesday,

Jan. 3rd, we will 

place X)IM SALE ouf entiT®
remaining Holiday Stock of Di
amonds, which will be displayed in our show window, and marked 

usual Factory Rrice* which saves you all middlemen s profits.

FT THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH

Ü
• • i mm

ej i-lz
F4Tm E m

. at our

EVERY DAY FO 
EACH DIAMOND WILL BE REDUCED $1.00 IN PRICE

ill
3

TILL SOLD. F°r example: on Tuesday a Diamond that sells 
regularly for $"l0.00 will be $9.00, and if not sold on Tuesday, it 
will be $8.00 on Wednesday and $7.00 on Thursday, and so on, 
making a reduction on each Ring or Pin of $i^.00 every day till it is 

sold.

mmssM
&

beauty show at theEDNA HILL, WITH AL REEVES AND HIS

GAYETY THIS WEEK.
;

A
Watch our window from day to day, pick out the ring you want, 

and wait until it is reduced to your own price, and if someone else 
does not pick it up at an earlier date, you will get it. We want to 
close out every Diamond left over from our Holiday Stock, and have 
taken this unbeual method of doing so.

The public will get some rare bargains, as we buy direct from 
the Diamond Cutteràin Amsterdam for'spot cash, and mount all our 
goods in our own Factory on the premises. Therefore, the original 
prices, at which the Diamonds -are marked, are exceedingly low, and 
the reductions made from day to day will be just that much extra real 
money saved on your purchase.

This sale will be conscientiously carried out till the end of the 
month, and every ring will be reduced $1.00 each day until sold, no 
matter what the loss may be.

X

Watch our window closely daily and you will be able to pick 
up some rare bargains, either for personal use or-jnvestment.

-REMEMBER WE KEEP OPEN EVENINGS

We will rafund every cent if after two 
weeks’ atwly you will stand In the

Before actually 
six months’

enrolling for a 
course spend twenty 

presence of the class arid say that we minutes Investigating 30-day short- 
have misrepresented 30-Day Syl-la-hic 
Shorthand. Moon College, 282-284 
Yonge-street-

hand. Moon College may save you four 
or five months’ salary. 282-284 Yonge- 
street. Open dally till 9-

x ,<Warmly Received.
Slnnlcus^Rprus, that last book of 

_yours Is pretty hot stuff.
Bonis (struggling author)—It ought 

to be; every critic In the land has 
roasted it!—Chicago Tribune.

What Happened.
Fate—Did you call?
Opportunity—Yes, but she sent word 

by her servant that she wasn’t In.— 
Harpar’s Bazar.

tCATBIRDS ARE INQUISITIVE.
WHALING—VIEW OF THE WHALE’S HEAD DURING THE CUTTING UP SffAGE.
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THE DANCING MITCHELLSfWITH 

"MISS NEW YORK JR.".AT THE 
■STAR THIS WEEK. -■#
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V ■ i-! r,ill.jK-—- il, If( we show you 100 actual, real, liv-

gone
within the past six months and to-day

j
m %ing-, men and women wh-é "have/

- • 1k V hold A1 positions after less than 
days’ study, would you believe that 30- 
day shorthand was genuine?
College will give $500 to charity if un
able to do this,

s*

SI IpMoon
-..-V ,.s

IV•w v X-

.-Cr •wbàr:-«s

282-284 Yonge-street,

v "
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i '>z'.. ^ The Reason.
Hoax—Every time I Have taken that 

girl- out- to supper, she has ordered 
, frogs' legs.
1 \joax—Well, there’s a reason. J un- 

derstand she. was born in leap year.— 
Philadelphia Record.
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ZIN BONNIE SCOTLAND—SHEPHERD WITH HIS FLOCK CROSSING TH E OLD BRIDGE, STIRLING. THE UNDER-DECKER HAT.
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THE CHRISTMAS MARKET—BIG GAME AND FOWL PROVIDED BY LOCAL BUTCHER FOR YULETIDE

/ FEAST.
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TISDALL’S FACT0RY-T0- 
POCKET JEWELRY STORE

YONGE STREET
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1 GEO. R. SWEENY
Popular candidate for alderman in Ward Four."
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i call?
Yes, but she sent word 
"that she wasn't In —

1" V
■,LENA ASHWELL, A CANADIAN WOMAN WHO IS FAMOUS IN LONDON, 

AS AN EMOTIONAL ACTRESS. MISS ASHWELL WILL BE SEEN 
IN TORONTO AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

:■

MARTIN ROAD RACE AT ST. CA THARINES—ROGER 
CATHARINES. „„ BAXTER, WINNER OF THE BOYS’ RACE AT ST.

HE COVERED THE 2% MILES IN 14.46 2-5.
! UNDOCKED COMMERCIAL HORSES—ONE OF THE FINE 

TURN-OUTS OF TORONTO.
BUSINESS. t,
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—CORNER OF A STALL IN ST. LAWRE^C E MARKET111 CHRISTMAS MARKET ? SCENE FROM "THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST." AT THE PRI NO ESS THEATRE THIS WEEK.
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} SCENE FROM THE APACHE 
DANCE WITH “MISS NEW YORK 
JR.” AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.

' x
MARTIN ROAD RACE AT ST. CAT HAR1NES—THE START OF THE BOYS’ RACE, 2% MILES. k X MARTIN ROAD RACE AT ST. CATHARINES—THE START.
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OFFICIALS OF THE MARTIN RO AD RACE—LICENSE INSPECTOR J. W. KINCf IS IN THE CENTRE AND
ON HIS RIGHT IS MR. MARTIN".
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Gt S. A. GRESSEL, A CM A A. C., BÜFFALO, WINNER OF .THE MARTIN 
ROAD RACE AT ST. CATHARINES. L.-Il’
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I THE KEELEY INSTITUTE*1 "L i A'.'; 1253 Dundas j5t. 
Toronto.

I For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.
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Vr- i/ v.3I , •* His Father’s Signature.
Edward Brooke, the noted teacher HARRY R. RANKS- ’ .* if

Funeral Director and Bmbalnw J , 
Private

and author of Philadelphia, described
strides that

Z;hyyy/M Ambulance Serrloe 
455-57 Queen St West 

Phone Main #SL
| at a dinner the great 

popular education had made
“Smaller and smaller,”

I

§X"J*' |

in the last; '■'i ®s -I
sfit> fifty years, 

he said, “becomes the percentage of 
the illiterate, of those who cannot read 
or write.
thing that once happened to me m 
Sullivan county will be quite impos
sible. When I was teaching a school 
in my youth in Sullivan county, a boy 

morning undertook to go thru the 
alphabet. He stumbled along, and 
finally came to a full stop—before the 
letter X.

"Dunno that un,” he said.
“Oh, yes you do,” said I.

\ He thought.

imm
It won’t be long betvie a brightened.,

“Why,” tie said, "that’s dad’s name!”

Airy Fairy Lillian. *
Lillian Russell has been celebrating 

another birthday.
It isn’t the handsome woman who 

dreads to tell her age.
Wonder which birthday this was?— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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MOURNING DOVES ABOUT READY TO LEAVE THE HOME NEST.

? CHILDREN CURED BY MUSIC. 
While a piano is being played, a tapper is being worked by ha tip and 

a bell struck by the foot. In this case both foot and arm were affemed by 
paralysis, and great improvement was made' by this method of treatment.

“Think a 
Then he

2
minute.
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MORRIS HOEY, 2 YEARS, ALLIS- 

TON, ONTARIO.
JT

: •<■ \■S.' :’■ E“She told him that she must not "-es 
him any more.”

"What did he do?”
“Turned out the gas.”—Exchange-

!GEORGE GRIMSBY’S REGISTERED YEARLING HOLSTeInS.
HOP RANCH IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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PRIZE-WINNING HACKNEY BRED HORSE (UNDOCKED) OF THE DO

MINION EXPRESS CO. PHOTO BY PRINGLE & BOOTH.
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ZaIKENHEAD'S IRONSIDES, WINNERS OF THE AIKENHEAD CUP AND CHAMPIONS OF THE MERCAN

TILE HOCKEY LEAGUE, 1909-10.
TORONTO’S COMMERCIAL HORSES—DAPPLED GREY HORSE (UN

DOCKED) OFxTHE T. EATON CO TAKING CATTLE ON SHIP.:
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NEW ZEALAND CHURCH JUBILEE—KNOX CHURCH. DUNEDIN, WHICH HAS
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ALL DRUGGISTS ■»——
». AS; lbiC«a-J s
}utS the irritated 
throat. They are simple, s .wil® 
effective and antiseptic. UP1 *s_ 
y' your druggist or P, 
from us, 10c. in stamps. 6
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LE & BOOTti.•

KNEW WHAT AILED HIM.:

is Sure Hit

V■ : Darkey, Testing Quinine, i. 
Gall Is Busted.”

4|V
t

r IFrom The ColumIMa 
In the bright sunlight ’ 

station In Georgia slept a colored port
er. He snored gently, with hie mouth 
ajar and his long, moist tongue reel 
ing on his chest like a plush necklace 
A northerner climbed off a train to 
stretch his legs, unscrewed the top of 
a capsule, and, advancing on tiptoe 
dusted 10 grains of quinine on the 
surface of the darky’s tongue, 
ently the
back Inside his mouth
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Prea-
sueked hils tongney 

-» and instantly 
arose- with a start and looked aboul 

him wildly.
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% ; Y fc-I F"ri /.7 “Mlstali,” he said to the Joker,- “1, 
you a\doctah?”
'“Nop§t”

kin^î' t,hen’ .,kin yu' ttU me whar 3 
K1Fr ' me a doctali right away’” * 

What do you want with a doctor?’ 
l m sick.

"Hoyv sick ?”
"Powerful sick.”
“Do \ you know what’s the 

with you?”
“Suttinly I knews whut de 

with ynv^-mah gall's busted!"
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PLATECARPUS CORYPHAOUS, 17 FEET LONG, 5 MILLION YEARS OB D,F A FOSSIL FOUND

WALKER AND OTHER GENTLEMEN AND PRESENTED TO
IN KANSAS, PURCHASED 

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
1 HC MOUNTAIl HOAD UN THE WAY TO CHALET AT LAGGAN, B.C. BY SIR EDMUND ' . A ' '«
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iti SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, JAN.2
THE MOST ENDURING IS ALWAYS THE BEST

WM. A. BRADY’S SPECIAL PRODUCTION
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<ANNA*

:
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• ?k WITH 
ALL THE 
EFFECTS 
THAT MADE 
IT FAMOUS

i
i

WITNESSED 
II BY OVER 
$ FIFTEEN 

MILLIONS 
OF PEOPLE

EVER NEW 
NEVER OLD
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NEXT WEEK BEVERLY”QEO. BARR MoCUTCHEON’S 44 
MOST POPULAR ROMANCE :WITH EDITH BERWYN” 

AS “PRINOE6S YETIVE" NEXT WEEK1

i , <

1
GRATITUDE OF ANIMALS.

Grace Hopkins, who plays the ro'.e 
of Anno Moore in “Way Down East," 
ccnfesses to a tremendous fondness 
fojf cats. She has no special favorites, 
hut Toms and Tabbies of every del; 
cription appeal to her sympathies. 
Lost and lonely cats are her especial 
care.

“I Just can’t help It,'.’ Miss Hopkins 
says—“The poor things always seem to 
me to be in need of care and protec
tion. Oh, I get fooled some times, ot 
course. All cats aren’t honest, you 
know and sometimes one of them will 
exdUe your sympathies and make1 you 
opqn your heart and your purse, wtiilf 

- an tlie time the little' beggar Ij&s a 
good home and regular meals in the

,blg house around the corner. But there 
are plenty of them that are grateful- 
mighty grateful for what you do for 
them.
v. orld half so interesting and affection
ate as a grateful cat.”

Once, when Miss Hopkins was riding 
horseback over the old Lewis and 
Clark trail in a desolute canyon in 
Montana, she spied a kitten, that had 
evidently been left there to starve. 
She took it back to Livingston with her, 
and kept It as a souvénir of her ride. 
Another cat, given hefclby Abby Car
rington, the old time pBÉma donna,‘-she 
carried thru the season “$>n- the road." 
One of her cats won a prize at the Cat 
Show at Madison Square Garden, New 
York last winter.

"How many cats have I at the pre
sene time?” said Miss Hopkins, re
peating a question.
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And there’s nothing in the
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%FOUR GENERATIONS—MRS. BAG GS, 87 YElARS OLD; HER SON JOHN’ 

- JOHN EDWIN.
HIS SON, J. A AND HlS SON i n s dt °oS ,?ITOHNER’ CHAMPION COURSER’,

~ I n^TonHalHexGhTbD^iSo^ MONTREAL- P1RST PROPERTY OF MRS. 
PRIZE WINNER AT

. M< 1

... -ÿ:' I ve had many more. But I gave two felines, and at the same time make it 
of them to Margaret Mayo, the play- profitable. But not now. ‘Anna Moore' 
wright, and Innumerable others to and ‘Way Down East’ appeal to me too' 
friends on and off the stage- Some day much to sacrifice them for even the 
I may retire, and1 have a cat farm, happiness of owning a bungalow full 
where I can Indulge my penchant for of cats."
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-GRACE HOPKINS. WHO WILL BE SEEN AS “ANNA” IN THE BIG PRO- 

nl’CTION OF "WAY DOWN EAST” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. GENERAL OTTER INSPECTING THE RJZYAL DRAGOONSANTICIPATION.
AT STANLEY BARRACKS. '
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;X > - -xw^i ■1WI|i j J \SS3t ARIS. like ancient Greece; lp;jhe days 
lai makes a

her origin. It is generally believed 
is a Bavarian baroness.

Mademoiselle Meyan. who Is a very 
ful beauty. Is especially admired by the 
ists and students of Paris, 
a foundling in the Latin Quarter 

Mademoiselle Anna Perrey is

that sheiMwlP VwG^}H*y&: : j, «

TË^*éjA
X'

. of Phryne and Aspas 
jl_______I cult of beauty.

1 t Every season there 
reigning beauties—three or, fohr of them. 
They are fervently admired by countless 
thousands on the boulevards. In the Bols or 
at the theatres, for they are always actresses.

The reigning beauties of the past year, 
elected by universal admiration, have been 
Mademoiselle Anna Perrey. Mademoiselle 
d'Orvllle, Mademoiselle Meyan and Gabrlelle 
Ray The last named Is an English actress 
of remarkably statuesque and

üfflf
X* '.Jz g 6Mi youth-

are certainfa art-
for she was once

m
■ .-V'-XW mki z.:* . , . suite cele

brated as the owner of a great collection of 
signed photographs of European Kings and 
royalties Writing about the collection re
cently. she said:

m l

Ï

E m^Éî‘i [j “'ou can't colIect r<>yal personage, as you 
collect paintings, jewels and antiques The 
consent of the collected Is necessary-you 
have to catch your king before you can add 
him to your collection.

"Well, the newspapers have been 
help. IT was only a little while after the 
papers began to print my photographs that
thlllll a0h n0bllUy began 10 Patronize the 
theatres where I acted."

On this page there Is a new charming pic 
ure of Mademoiselle Anna, that the kings 

may cut out and paste ia their albums

I i HCjBg■mm picturesque
beauty, and on her appearance In Paris Im
mediately became an Idol of the gay capital 

Mademoiselle d’Orvllle is one of the young- 
est and freshest among thesç divinities 
is particularly admire*^Count Boni de 
Castellane. and. as everybody knows, he 
very great connoisseur of beauty. ’

She is noted not only for her 
also for her distinction of r 
gance. There la a delightful

A
*fc i.
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i-x36^91 m I «■a mÆm
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■xy a gnatShe

is aC.ABIvTl-LL, K m ' ' mEtnfcct. beauty, but 
manner and ele-X" ADEHClSELLi: D' OlV/I LLE.
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t Cadogan,_______ . ,__ n»t4*ctiv " was inclined to berate himself harshly affluvla of the place, which we* trucu-eyes startled. In a breath, however, to say more. I understand for lack of een^rosltv In his iudament lemttv ■ nm.--mi* . ' I sheer Impatience

he had recovered his aesu-rance. “it had not occurred to us that the believed that he had l T- —...a».. ti« ^vtr>. bidding had already started, and he had ,
-’Mr. Cadotran. by afi that’s strange: cable Bright have worked loose." As a “ ™?hU In«an^had dose w teSÆ bet attended to the preliminary de- and depressed Cochrane.

Lord, but you pave me a start: ’ matter of fact, it did not then present hore$t grievous injustice Well the audience to MUM 35 or 40 Cadoflan Sortption and advertisement of toe • &iing at Li
CHAPTER VII. itself to Cadogan as a plausible theory. £e must f hid a wav to mate dur^ property. which was all that he had “Sixteen!" t , _

A Fool and Hi, Money. ‘‘And there ™ “* ££*"*“ Æ ^ration income acce^ablotrmNow *•& to hear, so absorbed had he ^^'^^fthehig^gu^

"I thought,” said Cadogan, his tone gom^time^fter midnight, I think, that k^e^îwaWflSÏ’-in. bhe to^p^”to^^an »» Sy«! flowing the "direction of was almost as great as that of the
informed with a significance that t adTlft- woke up cm the “ 1whownœSfld tokeen Sr^nn^ cm*! th* auctioneer’s suprised glance, found others In the hail. It impressed turn
Willing was at liberty to detect Or other „de of the sound." s^h fW^Lt the last b!dder-a plump commercial as a purely involuntary act on, as if
ignore as he pleased-”! thought you d „WeH> well! And I bet you were ^^a^ar meth^l^UwM^-iore San fSt^tionh and type of man, with shrewd eyes, a cigar be had spoken on the admonition of a
be surprised to see me. mad clean thru! Miss Todd and the 7X thMhltew wmdd tokehtm ,* . in one comer of hls mouth and a derbv will other than his own. His voice.

“I am, for a fact.” If theman was », man.„ be gla3 you didn't takeref- *** MdtaS ffiTtattow HlZ ttltT back from the dome-like tore- ringing clear in a lull in the hum of
sensitive to Cadogan s meaning he fenae 0f anything that hap- Ms gUoclatM I V on thTcïther hand hi !”^'^rr f^i.r Icmudn head that topped Ms round, red face, talk, brought him again into promt-
showed no evidence of confusion. H s pened Wlien they got up and- found nw^^npened to hear that the prop- He sat over across from Cadogan, and nence. A stir and murmur ran round
smile remained cheenul and unabaah- missing yesterday morning they n WM^’Ye nut u® at Public auetton Nte * Hie ctti as the latter's regard fell upon him wqe the room, and the young man flushed
ed. “We were all surprised when you wopHed Eomç- L n!itL? inœnsiLtont nù; real estât» men. . . , -ln the act 0f nodding curt confirma- a little under the combined stare of so
turned up missing yesterday morning, -When will you see them again ?” irrmwtK#,M.* ths»* ah <11+1/1 w^^h m 1 ^rC?^LÎÏia^^ ? cHoc^k. and ^ - Me ) many eyee. But h0 bowed In affirma-
Mr. Cadogan. The Cap’n and Miss “Oh, to-night. I'm due back by sun- to latQ whos-" noesesskm it passed Î5!JL uf'Üw ~ and The auctioneer recovered with a «tart tion to the auctioneer’s questioning
Todd seemed a bit, put out, you hav- down_day off. you know. I ran across *3" for ^igh from what appeared to beA momentatw 6ye.

leaving the t„ Bay ^ Louts this morning and onthe to^ftelB^So WEUng 3 ^ w tiupor <* aetorrlshment. One would
caught the train there. A fellow Wnd presence ;l. ^Lb^nec fmm the "sole ^titd have thought that he had been talking I hear seventeen?"
of hkee to get in a crowd after a spell wou!d ^ nothw after all. iwvWousiltv  ̂ , more for the sake of appearance*. Cochrane raised a bony yellow for*.
of Cedar Island, you know Cadogan wagged his head with a rue- Cadoeart saivanlassd to attention «trtyfng to ettcit a higher bid more Ml finger and turned in foU chair to lookWilling made no more elaborate at- J*a aggea i ts ncan wlul a ru Cadogart ga^Mti^ to atte«tton & matter of form than with any be- C*4ogan over with «low lneoletme. The
tempt to explain his presence in New „TM business will drive me daft" xaLVVhA rvdnr Hef th#t the property would fetch over interloper in that congenial gathering
Orleans. Cadogan found him hard to ^ !^u ^I don't qutt ^thering $500. He faltered and proceeded with stared with faint disgust of thT man's
read-an interesting riddle There was mystiHbout U." and visible distrust, as^if he suspected a eyes. They seemed almost colorless-
no lack of ease apparent ln his de- ^ remeniberlrag at Gle time, M hwToï *?ke. ‘ all white rave the pupdla-and very
S^n° the ôffe^îS! tmd°^; g^t^d ^ the *asiast way to get rid of temp- more he was doomed to be bored by the "ftix hundred I am offered." *t«mïy apd wrdonlc beneath their
w,yth Characterise ficillt? If a t^e t9'tion is to 5'teld to it, he decided to transaction of routine buelnew. The "Seven-" heavy, iashless Ud«-
man, he was a diamond in th* rough; hu‘mor his weakness and attend the brleknees or slackness of the bidding, The auctioneer paused, gasping, then, “Chains to Mr. Cochrane at seventeen
if not a most aceomidlshed scoundrel *“*?• ' as the case might be, failed to interest wJth a bow to a man on Cadogan's hundred dol .am, resumed the auc-"Tou will give my'cmnplimenta to the ddf!to thought fiMraHnr^ right, a few chairs farther up the tioneer, hastily. ''Going, go”'—
Captain and Mias Todd won’t vou turalslh«d him by M. Lest, range. He to his oonenlousness from heaven knew continued ' Cadogan returned the mans stars

M tSn I cwnt ” S wv'' dnew °» «Up of Papw and what bourn, tianted Mm upon a c*am t o™ Mr rnrhr,-,» w'th Interest,
iner Cedar Island araln by noo^to- C0R6uluri “■ The location written in of speculation that led him, link by - ®*v*n Mr. Cochrane. ,.Vwo thousand!" he put in. quietly,
marrow I wmt ?b?t ^oho7 -ou *** ^tomeyts camped, clear hand Unk, into the border-land of abfltnto- Going at seven hundred. And told himself that, really, the island
know" * was not far distant, on a side street, tion. Cadogan craned bis neck for a view was cheap at the price- Aside from

hv^L t g.-rtge gft (jiai* to s-, vou near Canal, a few Mocks up from the ^ SQund waves eet ln motion by the oZ Mr- Cochrane, He proved to be a bis faetifu) theory that there might be 
Tou'll sail tonight?" ' !!T!!lrtC?/3?g^n'a teg* auctioneer's bellowing baritone beat t»» and angulafperson, darkly favor- pirates' gold burled somewhere about

“I count on doing so." totereet took him thither in less then mehntosless against Ms understand In-f. ®d, and rather shabbily dressed, "he , the place, It was a beautiful little is-
“Sorry I got to get back right away, f£fLminyte*' “* ^ ot| Hie inx4rd eStement became intense; br<^d brim of a black har was tilted j land, and since he had let himself in

or I’d ask you to give me a tifti I lie burned with it, feeling that by the wel1 °vw hls ^®fe> which in profile | for it he might as well bi<J it in at two
Weirv—— Thru a doorway decorated with a most adventitious aocide-nt he had seemed to coneist mostly or lantern thousand. He could spare tljat, he

•'Oh, I say! Willing!" dingy red flag he entered, to find him* stum'blod upon the sohit-Um of the puz- Jaws» a nose sharply aquiline and a who had forty thousand to his credit,
The man paused in the aet of turning in a large, gloomy hall that had black mustaxphe. free of liability, at the bank around

awa-. . beam apparently designed for a "hop, pri of -nls neighbors hud1 A fresh b'd from the business-like the corner.
"Did you see those light* on th* hill a number of chaire of the common in «cmvil m8Ji acros? ,the room disturbed Cado- “Twenty-one!” retorted Cochrane, al-

agaln last night?" kitchen genus were arranged around conversation and Cadoran's ear oaten- g,an * ca'-aloS °t Mr. Cochranes most before the words were out of
"No." They don't show all the time, the walls. Toward the rear end of the lng th6 ..yfUablea had registered then cllarTnu!:, Cadogan's mouth, and favoring the

Sometimes a month will pass with nary room a low rostrum supported a lone- Ms brain ’ charged” with a sise-1 Ten' young man with a prolonged and evil
a flicker. Then, again, every night.’* !y chair and table. trificanoe of which,their enunciator had 1 The auctioneer took it up with an air glare, he turned his back and again

"How do .you account for them. Will- The floor wee muddy and decorkted n^ drSmod ' Htir!a^tov fS^y «o- of resignation. faced the rostrum,
lng?" with a lavish display of clgaret and plled the afjigetivo “burled ” and the “One thousand dollars bid by Colonel "Going to Mr. Cochrane at twenty-

“I don't" The man’s expression was cigar butts and tobaood stain®; the two w|th thelr rûTOantlc cadence stim- Hethrington. One thousand dollars, one!"
Ingenuously perturbed. “There'S' more walls wiere rubbed shiipy and Mack by .j.—V, lîma^ination to far and in- Gentlemen, are you done?" He seemed “Twenty-five!" Cadogan interposed, 
things under the sun than you and I the backs of lounging spectators of by. B6,nious flights. a bit hopeful that they might be. "One sharply, a trifle irritated,
can understand, I reckon, as the fellow gone sale». Above this dado showed _ . thousand! -The Cedar Island estate'go- The auctioneer pretended to mls-
says. To tell the truth, I don't think unpapered and unpadated plaster that , iTfLii . ing at ten hundred dollars. Are there understand.
I want to know what causes those once had been white. A dejected gaso- «s: le ved—the any rnore bids? Going at one thou- "The Cedar Island estate goes to Mr.
lights.” her, draped with faded pink fly netting,' sound of which t!he dooi-s san3!” Cochrane at twenty-five hundred

“Then you're afraid of ghosts, Will- hung from' the celling above the ros- of mywtery and romance were to open , •• Fifteen hundred," croaked Mr. Coch- dol"---------
in~J’’ , tmm. Here and there along tine wai'us jWe be wasi «cmT.- rane. aismolly. "I’m damned if it does!" Cadogan

Honestly, I beckon ï am." Willing appeared placards announcing totes o' lay the priant The correction was meekly accepted cried. "Timt is my bid." They were
scratched hi* chin and smiled sheepish- the poet and of the future. | ^b ^ be^fn by the auctioneer, whose manner show- , trying to freeze the outsider- out. were
lv;„ .... , A flew habitual loungers or prospect- Strange that had not occurred to ed tbat he was now prepared for an y a they? He paled slightly with resent-

I am not, returned Cadogan, with lve bixid,effe wea^e a4readÿ gatb,9|red to-, ' "" thing, immune to astonishment. ment, and in the astonished pairee that
meaning «other in flmaU clusters here and there. Jane Todd had told Mm—or was It “Mr. Cochrane bids fifteen hundred, followed his interruption spoke crisply

"No? Well, perhaps you’re right. Î They paid no heed to the et ranger after Willing?—that night ln the lighthouse Are you prepared to go any higher, and to the point, addressing the aud- 
don’t know. I think it’s safer to side- the first Ufltiees glance. A dock on the that the mansion on the Mil was rum- Colonel ?" This to Hethrington, who tioneer: X
step things like that, Mr. Cadogan.” rear wall indicated an hour and ten ored once to have been the residence aside from Cochrane, seemed the only "Mr Cochrane's last bid

“Possibly." Cadogan waved acknowl- minutes ip advance of th* advertised o' Lafitte, whose name h«* .come dowi interested person in the room. The twenty-one. I bid twenty-five Now
edgment of the assistant keeper's part- opening. Cadogan found himself a to us a* that of a buccaneer of ,the kid- others were conversing among them- do you understand-”’
ing salute and turned away, revolving seat detached from tüi* remainder ol n*y of Morgan and Kidd. Lafitte, "t|i* selves in attitudes of complete indlf- The sallow and solemn little Man
the affair In a bewildered mind. Of one the congregation and, oomipostng him- pirate Of the gulf,” the scourge of Yu- ference. upon the platform bowed
th,Vng.h™'oS alm,oatjwhùl,y convinced self to wait, lighted a dgar, not so oatan, the smuggler, slave-trader, priv. "Fifteen hundred dollars. Colonel "I beg your pardon," he’said, with a
—that killings hands were clean of | much because he wanted to smoke as ateer and alley of Jaekeotl at the.bat- Hethrington ?" sneer thinly yelled “This gentleman
any complicity in the matter. Cadogan a sort of defensive measure against the. Ue of New Orleans! » * The colonel laughed. “Oh let Coch- bids”______ * 8

with Mmself. The wants it that bad.”
The auctioneer bowed to the gauntSYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS 

CHAPTERS.
Peter Cadogan with his servant, 

Terry Creagh. aboard the schooner 
Colleen, is making for New Orleans 
to'pick up Lomax, prior to a cruise 
ln the Caribbean Sea. Cadogan 
sees, half a mile astern, a dory, to 

4 which they row and find Jane 
Todd; unconscious from exposure. 
Upon her resuscitation Cadogan ex
plains that he heard cries for help. 
She replies that she did not call. 
They sail for Cedar Island, the 
lighthouse on which is tended. by 

tjane's father. They run thru a gale, 
during which Jane rescues both 
men and sails the schooner safely 
into th- i-arhfi- where they arc 
met by Willing, the assistant tender- 

Cadogan visits Miss Todd at her 
home on the island.

He learns from Willing that an 
old stone mansion on the Island is 
•uipposed to be haunted, and after 
seelng«strange sights moving about 
•in the old structure Cadogan de
cides to investigate.

He visits the place only to find 
all of the entrances securely barred.

From a sign he learns that 
Francis Lestrange, a New Orleans 
lawyer, is the real estate agent. 
He is knocked down by 
canny creature, and does not come 
to his full senses until he finds 
himself, the next morning, on boa to 
The Colleen,, in a bayou of the 
Delta, the Colleen's caible 'paving 
been' mysteriously cut in the night.

Continued Next Sunday.

I

I

ing said nothing about 
night before.”

Effrontery or innocence? Cadogan 
could not teii.

"You surely didn’t think we would 
abandon our anchor and cable for noth
ing," he suggested, pleasantly.

Willing's eyes widened. “Did you go 
off without your anchor, sir? I didn't 
know that.”

“You might have seen."
“Never thought to look, Mr. Cadogan. 

Why should we? Is it likely that we’d 
think you'd do a thing like that? But” 
—Willing looked concerned and per
plexed. "But I don’t know as I un
derstand you- Why did you leave 
your anchor? How’d It happen?"

Cadogan adopted more direct tactics, 
foiled in his first plan of attack.

“Look here, my man," said he, re
garding Willing with gravity and a 
hard pair of eyes', “you may as well 
understand that I'm not to be hood
winked and made a fool of with im
punity. You may as well drop it and 
own up. Why did you cast our cable 
"loose night before last?”

Willing’s face took on an added shade 
of crimson. Hs hesitated a moment 
before replying.

“I call your attention, >Ir. Cadogan," 
said he, with a quiet emphasis and a 
brow of brass, “to the fact that I’m not 
your man. You can’t use that tone to 
me, if you want to talk to me at all. 
I don't have to and won't stand for It. 
As for your accident, if y-our cable 
worked loose I had no. hand in it. You 
may take that for truth—or leave it. 
just as you please."

In the face of this attitude, diplomacy 
could dictate but one course—a course 
which Cadogan was nothing loath to 
adopt, for he confessed to a "sneaking 
regard for the man, and was more than 
half convinced of his entire innocence. 
If this was dissimulation, it was most 
admirable acting.

“I beg your pardon, Willing," Cado
gan offered his hand and smiled wln- 
ningly. “It was my mistake, and I 
own to it."

The assistant keeper’s face cleared in 
a twinkling, and he grasped Cadogan's 
hand without further hesitation.

“Don’t say another word, Mr. Cado
gan!” he cried heartily. "We all make 
mistakes, and when a man Spologizes 
as handsomely as you there’s no need

“Sixteen hundred dollars offered. Do

II
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an nn-

1

V-
<•’. Fate, equally with his wandering, 

heedless footsteps, carried him to Can-, 
al-street, and down that forward the 
river-front, and altho he did not 
pect it, towards the railroad depot.

It' was 12.30 o’clock.

sus-

i
The auction 

was scheduled to take place at 1 o’clock 
precisely. Cadogan had 30 minutes 
wherein to make up hie mind as to
whether he cared to attend the sale in 
the capacity of an onlooker. At this 
juncture in tots reverie he lifted his 
head and paused. He stood opposite 
the railway terminus, and coming 
away from it. directly toward him. 
was Willing.

A brave, boisterous, blustering Wil
ling, this; a schoolboy on a holiday; 
a man big with important affairs; a 
Jocular person with a rare jest in the 
back of hls mind that brought a rem
iniscent smile to his lips and a merry 

, twinkle to his eye. He passed within 
three feet of Cadogan, oblivions to Ms 
existence, shouldering ills way along 
the sidewalk.

!

1

i i

was
On impulse, Cadogan turned, and, 

overtaking him in a few swift strides, 
tapped him lightly on the shoulder.

“Willing:” he said, pleasantly.
The man /faced about him with a 

jump, ruddy cheeks suddenly pale and

|
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stopped at Sherboume, while the city graced by inhumanly treating the suf- I suffragists and lose no opportunity to
ba* actually grown clear around the fragets. When darkest Russia sends do propaganda work for the cause,
great Don valley. i a protest to the British government it

An imperative need is to continue | Is time that we as a colonv should do | It is a denlorable fact that we are 
Bloor-street east and buckle the city likewise. Here is the letter sent by 1 to have no wo^în In the ^hool\ o£d 
into a Otteness that cannot exist with the women of Asiatic Russia addressed this y «° Th? suftelges^^èsaîk^

S»,“iÆp,in B,4r5?.5yT,.d„,, r«,'hMPih,v,a- —"rmÆfc ii
^stt^ss2£.>u4“ a-T^irR,:;L£;«■*”; :ss«ru“*’ - •»

Will net this be a benefit to the Weet British empire. I There te^thinc lTrlrw.
end? Certainly—Toronto should not n,thnf.of m°re '^portance,
be east ends and west ends, but a big We the women of the Bashkirs, have ! than the education of our children, 
beautiful city symmetrically built. We r0ad w*th extreme and deep regret °ver two-thirds of our teachers are 
wont to get rid of our village minded- ?nd humiliation, of the cruel and bar- women. It seems as tho the very place
ness and by voting for the Good Road parous treatment that the women sut- of a11 P!?ces, for a" able woman to be
By-law arid the Bloor-street Viaduct frafeta .have received within the sa- lb °n thc ®bhoo! board,
show a real city spirit. cred walls of your Duma. Miss Martin kept up the reputation

A Happy New "Year—and what has Toronto is getting large enough to * n*ve been told over and over again °n 8ee!nK an illustrated London of thc sex for a good many years and
the old vear done for the cause of sut- call for cosmopolitan policies. Every 1 that married women with property dallV w« determined to send you u ” have the promise of a couple of

citizen shuid have a pride in every ppyiy vote on money by-laws, but alas Protest against such inhuman proceed- bright women that they will study up
park, in every public building and in ! —the best a married woman can do is !n*®- « the question and allow their names

to rejoice over the victories. | the car servira for ail parts of the city to ^ her "influence” and be the power We sub™thp to s.tand next >’ear; The fear of defeat
These eight victories are not only and not only in his particular street, behind the. throne. Yen r mV m , or incompetence keeps many womea

gratifying but the great gains where or bloc It. Petty localism and stingi- But women must keep on working for tr._ ou*- public life but if we would bet-
no absolute results can be shown are ness in the name of economy has cost | the vote and do away with this unjust «omen or tne Bashkirs, ter the world we must enter the arena
still greater. i this city thousand* of dollars—*the discrimination against us as a sex. w here vne struggles take place.

These victories are not only same is true in county and province. ---------- Greetings came to us one day last Tf we would better our common ehll-
The State of Washington gave full Roa-is are patched up that are too poor Claims of the Living. - week from our sister suffrage associa- j dren w e must be prepared to work In

suffrage to all women; N^w Mexico to hold patches. The first rain storm The days grow shorter.the nights grow tion ln Montreal thru its first vice- , a Mace directly interested in all that 
gave them school suffrage; Norway and the patches are gone and before longer: president Mrs. Henderson, who lias «bould be vital In a child’s life. Do-
made municipal suffrage universal long these inefficient patches have The headstones thicken along the «pent a year in England studying the zens of raen can condemn the way
(three-fifths of them had it as well as ; cost more than a solid foundation way; English conditions and the suffrage things are done and yet If asked, to
the parliamentary vote) ; Bosnia gave would have cost and still there is |u» And life grows sadder, but love grows situation. Mrs. Henderson also spent run -or olT*ce they have a thousand
the parliamentary vote); Bosnia gave road. But the neighborhood could not stronger six months in New York and took part excuses. Why?
ing a certain amount of property ; the afford to build a good road. For those who walk with us day by in the shirt waist strike there last

wom8^ : We have all known the same old da“ *inter'
(Austria) ga.v e sUffrage to the m bumps and the same old hollows month 
of its capital CU> "Leibach N ew York afte „tb the extra wear and

In an the towns» villages ^ or horwa and wegtms and temper
. i, ,1.___ .. yet if a by-law were submitted bun-

°" î» dreds would plead poverty for not vot-
of Baroda, (India) gave the women . for when the good roads would
his dominions a vote in municipal elec- * asstst in bettering the condi
tions ;and the Kingdom of Wurtenburg people using them,
gave women engaged in agriculture a .
vote for th* members of the chamber Toronto is growing rapidly and the 
of agriculture ” and also made them thru thorofare naturally attract* the
eligible for members. growth along Its way. King,Queen.Lol-

Steadily, stép by step this great re- lege and Carlt n and Bicor are the g-eat
form is gain!»! giuund. east and west streets,but Bloor has been
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f rage ? There has been unusual cause
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THE CONTEST.
À. J v T. be m^ost popular aud the most practical plan for Bible study, together

with a prize Bible contest, is running in The Sunday World. The Men's League for Women’s Suf- . 
rage in New Y'ork gave a farewell din- • 

Dr. Gordon entertained Mrs. Hender- ner to Mrs. Snowden. A thousand 
eon at dinner and a small inform'# covers were laid and the affair was 
luncheon was hurriedly arranged àt ‘one of the most brilliant seen in that 
the suffrage headquarters at 261 Yonge- 
street. Mrs. Henderson was charmed 1

In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks, 
also the "Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out eajch 
week and signed, certifying that this ha.s beeri done. Then any five of the 
questions that are indicatpd to be answered in writing must also be answçr- 

' éd, ând at the end of tllfe term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be' delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits of the. 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans-

The tear com* quicker, the laugh 
comes slower.

The courage is leaser to do and to
dare;

And tho tide of joy in the heart falls 
lower.

And seldom covers the reefs of care.

gave women 
and third class cities a right to vote

great city of brilliant affairs.
We have been promised a men’s 

with the headquarters and said it was league for woman’s suffrage in Tortm- 
the* most encouraging sign she had , to. 
seep in Canada, that big "Women’s 
suffrage headquarters" reaching across 
the building. The “Votes for Women" 
dishes quite amused her and she took 
away a cup and saucer as a souvenir 
of her visit here.

.i.
*V—

t EVen if our professed sympathizers 
would pay but a dollar a year to thp 
cause our headquarters obligation 
would be solved.

But ail true things in the w orld 
truer.

Aud the better things of the earth 
seem best.

And friends arc dearer as friends are 
fewer.

And love is all as our sun dips west.

seemi
wers.

.
Go iu to win oue of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, 

you .will get a beautifully, engraved Diploma. In three colors, in any event. 
Get all you can to join yoii in this course of Bible study.

Jan. 1, 1911.
Copv right 1911 by Rev. T. ti. Lkitcott. D.D.)

The Kingdom Divided. ! Kings x!i:1-t4.
Golden Text—He that wa’.keth with wise men 

pan ion of fools shall be destroyed. Prov. xiit:20.
(1 ) V»r‘e 1__Whose «on was Rehoboam and what was hls general character.
(2A What king had just passed away and what had been the nature of nls

rel8S.) Verses 2-3—Who was Jeroboam and what part had he previously play-

ed (4 /'why was Jeroboam in Egypt and who called hl!m home?
(5 ) What request did Jeroboam make of Rehoboam?

• (6.) How long should it take a man to decide" on a matter of right and

rÛ|7'l Whnt I» indicated as to the character of Rehoboam In taking three day» 
to give hls answer whether he would do the right thing. (This question must 
be answered by mrmbers of the club.) ,,

<S.) Verses.6-7—What was the advice and its moral quality which the old. 
vneh cave Rehoboam? v ,

'(9~) Ve-Sf- s-11—Is the advice of old men concerning matters of rigat and 
r.g, or of wise policy, more likely to be right than that of .young men?

(iu.) Did the young men advise the king conscientiously, and What do you 
think of their advice? I .

(11.) is it,moral or immoral, and1 why. for the opposition to oppose a good 
government measure simply for the sake of opposition?

(12.) Verses 12-14—Wherein consisted the mistake of the answer of He-
kokf-u1). What resulted from Rehoboam’s answer and what would probably 

save been the result if he had granted the request of the people?
(14 ) When th« moral' sentiment o( a majority of the people is known, how 
ch reliance should we place upon it?
(15.) This mistake of Rehoboam was irreparable: how may suen mistakes be

made to-dav?
(16 I Verse 13—loeejJChap. x!:ll ar.d say how much God had to do with this 

act of foil'- of Rehoboam?
(17 -, -In. wha - sense, if any, was Rehoboam a answer “from the Lord?"
(IS ) Verse 16—Why was Israel justified' in rebelling against King Reho

boam and why was the United States justified in rebelling against George III?
(19.) Verses f?-24—What part of the original kingdom remained with Re- 

Jjoboam, and what part rebelled?
(20 ) How did Rehoboam tollow up hls fatal blunder?
(21) Jeroboam was the popular choice of Israel for king what reason Is 

there' to think he-was also God’s choice? .
(22.) Did the people select Jeroboam.because he was God's choice, why or

: wil’( OJ.')1 bid God select Jeroboam because lie was t>e choice of the people or 

for some other reason.? .....
(24:) Does God always have His way in the choice of nationa. rulers?

Stringer's Success.
Mrs. Henderson is unusually bright Arthur Stringer, who ha® come from _ 

and has the true suffrage spirit, in- England to New York for the winter,
tending to devote her time and talents Eays ’I'h'e New York Times, has dlapos-
to the cause and with the purpose in 6x1 of both time French and English
view she is leaving no stone unturned rights to his adventure series entitled
to make herself a credit to the cause ”T"ne Insomniac," now appearing here
she stands for. This wonderful anx- in Hampton's Magazine. Mr. Stringer

For no man knows on the morrow lety to be worthy is shown in so many 15 °ne of the few Americans‘whose flc-
whether women to-day. At the last monthly tio® has appeared in the dignified

We two pass on—or but one alone. | meeting of the Toronto Suffage Asso- Journal des Debate of Paris. Prof.
E. W. W. | elation two suf fragets1 from England Stanislas Millet having translated one

----------  | spoke. They were both able, splendid of his novels for that publication.
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, who a year women. One had bought no new where it is appearing under the title of

and a half aeo became the first woman clothes for four years prefering to de- “La Porte Inconnue.'’
superintendent of schools In Ghicaro, vote every penny to the cause. "Ten EMPTY STOCKINGS-
has been re-elected to the office for righteous might have saved a city
another year by the board of education once." A whole army of consecrated EUen Manly
and the re-election of Mrs. Young is women are trying to save England. It Oh. mothers in homes that are harrov 
welcome news to ail friends of educa- « bound to come. The general e-ecron ! Where Christmas Oom^s teden £ith 
tion. Is now over in England and the result i Cheer ae

m^W°^tUnr” 0^r€ Wh6r2lr<£y ChlldTeQ 

SZ Tha„Tdteth% teteToUarrm^: W da^ «*
te”meePofedv.-/,mrnL6 A= y<>« gather your darlings around to#

! 4ne«^ mvm

majority and will remain In^oftlce. Ftemember the hearts that are coidl 
The question still uncertain, is, will 
the government in the new parliament, 
a« they did in the old one. still defy 
the Will of the people by refusing to 
give the people's elected representa
tives the freedom to carry a Woman’s 
Suffrage Bill Into law?

to Wor-Lesson for Sunday, Jan 3, 1911. Jeroboam Makes Idols for Israel 
Ship. I Kings-xi!:25—xiiif6.

G
Jan. S, 1011. \

(Copyright, 1311. by Rev. T. S. Lir.tteott, D.D.)
Jeroboam Makes Idols for Israel to Worship. I Kings xi'i:25—xiii:6 
Golden Text—Thou shalt not make unto thee ar.y graven image.
(1 ) Verse 25—Where were Shecham and Penuel situated?
(2.) Verses 26-27—Which tends more to promote faithfulness to God, adver

sity or prosperity? Give your reasons?
(3.) Is dou'bt of God more of the head' or the heart and way?
(4 ) What reason 4s there to believe that If Jeroboam had been true to God 

he would have rested in confidence that hls kingdom could never be taken from 
him? (See Chap. xi:3S.) . 1

(5.) Was Jeroboam's doubt of hls people caused by tilelr unfaithfulness or 
by his own fear?

(6.1 What te the general resalt of doubting those Wt-lth whom we hnve to do 
in the matter of faithfulness to usl (This question mast be answered in writ
ing by members of the clnh.) ,

(7.) What would have been the probable results if Jeroboam ha dal owed the 
people to go up to Jerusalem to worship?

,8.) Verses 2S-S0—D.d Jeroboam act wisely or wickedly in preventing the 
people from going up to Jerusalem to worship? Give your reasons.

(9.) If you had been Jeroboam what would you have deplded about the people 
going up to Jerusalem to worship? „ '•

(10.) If Jeroboam had provided for purely spiritual worship at Bern el, and 
been God's attitude concerning not letting the

Then let us clasp hands as we walk 
together,

)4jid let us speak softly in low, sweet 
tone;

» -shall be wise: but a com-
Ex. x.x : 4

‘r 1 i

wro
Why?

■

are dreamingThere was a report that Mrs. Young’s 
election was being antagonized by a 
certain number of the board of educa
tion for various reasons that reflected 
no credit on themselves, 
influences failed last year. The miracle 
of Mrs. Young’s election a® superin
tendent of the schools of Chicago at 
the age of sixty-tliree has been trans
formed into an even greater miracle 
since she has “made good,” but no 
o.ne who knows anything about the 
woman or her methods Is surprised.

There Were other petticoat victories 
besides the one in Washington. Color 
ratio elected f<5ur women legislators. 
No place having adopted woman's suf
frage has ever gone back on its posi
tion-

Dan. what would then have 
people go up to Jerusalem?

(11.) What was Jeroboam's real sir. in this matter?
(12.) Verses 31-33—How much aid are pictures, paintings, or statuary of the 

saints, or high class music, to the spiritual worship of the unseen God?
(13.) What can vou say for or against banquets, and similar functions in 

the church, when ttiev are not held for money making?
(14.) What did Jeroboam mean the people to understand as to the signifi

cance of two golden_y»lves? /
(15.) Was such public worship as Jeroboam established acepted by God as 

worship, even if engaged in by some truly devout souls?
(18.) Verses 1-5—what constitutes a man of God?
(17.) What was the purpose of the visit’of this man of God to £
(IS.) What reason is there to believe that God always warns i 

visiting their sins upon them?
(19.) How did Jeroboam receive, the rebuke of the mar. of God?
(20.) Do calamities happen to earners to-day outside of the natural results of 

their sins?
(21.) Who 

accomplish?
‘22.) Verse 6—How often does God forgive sinners for their sins?
23.) Was the king sorry for his sin or for being found ou;, ar.d what is the 

difference?
Lesson for Sunday, Jan. 15, 1*11. Asa's Good Reign in Judah* 2 Chron. 

xv:l-15.

t

The rame

■ r1 :

Ob, go where the stocking* hang 
empty,

Where Christmas Is naught but a 
name.

And give—for th* love of th* ChrUt- 
6h!ld;

"Twos to seek such as these that He 
came!

Meant Quality- Not Size.
Mrs, Prunes—How did you find tbs 

steak. Mr. Newboard?
New board—Oh, 11 turned over thq 

potato.—Boston Transcript.

I beforeV

The women are determined to keep 
up the fight till the victory is 
Forbes-Robertson recently

was the Josiah referred to in verse 2 and what dld_he after won. 
gave Ms

reasons in an article in the Woman's 
Journal over two column^ long why 
women should vote. Both he and his 
brilliant daughter are enthusiastic

■
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Under the Pines
What Woman are Doing for/ the Ad 

vancement of CiviUzution — Suffrag< 
News.

BF FLORA Mac D. DENISON.
SUGGES^IVÏ QUESTIONS.

ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.

, (Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)
I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr, Lluscott, In tbia-lfeue of The Toronto Sunday World.
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Nq.105—Mew Year Beauty Resolutions
Mm®. Lorni®, (SweiBoePO, tilW (MfestG

1F@$üt)©BS LjüWQïïiKg

ME. UNA CAVALIERI believes in New 
Year resolutions. She advises

I .madistinctly, “if ha

ed to the gaunt 
me.

H W 1|
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* * * <xi
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y.-v» 8• at hearing hie 
he higher figure 

as that of the 
It impressed him 
pry action, as if 
; admonition of a 
own. His voice.
11 in the hum of 
gain into prooil- 
urmur ran round 
iung man flushed 
iblned stare of so 
>owed in affirma- 
,ear's questioning

ollars offered. Do

bony yel.low tore- , 
his chair to look 
ow insolence. The 
ngeniai gathering 
gust of the man’s 
almost colorless— 
pupils—and very 

lc beneath their-

• 'X Ë&Æ®ÊMÊ&m K 83%
ËK m■t WMi every woman

to make at least one New, Year resolve, 
to neither waste nor neglect her good looks. 

She suggests as a resolution to lead all the rest: “I wiU 
make thé most of my good points and do my best to 
strengthen the weak ones.” Another is: “I will never 
retire without having carefully m»de my night toilet.”

Next week Mme. Cavalieri will discuss “Midwinter 
Warnings.”
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steaming of the face, because I be
lieve that it makes the skin flaccid 
and in time causes wrinkles and a 
baggy appearance about the eyes 
and chin, 
even more importance than firm
ness of skin and flesh. It is the 
first essential.

Another good resolution included 
in the comprehensive one of never 
neglecting the night toilet Is, “I will

a ViâfpilB
pH

“No matter 
how tired you 
are never go 

to bed without 
having cleansed 

the face."

<
■ m *

I,v ■ V , pP'w But cleanliness is of::: ;

1Cirane at seventeen 
•es-umed the auc- 
oiiig, go”-— 
the man's stare

lieGput in. quietly.
, really, the island 
nice- Aside from 
tat there might be 
somewhere about 

beautiful little is- 
had let himself in 
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d spare tliat, he 
sand to his credit, 

the bank around
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"Don’t let your lips grow 
shrivelled through neglect to 

anoint them with cold cream.”

(
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* *■ 1■chrane at twenty-

adogan interposed.
itated.
pretended to mis-

trn< i--.........By Mme. Lina Cavalieri -I■< y J Mme. Lina Cavalier!IS Is an excellent time to 
make New Year resolutions 
for your beauty's sake. Re

solve that your good looks—and 
every woman has some good looks-i 
ere a large part of your equipment 
in the battle of life and that you 
eannot afford to waste nor neglect 
•ny of your ammunition.

A good resolution that well might 
lead all the rest Is this: I will 
make the most of my good points 
and will do my best to strengthen 
the weak ones.

~<l
I will never, 

no matter how 
tired I may be, 
go to bed with
out having thor
oughly cleansed 
my face. I do 
not care what the methods of this 
cleansing, whether you take a scrub 
with a complexion brush, mild soap 
and rain water - or melted snow, or 
whether you use the more modern 
method of clearing the skin with 
absorbent cotton dipped Into some 
cleansing and tonic lotion pr 
whether you rely solely on cold 
cream for the cleansing. The Im
portant thing is that you must not 
retire while a particle of dust 
lingers in your pores. You may 
even steam the face now and then 
when the pores have £ clogged aj£ 
pearance. I am opposed to frequent

ri 1
- Wl iim fimm k Vs sort for thinning the body, such u 

vapor baths, which may be taken 
In a cabinet at home If desired; 
much dieting, which for the stout 
woman means cutting down the 
supply of food a third or a half, 

complexion because you will never and avoiding sweet and starchy
go out of doors without masking foods; and keeping the body well
the complexion with a coat of pure Irrigated by drinking much water,
cold cream patted well into the Gentle and safe laxatives are ns
skin and dusting over tills cold aid In reducing flesh, but they
cream with at pure powder. This should not be taken without first
te as good protection as a veil, but consulting a physician as to the
“J°u we*r » T611 too y°u wU1 be nature of the laxative and the fra
d Holin'-^01—t?d'.. . tv . quency with which it Is token,
tion mng 1° the ,r®*olu* K your weakest point Is a face
linsW.hHD01, y°Ur that is almost expressionless, give
ne trier? ■h^lvel,ed througn much thought to Improving it A
mW «esm or H» 100 fat face always lacks expre*
tog out tote th? ro d wîthVrd Bl0n- Recently an English actor
looking ito? fr^,th thf came to America and failed chleflvS5y.«S.SSSL. SS «SS SS^ÆwS!2S,*ïj " '

Give much attention this New ?e utterl,y lacked tacial nuances.
Year to an appraisement of your A ^duct,on " helpful 1>
face and figure and determine to tho. ,ace Is the
make the most of what are unde- S th „SUCV.C?an81e 6f
nlably good points and to try to .0ft.e the I®ce that has been
correct the weak ones. expressionless reflects thought and

You observe, for instance, that n ?s Th?Xh thln?er;
your figure is too thin, that there Xj® “..î,0"/11 ,*?e„featl”r” had
to the suggestion of hungrtoess and through which the Vtîî
emaciation about it Resolve that,-" th® dld not
you will adopt the four best means ' A 80 Etudy,nK your
for plumpening the figure, more X ” ??mVer8at 1”’# even though 

. v test and sleep; more sweets and * a a mirror,
i you can teach it to light up at the

_ right moment, you can use the
right features for the expression of 
the right thought or emotion. Any 
Intelligent womar can teach her
self the needed art of attractve ex
pression, but I will not say It Is 
easily mastered, nor that it does 
not require much time.

If, on the other hand, the face Is 
too expressive, reflecting the emo
tions of anger, and envy, which It 
is best to conceal, the face must be 
brought into submission by the 
same method, study and experi
ment before the mirror If you are 
so unfortunate as to be a grimace- 
maker, d'seover the ,ct before the 
mirror, r.-.d cun it there;

I have told you of the extra bath 
I would give the hands after wash- 
tog and rinsing them In water One 
of these hand lotions Is composed 
of the following;

Glycerine, 1 ox.
Lemon Juice, 1 or.

X Il estate goes to Mr. 
iuty-five hundred msi
it does!;’ Cadogan 
- bid.” They were 
outsider out, were 

ightly with resent- 
tonished pause that 
iption spoke crisply 
uldressing the auc- .

cumulate thickly upon It, and with 
the duet will be reabsorbed by the 
pores unless removed by bathing. 
Do this as regularly and almost as 
devoutly as you say your prayers, 
for Is not cleanliness next to godli
ness? A warm sc'-ubdown at night, 
followed by a rinsing In tepid water, 
should also make the way for a bet
ter sleep.

Resolve also that you will not re
tire without giving the feet their

special batn. t nave found that the 
ordinary body bath Is not enough 
for keeping the feet in perfect con
dition. The feet require not only 
the cleansing of the batl^- but a spe
cial soaking in a foot tu"7 to remove 
the hard skin that will soon develop 
Into calloused spots and corns un
less soaked and rubbed off with" 
pumice stone or with a rough towel.

Resolve that the eyes must have 
their nightly bath of strengthening

- 1
m

I m
xnN.

s last bid was 
twenty-five. Now, *|

This general, or 
blanket, resolution covers all the 

‘Others, but since it might be for
gotten or not fully understood, it 
will be well to make somW 
specific ones.
, For Instance, I will never retire 
without having carefully made my 
night toilet This resolution In
cludes many that are of great im
portance. For Instance:

m
solemn little man - 
bowed.

3n," he said, with a 
"This gentleman

more

fe no opportunity to 
•k for the cause.
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>!c fact that we are 

on the school board 
Krage societies ask- 
to run but they all 
to themselves, for ** The Bill Clerk •»1

:> ■ ■ii*
HAT disposal do you Intend manicure 

to make of your time on the 
twenty-fifth of December.

Jébnny?" asked the cashier.

1 i«<W set. Imagine their cries of

cashier*10 my be8t to’ Jol>nny.” said the

“That's right Rub it In,” said the faces around me, iXhall htoPan
Mil clerk, reproachfully. “Pour vinegar old-fashioned breakfaat of home-cured 

^•nd' brine on the sore spots just to see „
*■>« squirm. You’d have made a first ’Hot biamPt ,he cashier.

elass Comanche Indian in the old times, cakes, maple syrup. Xd "iirranf 
Give you a prisoner tied fast to the fried chicken, fragrant coffee, rich, thick
Stake and a good brisk fire and a butcher frea?\ regulation old homestead
knife and ’you'd have had a bushel of dreamily1" -After XL clerk continued,

^ oreamuy. After that we shall drive to
church and renew our appetites with a

“I didn't mean to hurt your feelings, sight of the well-remembered far», ««a
_ homely discourse from eood Parson Barker. Then back to aSr Christ 
mas dinner, which will consist L A 

merely Inquiring. The Christmas spirit following items, viz, namely1 a 01 
Is beginning to glow within me and ex- wit"------  ’ “* to

of more importance,
>n. of our children, 
if ,our teachers are 
3 tho the very place ji 

n able woman to be 
lard. . S
t’ up tiie reputation -ll 
lod many years and , 
nlse of a couplé of 

they will study up | 
allow their names ,3 
The fear of defeat 

eeps ni any womea 
I.;l if wê would bet- - 
oust enter the arena 
s take'place.
:er our common 
prepared to work In 
iterested in all that 

a child’s life. Do- 
i condemn the way 
md yet if asked to 
iy have a tiiuueand
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my son." protested the cashier, 
wouldn’t do that for untold gold. I was

;
m1 I 1i V 3C »

3b-M“They may be all right, but 
seem like the regulation 
the cashier, 
items.

a:sm Vsite a brotherly Interest In all mankind. 
That’s ait I was asking because I 
wanted to know.”

I X.Gthey don't 
,*y . tnings," said

. 1 Prefer the breakfast 
Still, ’you take a young, juicy 

"If that’s the case TU tell you,” said ylz and brown it well Jn the oven, bast-
,ng frequently, and it is a dish not to he 
despised, if Jt has been parboiled before

out of

♦
■ ■fï s .. iiie for Women’s Snf- 

gave a farewell din- 
vden. - A thousand 
and -the affair was - 
rilliaftt seen ini that 
ant affairs. ?

promised a men’s 
s suffrage 1® Toron-.

ifes-sed sympathizere 
dollar a year to the 
iquarters obligation

“For the night toilet of the hair rub a good hair 
, tonic into the scalp, especially if the hair 

be unduly falling."

ylthe bill clerk. “On Christmas eve I shall 
Save thy man pack a few necessary art!- roa

tv, ? \ \
, - , JfXa <8;^, / , 1 ' z a3 ii. M- , - >> 'f ** ,,"?y * 'MÈ

t . tm

1-I J ) 1sting.
des in half a dozen trunks and a suit town?"

So you are going ÊfM \ m? -i"Oh. certainly." 
clerk. "Cf course I'm 
town.

sneered the bill 
going out of 

Either that, or else I'm going 
to get a piece of white meat two Inches 

" square aud a piece of gizzard at that 
boarding house. There may be some

“It certainly will." agreed the bill Llth Lhe PwMikersXn. '^T'cou'idnTsay 

•lerk.. “When the sleigh, with Its bells as to that. If I can find anybody loose 
Singling merrily In the frosty sir. draws ,sho” or P’»y a few
«P to the gate at the old homestead and don't stick ^ the" or/gln??^plan*"”1* 1 
I throw aside the robes of costly sable “Well. Johnny.” said the cashier, “of 
and stride Op the moss-grown walk and course I wouldn’t want to Interfere
burst to among the family, there wlU be !!'X „arVG ,PXTiX* t, ,pl,a,ne or

ments. out I thought If you w»-e dls- 
•omethlng dldding. believe ma engaged and felt you could beat It.

•1 have no doubt of It whatever,” said you might run down with me to-night
•he cashier, earnestly. XXJXX.X” Gr!at .Day wlth us The

majam told mo to toll you sha'd k«
■ in the morning I shall arise be- tickled to death, and while there won't 

times from my soft feather bed with be anything to eat but tufkey and Ha
lts lavender scented sheets." proceeded ,n8s. and nothing to drink but a little 
the bin clerk. "I .hall do this to or- patUcuUr rve d»»n
•er to superintend the placing of my "Is this hones® or is it another 
eostly gifts around the Christmas tree, cruel./heartless Josh?” demanded the 
There will be a diamond tiara for htn? pressed to his
Iffandma and a gold-monogramed clg- that' I always sal” you were a" prtoM 
•rette case for grandpa, a small but I’ve always looked on you as a second 
classy automobile for Hiram and a î,ather‘. * ™ay bave been peevish at 
«rand piano for Elisabeth Ann. Little oXyou"— h®Srt rve alwaya look9<1 
Dick’» boyish heart will be gladdened "Will you come, Johnny?1 said the 
7 » late-model aeroplane and good. ca?bl®r. 

faithful old Hepslbah. the hired girl,
Ç111 receive an exquisitely carved Ivory

ease or two and charter a special down to 
dear old Bunkvllle-on-the-Frltz, where 
the home-folks aren’t expecting me.” 

“That will be nice and Christmassy.

3

1I-,% Béver retire without having thor
oughly washed my hands and 
cleaned my nails.” Health as well 
as beauty demands this, tor the 
hands on which dust still lingers, 
being applied to the face where 
there may be a bruise, or to the 
eyes or mouth, may cause Infection.

The painty woman is no more «im,. 
satisfied to wash her hands In one Ane eye’ mnst 
water thftn she is to have her 
lingerie laundered in that hasty nightly bath of

cleansing, 
strengthening 

lotion.”

!■p:

Commented the cashier.
- I::
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Or:
Glycerine, 1 ox. 
Rosewater, 1 ox.

I - t
-f /-s Success.

, who has come fro® 
York for the winter,
•k Times, has dispos- 
■erich and English 
future series entitled 

airpearing ‘here
Stringer J

w-MWS

Or:
Glycerine, 1 ex. ^
Rosewater. 1 ox.
Benxoln, 20 drops.
For the night toilet of the hair It 

may be well if the hair Is falling 
unduly, to rub a good hair tonio 
into the scalp. This tonic has been 
used by many who were troubled 
about lose of hair, and with excel
lent results:

Crude oil, 1 ex. ,
Bay rum, 1 pt,___

>Wmhave their
,■/

fashion. " She perubs her hands in 
warm water with a well-soaped 
brush, and empties that bowl. She 
refills the bowl with more fresh, 
warm water and gives the hands a 
lighter scrubbing: This done, she 
rinses them in a third bowl of clean 
and cooler water. And this is not 
enough.

Hands whose skin Is soft and 
white arc potent for charm They 
are a charm literally within the 
reach of every woman. No woman 
should allow them to become red Or 
chapped. To prevent this I always 
give my hands their second bath 
Let me explain. After washing the 
hands perfectly clean, as I have de- I 
scribed, I always dry them only ’ to 
partially with a towel and then \ 
wash them once more in a lotion ( 
for which 1 shall give the recipe on J

« , . ,, . this page. If yon do this and
Campana’s Italian Balm is a gentle, pleasant skm tonic. large, loose gloves, of old kid or
It» frequent use keeps the pores ..in their natural condition, .-ubber, at night, your hands cannot 
and the skin shows a healthy color and texture—good for but be soft and white. 
aU chaps and face irritations. All druggists. Resolve also never to retire at

„ „ „ night with the dust of the day
E. 0. WEST & 00., 176 King St East, TORONTO clinging to you” body Remove this

i and the scales that dandruff-like ao

now 14 .
' J. - * VSllL——

" 1jazine- Mr.
Xincricaus whose He- M 
d in the dignified

Prof.ats ef Paris, 
aving translated »n« 

that publication, | 
ng under the title, of

- , \x

“The feet require not only the usual body bath 
but a special soaking in a foot tub to 

remove the hard skin."

>«; '
TOCK1NGS.

'T'HE chloride of lime In the 
* city water plays sad 

havoc with the skin of the 
face and hands.

1 oManly. '
>mes that are happy» 
a comes laden with &5g ’!?dreaming 1 and cleansing lotion from an eyecop, 

for instance, strong salt water or 
equal parts of witch hazel and 
water

Make this unbreakable resolu
tion: I will not retire without first 
having combed and brushed my 
hair, and shaken it loose so that no 
one hair clings to another At this 
time if you have not the chance at 
another, give the hair its airing, 
and strengthen the roots by slight
ly pulling it

Resolve to brush your eyebrows 
every night before retiring, to re
move the dust from them, and to
train them to s becoming arch.

dr.sn are 

day in the year:

r darlings around vos
he “story of old,” 
mes that are dreary! $ 
hearts that/ are cold!

the stocking* hang

as .is naugHt bu* a

6 love of the Christ- i

uch as these that Ht*

I Ü Resolve that the mid-winter 
winds shall work no havoc In vour 
starchy foods, as puddings and po
tatoes: more1! exercise to develop 
special muscles, as those of the 
chest walls, the^calves and the fore
arms; • and the' oil baths tor the 
skin applied with your own hands 
or by massage.

You note that- your figure Is too 
fat, and resolve to reduce > your 
weight by ten or fifteen or -twenty 
pounds. Try the methods accepted 
as the best for that purpose and 
keep persistently at them. Much 
exercise, preferably walking and 
riding; much bathing of the righ$

Ideal Orchid XIream“Will I come!” exclaimed the 
clerk enthusiastically. “Oh. 
come!”

bill 
will >1 Ü \ *

will counteract all this, leav-. 
in* the skin delightfully soft 
and velvety.

At your druggist’s at 23 
cents, or direct on receipt 
of price.
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Policeman Introduces 
Returning, Husband

Edited by 
Donald G. French &; |

The Influence of Books. J New Year’s Dawn.f II > The most influential books, and the truest in their influence, are 
works of fiction. They do not pin the reader to a dogma, which he 
must afterwards discover to be inexact; they do not teach him a 
which he must afterwards unlearn.

They repeat, they rearrange, they clarify" the lessons of Kfc; they 
disengage us from ourselves, they constrain

The dawn of another year; the turn of another age—•
Did you hear thetyme sneer, “Oh, all the world’s a stage?

Play on! Play well your part! The glow of the task well done 
Will cheer you on your way to the Land of the Setting Sun.

The day of the new resolve; the turn of another leaf—
What tiro the acorocr laughs, "Resolves, so good, so brief!’’

Resolve! Resolve again! Each day the fight renew 
And in the final battle, sure success will come to you.

*• | ~*X'-’ ’ i‘ - - •
-. -■ :
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Jagg®®
Patrolman Curley Plays Part 

of Interceding Angel — a 
Midnight Reunion—(From 
“In Babel,” by George Ade.

starve, for If she got hard up she 
could sell the place and go back to her 
father’s folks. They’re well olf.”

“And you haven’t heard from her 
since?”

“Not direct from her—no. Before
I left here I went to Dan Jerrold and 
told hun to write me once In a while 
and let me know how she was gettM' 
along. After I got to Birmingham Be 
wrote to me that my brother had come 
•here to live with her, and that she 
seemed to be enjoyin’ herself. That 
was a year ago last spring. I was in 
Alabama all summer, but in the fall 
I went to Florida and worked as a 
carpenter*all winter; pulled up and 
went over to New Orleans In the 
spring, and got back to Birmingham 
here about a month ago. When I 
got there I found a letter for me ad
vertised In the newspaper, 
around and got It. It was from Dan 
Jerrold. .He said my wife had been 
askin’ about me and seemed to be 
worried. . I made him promise not to 
tell her where I was, and he sold he 
hadn’t told her. He said she’d changed 
a good deal and didn’t go to shows any 
more and he had a notion that she’d 
like to live with me again. Now the 
funny part of It is that before I got 
tills letter I’d changed my opinion 
about this spiritualism business.”

"When you're dead, you’re dead,” 
observed Patrolman Curley, judlclal-

US to the acquaintance of 
others; and they show us the web of experience, not as we can see it for 
ourelves,. but with a singular change-^that mehstrous," consuming ego of 
outs being, for the nonce, struck out.

To be so, they must be reasonabk^true to the human comedy; and 
any work that is so serves the turn oj, instruction. But die course of our 
education is answered best by tiros* poems and romances where we breathe 
a magnanimous atmosphere of thought and 
characters. ~

« ■>

\ f' ■: »
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Patrolman Curley tapped with his 

club against the pickets and the gate- 
as he strolled past the long row 

of frame buildings In Woolover-street. 
It was a misty, moonlight night, and 
Patrolman Curley had Just pulled the 
one o'clock box at the corner to let the 
station know that he was alive.

As he passed the wooden houses, 
with the roofs peaked to a uniform 
height and the front stoops built an 
alike, he reflected that there was lit
tle need of a policeman along such a 
street. No burglars would have been 
attracted to this neighborhood, and 
the residents were too tired from hard 
work to remain up at night and be 
disorderly.

f

meet generous and pious 
—R. L. Stevenson.

. I

JstbUity of the revellers. While the 
‘Daft Days have now been shorn of 
some of their glory, much of the mfrit 
remains. And altho it Is still, as it 
has been In the past, associated with 
foolish errors of judgment, it 1», on the 
whole, a spirit to be cherished. For 
it is a genial spirit, a spirit of good
will, of generosity, and of hospitality, 
It is the Spirit of Christmas—a trifle 
belated.

YULETIDE -HE SCOTLAND.
It Is when Christmas and Boxing 

Days have passed into the Irrevocable, 
when,, south of the Tweed, holidays 
and festivities have come to an end, 
and roast turkey, goose, plum-pudding 
and mince pies are but memories 
(more or lees pleasant), that Scotland 
enters upon her great annual satur
nalia. From time Immemorial boister
ous, and In many cases bacchanalian 
revelry has been associated with the 
close of the old and the opening of 
the New Year. Formerly the period 
was distinguished by the significant 
title of “The Daft Days.” The name 
was given more particularly to the 
season between Hogmanay (the last 
day of the year) and Handsel Monday 
(the first Monday after Neiw Year’s 

.Day), but, like the generosity which 
characterized it, the time was not 
strictly limited.

The name dtutiicatee very expressive
ly the mirth, fun, and uproarious jo
viality of the period and the ltrnespon-

I om
i’v /jThe New Booksi* : '

Saf
Teachings of* Tolstoi. . . . „

-, ... ' . . . Dust and Ashes.”
Mr. Bolton Hall has a book ready, To a certain class of people profanity 

summarizing In popular form the vital and slang are synonymous with wit;
teachings of Tolstoi upon religious, p°ar8€ness of language

.... Humor—no other excuse can I surmisePÇ-itical, artistic and economic affairs, tor the publication of the book of
, - —- rhymes by A. C. Stewart Of Winnipeg,
Interest In Danfe. entitled “Dust and Ashes. For one

The growth of Interest inthe Italian thing the writer must be given credit- 
poet, Dante. Is attested to by the fact he ha8 chosen a Yery appropriate title

I went

' R

passes as
: Patrolman Curley supposed that lie 

had the whole street to himself until 
he glanced ahead and saw a man 
leaning against the fence. As he 
came nearer the man asked: ‘‘This 
ain’t Gillespie, is it?”

"No, sir, this Is Curley.”
"There used to be a fellow named 

Gillespie on this beat.” ,
“He’s up at Maxwell-street now.”
“Well, maybe you can tell me. Does 

—ah—does Mrs. Ffther still live here 
at 852?"

"How should I know.

. ns
The New Year tot Scotland e 

union of sundered households.
theJOHN GALSWORTHY 

Noted English novelist and dramatist. Is the time when sons and daughters 
who have gone, forth to the battle of 
life return to the old home end the 
old hearth; when ancient féuds are 
healed; when friends abroad are re
membered with love and friends at 
home entertained. It is a spirit of 
generous hospitality Which, as the year 
draws to a close, leads the guldenan 
aard "the-guldwitfe to lay In their keb- 
buck (a cheese), and a stock of short
bread, ournant-bun, and other Indiges
tible luxuries—From Cassell’s Maga
zine.

What English Womenthat a number of books have recently roiadCT \o ^nsig^’ theToto£?"t^fts 

been published dealing with his life appropriate place (at least one copy 
and work, and other themes of early *La? already reached there)—“Ashes to 
ItaJy v ashes, dust to duet.’’—R. I. P.

■r

Read1
ly.

George Changes opinions.
“Yes, I guess that’s right Wy, I 

saw a fellow In Montgomery one night 
go Into a cabinet and do every blamed 
thing that I ever saw at a seance. 
Then lie showed just how he worked 
it, and I ’ could see that I’d probably 
been fooled by these people here at the 
widow woman’s. The more I thought 
about it, the leas I blamed Mau^e for 
makin’ fun of me. Then when I got 
this letter from Dan It kind o’ decided 
me to come back to Chicago. I fin-, 
lshed some work I was at and collect
ed a little money due me, and come 
along. Our train was late. We got 
In here about eleven o'clock and I 
went over to tho place where Dan 
Jerrold used to board. I thought I'd 
seem him first and see how things 
stood. Well, he’d moved somewheree 
and they couldn’t tell me where. I 
went t4 two or three places where I 
thought he might be, but J couldn’t 
get track of him, so I thought I’d 
come out here. After I gfot here, I 
didn’t know what to do. I was afraid 
that mebbe somebody else lived,In the 
house. When I was cornin’ I wonder
ed If It was Gillespie, so "I waited."

Patrolman Curley bored the gate
post with his club and needed his •head' ~ 
In quiet laughter.

“The Brown Mask." 
Roosevelt's Foreign Speeches. The opening chapter of "The Brown

A volume embodying the speeches of Mask. ’ by Percy J. Brebner (Toronto
Theodore Roosevelt in Africa and Lasaeu and Company) suggests the
uneotiore Roosevelt ip Ainca and adventures; of Robin ftood and his

merry men, but the etory turns *ut to 
be something more than the record1 of 
tlie esca

Favorite Author* of London 
Women of Fashion.

î
I don’t keep

acquainted with all the people on my 
beat.”

It 1. the woman of fashion in Lon- ..wm Tyh»u
es of a band of on Maw, don who takes to tall reading. But dur- me tm j ffn(f 0m?..1 th doar iLh

Dash and daring:, ihtrlgrue and mys- irf ‘‘Can't you find* out for yourself?
tery, thrilling: exploits of darine bA- i her -husband or her son or her What’s the matter—somebody sick**’* 

wül -be published in tho spring. The venturers, abound thruout, but if isal- ? t0 puI?ue “No—1’il tell you. She’s my wife.**
leading character is a young anilltary bo a love story from first to last, one ven wDtie y^cily. age nine, “Well, if she’s your wife you don’tofficer who enter, a monastfy and ^ ^ ,

becomes a noted monk. a tale of the Monmouth rebellion In to the hou3e of P°°r the cart- don’t know whether she’ll ,be glad toM,dj=.k, sar?„,tussiz,,ælï?**w,rS, ‘iK'r,, - r™ ,«« ! *5^" S “

Helena Modjeska, the famous Polish chiefly to form a setting for the ro- thl® Ix>n<ion woman of fashion Is an in- . o’clock in the morning la no time tor 
actress. mance, an opportunity for brave men tellectual person. You must under- j settlin’ old family troubles."

to show their prowess. | stand that the assertion was based en- I “I'd like mighty well to see her to-
Barbara Lanfeon. whose virtues t:rel>" upon many conversations I liave night, if she’s in there.” 

shine out amidst vice and debauchery ]md -with,—librarians. From a literary “Why didn’t 
which surround her In the ancient and Point of view she is invariably up-to- In the evening?
picturesque Ayltngford Abbey, Is lov- . date. I “I didn’t get In town till to-night
ed by a number of men In widely dif- ' She touches life at all points. Alger- I ve been looking for a friend of mine—
ferent stations of life. She returns non Blackwood Is discussed at the din- couldn’t find him.” 
the love of one, Gilbert Crosby, over r;er table; he Is such a psychic. Then “Well, what good can I do?” 
whose head hangs mystery and sus- there is Maurice Hewlett, the polished, “You just come up with me to let 
piclon. Is he, or Is he not, Galloping De Morgan, the elemental, John Gals- her know It’s all right. If I call her 
Hermit, the mysterious wearer of the worthy, the strong, and Oh, yes, there out of bed she may come to the front 
brown mask, a notorious highway- Is Father Benson who is too mystic for door and see me and think I’ve 
man who from time to time comes to anything. back to make trouble for her.
her aid? This problem remains un- I Thirty yeans ago no English woman’s a8aln, if ehe's still mad at me, I
solved until the close of the story. ■ mental outfit was complete without j want to quarrel with at all. ___
Lord Rosmore, an unscrupulous scoun- Mrs- Ward’s “Robert Elsmere” and j 8° away in a peaceable manner. I’m 
arel with influence and power, de- Margaret De Land’s “John Ward .PreScli- a law-abiding citizen, and I always 
termines to win Barbara by fair means er ” Nowadays a keen Interest In the flave been. I want you for a witness 
or foul. In this he Is aided by her doctrines of the great god Bud Is im- to w*lat happens right here to-night.” 
debased and cowardly guardian, Sir pe-ratlve. No longer does a girl work “what warn your trouble about any- 
John Lanlson; but her staunch and slippers for her favorite curate; but way^ Another man?” 

yarns, “Down to the Sea,” issued this true lovers, among whom is "Mad you will find her well versed in Fried- ‘No. sir; I never thought that Maude 
fall, has run Into a third edition, and Martln”the fiddler, whose unoetenta- ing Hall’s “Inward Light” or Francis car6d for ®°y one beotdes me."
Dr. Heston’s first literary effort, “A tlous services are greater than she Stcpford’s thoughtful "Toil of Life." "Maude!’‘
Blue Stocking In India,” is now in its dreams, combine to rescue her from Furthermore, the writing» of Mary ‘That’s her nam*. officer—Maude. 
second printing. Dr. Grenfell and his innumerable perils. The story ends Baker G. Eddy are much In vogue. We’d been married ten years before 
wife are taking their baby, Wilfred,,Lmippiiy. In an unexpected manner. It The attitude of many English women 1 we haxl D*1* trouble, and If I told you 
Jr., to spend Christmas with his pater- is pleaalng and well written, and bids towards Mrs. Baker to similar to that ?°,T what made it, you would hardly nal grandmother. f toir o be oue of the popular books of of^ Americarto^a^e ^rous Aurt t T

, * tne <ia>ij. l. lius. well, wnat waa It? Y* can’t keep
Psychic Uterature of all sorts it me UPVuf o’clock-”

eagerly sought for In society. “Jolin ,.w ,,h® the ®,f.a,!rel’.
Silence,” for Instance, to to great, .le- . „ed "®Yer ^ “Ï failin’ out. you 
mead. Arthur Maohen’s books are Ve 801 a boy- Ber'
popular, especially his “GPeat God ® yea^® old now and
Ian,” anything. In short, dealing with fogeth^r “ Lut
-the posaiibitity of an existence outside t g t n * be8rln
our earthly experience. Hnrmnl 2SL- You knew these

Poetry, on the other hand, with al- - ° ’ don 1 y°u-
‘■besolitap’ exception of the gilt- "Well, me and Maude never went

to ring lyrics of Laurence Hope uas to fh_ fhMfTVX wenj
sion that it is only five or ten minutes practically died out among smart wo- ^ Chicago because Bema
until mealtime; there is no time to do nlen" Browning, of course, to isolated baby and we couldn’t take him with

moments as these that we may accom- Omar Khayyam lias long been a good job over at the desk 
plish many things. Think of the great staple article and Walter Pater, I am i never believed in wastin’
tilings that have been accompnsned glad to hear! to coming up agttin. A di^t end
in a moment here and there from their delicately perceptive critic of literary Maude liked to go and talker^^vnori
use. x\e could all better our con- style is almost as Interesting as a detiabOut every ^
dltlon. wonderfully by using our lels- palmist to the society woman. j but, as l say l didn^t feel That r
work°r blUd3‘ °r in ®°m® prorltable , Books of humoi- are recommended, could afford to pay a dollar ^r*two 

zt , I w. W. Jacobs is read -with avidity; his every week for fool Mines»
flhnApmaii”^'^ intended f°c us to be plots are often quotable. y looushneee.
abnormally strenuous In the pursuit 
of one thing. Rest and recreation are 
essential qualities. While we are rest
ing from one thing we may be repos
ing by studying some other line 
work.

Europe has just been published.
i:

Tolstoi's Last Novel.
“Father Serge," Tolstoi’s last novel, How Modern Freebooters

Are Robbing a Nation
«
"

A

j.

! o■v

Story of the Stealing of U. S. 
Timber and Coal Lands—Des
truction of Flocks and Herds— 
How “ The Freebooters of the 
Wilderness ” are Robbing A 
Great Republic — Told by 
Agnes C. Laut in her New Book

Sven Hedln’s New Book.
The noted Asiatic trayeller, Dr. Sven 

has published "Overland to you come around earlyHedin
India,” an account of his travels thru 

1 a little known section of Persia.\
Many Happy Returns!

Mr. Justin McCarthy,the veteran his
torian and author of “A History of 
Our Own Times," "The Four Georges," 
and < many other volumes, has just 
celebrated bis eightieth birthday. Mr. 
McCarthy began his career 
Journalist to Cork to 1S48.

.

For ten years the powera that 
stand for law In this country have 
been marking time behind the firing 
line, while the other fellow got 
away with the goods.

• •••••
A Roman ruler had fiddled while 

his Imperial city burned. What 
the many-headed ruler of the* great 
republic doing, while enemies burn
ed and cut and slashed and wasted 
in wantonnees the property of the 
public for the enrichment of the 
Ring?

Curley Won over.
"You're a wander.” he said. “What’s 

the name again?”
“Fisher—George Fisher."
“Come on, George."
The policeman climbed up to the 

front door and pounded with his club. 
He paused, and for a few momenta 
there w-as a death-like quiet. George 
Fisher, on the .lower step, had taken 
off his hat and was wiping hie brow 
with a red handkerchief. ' •

Once more the club rattled noisily 
against the panels, and as Patrolman 
Curley stopped to listen, a timid voice 
from behind the door asked: “What 
to it?”

“It’s her!" whispered George.
“Is this Mrs. Fisher?" asked the po

liceman.
“Yes—yeo sir. Who Is It? What do 

you want?” v
“It’s all right. Don’t be afraid. I’m 

a police officer. Go on; open the 
door.”

“Well, what do you want?”
“I want to tell you something, 

good woman. It’s all right—open the 
door."

There was a hesitating turn ot the 
lock. The door squeaked back and 
the tousled head of a woman to white 
appeared in the narrow opening.

George’s Welcome.
“What In the world is It?’’ she asked.
"A man here wants to see you.”
"Who is he? What about?”
“He says he’s your husband."
“George.”
“It’s me, Maude,” said George, meek-

come
Thenas a oont

I’m mDr. Grenfell Takes a Holiday.
Dr. Wilfred T- Grenfell of Labrador 

and Dr. Winifred T. Heston of India, 
sailed a few days ago for England. Dr. 
Grenfell’s latest collection of Labrador

was Kfc Pm
m' ' \m
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The heads of kings fell on the 
bloody block for less crime In days 
not so soft spoken as these.

V ill

AGNES C. LAUT
Canadian author, who has written 

many books on early history at 
Western America.

Agnes Laut’s latest book, “Free
booters of the Wilderness” (Musson 
Book Co., Toronto), tells the story of 
the spoliation of a great state. The
hero of the story, Wayland, is a forest- thousand sheep across the Rim Rocks 
ranger, and as he is Introduced to us, to a new grazing district. But tho 
he is to the company of Eleanor Mac- villain had been at work and a band 
Donald, daughter of a Canadian sheep- of outlaws hired by Moyese, hustle the 
rancher, who had made his home in flocks of ah'êqp over the steep rocks, 
the Western States. •' As a result, this picture:

str^ddle °r,fl5ht?” "Jumbled at the foot of the ptonad- 
asks the young lady. From which and ed red rocks heaved a writhing mass,
owerU^arW!Jht»f»<>n2?r8^t,0n des* a welterlng maimed horror. On the 

that there are two things a outer edge, arms under head, face to 
forest ranger may do. He may sit still sky, tossed backwards, lay the body of
tootan^mlthjlI\de«t m£®r Ian<3e being the boy tbeeide the pinto pony, the neck 

s,tate* »h«*ptoen crowd- of the horse broken under in the fall.
herd^dartrovld1 ^ J,heJr the chlld Pitched beyond the mass by

# H,idt®tr°yed' and n*a**>r other kinds the double turn of his falling horse.” 
of villainy perpetrated. Or, he may Upon this awful sight looked Wav-
shape6ofasteaîînir^and*wî-•*“ X*?® land and Ele»nor together, having be- 

8 wrongdoing, do J come aware of the dastardly trick too
I^2Xted ro %L?Xit 0n he.'n|l«,ht be late to warn and save the boy. 
hhTlotod * d d for 80 doln* lose Now we follow Wayland and Mat-

What He Must Pi„ht *h6we ► long chase after the out-
wnat ne Must Fight. laws. We ve got .to fight this tiiina-

we ,t° beHeve this story to the last ditch.” says Wayland to 
(which Is emphatically prefaced by a '■ Eleanor. “If these things had been 

of the author that all Is | committed undef a m^lrohy, X 
îfue’ aP^ JhOre), senators are among : People would have tanned the hid* of 
Ivod.Xh* 18teal””: sheriffs help to j the king Into boot leather.”
®Yad® tbe.?aw not bo carry It out; the i Before we pass to the “Lon* Trail” 
bribV, d® cou,^ry 18 man-handled, I after the outlaws, we areil^wnhow
arebsuppoeed* tosses’ th^? men who ! ?hat Bryd«es in his fine work with 

6 that tbe resources the newspapers and how crime can be 
®OU"îry are conserved, are so ' reported to such a manner Sa to re! 

P ,tXat ,they can do Utile or noth- fleet credit on the dastard whb secretlv 
Sïv ÏÏaÜÎ? 0n,at robbery’ «d job- is the cause of all the dtoa^ter 
b*ry. pillage and even murder. Tralllna the Outlavre

à-. EH"£ çTaS
MacD?n*ld’ the rancher, killed to a anowsllde. tL r«t wîî!

c\nbdmhls ^ai1 ca!i '“‘SP'
fo^Ma9 rv ti0M• °f 8 new «razing area struggle saved Wayland and Matthew!

8l?toP and a few the from a similar fate Matthe-ws
^ baa- 1® discussed. There The outlaws have met th* f.t. 

are some technical points to be over- deserve but when tb*î
th^t ’ir^M StoatoT Moyese Intimates Matthews return there to
that If MacDonald will take out trouble W# are ® J® further

inç land-is over the senator's ra.A-'h RTabtx*ri -hv ^•«nd tlssn

ïtTxss- '!2?sL?gi r xjsira
letoes. Bat B.ÆA b* Then’ 

further his master’s causé.
Next comes Jack Matthènr»

^Wtolat^T1^' tth0Okln,g f<>r Missionary 
■Williams. Matthews to a man of strong
H^Tr hland sermt>nlzlng tendencies*
Hear his word picture of the great -e-
y-r fai:iurérrtoœthCkfakere 8re l>elcblrJ 
earth t Ï'*!,t0 016 four corners of the 

?^lce Perverted! Courts In le" 
to the highest bidder! More munders-
allUfhîrS.ln tMs fre£h- new, clean than 
hi ht8tew 1,018 °‘ «Ith the old nations 
base brewed ln a thousand years; and 
murderers unpunished 1 Y’r govern-
lTtbewull *^Cfh W°rld experiment—Is 
a 016 People or the wull o’
a «tided clique of tricksters?”

Slaughter of Innocents.
The next important scene In the 

drama shows Ford le, the missionary’s 
boy, with his helpers driving th» nite >q

*

t
Miss Laut In Panama. ^

Miss Agnes C Launt, who made a 
specialty for ten years of northwestern 
subjects, leaves early in the new year 
for Panama, the west and - the south
west, to obtain from leading-men on the 
spot the exact effect anticipated from 
the opening of, the Panama Canal, and 
ascertain what the boards of trade arc 
doing, what the big commercial mèn 
are preparing for, what plans—fake 
and genuine—are in the air, In anticipa
tion , of one of the most important 
events since the discovery of America. 
It is not generally known that three 
of the big transcontinental lines have 
built, or are building, huge grain 
elevators on the Pacific, preparatory to 
using the Panama route rather than 
the St. Lawrence or the much talked- 
of Hudson Bay road.

English Authoress Changes Name.
Lady Clifford (Mrs. H. de la Pasture), 

who was married to Sir Hugh Clif
ford, author and colonial adminstrator

Value of Spare Moments^
How to Hefp Yourself by J. M.

Baldwin.

,l|
%

i
con- my

I.
How often Is it we hear the expres-<

it

*:
!

ly.
'u. He had been hidden by the big pa

trolman, tmt now he moved up a step.
"Well, of all things!” exclaimed the 

woman, peeking thru the doorway.
"Do you want hith to come to?” 

asked the poyceman.
"Well, George Fisher, of all tile fool 

tricks. Cornin’ around here this time 
of night with a policeman!”

“I Just got in town,” said George, ln 
a husky voice..

“Well, get In here, for nAoy’e sake! 
What will the neighbors say, bearin’ 
such a racket at this time of night 
with a policeman!” .

The door opened, with Maude dis
creetly hiding behind it.

George sidled In and Patrolman 
Curley heard, him ask: “Is Bert at 
home?”

Before there was time for an answer 
the door slammed.

Patrolman Curley turned. The street 
was again quiet in the misty moon- 

He hit the gate-poot a noisy 
thwack as he passed it.

“George anti Maude! Glory be 
Ireland!"

_ , .. But then
Duncan these continuous shows started, so that 

Schwann’s .“Book of a Bachelor,” Pett she could go any afternoon 
Ridge and E- V. Lucas ape always 
popular.—Geo ose y ye.

and get
a good seat for thirty cents, she got 
crazy on the theatre. She could take 
Bernard along and hold him on her 

p t — lap. and of course there wasn't muchScience Jottings grœ stas-iana; as
toculties5are îtieep^bùt ^de °awak^ Making Bàd Air Good. carod °for thlfro muoli" because ^ I

he^nteiTlnto \ ™ ^

Many people fail to stop a task when minate bad air ln the crowded citlei, think or anything or talk of anything 
it is completed, but continue living It ln churches, theatres, factories, smelly but variety shows. She was ringin’ 
over and over again, consuming valu- kitchen odors, the odor of tobacco dajkey songs around the house all the 
able periods that may be used/in other smoke and. other objectionable smells, “me and teilin

that Yankee Ingenuity has finally set heard’ andsh® eot 90 she-knew the 
Gladstone carried a book to his pock- electricity to work. Artificially manu- , t"6™ variety actors, and

et lest he lose a valuable moment. If factored ozone is the agent that does 8b®,u®®d ln^y !"dhad a
such men as he captured every second the work. Ozone found “native" In the ! f??1 somebody else was poor,
what ought to be expected of 2 atmosphere at the seaside, to the “1 ^foiCn^ and^V?- change
mortals as we? How many are there mountains and forests, and everywhere and 60 °
in this world to-day that are using after a thunderstorm, but is almost ask^ Patrol m en 
every instant? How many of us wholly absent from the large cities cloree a
waste valuable duration, by talking and in all crowded places. It Is a .... , , , ^e a aPlr'tuailst.
abo.ut what we are going to do. when modified form of oxygen. It is now t «toïtorv .•
we should be at ft. Seize every op- Produced artificially, bÿ a machine u the “me she
portunity as tho it is the last one you affixed to ordinary electric light town iH wire» L£faP.. ®b?W8.in
ever expected to get. If you use your sockets. Many have teen installed named i)s„ WIH re intervals, your employer will advance in the larger cities. They are especial- exhibition oVLr üfd « m spiritual 

When your day’s work * good to purifying the atmosphere 
is done do not throw your evenings of Places difficult to ventilate. Otone waTthe fl4t to tog of the kind T 11 
away. They arc the most valuable was identified- to 1840 by a Swiss pro- ^aw and I thought there k d 1 
of your life. If rightly us<^. you may fles»or of chemistry. Schoenbein. as a thYnz to It tbought there 
lay the foundation for a fortune. : condensed and allotropie modification mv father thru this. ni«Mnm

If-great men have every second. 1 ot oxygen. Until the perfection of me^ges from rome fri^da a?^ W
should we not make our lives count electrical machinery its manufacture and j s’pose I was nurtv w.lMwiïïl ' 
for one continued effort to accomp- by chemical means was too costly to be up about it for a few' wf-k= orked 
lisli something? Idleness rusts the practical. The general principal of op! couldrft think o? much tire 
nerves and muscles. Work has sys- eration of the Vohr method is to pro- when I tried to talk soirituaitom 
tern. Lazineæ is a nuisance to your- duce a cold, violet electric current of Maude, she simply had a -fit She 
self and country. Do not defer your high voltage, thru which the air is just hollered and laughed and tte! 
deeds until a more convenient time, sucked and blown by two fans, ozonized was all. It made me ro mad I said 
«re reW°W' Th® m4'n who d? thih«s and disseminated all over the room, she'd better stop ^dto’ ^und to 
are the busy men. Be up and doing; They do not manufacture oxygen, but variety shows and pay attention to 

t &ri°rtre!nd we t,a.ch have a mareiy make the oxygen thattis present something serious. In fact, I told 
part to play m this great life s drama, more powerful, cleaning the air, dlsin- her in so many words that

— — . ! feeling it and precipitating a great mustn’t go to any more theatres witi
i ne Canadian Century with which 1s part of the organic matter In the at- Bernard, unless I went along, 

now combined Canadian Life and Re- I mosphere, and checking putrefaction* went, just the same.
*S making- rapid strides as a I ----------------------------------it. Before long we got ro we couldn’t

national weekly. Its Christmas mini- The December number of The Trail speak without gettin’ into a quarrel 
r>er had a very appropriate colored contains an excellent selection of One day we had it hot and heavv and 
cover ana besides Its regular depart- stories and verse by Canadian writers, I Just up and told her I was goto’ tc 

on mente It contained a number of ex- including Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, leave. , She told me to get out and 
cellenit Christmas stories by Canadian Nellie L. McClung, Bonnycastle Dale, never come back. The house was' in
Writer^ Tne Canadian Century treats Ralph Connor, C. L. .Armstrong. The her name already and I turned ove- ti IDA IKE KKxuuuU

« IptolWMstfi ptiPMS j-SStiSe #5d puMjg men publication office of the magazine has the bank-book to her and started for English essayist, who is a memhe- 
to Stii enmSi «miss-, i!?aî fsmr&i from Regina t9 Winnipeg.. Birmingham. I knew: ehe wouldn'l the imperial pariiamenL ”

Ü
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The man who succeeds has 
learned to control

:

:•

M

\y. ■■
W these jokes she’df iv!i- pursuits.Im; |

Vh
,<r..,1,

shook her?” light.

to
There’s another side

m

h
i your wages.

ever
, was some. 

I did. honest. I talked

LADY CLIFFORD.
English author, formerly Mrs. Hemy 

de tla Pasture.

a few months ago, is still in London, 
butywill follow her husband to Cevlon 
early in January. In the-same month 
bel new novel, /‘Master Christopher," 
will begin Its course in The Queen, 
and her New York publishers expect 
to^Issue it in June. The author’s name 
will appear on the title page in its 
usual form! followed (to parenthesis) 
by Lady Clifford.

thla Is but a novel, the

toii re JÎ!*1..10 TondeT bow much of 
punish^0011"* 18 y<t soln« °° «* 

Considering Mies Laut’s work from 
a literary standpoint, it has many
tovÜ!m,ÎMr.P|l0t 18 de9,ded|y torky. The 
love-making Is so unique as to be un-
Pf^ral. Many times Wayland and 
Matthews and other of the characters dsvelop the prolixity of rantwT^S

naturel” W"o,en 8lIence would eeem
natural. Slang, vernacular, and ex- 
ceaslve language 1» more prevalent 
than would seem necessary, on the 
whole, however. tMs la a subject whret 
demands emphatic treatment and the 
b°°k ah<>uld be regarded more as s 
campaign document to awaken » 
nation to a eense of Its danger, than 
69 6 XiRifthsd work of literature

and
Well,

i

t
sn.*

Sht
Then we had

Maeterlinck’s Mary Magdalene.
Maeterlinck's latest play, "Marv 

Maglalene,” is said to be better adapt
ed ,lo reading than to presentation 
tbe stage. It will probably join the 
ranks of the Increasing number of plav#

is to* 3i?ro,
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Dangers Exist for 
Young Girl Students

Macmillen to Play 
Goldmark Concerto

The u Emperor ft Violin Fine Program For 
The Schubert Choir

a stage? MR. MATT. GREIG y

Advice to Singers ENTERTAINER,
Begs to announce that h«f 

ceipt any engagements this season.
Touring Canada and U. S. A. 

April 12th, United States.

1
cannot ao- 

Untu

Permanent address, care Walker Thea
tre, Winnipeg.

ic task well done 
tting Sun. k, : s I

Lfmÿï

mmrn

■ SSÇS By Caruso
®

Should Not be Sent Unprotected 
To Study in Great Continental 
Cities.

Amazingly Difficult Number 
To be Given at Next Concert 
by Soloist and Orchestra.

Handel’s Coronation Anthems, 
Interesting Feature — Many 
Other Important Composition* 
To be Given.

fs On the nighte when I eing I take noth
ing after luncheon except perhaps a 
sandwich and a glass of Chianti until 
after the performance.

The use of spirits is sure to inflame 
the delicate little ribbons of tissue 
which produce the singing tone, and 
then—addto to a clear and ringing high 
C! Tho I Indulge occasionally in a 
cl g are t, I advise all singers, particular
ly young singera against this practice.

A baritone who tries to Increase his

i—
UaCAK GOLDSCHMIDT,
Late Conductor Royal Opera, Cassek 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

Voice Culture and Repertoire.
Residence, 23 Dundonald Street 

North 3583.
Studio: New Heintzman & Co. Bid.

f-o brief! mms
' i-»

Y(ew Francis Macmillen, the celebrated 
violinist, who comes to this city on 

12 as soloist at the Toronto

In reference to the case of an Am
erican girl student, alone^Ttttd, 
tected, who recently died of h 
in Paris, “The Etude" has the foil 
very sensible comment to make, 
editors’ remarks apply just as well t0 
the Canadian as to the American girl : 

The Etude has already expressed 
its attitude against the custom of 
sending our girls, with, insufficient 
means and slight protection, thous
ands of miles away, from home, to 

an education in foreign 

cities. Had we not personally en
countered cases of students in dis
tress In European capitals we might 
not be so emphatic. It is wrong, 
wrong, wrong, horribly wrong. Our 
girls are too precious to bp sacri
ficed In this Imbecile manner. 
Self-reliant, capable and. ambitious 
as they are 1n comparison with the 
young women of some other nati
ons, they are nevertheless girls, and 
need sufficient support and the pro
tection of the home- 

The Etude Is not a journal for 
“muck-raking,” nor does it predict 
danger when none exists, but we 
should feel that we were neglecting 
our duty if we failed to call the 
attention of parents to these con- 

• ditions. Naturally cities afford 
musical advantages which In some 
cases cannot be found in the small 
town. The Symphony 
and the opera demand'the support 
of millionaires. A part of our 
musical education muet be obtained 
in the city, but parents of young 
girls should no more think of send
ing them to continental titles un
protected than they would of put
ting a thrush in ,a serpent’s cage 
for safety. I

■;/unpro-
btdehip

rou. m ss
SillSi Two most excellent programs have 

teen prepared by Mr. H. M. Fletcher 
for the two concerts of the Schubert 
Choir on February 20 and 21.

The principal works in extended form 
will be the three coronation anthems 
by Handel,“They Anointed the King” 
“And the People Rejoiced” and “God 
Save the King,” the last numlber ot 
which is only surpassed in grandeur 
by the “Hallelujah Chorus” from the 
“Messiah." The unaccompanied num-

January
Symphony Orchestra concert at Massey 
Hall on that date, achieved such phen
omenal success in Europe and England 
last year that It has resulted in his 
gagement this season by every orches
tra of importance In America. In lits 
Toronto program the orchestra will ac- 

hlim In tile amazingly 
Goldmark concerto, 

whtçh demands the most 
amalgamation "of solo 

and

•jPheneièwtng

The
mss Y t#®v./vN.v.//

as:®»
, ■ ^

*

■V ■*n-rervetiers. While the 
s now been shorn of 
>ry, much of the spirit 
JtSio It is still, as it 
past, associated with 

judgment, it is, on the 
to be cherished. Fbr 

>lrit, a spirit of good
ly, and of hospitality, 
of Christmas—a trifle

r in Scotland sees , the 
ed households. 
mi sons - and daughters 
forth to the battle, of 
he old home and the 
ten ancient feuds are 
rlemds abroad are re- 
love and 

ed. It is a spirit of 5 
ility which, as the year j 
se, leads tile guldman I 
’e to lay In their keb- 1 
, and a stock of Short- I 
yon, and other indlges- 3 
■From Cassell’s Maga- "j

®S ;®-i»® '' JACK HOWARD*
THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 

Open for engagements, For terms and 
dates, "apply or write.

77 BELLEFAJR AVENUE

. upper range by main strength will sure
ly In time lose his best lower notes, 
and a light tenor who attempts to 
force out notes lower than his range 
will never be able to sing legitimate 
tenor roles; and after ' two or three 
years may not be able to sing at ajl.

To have the attack true and pure 
one must consciously try to open the 
throat not only in front but from be
hind. One can open the throat perfect
ly without a perceptible opening of 
the mouth, merely by the power 
respiration.

It Is the ability to take in an ade
quate supply of breath and to retain* 
it until required that makes—or, by 
contrary, mars—all singing. A singer 
with a perfect sense of pitch aiid ajl 
the good Intentions possible will often 
sing off the key and bring forth a tone 
with no vitality in it, distressing to 
hear, simply for lack of breath con
trol.

company 
difficult 
work . 
perfect
part and orchestral background 
taxes to the utmost the resources oi 
both soloist and accompanists. Wher
ever Macmillan lias played this con- 

- oerto, with its seemihgly superhuman 
• intricacies, he Is acclaimed most en

thusiastically as one of the most vv- 
tistlc and musicianly Interpreters of the 
violin now before the public. In addi
tion to this he will also play with piano 
accompaniment, the “Ava. Marla’’ by 
Schubert-Wllhelmj. and the “Mdse 
Fantasie” by Paganini. The orches
tral numbers are unusually Important 
and will comprise the Beethoven over
ture to Coriolanus, with its tragic 
Greek suggestiveness, and the magni
ficent “Pathétique" symphony by 
Tschaikowsky wherein the climaxes 
are worked up with furious energy and 
Intense dramatic power. Public sale 
of seats opens, at Massey Hall on Tues
day, January 10.
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TheoristI a bers will include a new arrangement of 
"Orate Keen Lawn" by Granvltle Ban- 
tiock, in which he has evolved some re
markable résulta “O Praise ye God,” 

of "Tschaikowekl;” “Barcarolle,’’ Offen
bach from the "Tales of Hoffman” for 
women’s voices; “Marching” Brahms 
for men’s voices; “Thou Alone,” Las
sen, and a group of 16th century ma
drigal» The second night’s program 
will Include: Bach’s beautiful and 
majestic cantata “A Stronghold Sure” 
for soprano and bass soloists which is 
considered one of the composer’s most 
remarkable works; a group of vocal 
dances by Schubert- “When Gallant 

The voice is naturally divided into lovers Came A’woolm?,” “An End Will 
three registers: the chest, and * Bring’ to Doubt, * “Her True L^ove She
head- In a man's voice of lower quai- Greeteth” and “Hark Silver Bells.” 
ity this last is kriown as ‘/fafeejto,’” The a capelJa numbers will be oh oval 
Tout in the case of a tenor lYe may use variations on the folk song, the Black 
a tone which sounds like falsetto, but Monk “Rutland Bough ton;” “A Song 
is really merely a mezza vooe, or half Faith,” Kahn; “To ^tnsic,” Schubert 
voice. This legitimately belong» to a for ladles voices and baritone solo“Ser- 
man's oom-pass; a falsetto does riot, enade,” Spicker, for men’s voices and a 
The most important register is the group of old 16th oeritury madrigals, 
medium, particularly of tenors,for this Madame Nordica and Myron Whitney 
includes the greater part of a tenor’s will be the soloists in the concerted 
voice, and can. be utilized even to the numbers, and the accompaniments 
top of his range, if rightly produced- he played toy the Symphony Or-

Singers, especially tenors, are very c-hestra. Madame Nor die a’s' group ol 
apt to throw the head forward in pro- songs for each night will toe announced 
duclng the high notes, and conse- later, 
qu-ently get a throaty strained voice,

•®Now j? V,
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Del school of music
193 Beverley Street.
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Will Spencerj v s.®$®
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friende at
REFINED -CONCERT COMEDIAN. 

Terms and dates apply 
320 CARLTON STREET.

Phone—day or evening—North®
■•V. i •] 12**.'

■v

SCHUBERT CHOIR8

H. M. Fletcher, Conductor, *

MADAME NORDICA
For all Information regarding sub

scription lists and tickets, apply by 
postcard to 137 Cottlngham.
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a Nation The célébrâtéd “Emperor” violin, the finest Instrument ever produced 
by the master of Cremonese Instrument makers, Stradivarius, has become 
the cherished possession of the great virtuoso, Kubelik. The “Emperor” 
has been universally acknowledged to possess unequalled qualities of tone, 
and for forty years it has been in the possession of the Haddock family. 
It was acquired by George Haddock, well known as a violinist and the 
founder of the Leeds College of Music, in 1873, and on Msuieajth it was be
queathed to his family, of whose members Mr. G. Percy Haddock and Edgar 
Haddock (now directors of the college) are the best known ; Mr. Edgar 
Haddock being eminent as a violinst, composer, and musical “entrepreneur.” 
The “Emperor” was recently valued at £10,000, and the price at which' it 
has ghanged hands is the highest ever paid in the history of violins for any 
instrument. Kubelik, at the very successful recital in conjunction with 

„ ... , . , , . Backhaus at Queen’s Hall on Saturday afternoon, played on the “Emperor,”
Magnificent work Is being done in and the unsurpassed sonority and delicacy of its tone fully justified its 

Montreal by the Montreal Grand Opera position as the premier violin now in existence.
Company. Their recent- presentations------------------------------------------------------------------
have been most sucocessful, and the "Don’t you tiiinlk you could make

, ,, some improvement In that orchestra? opera promises to become one of the T, eould hardly hear my BongS last
city s most Interesting institutions. n,^ht for the sald the soulbretie.

t^le^e^en^ °P'er3^®' ^6re “WelJ,” replied the man a geo*, wit* a
"Madame Butterfly ” w th Madame emlle ..j might add another drum.”- 
Ferhabinl In the- title role, "Carmen" Yonkers Statesman.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

APOLLO SCHOOL Of MUSICOrchestra l
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslngton Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Klndergarten 
Music Classes.

EDWARD FISHER, Aina. Doc., 
Musical Director.

Re-opens January 3
EXAMINATIONS JANUARY 24, 25, 26 

AND 27.
Applications must be iu on or before 

~ January 11.
Send for 160 Page Year Book

PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS* CO.
Piano Tuners and General Experts

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Ray and Lake 
Huron points. - p
SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE.

PF,tr0ns who are leaving the city, 
write for particulars.
2®v/^H®tations on GENERAL REPAIRS 
K. F. WILKS^eacher of PIANO TUNING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Office and Studio 447 Yonge St. N4278

!

5

Montreal Opera. which to so disagreeable. To avoid —, — — . _
this one should try to keep the supply - l cn Lent Grand Opera.
of breath down as far towards the ib- ----------K® mi LCKNDON, Dec.30.—Grand opera at 

ts up to one dollar a seat is 
sst sensation promised London. 

It is to be given at the new theatre, 
the Palladium, by Thomas Beech am, 

company. Selections will1 be 
from "Lohengrin,” ‘Tanm- 

60 ; hauser,” “Carmen” an<| “Faust” in 
regulation do vent Garden style.

domen as possible, thus maintaining 
tire Upper passages to the head quite 
free for the emission of the voice. 
Remember, also, to sing within your
self as it were—to feel the tone? a‘l 
thru your being; otherwise your sing
ing will possess no sentiment, emotion, and his 
or authority. It to the failure jbo ac- i rendered 
oompllsh this which has produced 
many soulless artiste.—The Etna*.

ten J
the

conservatory school of
EXPRESSION.

Special Calendar.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph. D.. Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 
•nd Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature..

She—Did you enjoy the opera last 
night, Herr Schwartz?

He—No; I couldn’t hear anything.
She—Why notf
He—Two ladles sat in front of me 

and chatted the whole evening about 
how much they loved music.—Tit Bits.

V.%

Dr. Albert Hamâ
■

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 

661 Jarvis Street.Ir>-< w \
I LOVE THEE■ !erase, semprê. InÉ Pi

Km tr 5 J, RAWSTHORNE SLACKM.• ) *■* Ü-J * V *-T
*=&■ ■m—9=:

- I BARITONE
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
44 Beaconsfleld Ave., Toronto, Ont 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314
(35cH ^S-îebe 12)îcH)* more than

dich
ful - ness of
mag des

all things else,
die . ser

rap « ture
Le . tens Sc hitk . sal

be - O love
iu >
love
lie •

mlnel
S’ES C. LAUT | 
hor.’who has written 
s on early history ot

wie uiehts anf iek dick.
all O mlnel

Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG
Father and Teacher of Mark Hambour* 
Teacher ot Plano.

Sung by Emmy Danzig on her European Concert Tour
E. GRIEG.

ick dteh,inerica.

p across the Rim Rocks 
izlng district. But the 
en at work and a band 
ed by Moyese, hustle tbs 
p over the steep rock*, 
lis picture:
the foot of the pinnaol- 

,leaved a writhing maae, 
nalmed horror. On th* 

under,' head, face to 
ckwards, Lay the, body of 
the pinto pony, the neck 
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Vt SOLO BARITONE
(Italian Bel Canto Method) 

Oratorio, Concert, Terms, Dates, Ktoq
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223» EAST QUEEN STREET. 
Long distance phone Beach 17L
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Pianos rented. *2 a month and upward*. 
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Nordhelmer Company, Limited. U Kin*, 
street East.
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B. HAYUNQA O ARM Alt
Ppl of Tobias Matthsy, London, Bag.)

Solo Pianist and leather. 
Address; 27 Avenue Chamber* 

College fbd Spadina.
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|ADY DUFF-GORDON. the famous "Lucie" 

of i London and the foremost creator of fashions 
1 *n the world, writes the Fashion Page for this
newspaper each week. Her articles are ilristrated with 
sketches and photographs of her exclusive London and 
American models, and of Parisian fashi

tested vehemently against the Incongruity and the un
sightliness of the enormously elongated footwear, 
whose exaggerated outline became positively grotesque 
as seen in conjunction and contrast with the abbrevi- 

, ated and narrow skirts.
And now that we have learned our lesson and ac

quired a new smartness thereby, I hope that we shall 
never forget it, even when our skirts become suffi
ciently lengthy again to afford a certain amount of 
concealment for our boots and shoes. Such added 
length and consequent elegance are already to be 
noted in the latest reception and afternoon toilettes, 
one just newly arrived from Paris, of which I am 
sending you a picture, touching the ground in front 
and at the back forming a distinct, though somewhat 
diminutive train. But, at the sides, where the soft 
folds of cloth are draped upward, the under skirt is 
cut sufficiently short to display the antelope shoes 
and all their American smartness of shape.
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' By Lady Duff.Gordon *Lucile”)
AVE you realized, 1 wonder, that the triumph of 

America over England is made more manifest 
every day by practically every woman who

takes her walks abroad—in the streets of London, at 
soy rate?

For nowadays there are fully displayed beneath the 
increasingly short and scanty skirts, shoes and boots 
whose shaping and shortness at once proclaim their 
American modelling and making; whose adornment, 
moreover, generally consists—in the case of the shoes 
—of the doubly and flatly looped silken ribbon bow so 
familiar to fashionable femininity on the other side of 
the “Herring Pond,” the heels, too, being more often of 
the sturdy “Cuban" than the slim “Louis” variety!

Yes, there is no doubt about it, American footwear 
reigns supreme and smart to-day, and la likely, more
over, to retain its supremacy for just as long a time aa 
the short skirt is produced by Fashion and her follow
ers. And glad I am that Englishwomen have realized 
the advantages and, indeed, the necessity of some such 
radical change in their pedal coverings, for from the 
very first. I have, as you will, I hope, remember, pro-

t
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Contrasting Fabrics In This Gown.

Well, any way, the result of • this new scheme ts 
distinctively piquant, more especially aa the contrast be 
tween the length and the shortness of, respectively, 
one skirt and underskirt, is accentuated by a further 
contrast between their fabrics. Tor, while the dress is. 
for the most part, composed of the softest and most 
supple of cloth, in a wonderful shade of blue-green, 
the underskirt, of which Just that piquant peep la af
forded at the tides. Is of a white silk striped with black 
velvet, another telling introduction o' this striped and 
smart material being achieved with equal success, you 
see, in the corsage. Nor Is thls’-tbe only claim which 
the gown can make upon your attention and adnijriiBfe, 
tion as a novelty, for that little square train is fin
ished off and weighted, too, at each corner by a long 
and handsome tassel of silk, which blends the two 
subtly suggested shades of blue and green, giving to 
each one the definiteness denied by the close and 
snot Interweaving of the cloth. Nor must you by any 
means omit to note and imitate those buttons, which 
are covered In the whlter'sllk, with just one velvet 
stripe.

me '“troduce Ton to another new model, 
hav® Jjet made in crepe de sole of softest

£>ud-gray_ coloring, and combined, as you may see, 
with black velvet, the scheme, as far as the dress lb 
seir is concerned, being completed by a bordering of
m«,ïÜmfUr at,the 8klrt h«m. The toque is of turban 
modelling and made entirely of the fnr, while there 
standing ont in bold and beautffiil relief, high at one 
Bide, Is a huge aigrette of vivid dberry color. For the
Wo»*?tole ,aDd ?nff dl?play » new and rather effective 
blending of ermine and white satin, whose rival white- 
ness, as doubly veiled with black chiffon, is softened 
into a mere suggestion. Tassels,, blending black and 
white cord and silk, also add to the length 
•carf stole.

And now I have another word or two of news for 
you about furs; a second and smart ermine set. which 
Is, I think worthy of chronicling, being flrstdenndwi 
of the decorative little tails, so that after an unbrokÜ 
and exquisite expanse of white, they may be all ti« 
more effectively grouped together as a border)m. fringe. Here again, too, the fur ia divided or ^hf 
scarf, by a central and wide band of white satin will* only snugly, this time, however, with black chiffon ht? 
further ornamented with a plaiting of Mack mh»* 
This trimming is repeated on the huge flatly hattiLj 
muff, on which two bands of the aatto and chiff™*^ 
introduced, while its final curves are lnon
fringe of ermine tails.
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An Effective Use of Fun.
Skunk, tn Its turn, is still well to the fore beta» ' 

worked in the softest and most supple of strands when 
used alone for the making of long, wide stoltV and 
giant muffs, though never. I think, have ! seen it * 
greater advantage than when combined with ehinE..,
For the contrast between the two furs is mark-»* h.U a" 
degree, not only as regards their coloring hnt . a 
their texture, and the beauty of each seems fox.’® 
centuated and Increased by this very fad 
chllla forms the widest and central part of th» 7 , 
the skunk, of course, being used as bordering h!»]9, 
which not only outline the long front, but auSL bande- 
ope points at the hack, the stole being of entirel^®1" 
shaping and hanging in two other deep pointa xüew 
the waist The scheme la not only effective in 
but furthermore, facilitates adjustment It bein, elt 
difficult for the average woman—as I have alwf m<*Lt 
mltted—to manage easily a really elegant and k ad‘ 
lng arrangement of a long and absolutely straight ™"

A new black and white scheme, too, which i. . 
ciently striking to hold Its own even in 
and nights—of lovely and almost lurid coloring* d?ye— 
black satin with a bold Byzantine embroiderv^f^Tî8 
floss silk and bordertngs of white and black #L ?lte 
the lining in its tunrbeing of white satin. veUed “Ji.v 
chiffon. Or again, how do you like the de».!? wUh black 
Josephus model m royal blue velvet shot with Au a ^«ritable 
on the other hand, being of gold shot with bln» ,,nlnB.
cases the gleam of the gold not beng sumcmEE a,nd,ln both 
clash in the least with the lovely silvery gray of ,nB!?tent to 
fur which borders the whole coat. Then of trulv Lz., fbinchiiia 
Is a white satin kimono coat lined with fairest , ®1,ne8B
and provided with a collar of Russian eabm”tiie slm”* 6atl? 
fur being continued as a bordering for the wra »ÜL “i® sup?rb 
forming Anally a deep, almost floancelike effect^bou/^f8^

1*1
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A Startling Paris Style Showing 
the New Upward Draping of " 

the Skirt and the Latest— 
and Lowest—Position 

for the Tassel 
Trimming.
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•ir~A “Little” Dinner or Theatre Gown by “Lucile” 
—of White Satin with a Short Tunic of Silver 

Tissue Embroidered in Gold.
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You will be Interested, I feel sure, in the evening drees, 
which Is the subject of this week’s photograph and which I 
have specially designed for wear at little dinners or theatre 
parties. There is a quaintness about it which is somewhat 
fascinating. I think, and you see the Oriental suggestion and 
inspiration are once more In evidence The straight and scanty 
little under-dress is of white satin and the short tunic of silver 
y!®6u® broidered kith spots of gold and edged, too. with a lace- 
thJMievlCe a™d,JthJeD a ,onf Mhk®- both entirely carried out In
lmh?ni*Yr /Eded„aboU‘ wal8t a «carf of green chiffon, 
embroidered In gold and edged with a fold of palest blue.

How They Made Merry
in the Olden Days

\

\

V TEW YORK’S annual cham- 
l^ti pagne orgy of welcome to 
* ^ the New Year is a fixture 

of metropolitan life. At all the big 
hotels and restaurants tables have 

t to be secured in advance and with 
the understanding that nothing less 
expensive than champagne will be 
served. -

;> s „ According to custom, the small 
hours of the first morning of every 
New Year witness oceans of splash
ed table cloths and forests 'of empty 
bottles; also thousands of hilarious, 
staggering men and women being 
assisted into their motor cars and 
taxicabs. Ministers of the Gospel 
and moralizing editors annually de
plore this dreadful saturnalia, for 
the time being forgetting that never 
lit - history, in any land, was the 
“water wagon” in such general use 
as nowadays in this country. •

By way of comparison, here are 
some facts of history showing what 
drunkenness and gluttony meant in 

k ancient times:
Caesar, on a certain occasion, 

while drunk on wine, is said to have 
given Eutychus, his charioteer, a tip 
amounting to $75,000, the largest" 
money tip on record. The most 
reckless of our modern millionaires 
thinks he’s making an awful splash 
Whqn be tips his chauffeur $25.

One of the Caesars fed his chang
er on wine and barley in a golden 
vase. One of his dinners cost more 
than hajf a million. His supper bill 
for four months was twenty million 
dollars.

Philip of Macedon was a drunk
ard. He always left the banquet 
table staggering.
Greet, Ms son, inherited the weak

ness for drink. It took him two 
days and two nights to sleep off a 
royal booze. He died of drink at 
the age of thirty-two,

Dionysius, the younger, tyrant of 
Sicily, went on sprees which lasted 
three months at a time. He lost 
bis eyesight through overindulgence.

Nero was in the habit of sitting 
down at noon and sticking there un
til midnight, eating and drinking all 
the time.

Tiberius was a sincere drunkard. 
After becoming Emperor of Rome, he 
was drunk so often that his army 
nickuanfd him “Biberlu*.’’ meaning 
"tippler.” He had two pals, Flaccus 
and Piso, with whom, he went on 
sprees. At the weeping stage they 
deplored the prevalence of drunk
enness.

One time Tiberius had a vacancy 
for the quaestvrship, and there were 
many applicants for the Job. The 
man who got It drank a whole pitch
er of strong wine which Tiberius 
himself had filled. The successful 
applicant had neither position nor 
“pull,” but Tiberius said the man 
who could drink that amount of 
wine was the man for the place.

Tiberius was as cranky about 
eating as drinking. He gave Sabinus 
$10,000 for writing a sketch in 
which an oyster, a thrush and a 
mushroom figured as characters. Ti
berius was very fond of mushrooms 
and died from eating the wrong 
kind.

Nowhere In all the world to-day 
will you find as many confirmed 
drunkards as there were among the 
Thracians, the Iberians, the Celts or 
the Sytbians The man who didn’t 
get drunk every day or two was're
garded as qqeer.

i:eV:
6 9A New

Afternoon Dress
of Plum* , .
Colored
Velvet.

the Poor Ostrich?iX
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fortunate 
own ostrich 

usually

For this reason a novel method Is 
employed on small ostrich farms 
where the specially constructed 
pens found on the larger establish
ments are not to be had. The os
trich is b|indfolded by means of a

Mack stocking which lb readily 
thrown over bis head. He Is then 
run up against a haystack and the 
free end of the stocking Is made 
fast to a stake driven in the hay.
As the ostrich cannot kick back-

uU! ?nIy forward. he la abso
lutely helpless in this unusual situ-
him^iff4. toe men may work os 
him with Impunity.
tw«8 „Le ®hown ln the illustration, « 
two of the men pluck the white *
f*M,herEand t,ps from Ms wings. 
biM’t t«ne*thlird one eraaP» the 
wi?* 581 firmly and presses it fop- 
ward to prevent the ostrich front 
turning.

This method ie effective, but
ro»*r?Jar8e “umber8 of birds are 
handled, as they are on the Lot 
Angeles and other California os
trich farms, elaborate 
ployed for the

doesn’t
bother herself much about the 
ner In which these highly regarded 
feathers
process is a very interesting 
nevertheless.
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The Romans carried overinduV 
genre to an extreme never equalled 
to another age. Gluttony and In
temperance reigned and huge for
tunes were spent ln single repasts.

Claudius was noted for the rare 
wines be served. He often had six 
hundred guests at his table. Like 
Tiberius, he died from eating the 
wrong kind of mushrooms.

Caligula owes his niche ln the 
ball of fame to the drunken ban
quets with which he made even 
Rome marvel The excesses made 
fashionable by such potentates as 
Lucullus, Apiclus, Nero. Verres, Ti
berius. Caligula, Vitellius and Domi- 
tian really - began in the days of 
Pompey, and they marked the be
ginning of the end of the republic.

Of the many feasts given by Vi
tellius not one cost less than $500, 
and his reign was almost a continu
ous debauch. Commodus was a no- 
torius drunkard, and Septimius Sev- 
erus was not much better • Severus 
died of overindulgence in the flow
ing bowL

man-“Eat, drink and amuse yourself. 
All else is vanity.” said Sardanapa- 
lus, the last king of the Assyrians, 
and these words were written on his 
tomb. t*

The ancients were so fond of 
drink that their most popular god 
was Bacchus Their feats in honor 
of Bacchus. Venus and Saturn were 
characterized by debaucheries from 
which the most advanced inebriates 
to-day would shrink in horror and 
disgust., The average gourmand of 
Athens or Rome ate and drank more 
ln a single day than we do in a 
week.

The antiquity of drunkenness is 
not known, but one of the most an
cient accounts of a booze is JEhat 
of Lot which is told in' the Book 
of Genesis. The Persians, whose 
history goes back as far as any, 
were famous drunkards in the old 
days.

The Greeks were modérât, drink
ers until they began to copy the 
luxury of the Persian feasts. The 
Romans imitated the Greeks. Then 
the whole world went on a mad 
drunk. It was a saturnalia

In the beginning no wrong was 
thought of drinkingiTand the mor
alists even advised drink to dispel 
melancholy. Hippoerates upheld

are obtained, but the l
one * - - -•

■There seems to be a serious dif
ference of opinion as to whether the 
operation is a painful one as far as 
the bird is concerned er not, some 
declaring that It is as painful as the 
pulling of a tooth is to a human be
ing, while others compare it to the 
cutting of a person’s nails The 
truth, however, lies between the 
two, for while the process of pluck
ing the tail feathers and the largest 
quill feathers of the tail Is abso
lutely painless, sharp pruning shears 
being employed for the purpose, the 
remaining two or three rows in the 
wing are plucked by hand, and the 
operation is undoubtedly a 
painful one to the bird.

Plucking ostrich feathers is quite 
a dangerous task unless great 
is taken. The big bird does 
willingly submit, and he has
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ndpens are em- 
purpose. The bird 

« driven into the pen. which Is so 
small that he has no room to kfei, 
and his eyes are blindfolded by 
means of a stocking The workers 
handle the bird from the outside of 
the enclosure. In the big farms of 
Los Angeles thousands of birds are 
thus plucked every year, and their 
plumage is distributed throughout 
the country to adorn women who 
have no word of pity for the poor 
bird who provides them with their 

ornaments.
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power
ful weapons in his strong legs, with
which he can easily break a man’s The Novel Manner In Which 
leg and even kill his tormentor if Ostrich Plume* Are
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Turf Rules of By-Gone Days.

.I

the heart. Nobody needs to be to-ld 
how prevalent ts enlargement of the 
heart amongst men •whose indulgence 
In the most violent exercise has been 
great. The muscles cannot be violent
ly exerted without an increased exer
tion of the heart. The greater the 
muscular effort the more blood Is re
quired to be sent to the muscles, and 
the harder has the heart to work. And 
a« the heart is but a great muscle. It
follows the physical axiom that the , generally Ignored by I The points are carried out in similar
more work Is thrown upon a muscle ■ Bett g S 1 deta:1 to the last dimenalon by all the
the greater size does It attain. Thus modern racing officials, but forty cIubg mentioned,
any system which does not give at- years ago the clubs arrogated to them- plaln »ft0ueh; except this general rule 
tentton to the effect ^ mu^ilar e^- gelveg absolute authority as to the of placing ~ horses, which Is divergent 
tien upon disposition of bets. This is revealed and far more stringent than the prea-
•worthy otf consideration os a part of context of the rules issued in eut method:
physical culture. a booklet printed in New York under j -when a bettor undertakes to Plaça

Excess to Be avoiaea. date of 1866. Jerome Park, whdch the horses in a race he must give m
The effect of soidde-ii v^r^_ was only mustered out a half score specified place—os first, second, third

muecular exertion *ifl ^ L years ago, began its fruitful period and so on. The word ‘last’ shall not
be dangerous to the meart J* . as a centre of racing in September of he construed to mean fourth and dis- 

jwho Is unused to sucXimic * , that year under the control of the tanced, if four start, but fourth ozUy*
a rational system ^ . American Jockey Club, but> this was and so on. A distanced horse must he
bh« strengthening of the htart^en tOQ ,ate for thlfl ^ of rule8. placed distanced."

.equable development of it. taofeaae There is no preface to this pocket The regulations.of the Woodlawn and 
mneoueiy with the juTci us mcreaw volume, altho the title has an explan- the Chicago Driving Park associations 
• bf muscular tissue com^ g atory amplitude that partially takes aro explicit in stating that ‘‘no gamb-
I strength in the h^t. For much the pIace of on6. It reads; “Rules ling 8haU ^ permitted upon the 
its power, _ however, to and regulations for the government of grounds of the association" and that

TClth- -5*?.. to,^thefr develop racln* trotting and betting, as adopt- “any person detected gambling shall be 
* b*°fd nyfwS ed by the principal turf associations expelled from the grounds-" Yet the

heart is toruout the United States and Can- u^j rule6 ^ to bets are appended, 
strengthening of lt^)tte heart* ada" a sub-line states. "Compiled This 1» not a paredOK. for It must be 
dependant upon the breath. Tbemo^ the omfl8 Wilke»' Spirit of The ^hatpotiee.Ung or bookmaking
the oxygen ts*®” * ^ ^ the Tlm®*-” *n old-time journal of sporting-.—.g a tnesns of revenue to a jockey club
the lungs, where is oaw^ ou^^ weight that, with the second journal £4 yet heen born, while the
^^frwhtogthl btoodVlth oxygen, of the s«m title. 1* now but a memory. 2ftw»g Xf betw^ man and man

It, the less B 2XS.& seemed «. much part of. the sport «
carbonic acid gas can there toe. This trlal® «P**1 between the horses. The
indites how important a feature of art B^^îaYL^2r t***®1”*11 415 U0lt am^a eueh wa**rs
nh y steal culture is correct—that Is. Rn ijrj ” gambling to the pernicious sense.
de^nXnd expansivw-breathlog for ^ I2Î* Weighing and Starting,
when the breathing is correct and the Weights for age then were: Two-
mlmrfamured carbonic add i* thrown a turfman, but hU ewmito seventy-flve pounds; S-year-
^Tand replaced by oxygen there to t^t WoUld sell and alTapi^totd- nUtety pounds; 4-yeor^l*. 104
far 1ms strain on the heart. Dating seU and aIao appX to aa’ pounds; 8-year-olds, 114 pounds; 6-y*ar-
muscular exertion, let It be noted. R . . Twentv Tracks olds, 120 pounds; 7-year-olds and up-
about twenty times aa much carbonic of twenty tracks m-e print- wards- m Pounds- Three pounds were
add Is emitted toy the lungs as when 7~S8 twenty trac^, are print man* end geldings. The
toe body Is passive, and the taktog £J» ^^ sSggSs hat jdtions starting was by the tap of a. drum, 

_______________________________________________ In of oxygen, correspondingly increas- «ea 1 ms ^ggœts ^at armons after which there could be -
The hockey season Is once more to '^llIBBMEifiill—ed. So «wplloated are tihe movements thg orlglnal edition "whioh may have no recall- but at Pass lac. when

full blast. It opened under happy °f the bodily organs, ®o toter-d«P«i antedated the imprint by acme5 years the start was not at the judges' stand,
auspices on Tuesday night and prom- dent are they the one on the other. Q regulations governing trotting a fIa* wa* u*ed. A general rule was
tsee with favorable weather to be the s that one cannot be affected without andy are —j ted fo th, Faah. that two riders from the same stable
busdjMFt and most sucoewiful on record. some CorTeapcandiing oocsequence else- . union courses 011 Dona Island would not be permitted to ride In theTrue to British tosttoc* we have be- jWPHgfl«i whora Xtja ^«S^chSjS atih^ch”^ti^U^of g?Mt race, except by consent of the
come a thoroly sporting people de- ^mi&SitHbiÆBSKBÊtmB&îàiSlÊS&ÈM:, »U1 be -wftea^theselnhueucmg^ cnang»» race3 ^ ^or to 1S66 Riverside and Judges, nor could two horses from the
voted mainly to outdoor pastimes, tor ii are systematic and not violent and Parks at Boston- Mound Cttv same stable start to the same race, ex
hockey presents this parbdOK that perfunctory- St. Tinier Suffolk Park ’wh.ii^risinhis - œpt In a single heat race. Heat racea
wWle played under sheltering root, tote , —WfimWIPIl >  ....... ... , ütllJI„Mga -------------------^ Hertford, and the Forest Oty. of Port- 'ïere f»rm «* th* 8P°rt and
curling It la fairly entitled to bo con* iÆpfàfoiï > a : M v 1 t! 11 m • PwfBSÉ _ . _ » ^ i*lnd Me for timrAHtwi* ure the rules do not give attention In much
sfdered an outdoor eporti Here and . ' ■*' #'*• ’ ' • to "* '• ç- 11 ri 111 R I il ! Il D alone considered in the rules of the deta11 to straightaway races,
there, again Uke He sister game, tt ,\'X •* \\ • Y > ; bâÆrMSËËt U II in) U fl I | RI I Passiac County Agricultural Society Nowadays the sole duty of the judge*is still pfayed to the open, bat at til ^ ^ . » '?,•■ V V- ft 11 HH I H 11 I 11 H * iLtatoMood H««aZ * P>*«'^e ^rses but.forty yea«
times its mam attributes tee, it be- ■&!*, -flk ’ l A ;%• v',> || U II I II U I II U soclatlon of St. Louis, Saratoga Asso- «<> they bad to acquit themselves of
gotten of nature aa, represented by the \X ___ _ _ _ _ _ cation. California State and the Met- the many duties that now devolve on
atmosphere and thus hockey taj*e* on ŝ'Jto h " „ OUT OlllF alrle JockeyClub of NewOrlwns” the stewards. A uniform and some-the cShararter «f open tir. As has i', j fl 1 I 1 fl {\/| L In the following instances there are what peoullar clause in the statement
been said the season opened en Tues- 11III I IlHIUll dual running sets of rules to reveal °* th*lr duties is that they should rw-

prevtously been U|i| I UlilllL that both running and trotting races c*‘v« no evidence of foul riding except
and opened aus- XzmŒmmïmBmSaSBmBC'-r ___ were In full sanction: Avon Drifing from the officers of the day—the patrol

doubtful >f the returns would have been viciously toy the triple champions, St. .Mig■ flOUT Park Association Avon Springs/ N of distance judges, starter, clerk, etc.
i any .less. But good or bad no cause is Michael's, decisively defeating the sup- A III III I ' Y.; ChliUcothe. O., Trotting Park'As- As to the Ladies.

helped by misrepresenting facts that posed invincible representatives of the - : T MiHELl?—Uiillll I sedation : Chicago, (Ill.) Driving Park A eavor of the patrician elegance of
l who run may read. ^ New York Athlettlc Ohib, thus wrly fllJUU I A «ao elation: Wood lawn Race-course the sport on the Metaire course of New

^ establishing a right to ibe oonaidored ^ Association. Louisville, Ky.; Olentangy Orleans appears in the by-law of the
It certainly is strange how facts ap- champions c*f_.America, and protoabty of ■- * — Park Assodation. Columbus, O.; Mich- club: “The ladles' committee shall re

'll pear tf> contradict tliemeelves. Sir the world, altho there may be some ... _. r i. r\ Uran Assodation tor improvement In oeive ladies visiting the course at the
Alfred Pearce Gould, senior surgeon to |quesdoo as to why one country or ^MlStskStl ThCOf 6S Ol tS U8.US6 the Breed of Horses. Detroit: and the door of their carriages and escort them

. the Middlesex Hospital, stated before!even two countries ahoald appropriate IVIIOiabCM I iipviicy . West Canada Turf Club. St. Lawrence to the ladles’ stand; and shall attend
Royal College of Surgeons that men the universal title. Howefvfflr, It Js ___ Thft Strain ID 1 O9.0016 Course. Cornwall. It li like a role- to their comfort while on the track.

who Indulge in Intoxicants are more dear that there are at least two sport* '"'"'I l i 1,10 v call of the dead, this Ust of sonorous They shall be designated by a whit*
subject to cancer than those who don't, to which Canada can clearly claim -Srfew., ^ WnrCOQ—Whpn thft L9I6 uamee. for there are few to survive badge." The Woodlawn Assodation of

* At the same time ho stated that there supremacy, namely hoefcey and la- nil VirTTio^'MÉBBMl nOrbttb VVlICIi me L-ULU the lapse of time. Yft the summary Louisville had the rule that “no female
' are more cases of cancer among women crosso. She can also hold her own at Dnhai-4 Danner WflS, Fonlfid. ha8 8<>me historic interest, and It will shall be admitted within the course
■‘V^A than among men. Does this mean that curling and lawn bowling. At gdf and nODCrt DOHIlBf VvaS U also rouse the blood of some old sports or upon the. stand unless she be under

more women drink than rnen and that i*wn tennis, too. she is wtll m t.ie - »ij" — as a clarion blast. The pioneer track», the escort of a gentleman." The as-
therefore the sex is more subject to r*S*!?* ^ur v.,.. been advanced too. did thdr part well In establishing sociatlon had also the rule that “no
cancer, or that the fadt that more men ...veafre as^o thereaeon why racing, and those to .be wiped out have negro or mulatto shall be permitted to
Vho take an occasional drink are so ^rea,t advances have been made ^ , in r*f*n.t yea5^-n^l instead of trot. The been succeeded by new arenas for the make a nomination In any stake to bo
subject than those who don't is merely r' peculiarly English game. In 1. The King riding to Hyde Park, L ondon, 2. The King at the covert certain ndwes P theory for this pe- test of speed. run for over this course."
an unaccountable coincidence? I bave i^ own style o, ^ Me (shooting). 3. The King at a football match (Army Cup Final). ^s ùf thTdis- A Spade Was a Spade. The Chicago Driving Park Associa
tion wondered that with men whether ^t^J**"?*^™**»  ----- C ^5J" ^ account of In the “rules for running and bet- tloo. In addition to the rule in force la
smoking was in any way responsible rJ^feropfiLi tnwhî w^do^ot^rank _ _ _ - - - - —^ - th^ivhVsical structure of the horse. ting” the stipulations as to weights and Louisville that ladle* must ha vie an
for cancer. We freely put cigars in our ^ hMh^^on^dM butto^at^r VolllA Af PklTCiral PlllfllVA thIt Pwm tiatorf that whenever a definitions need receive only a passing escort, had a rule which stated: “No

mouths careless alike of how they have ot-Mtev.ptï£ed ibSth'tte V 2llU 0 OF 1 flYSlCctl V^Ul 11110* wU adopted toe pacing gait as his glance, for, with somewhat different Improper character, known to be such,been handled and how made Women ^ t™e J^f0£ ^TaiTothem J natural method of locomotion it would wording, they reappear to the present shall be admitted to the grounds under
ah» kiss dogs and lick envelopes and j athletlcs" have T>roVed able To ------------------------------------ be found that he had a steep rump turf rules. The frank recognition of any circumstances, and, If found upon
stamps with the utmost sang froid. more ,than hold our own Both In „„ _ _ _ , , . and that if his conformation was betting, however, as a proper part and the grounds shall be promptly nemov-
3* majority of these ^eQdwd”e" amateur and professional" boxing we A Means Whereby a Sound Body May Be Secured and the smooth^he could not pace, whatever lectio* the "^ThZdSlr Tt
if they were asked to kiss a good, clean, , timp_ hftlld _ _ -, . racegoers. More than one sportsman her. The difference between the Chl-
whoiesome man, would turn up .their timmoitoehiDS So that taking Race Improved—In Moderation Exercise IS a Necessity r«,„nine was doubt- deflare that the evident Intent to cage of that date and the modern city
pretty tittle noses in pious ahd holy onethl^nlh^mtoer os “BaS" V P ^ Ci - n££ c- , -, This fallacious reosoni)“fLT^toat toe be fa,r to a” te less Pernicious of country clubs, lakefront mansions
horror. Such are the contrarieties and mfbert has it ™ mn f^riy ti^n For Every One, Staving Off Sickness anÿ lees founded upon t!he foeritoat tne t° pubUo morality than the and other establishments and grounds
Inconsistencies of a perverse world- mnk with the hTJh H oU ro^îd - 4 - , -, NM5?ansett pecers wereMW to ne mealy-mouthed Intolerance claimed for Is manifest by two special rulw. One

SSrt IMndeed thïaggreaateTd Sts; EnCOUrafc ing Longevity. constructed upon such Unes, th# ..u^w. ct the prosent time, calls for the arrest and expulrion from
The King’s decision to visit South to ou^favw ® of po! the ThTf kS tonner a mwrf The sportsmen of 1866 did not hesitate the premises of "any person guilty of

Africa will be hailed with satisfaction ‘ m Physical culture is a means to an try. bi-weekly attendance at a swim- was the late Robert Bonner, man o to cg.ii a spade a spade, as Instance ungentlemanly conduct, or indulging In
turnout the empire. Considerable pres- • end—a means whereby bodily health ming bath, œ-a couple of hourswith 6reat ex^rlen^ in developl 8 n® ^ the following statutes on ;beU enforced boisterous, profane or obscene ton-
sure was brought to bear upon the late j rarely open my paper in the morn- !^^pntaTactivity are to be secured, the 'boxing «loves or on the wrestling larhaw racehorse and one of by th® Saratoga Association of that guage,” while the other calls for the
King Edward to visit Canada,, but His lng and"n0te the snorting pages that al)d mental t " L,h ZhInd develop- mat 0ne evenln« *>er week' M his nroductiom mu ^ _ permanent ruling off ot any person
Majesty could not see his way towards j donH think of the an client days when the organs strengthened and develop Necessity of System. edTto“if he ,-lslted the ,The Field—The person who lays toe who shall use any threats or Un
complying with a desire toe fulfil- as sporting editor of The Mail, and the ed, toe blood made pure and active That of thing Is highly toeneti- rut- at Term as a dele- odds can choose his horse or the field; proper language” towards.the Judges
«*nt of which would have been A first on a daily paper In America, circulation promoted and retained, and, c1^ "helpful! a d^rei-it te a glte to th^Totch-Irish ^on“ ets then when he has chosen his home, the field other officers of the association,
mattes for jV thnwut the English- letters were continually coming to -tMete ta concerned, a1 step in toe right directif, toflnitely ^on there On the day of his le what starts against him. In all Rule, of Betting,
speaking world. If King George goes hand protesting against the attention *° f, ™rw-!«ncv success and enjoy- better than nothing at all but it is he whs called upon by several sweepstake premiums, if one horse is _ About New 1 ork, as well as at sedate
tP South Africa. Canadians will enter- being given to the pastimes of the menton to^particular sports and ath- not sufficient for the bringing of the horsemen and the subject of the Ten- ‘^r^thl1 bfti^M^stand9 gteM Philadelphia, puritani-
tain hopes’that he will extend so happy people. AM kinds of religiorilsts wrote ,-«creations in which he may in- body to its highest pitch of develop- nessee pacer was the chief topic of °f td® tl6ld start the beta must stand, cal Boston, and chilly Portland, the
an innovation further and travel thru saying the young were being misled ^Tto dMs fro,n meHt. Far from it. It is not sufflci!Tt coTemition Mr. Bonner expressed to ail pay or ptoce races, orpay and rules for trotting and pacing race, in- '
taelr great country, going by the C. and mined and prcpheeylng the most the mind the oonewtion of physical to keep the body to really good health the opinion that he could tell from the pla^^* ^*>t* dn the fleW myet SÎ??* betttnf rul*8- The rules for
!• It. and returning'-^by the Grand dire results if the,.thing were cotrtin- * i>einx synonymous with huge (many persons believe nothing to be conformation of any horse whether stfi”d fo^a walk-over. Lon8 Island, are pre-
Trunk Pacific. King George is the ued. In those daysSt was a constant weight-lifting, and strong the matter with them because they he was a trotter or pacer. # ~ Bets Between Heat* All bets mode flxed with th* statement that they
only nxmarch who can make a tour ot fight for space and for years It was trusc • consider intelligently the are not actually unwell) ; it is not even He was invited to visit tl^ fair between heats are off .unless all the were framM at a meeting of the sup- 
ti>« world without going beyond his warfare on my part with the editor tnd of tl« !rgmn Jts m sufficient to nullify the .evil effect* grSundTtoe next morning, where there horsw that have toe right st^rt to trs Por ere and admirers of trotting and

domains or the domains in chief and maker - up of the I^gta * «Hvalcal culture and give produced by the unhealthy conditions were a number of horses in training, nert heat. pacing held at the house of Messrs.
«ver which he rule*. ex- paper to get what I considered fair favour_ot A faï ind roJon. I of existence during toe greater part £££ ifUrM. arrival one of the “Play or Pay-When a bet Is made Green and Jessel In New York, on the-
cepting when on the ocean, and then i treatment for my_ department and par- -h-a t 0f tiie rest of the week. Even when smoothest horses ever raised In toe on a horse Play or pay, to* horse must first day of March, 1848.” They do not
he 1b on neutral territory. The entire; ticular hobby. Now not only are Pa,- ableaWe ■ • . _ „« eDOrt I Indulgence in several sports end gam- state was led out for his Inspection, start or the party 'betting on him loses differ materially from .the codes in
universe would be ntereited in such ed given in each and every paper to The P matters ’M Is combined in toe one Individual, He had never seen this horse before th® bet. ^ . . ydgue no”' *or- In tile spirit of sport,
a Progress and it Is sincerely to be I sporting events but when there is *,arfni'0f1 ft”™?,?-,5,1 exercise he is not getting to at systematic and i and did hot know his name., After *Off Bets—A confirmed bet cannot be they could hardly be changed except
hoped it will be undertaken, altiio anything particular on there Is eleva- included to physical nu ;• regviaT exercise whioii is necessary c3.refully examining him Mr. Bonner off but by mutual consent, except in to conform with the lees
U will consume a little,more than tbs ttan to toe front page In the seven- Let us ^ operation fcr the production of perfect health ^^red that that horse was a trotter, ca*e* hereinafter motioned. method, of medern racing,
eighty days aUoted to such a trip by ties I verily believe 'there would have And let it be said att ,)hvSlcal and physical development. It is this ana that no horse with hie smooth con- Making Stake®—Either of the bet- The California rules are sold to have 
Jules Yem” Been blasts In the pulpit tor such r.nent that such exercise a l y latter on which physical culture In- formation cduld pace. When Inform- tors may demand stakes to be made, been agreed on at a convention of r#t>-

.......................................... . seeming desecration. And then the culture includes will not in terfere in ed that the horeThe was examining ; and. on refusal, declare the bet to be resentatlvee from the different jock^
In his speech to the North Waterloo number of organizations which I have the ^ Jîrtlcular's'oorts o- games Sports and games are of the highest was the pacer Duplex, 2.17%. and that void. and raoe-courses In the state,

reform executive the other evening, been midwife to or been present at me son m the pa devotes his possible value and benefit within their he was not only pacing bred, but un- Declaring Off—If j. bettor be absent held June 19. 1881. The Western
Hon. Mackenzie King said the govern- accouchement of, including the O. J. ; to wnich. a* th»m' -,f leisure and necessary limitations, ibut In the exist- like almost every other Tennessee on the day of running a public declare- Canada Jockey Club mentioned had 
ment would welcome an opportunity j C.. the Amateur Athletic Lnlon, to® hours—or some of ri r from ing circumstances of life they cannot pacer, he had never been known to tlon of the bet may be made on the Jurisdiction only over the St. Lawrence
to Improve the condition of toe farmers. Amateur Oarsmen's Association, the wcreaMon. The benefits arlsmg efiect al, ,:hat is required. take a trotting step in his life, Mr. course to the Judges, and a demand course at Cornwall. There Is nothing *
This is not to be doubted. At the same Canadian Lacrosse Association, the exercise the average man ^,are where Physical Culture Comes In. Bonner joined in the merriment which whether any person will make stakes printed of the older clubs that had been
time before undertaking anything it Toronto Lacrosse League, the now d®e- quainted wT-h n p, _ ' , ela3. Physical culture does not propose to followed his impromptu leCtdre on the ^>r the absent partie*: and if no per- holding regular racing meetings at Te
ls devoutly to be hoped that the reali-j futtot Ontario Athletic Association, t.ii it give strengto, en «.—eases the itself the superseding o.f athletics, conformation theory. eon consent to do so; toe bet may be ronto, Quebec, London. Montreal, Three
ties of the situation will be thoroly, simfiarlly situated Toronto Athletic ; t.city to nis ^ l. . i--. lunes Physical culture would Include ath- A few years ago a writer on horse declared void- Rivers, Montreal, Whitby and In New
'-mderstood and appreciated. It Is ail Club, the also simllarUy situated powetr and a stern end by ktlcs in every branch. Athletics, the matters advanced the theory that the ^ 1 Bets N»t Off—Bets agreed to be Brunswick. There is no record of the
very well to talk about extending mar- 1 International Baseball Association strengthens his nervous stem, auu y trdhlgence in them, are a phase, toe reason a horse paces instead of trots paid, or received, elsewhere than at the Hudson County Agricultural Society of
kets but tiie thine to be considered i? ; and the still existing East- , reason of the per.p expression of physical culture and the is because he has tjfo sets ot bralft*. place of running, or any other specific Hoboken, which held meetings In 1864
what the other fellow will be doing ern ^ Baseball Association, not to, assists in toe relieving th re advSitages accruing therefrom. Phy- that when he trots he uses the beet place, cannot 'be. declared off on the and for some seasons thereafter nor
while the extending is going on. U | mention a number of minor* organiz- ' great deal of noxioius‘ tn« re^ ^ culture to «id toe athlete; set and when paces b® uses the in- courts®. - • _ °< many club, of that period to give
would be verv easy to adopt a system - allons. In the course of a long life I tone.on of which is detriment 1 • render him more capable, more ferior set. This suggestion never r.- “Bets Off by Postponement—When a meetings 'Which are reported in H. O
ot rocioroci'v that while benefitting have seen many revelations, inventions, continuance of sock. nea.tn. strong, more enduring, better able to cetved any consideration from intern-, race ie postponed from one day to an- Crlckmore’S compilation, private]v
one section would disastrously or at discoveries and developments, but 1 he knows, but «JltT.h?- w?der win success in the path he treads. It gent horsemen. StiU later another other all by-bets, except they are play printed by the late William C. Whitney
l«tet injuriously affect another- A knoW of nothing that has made more great deal more than to^-h has w«Kr ^ meanfi to a healthy extetenqe of prominent writer declared that he bad { or pay. shall be off. But while the little racing hand bjok

! thoughtful politician in speaking ot rapid and permanent progress toon to® and further re a clung consequ j highly developed manhood, and It discovered the true reason for the pac- , “On Horses About Starting—Bet* on of forty years ago may be somewhat
. the sutoert toe other da? said^ "I iov-e of sport in Canada. When I aay A Prevention of Disease. 'al$0 includes therein every aid and ing gait, which was that the horse horse* whose, riders have been called j hap-ha^ard in toe contents !? ^ b,

,, . don't know whether th» government that, it must not be supposed that thlr. Exercise is preventive of many com- aasistant to the delight of the imdul- paced because his body was too short upon by the starter to take their places interest as a sporting relic and for It*
. I Ttmld not be justified in'allowing the ty and forty years ago we were any back plaints which are to® b^c0®e^f gence of those powers. Physical cul- for the trotting gait. v,en„h toe purpose of starting are pW or glimpses of old racing and trotting
i PWvinces to act for themselves in tiie numbers as things went In matters of sedentary occupations into which ®o ture would—and will—make of the ath- All these divergent theories vanish pay.» custom*. trotting

matter Of - i nro • i tv" Regato 1 ng sportifor th* chronicles of the day many are forced by toe exigencies of ,ete a b6tter ruIm|r. swimmer, lacros- when It is considered that many of toe
■ W «értoin-linos thpro a v be a nracticcl - mention many Canadians who have civilization; exercise is also carativ e si£t> cricketer. footballer, baseball fastest pacers, like Jay Eye See, Di
ll element 'n this ■mz-zeptlon bu^there i* gone abroad and earned their «purs, to -an extent the limits of which are player, oirtman, boxer, wrestler, walkd reel and, Heir at Law, birth trot and
8 I reason to believe The official promul- including the gallant and world-wide not yet known; exercise wie.ds a very er or .what not than he has yet be? pace and have acquired fast records

iiJ gttlon of *„oh ic, to.nid ifln.ii to DObular Sir Henry M. Pellatt. the once pronounced influence over the mental colae without its aid, and it proposes at both ways of going.If la hubbub in tbe o’der' prov nc^hat mighty Hanlan. and the almost equa’- and moral character of the individual. to achieve this by proving toe value The most satisfying solution of the
^ would mean the undoing of those lv-renowned Deerfoot. Some day I mny All sorts of diseases are brought about that results, among other things, from question was given by th* late John H.

eponsib^Tl o ÎL5^r.umttance b- t«nnt^ to ret down things I have by defective circulation of the blood; reguiar. systematic exercise of the Wallace, who carefully analyzed th»
it 18~ am a r en f1 th fl t* t he ygo V ern me n-t is knownP about men in toe sportinq exercise will alter this condition pre- body, exercise that is safe, that pro- different gaits of a horse. According
up an/'n<t t,.ELm for h is world of Canada during the lost forty vent the arising of it, and when it lia? motes equable development, that cures to Mr. Wallace •all horses walk, all
hard to believe that there is any sys- > years, front the time when General arisen, cure it- But for the one or toe for the Inside as well as the outside horses gallop and all horses either trot
tern of reciorocitv that would be en- Ot'er was prominent in lacrosse, wihen other end exercise should be regular of the body, and gives all-over fitness, or pace. In the walk It is easy to
thelv Ltiîf££to^yfO h£t»rironies Mr w K MacNaught, M. L- A., wrote hU and systematic. It is surely too much and with a sourd mi-d In addition. > count the mov-ements.

fLL book then a classic. “La- to expect—and the expectation is noc , Dangers of Over-Development. makes its own stroke upon toe ground,
con dT notMng untU^Uknow ™what crosse and How to Play It " John t'J realized anyway—that one suffering The necessity for regular and equ- and we count one, two, three, .oiir In
Ui United 4t»tL ■hfl. to Offer What Sc'noles could beat them all at mow- from a poor circulation of the blood able exercise of the organs can but toe revolution. -
the Uni-pd o.P,„sh ®in 'wlll not running and boxing; Charlie Me- will be cured by a once a week indul- be admitted. Over-develcpment of one In toe gallop, which is a succession r.{
SeanrthW that wm Vmat^luy'lo 3 ^tron them aii and toe late gence in lacrosse, cricket, baseball, row-, part of the body creates a sensible dl- leaps, each limb performs its own func-
VadvantLean^tLt Ch£ue Bigger out-jumped. Oh, y*s, ing or football, a couple of running mulshing of power in another. By tlon- There is harmony to .all. but
depe-d nn 1 fllnnid^Jodi tWw were individual giants in Can- races, or a walking race on a Satur- too great violence of exertion of toe there is no unity in any tv6 or more

sJ’d"; wm6be o^^ toe X\n r^ ^d g^l old days. | day afternoon, a cycle ride in the ccun- muscles an undue strain Is thrown cn of them, and when they -trike th.
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Ah Interesting Synopsis of Ancient Methods, When Sport 
Was Sport, and the Making of Money by the 1 

Clubs Not the First Censideration.

I-i
i

Ions. If It were accepted we should 
simply be handed over, body and bones, 
to the Chicago monopolists, who indeed 
already have a pretty strong hold ca 
the trade of this country. We might 
reap a little advantage as regards sea 
foods, b.ut in those east and west would 
benefit at the expense of the middle. 
"And there you are, you realty are." a* 
the distinguished husband of Mad. 

used
■ , one item represent* th* difficulty that

exist. Here is a case in point. In The ■ one item represents toe difficultly that 
Globe the day after the Xmas célébra- , will be experienced In dealing with

' pretty ‘well all. *

A good case and a promising case Is 
often lost, by exaggeration. It is the 
one great weakness of the tomperan :e 

that Its advocates are prone to

? 8$

\ 5

Icause
exaggeration, which amounts to falsifi
cation. Heaven knows that results of 

ise of drinking are bad enough

All seem3

rth) 1
t Intensifying them and Imagin
ings that do not and never did 8-6

«•
Kendall to say «

ÉS- ktioh, in other words, on Tuesday, an 
editorial comment deplored the amount 
of drinking that took place oh the pre
vious day and suggested, that as far 
as the -bars were concerned the day 
should have been a dies non*' “It is to 
be hoped," The Globe .editorially said, 

r “that many a Xmas holiday will pass 
before Toronto'sees again such an out
break of drunkenness as that of yes
terday in toe downtown hotel district. 
The law providing for the closing of

i• •
MThere Is a gentleman running for al- 

dermanic honors In Ward 4 of the City 
of Toronto who it seems to me every
body should desire to eee elected. Ref
erence Is made to Mr. Q. R. Sweeov, 
brother of toe Btsliop of Toronto. An 
Irishman born, " he has been twenty j 
years g resident, property owner end 
taxpayer In toe word. He Is a b*r- 
r is ter of prominence In the profession 
and was centre scrimmage in toe fam
ous Osgood* Hall rugby football teem 
that for three years held the champion- 

bare on Christmas day should be made j ship of Canada- He Is also an old Ar- 
appllcable also to the day on which j gonaut and Is a warm supporter of

1 amateur athletics. He Is a graduate 
of the law school and a university de
gree man. He ts also a leader in 
Masonic circles, an Orangeman with 
liberal views and a South African 
veteran, having been with toe Can
adian contingent at toe relief of Mate- 
king. In every way Mr. 6weeny 
would be on acquisition to to* council 
He Is Just the stamp of man wanted-- 
a man of brood ahd liberal vlewe and 
enterprising spirit-
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Christmas is officially celebrated when 

I it falls on a Sunday.”
)

E
The Sunday World's contemporary

5would doubtless like a special law to 
everything with which it ■govern

disagreed, but, apart from that idea, 
it is interesting to read jn the report- 
orlal .columns of the same paper on 
the same day:

"The number of people arrested for 
l Intoxication yesterday was only about 

half of what it was on last Good Frl- 
I day. Sixty-two Intoxicated persons
I were taken up by the police. Court- 
#, gtreet station taking in twenty-four 
m md Agnes-street station eighteen. The 
ft other six stations account for the other
II twenty/* * &[' in other words In a city of upwards 
I of four hundred thousand people only 
[ 62 are known to have exceeded reason-

) able bounds in their appetites, on a 
: ') festive day. This is very far from be- 
i ing the one in four that a certain
L minister prated about some time ago.
F On the contrary it is just one In every 
[ 6450 persons, which the majority of
! people will think a good showing and

one that Toronto as a moral and law- 
abiding city.ha,s little to feel extra 

F ashamed about' If local option or j day. altho there had
prohibition had been In force It Is ! many practise^ramee,
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'Nground again • you tieer the Impacts, i diagonal feet are advanced and «trtv* 
on*, two, three, four in a cluster. | In the came —

At the pace the horse advance# the of the action Wsïïk«sTth: ^ '

too feet on the same side at the same of the movement of an animal with 
.time, and when they reach the ground two feet instead of four In toi*

the ear as that of the movement Of man we count one, two 
an animal with two feet Instead of j In the mechanism of the exit then four. The conclusion, therefore, seems that Is midway between the walk ^4 
to be inevitable, that the two legs on the gallop, thlre is no differed* ^ 
the same side of the pacing horse act results, nor distinction In the 
In perfect unison in performing the of motion, except that the pacer usm 
functions of one leg. | the lateral legs as one and the trotter

At the trot the horse advances the the diagonal legs as one. In use there 
two diagonal feet at the same time, |s a vertical distinction, if that term 
and when they reach the ground again should be allowed, between the ealt of 
there is but one impact, then the two ’ the pacer and the trotter

'
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T-BANK clerk borrowed forty 
or fifty thousand dollars 
from his employers with 
which to play the stock 
mafket. He was so sincere 
about his intention to pay 

it back that he neglected to ask their permis 
sion when he took the money. In a week or 
two he discovered that he was not as good a 
stock prophet as he had supposed, and that so 
much of the borrowed money was gone that 
he could never hope to pay it all back. So he up 
put»what was left into a suit case and went to 
Canada.

But although temporarily safe from pur
suit. he was not out of reach of a torturing 
conscience. He reflected that the money 
really did not belong to him, and that lie 
ought to have consulted its owners before he 
borrowed it. He thought it would be a good 
idea to pay back as much as he could and to 
try to make up the rest later on. ,

So he wrote to the bank that he Wanted to 
come back, give up all the money in his pos 
session and make a fresh start. He was deeply 
grieved when he discovered that he would be 
prosecuted a,nd. probably sent to prison. It 
was the first indiscretion he had ever com

.? if/

To Make a New 
Beginning Is 

Possible, of 
Course, but Only

at a Heavy 
Expense of 

Youth and 
Energy.

Si
t » r

^4i ■:/ .

e

Life is Tull of incidents like that. The 
really penitent criminal, eager to be honest, 
to begin right and remain right, is driven 
from one place to another, always frowned 

always dismissed as soon as his secret 
covered.

And at last, finding that honest 
to welcome him, he will turn to

ard, they would answer that they were not them wrong at the start, misdirected deter- 

interested in what they were doing, r They mination kept them from making a change the 
began wrong. Y</ instant they discovered that they were not on

The man who is plodding along in a busi- the right track. And always before their eyes 
ness house at a salary that makes no headway was the hope that should they at last fail at 
against the mortgage oniis home bitterly re- what they were doing there would -be the 
pents his^choice of a “white-collar job” when chance of making 
he was young

« i

bn,
disisz4>T x~r men refuse 

men who are 
not so honest, and in time become one of the 
chronic offenders, who get the long sentences 
at hard labor.

a second beginning—a new
Had he not been so desirous 

of getting something “genteel” to do, he 
might have begun as a machinist and devel-

start in life. 
But to the ”^n with his way to payrihe

years pass before he knows. And wh^n at 
oped the mechanical ability he knows he.pos- length he
sesses. But he feared the ridicule of his 

\ ** is true ^at °ur system of punishment for “friends” when they saw him in overalls. He 
many offenses is barbarous, and often results
in the wholesale manufacture of criminals, chinery, of the hard work after hours at math- 
But it is also true that no man needs to begin ematics and the theory of mechanics. And so 
wrong. The first start can be the right start, when something “clean” was offered he took 
And the man who makes it so will have a far it- And now at forty he knows that he lacks 
easier time than the man who thinks that the moral and physical cou 
there can be a second and a third beginning. °nd beginning, 
and that the first really doesn't count.

sees unmistakably that he would 
have been better in something else, he must 
have almost superhuman courage to under
take a fresh beginning.

f

ir
^ The reader of middle age needs no 
about making a wrong start. Most men have 
made them, and spent long and mm>i leaisty 
efforts in retrieving themselves.

was afraid of the dirt and grease of the ma-

Now and then a general in our army, with 
plenty of time to ponder on opportunities for

A boy who intends to be an engineer 
better study engineering and work at en- 

promotion, suggests that it would be a good gineering. A course in a law school will do 
thing if we copied the Continental plan of him no good whatever, 
compulsory military service.

This would mean that

t
l e to make a sec-If

The boy who expects to be a lawyer is west- 
every young ing his time clerking in a shoe store, unless he

an, at the time he ought to be making a right must thereby earn the money he needs to
beginning, would be compelled to make a study law. 
wrong beginning.

Another man—a stock broker’s clerk, 
salary which would just about suffice to keep

nfitted, he said. He did not see why a man on a
The mania for getting rich quick iswlho was really convinced of the error of his 

ways should not be permitted to make a new tagious, but there is no necessity for exposing ^he head of the firm in cigars—was attracted 
beginning. . oneself to it. The clerk who is ambitious to

con-

by the lure of Wall Street. He had executive 
. be president of the bank may achieve his am- ability, a good education and abundant native 
\ bition, perhaps, but not by dipping sticky fin- industry. With these he thought he could

easily make a fortune in the “Street.”
But as the years went by he discovered that

, Any youth who begins life in this rushing,
One or two or three of the best years of his energetic, excited age will find he has all he 

life would be taken from him for the purpose can do to make headway if he starts right, 
of teaching him a trade that would prove ut- He cannot achieve 
terly useless in later life.

>
This -young man will have an opportunity to 

start life anew, but he will have -to start it 
with the fifteen/ dollars and the' new suit of * 

• clothes allc&Ès&L 
the penitentiary discharged.

He will have to start it with the stigma of 
' a -'onvict upon hint1

Unless be possesses some far higher talent 
than the gift of borrowing other people’s 
money this stigma will stick to him through 
life. He may secure an excellent position and 
by hard work and attention to business begin 
to climb toward success. And then some day 
he will be recognized and an outraged 
pioyer,' demanding how he dared associate 
with honest men, will turn him out into the 
street.

gers into the till.
And better never be president or vice-presi

dent or cashier or even a head clerk than by the men who were advanced by his employer 
making a beginning that will lead to disgrace were those with the suave address and “mix

ing ability which made acquaintances easily 
and as readily persuaded* his acquaintances to

any great success unless he 
^oes something that has never been done be- 

hile he ought to be thinking and planning fore, and he will soon learn that this is by no 
and studying for the work he is to do in life means an easy task, 
he would have to drill, polish his rifle, brush 
his clothes and shine his shoes 
fro guarding a garrison that 
had the slightest intention of disturbing.

In a time when competition is keen 
when parents are

.*. £•~7-
to every convict who leaves

and perhaps ruin for life 
Thqtime to begin a career is in youth, when 

enthusiasm refuses to admit that there is such deal in stocks. or pace £o and 
no one on earth

The only way is to start right. Let the 
who has started wrong make the second be
ginning. For him there is no alternative save 
utter failure. But youth, with all life before fl
it, CAN start^right, and it is far wiser, as well , 1

as far easier, to make one start than two. | . j
For no man can be happy or successful or I l J

of use to others unless he does what he is best ft -J
fitted to do. Instinct will tell him what that * 1 M

is. It is for him to think long and seriously 1 
before he begins his life work, and then begin wL I

it without any false starts.

ft

man 4
a word as impossibility, when even the weari- Had this man gone into one of the great 
some details of business seem promising steps department stores his qualities would have 
to something higher. counted, and he might to-day hold a highly 

paid and important position. But now it is 
He started wrong in the beginning ; 

he must go wrong through life.

and
wondering hpw their sops 

ever going to make a comfortable living a 
young man needs every hour of his youth to 
equip himsçlf for the fight he must make for 
existence.

Starting afresh at thirty or forty is" bitter 
discouraging business, even without the 
handicap of a criminal record.

aretoo late.

em

y“ y°" “Uld “k a" the JV^,?«Ly°aUr,SLy„0„g Ih“

men whom ,<m m«, why «hoy flm, ,ih ,o di,contented. Free,,, adoanteg, „„
It would>be a beautiful piece of idiocy to 

rob him of his best years in order to start him 
in exactly the wrong direction.*
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Mrs. Astorbilt's New Year's Ball!
N

>

f • f

Among» Those Not PresentWlf
/HEY BILL,ÛUICRA i 
-HERE IS5 Alloué . 
SAVINGS IF YOU 
LET US DRIVE 
DISS JOB TOR 
YOU • Wf COME 
BACK O.K.MtT 
DER WHOLE 
OUT TIT UND 

.NOBODY VONT/ 
./V^OWlTAf -,

re Mrs. Kateentammer and der Cantain.

SURE ^
IN A ’
.MINUTE:

$
Copyrighted. 1910. by. the American*Bigmlner. Great Brtuin Hlghte Reserved.

YOS MASK BALL BUSINESS \
1 MAKES ME TEEL LIKE A \

_ [CHUMP- IT IT DIDN’T DI6AP-L, 
^OtNTDER LAfilES I VOUIDNT

• C
N OUT BOYS UK/ÔV- 

JELL DER COACH TO __ 
6ET REACT/ QUICK TO ~ 

. /TAKE US TO MRS- 
^Aastorbilt^ BALL?] -

SAY DRIVER» 
: DISS DON'T LOOK 

LIKE DER ROAD 
TO MRS- , ,

1 astorbiltLJ

VITCH VAY ISS 
.YOU DRIVING?

TlÂFFNÔrËÂRl
J>JSS ISS ONLY J
|a little 
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ISTEN 7D that 
(J/M- WOT DO 

YOU SAY - L
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HERE YOU ARE 
ALL OUT TOR ■ 
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